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I »* *i5l!>M0J 
IBISB i s Mt i a l i a religion atroly^oM ds^ Mui 
•r rituals. It. i s Bst^oea/ a nsrs bslisf in a iraaseadsni 
8od. It i s a soeial ordsr. It sidsraoss l i f s in al l i t s 
aspsots-aoraX and phyBioalt individual and oooBSinai; this 
jproblsBis of ths f l a ^ and of tha oind, of s«z and aeonondes 
of sorality and aasthatios haTsusida \i$ sida wiili tha prob-
lams of worship and thaolocgr - thair litgitioata placa in tha 
Prophat*s taaehingsj^ Thus according to Islam tha raligioua 
l i fa does not isaan only incassant prayar and aaditations in 
oaTO or oonTont, i t is actual l i fa livad in accordanca with 
tha idaals of Isla& Tha secular and saligioua, tha oatarial 
and/&piritual are not saparated in tha all-ineluslYa and coia-
prehansiTS systttn of Islaak Tha prophat was not eontdnt with 
nursii^ a uioral attituda in IndiTidoal parsons hut aiasd at 
tha Tazy outsat at translatii^ this attituda into a dafinita 
social sohasis so that tha problems facing hasBA beings nay ba 
solTod. 
Life* aceordit^ to Islaa, i s an i i^vis ibla 
whole; i t can not ba ditided into water-tight eoop^rtaMita. 
Onlika ihriatianity, Islaa haa repudiated ai^ eonaapCf^ 
tHttwoTy and wreal and spiritual l i f e and. 
a. OQ the contrary, i t holds that this 
world i s no less real, io^rtant than the other world since 
( t ) 
i i i s Bot aikaoUi«d orMtUoii and tti« l i f t h«r9«rt«r v iU 
bt dttemlned hy th» l i f« livad her** Frsa i i s sttad^i^iBt 
a l l worldly thiDgs are spiritual, i f judged in their W e 
perspeetiYe^ It i s not sioplj an offeriog of prayers end 
•editatioBs ia a oonYont or a ooa^e but i t i s aetaal seeial 
l i f e lived in aceordanoe vith the ideal* Ifi tlMi verds ef 
Iqbal *lhe spirit ef al l true prayer i s soeial ITOB the 
herodt abaDdons the eoeiety of vmn in the h^e of ffctJInc 
in a solitazy abode the fellovship ef 0ed f It etands to 
the credit of Islaa that, like bhristianity or any ottor 
A 
religioQ i t does not ain at developing only the spiritual 
self in B»n *reeegniEing the contact of the Ideal vith the 
real, i t ^pys *yes* to the world of natter and points the 
way to oaster i t with a view to diseoYor a basis for a 
realistie regulation of l ifer 
Iherefore wh«i, according to Islaa, the indi* 
Tidual i s an intogral part of society for his oat^rial as 
well as spiritual deTelopoMnt, he oust keep hisMlf in 
touch with society and concern hisisilf seriously with all 
social probless. 
Now as Islaa eabraees tba who\jof a asa's l i f e , 
politics, which i s a part and parcel of a sen's life^ean 
not fall out side i t s scope. As a slitter of faet, i t 
exercised a Tory healthy influence on the political aspect 
of asn*s l i f e . The tioe of the Prophet and his first 
' * ' ' ' ' — — — ^ 1 » !•• I » II I I III M i — — . • I f I II l « — — « — < — 
1. Iqbal F. 9Z. 
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(Ti) 
four stM i^Bsors i t an aloG^oiit tasiiaongr to irtiat mn ean 
aobiovtt in this vorld vhtn roIigloB is allovtd to play i ts 
rolo in th* folitioal lifo of a eomamity* 
%• Islanie sta.o oaM into «ziataiio« on t^ « 
baais of th« fupdaimntal a of Islao* It was an att«ii|pt to 
oxganiso tbo lifo of oaii on this basis ani to solfo all 
his problMB. With tbo adgratioii of tho Propbot to Yatb-
rib orMaMa^9 ^ i^a oaiao into boiog* It vas a kind by 
itsolf and dofiod and s t i l l dofios all tho ozisting olass-
ifioaiioBs of stato. It i&s aiul is altogoUior difforost 
froB all tbo ozistii^ atstos. 
Boforo tbo riso of Islaist in its birtb-plaoo 
in tho Arabian Poninsola* no stato axis tod vhiob oateaood 
tbo vitolo of i t . Thoro voro a mabw of oity statos and 
Thoso statos of ton fou^t with oaoh othor and thus tboro 
voB a stato of anarehy. Tbo Arabian peninsula was bor-
dorod on tbo north ty tbo two edgbty oopiros - tbo Porsian 
and tbo ^rsantino or laatoni Booan Mi^ iros. As has boon 
doseribod in tbo first obaptor both iboso on^iros woaro 
uttorly dogonorato and wwro qfuito inoi^^blo of solYibg tbo 
p r , U » . , f h»-nit, . a . . U t . of ^ m r i ^ ^ ' t r ^ I . U - 1 , 
world oan bo suanA up in t4ao8o words *lboro is poxbaps no 
poriod of hiaiozy in whioh sooioty was no univsrsally in a 
stato of doaoralisation nor in whioh all tbo nations known 
to tbo 0roobs and tho Bonans wsro so utterly doatituo of 
onMcsjr and virtao as durii^ tho poriod whioh olapsod tnm 
(vii) 
^ « dtatb of J u s t i n ^ to th« dtath df MEOMMU Tbi 
I^Mtsis was beuAd to •am, and ••eiits #iieli m tenui ai^a^ 
eity dould forasM, against vhieh no politioal wisdon evnld ^ 
eontofid, and vhioli tba philosopher oaa o^lain l;gr oa^iibiia^ 
^a tho history of tho world tho odacation of tho vholo 
huaan speeios, at last put aaj^ otid to tho oxistoMo of tho 
BofflaB doBinatioB in tho last^? Iho Xslaioie stato vat foan^ 
dod ligr tho prophet irtioii ho roaohod Tat^ib or ifiuiiniih and 
booaao tho head of this eity state by Tirtuo of tho Bai&t 
aad at the tiao of his doatht this state had iooludod tho 
whole of tho Arabiaii po&insala. The whole stato was under 
one law - a thing unheard of in tho annals of^eountiy. !Ehis 
politioal Mifiao was Tisualised in the ocMpleto unity of 
thought and aetion. 
Ifaus tho Islaidie state oasit into boii^ with 
tho arriTal of the Prophet in Tathrib. Ouriig uho period 
under review that i s t i l l iOO A*B«» itrwent on ezpandii^ 
treamidously both in site and population. I t was no longer 
an Arab stato before tho eloso pt tho first owtruzy of fi^ 
IfusliB era* On tho other hand, i t had i t s vast frontiers 
in Moraooo on tho one hand and Sindh and parts of Control 
i i i a on tho other and heui a population of soYerol MUions 
oossfrising diffor^st nations and nationalities of tho world. 
%o Islainie statot foumied by the Prophet dis-
erodited the theory of foreo as tho basis of tho state. In 
tho days of the Prophet i t was based on tho peoples oonsont 
which was m the form 
f fciWliMt«ii« l i t Ill iiiiiffii.1 . « X I n - S of tho Baiats In tho dare of tho ".llllKIWl 
1. Sherwani PP7-8. 
(Tiii) 
IR th« 4tar« of tuo mOaf^^l-^i^dA UM urn 
iMMi* ooaiiimfld. A wm ^ d i f a adoMA lbs ^ I t f a t onlj 
•f%9r p»opl« hfid «»Mi AllagiaiiM to tbiM. 
SvM in ib» diya of ttit imdyf9d» Ibis oloetlto 
iNUBis of tbo Islftiaio ataW riBAiiiod and mmcf khalifa w&a 
oonfirawl i s bis offioa )^ t^ a pojpilar Balai dasplia ttn-
lalando i^liijnoa bgr itoiob tbia d^ n&aty bad baao ^ r^Jin^aa^ 
Tbua iba Zalaadc atata oati in tbia mj ba ^llad 
d«»MaUo« 
froB ibt lalaoio aiaad point faar of God aora 
tban ai^ IMHB pUys tte BDSI* affaoiiYa part in aaintaiainft 
^^i^alaaio aiviUtaUon and eultora and iba otbar l^aelca 
oan na^ ar tea aa affaoUfa aa Ibia. It waa faar of 6od praa* 
idnaaUy abiob raairainod Ikisliaa froa all aniiaoeial and 
irraligioiis aotiviiiaa in iba dagra of iba Pro|ibat and Qeil-
/ifai* fiaa^din* abaa ikm Ifaslina a^od on iba aoai azaliad 
Swandard of doanoiar awar reaobad \iy aiqr paopla at aa^ iiaa 
in tbia world. S^. during iba d^ ya of Ibin Bakr. for ona 
vbola yaar i»>t a aingla oasc «as rcgiaiarad in iba ooori 
praaidad owar lof Iter. Sieb v&a UM lav-abiding nainra ^ 
iba aarly Ibwliaa. l i vaa ibia fear of &od vbieb transfer* 
nad ibiavaa mid. bandits into guardians of paaoa ai^ aaanrilgr 
and i t was ibis faar of Gad ibieb tunad iba 9ea»lalaalo 
aarriog fao.iona into paaea lofiog eitisans of a atata. 
Ourii^ i^ daya of|£lyyada tbia faar ia not la 
ba found to iba •mmj axtant bbnea tbara vaa d«viati(m fros 
(ix) 
tilt patli of r«otittid« aod «KO«NI«M w«r« eoMiit«d wA ih« 
UX« and (»>i»iu0i of ibo Iteyjad Ktealifat •KMfUii^  *ttnr IX 
or *itair ibii 'i^did *Asis and tiioir offieiftio mui not irrop-
roftotebXo* 
Tho lalttiio tiaio «M aa idoalogioitX staio and «aa 
md. ia ^ i o diff«r«ii fron othar ataiaa vbloh azlatad la iha 
paai and axiai in aDdant tiaaa* f ha atata did no% ooam into 
iMlng; to ttoslava and aubjM i^a fauBatniiy mr to a^r^ a^tuaW iba 
doBln»iion of ol&as ^ elaaa but i t oum into bait^ to i^^ld 
aooial Jtiatiea diamgardiflg diffaranoaa of oraada and raota, 
tba Proj^ iat of lalaa unitad paopla>0 X^ fold of Xalaa net 
to aubadt to Mm m>r to aoe^t tha Ajrab doainatioa tet to aatedt 
to tha idaal vhioh oould imita divaraa raeaa and eraada* f o 
tha priMt*rid^teii VMdth^doninatad vorld» difidad into miaarotta 
aaniog idi^aa and groupa. i t gava a naa aat of valaaa and 
offarad libaration to auilciiidt partiouXarXjr to tha ojj^ aaaad ai^ 
tha doantroddan aho had baan k ^ undar »ibj action \if tha asp-
Xoitihg rioh and tha uaarpara of poXitieaX povar. 
Omii^ t4ia da^ ra of tha firat f^ir |2iaXifaa of XaXaa 
thia i^ Muraotar of tha atata r«ainad, Xt rwainad a atata 
oei^riait^ divaraa r^ oaa and nationaXitiaa. During tha daya 
of paaiyyada, tha eharaetar of tha atata tind«rwint mom ohaasa 
ahan tha Araba anjoyad a doadnant poaition and tha atata aaa 
•ora of an 4rab atata than a llaaXia Stata. 
^ f ha XaXaaie atata aaa not a thaooraflty. Bathar i t 
aboXiahad thaooraoy aa i t prataiXad in atandoa. Tha 9m 
Popa in Suropa vaa riigardad aa tha kaap«r of tha paopXaa' oonai-
ianea and ha wiaXdad alaoat unXlaltad povwr and aatoority otar 
<x) 
th« p9opl« and wmtimm •rm ehall«flg«d ih« mxprmmoy of 
ih« k i ^ Ho was Mipposod to bo infalliUo oad v^toYor ho 
ordUanod or doiaod f i t for tho pooplo wim oonsldorod rigbt. 
Islaii aharply difforod frem thio Htm, Tbo stato f^ roa tho 
loIoHio stand poiot io an oadoaYour to traaofozm idoal 
^inoiploo into opaeo tiao f^oest an aspiration to roaliso 
i h . in • h—n drflBif .r8«i-UoB. ^Ih. I.U-l« rtat. 
was a thooonu^ only in this sonso alono and not in tho 
sonso that i t is hoadod igr a roj^ossntativo of Ood on oartb 
vho ean always seroon l|is dospotie will hohind his siq^ gtosod 
infallibUity* Xslsa shattorod not on^ tho boliof in tho 
infaliihility of tho |l»po hat also tbo d^ino rigbt ttieoxy 
of k i i^^p whieh hold sway for a eonsidoralilo poriod of 
tUm OYor tho ninds of tho pooplo of Snropo* Isloi has 
rojootod otit^rlgbt the wostom thoozy Hho kii% oan do no 
wroi^ ' and has rogardod tho Khalifas or tho ral«rs of tho 
Islssde stato as answorablo to Sod for all thoir aetions 
and has stihjootod th«i to publio oritieisai in Yiow of ths 
faet that thiy hato boon tho ropositorios of ti^ diviao 
toust in tho shape of the state* tienee firing the period 
itader review alsost all the ^§lifas oonsidered thesMelfes 
tinder the laws of Islaa» their aetions oould be «ritieised 
by the people and were aotually eritieised. Thus durii^ the 
days of *Jkmr any cme ecHild so. When Mottwiyah wanted to 
aoainate Yasid * his son as his heir-a^parent, he was 
1. l^bal ] ^ 164^0. 
oriiioiiod lay the ooaapaniotiB of the Prophet. Henoe the 
GoYersBeiit of the Xelaoie itate in the begitiniqg v u ret-
pensive and responsible and it mrsr beeaae despotie or 
autoeratie in the sense that it oould not aXways ignore 
the public opinion, 
IslaiB brcAe neir groui^ in so far as the eone^t 
of sovereignty is eonoemed. Instead of nonarehy or oli^urefay 
or popular sovereignty, Islaaie state stood for Bivine 
severe ignt]^ and loyalty was dsnandsd to God and not te tJie 
occupiers or^hrone. God, in the capacity of the Lord or 
the sovereign of the universe, is alone entitled to fraae 
rules of conduct for laan ai»i laws for society and state* 
Unlike lass fozaulated lay bsmm beii^s, the Divine laws are 
infallible since they eoMiate from one who is the nost i^se 
and all^nowii^ as the IAW of God is supresis and universal so , 
it is in the nature of thii^ tint nan is ordered to obiy his 
exposition of the ^aws as revealed to the Prophet. Hot only 
passive obedience is degwided but the citisens are re(|uired, 
if need be, to spenA ^eir all, to bear suffereing and hard* 
i 
ship gladly in order to ^^read the Law of God upon the earth* 
This lav was iiq^lieitly followed }sy the Prophet, his first 
four successor and t h ^ by the ^ ndyyad Ktolifas and Mm 
Khalifa iMver becaoe absolute. 
In the application and enforesBent of these Divine 
1. The (^ xran III 1^*7$ 216. 
(xii) 
Umu in ih« XsUaie siaU, th« rulers w«r« gaid«d Iqr tlw 
adTiet of tbes* pcrBent vho «wr« w«Il*Y«rMd in tht lav* Tlsai 
from the IslMd^aUndL peiDi» laws aro iha azpraasiona of iba 
will of God. Sxprasaiona not of an arbitrary vill* but of 
a bmign will vhieh wants mm to attaad tha bigbaat statara 
of his parsonality and raalisa tba idoal througb obodiaaoa 
to the laws ordainad Isgr His. 
Anothar distiootiTa faatura of tha lalaaio atata 
was tolaraaoa or libarty of Coiisoiaiioa* It gava laad to all 
tha adtaaoad eounWiaa and nations of tha world ia this 
raspaet. f ha Jmrn^ tha and other oivilised natidas 
of the world before the est^disiaent of the Islaaie state 
were the sost iBtolaraat people aad used to shed inoaeeat 
blood, being swayed by religious faaatieisH. Bitter aaiassity 
and hatred prevailed anoqgst the different raees eulainatii^ 
in bloofi^ oonfliata. The Isloaio state adopted liberty of 
eona^enee as its aardiial prineiple. Wherever the Ibislias 
established their sway» this prinoiple was followed in 
relation with noB^KisliBV. The state, \ty its toleraiuidt 
eatabliahed the reign of law instead of the rei^ pi of terror 
and thereby won the good will and eate«i of the non-HisliB 
sttbjeeta. In the i^rda of finlay *The liberty of oonaaieaee 
was an ideal alwat ui^nown to aoy but the ikhaoMdans". At 
a tiae when P«rsia & %aaatiuB ware doing all they eeuld to 
enforce hoaogenity of religioua belief, it was soaethi^ 
novel and startling in the history of politieal prineiples 
that the (^ uran should take the variety of religious belief 
Uiii) 
in a state almost taksn for granted, and lay dein for all 
tine the BBgnifipieBt ideal that there is to be 'no o o o ^ -
sion in religion. Thus the Islaoie state laid down for the 
first time the principle of liberty of eonseienoe ef reli-
gious freedom and inaugurated an era of religious toleranee. 
This coi^Bued durie^ the uoaiyyad ^lafat. 
The Islamie state gave top-most priority to 
Justice, It alvays upheld the principle of equality before 
law as the indispensable means of establishing eTen*handed 
justice aBK>i^ people. No one indudir^ the ^ alifa was 
above the law or enji^ed any privileged position. & was 
as Buoh subject te the |Law as any other ordinary eitism. 
There was no disor^^nation in this respect. The very f«ii*> 
liar mszim, *law is no respecter of persons* which has now^ 
a-days becooie a mere platitude* was fully realized in 
practice in the Islamic state during the period uader review 
as has never been done in any other state in the past or 
in the present. The highest dignitaries of the state indu-
dii^ the gh^ifa himself were as much liable to Judicial 
processes as the ordinary man. The treatment meted to ibu 
Sa^tei - a son of 'Hoar - the second K ^ i f a of Islam who 
drai^ wine and to Jabalab, a converted Christian chief who 
slfi^ p^ed a Maslim slave are instances in point. All people, 
high and low were subject te the same laws and nobody however 
influential or powerful» could daim any preferential 
1. ^erwani pp 33-4. 
(2iY) 
trtttUMiii. This was otm of ih« mat r«a&rlcftble featar^t of iho 
iBlando siato* 
Tho jadgM onjofod poarfoei froodoa in iho dit^ugo 
of iboir datios. Mo iniorf«roi»o firoa tho «xoetiiiYO or froa 
fujy oilior offioi«l qiuurior hiodwrod ihfii fitneiloiiiiig. timt for 
iho first tiao an indoponioRi judieiaxy fixloUd luid ibo world 
mat to knom of i t oaly through ibo Islaalo ataio. Tbo pri&> 
eipio of soiaration of povora was at lork in tbo lalaaio itata. 
£Qo»}aio jtiatioo vaa of tital c i^ieom to tbo lalaaio 
atato. iBVidioiia aooial diatinetioos and groaa in oqfuialltioa 
of vaaltii wtfa not to bo found on aoooofii of tho inatitittioao 
of 2akat and Sadaqpit. f ha atata halfod iho naadjr and %km 
paraxta. In Um da^ a of 'llaar A iriiBular holp waa givan to aiali 
paraona and thara aaa a r^gidar dapartoonW Stipanda and 
panaiona wara givan* Tlma tha atata aaa a walfara-atata. 
Tha aoat mwnricabla aarrioa randarad to hnauiily by 
Walid Z vliioii ao atata baa avar randarad waa hia tandartaking 
to aiippert all tba inoapaeitatadt diaablsd and lioblaaajk f hijf 
vara not to big tox alas but a«ra grantod paMiona. 3«rfaata 
and attandanta aara anpeiatad to load tha blind and aaaiat tba 
• » ^ u « ; p^-_ -J . - * ^ ,„ ^ - „ -
adttoation of all tba orpbana. Tbeaa phila^taropie and valfara 
uadaratandit^a aara ioj^avad upon a»i axtandad bgr aaintly 
i ^ ^— 
!• %uati p. 2Z^ 
2* Ibid* 
Un) 
*{&nr II. He ord«r«d ihe Walls of ^lurasaii and Saiaarqaod io 
bolld r«8t i30U8«8 aloi^ al l the roads and food iho way paooors* 
troai iho siek aani^ than and if they woro without aoaBt^  to pay 
thorn tho faro and othor ozponsos to roaeh thoir dosiina^on« 
Construction of roads, bridgos, digging v^ of 
oanals and arrai^oiBtnts for tho oduoation of poopXo voro 
tj;2^other ojoto^os of tho wolf are aoti Titles of the state« 
Burii^ the days of tjii^faffiine or other natural ealaid.tle8, 
the khalifa adopted speeial laeasur^ to relioYe the burden of the 
people, for Imtanoe *ltear did a lot when a soYore faolne 
Yisited Hljail durli^ his Khilafat, 
The iBlasle state did not oreate aey unl^'l^gMble 
gulf between the rleh and the poor^  The rioh eon8;Sured It as 
their religious duty to help their poor brethren fey payli^ 
the 2alcat and Sudaqat. thas no antagonism existed between 
the two. 
l4|aality ^ fpportonity for all* high and low, 
r i ^ and poor was the sheet aai^r of the po l i^ of the IsXanle 
state days diiri% th« days of the Prophet and the first four 
K ^ i f a s of Islaao. All deeont and logitiBstie ]^fessiens were 
thrown ep«i to al l and Ofyiality of oj^itunity was not denied 
to any body on religious or seotarian grounds. Hair field and 
no favour was the aocepted ereed of the Islaade state. 
BaekeHii^, blaok mrketii^ a$A profiteering were 
c 
striotly prohibited. Ihmr introdueed prioe eontrol in order 
to oheek the rising prloo. 
1. Tabari II p. 1364. 
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Th« prioeipXt of BftiioBaliniioB « u tnuMlatid 
iaie aoiual prmoiies l)y ih* d«olamUon of tiw Priipliot i t e i 
•inoo And iroasuro trovM vsro iho j^oporiy of ibo siaio u d 
lay *lter*« doeiiioB that iho land m oonqaoraod duriqg Urn 
*Iraqi«B ooi^aigii boloi^ed to tho otaio* This pro)plliliioii 
thai Mosliiio ahouXd Bot own lands vas aim aa atioqpt to 
disootursgo land lordira. Bat land-Xordisa rea^ ppoarod dorii^ 
tho ilaaiyyads whoa f i« | s aod big pioeos of laod vsro grantod 
to ihoso who mjogrod tho favour of tho iWiyyad i^ikUfas. 
Tao IslsBdo stato nover diseriaiaatod botwioB i ts 
Iftisliffi and Non^ MttsliiB eitison in flatters of appointasat or 
in respoot of othor rights and faoilitios if offorod to i ts 
oitizens* Only for obvious r^ksons iho non-liislisi eould 
not be appointed to key posts as thay did not believe in the 
idealogy of IslasL In tiM eonduot of a aduinistratioBy the 
ftovernasnt of the lalasiio state upheld justioe and fair pli^ 
and did not followx any diserioinatioa. 
The Islasiio state durit^ the days of the Prophet 
and the ^lafat- i -Eas^da followed the prinoiple of eqpiality. 
That nobility depended not in beloi^iqg to any partiealar 
family, race, tribe or nation but in beit^ aoble of eharaeter 
and personal eonduot. Hot only did the Prophet wipe out al l 
the artifioiaX barriers that divided, hiunanity into hostile 
eajqps and warring olitiyies but in his l i f e tiiM he set up 
shinit^ exas^les of universal brotherhood and fellow-feeling 
by gettii^ his own cousin narried to a freed oan^ and Igr 
Uvii) 
appointii^ a freadnua as the CosaBaoder over the laBmbtrs of 
iho Qoraisfci oobility. Tho pxincipls of oquality aod broihor-
hood was followod l]gr tho first four ^ alifas as well. During 
the Uaaiyyftd jQailafat, preferonoe was giTon to tho Arabs in 
appoinl^wnts bones tho Arabs enjoyed a position of aseeiMhuMy 
and this therefore went to transform the state into an Arab 
state. 
The principle of f iimnoial decentralisation was 
at work during the days of the JProphet and the Khilafat -^ -^ n^r<^  
as is evident from the fact the provincial revenues were 
spent on the needs of the provinces and the surplus remained 
in the provincial treasuries. 
Internationalism was another distinctive feature 
of the Islamic state during the days of the ^ophet and 
the Khilafat-i-Bashida. It shunned all narrow and |i luuroehiat 
ideas about nationalism and pa/triotism. It was one of the 
salient features of this state that in the midst of inter-
tribal and inter-racial feuds and dissensions it preached 
amity and concord amorist all races and creeds, and all 
individual distinctions of colour, class and caste were 
thoroughly abliteral^wr and an international out-look was 
developed which brought homes to the world the essential 
unity and solidarity of /lankind. It was an extremely bold 
advance when racial, territorial and geographical factors 
were playing the dominant role in the life of nations. 
Durii^ the Qmi^ad piilafat, despite the ascendancy of the 
(XTiii) 
irabs, the IslaBtie stato rotained its international eharaettr 
and it ivas for from baii^ a purely Arab national state as loii-
irab eonstituted the sajor part of its population and the eiti* 
seni^ip was not exclusively reserved for the irabs. 
I Durii^ the days of the Prophet, the state bad features 
df a federal state, as the tribes - the units-enjoyed oonsidersble 
i^ lkonoBor* War, peace and administration of justice were the 
subjects which fell witnjLn the perriew of the central goYenmisii 
while other B&tters were in the hands of the units. During the 
days of the ^lafat^i-Bashida and Khilafat, the Central 
ipoTernaent had wider powers and proTinces irstead of tribes were. 
the units and did not possess that such of antonos^ which the 
tribes enjoyed under tkM Prophet, Thus the state now had sore 
of a unitary and highly centralised goYemoaent than a federal 
SoTemisent. 
The Islamic state maintained its partyless character 
from the days of the Prophet till the first half of the reign 
c 
Qt Othoan the third ^alifa. It was from the second half of 
his re^gn that it iLid'no longer maintain its partyless character. 
In his time arose the shias of *Ali*the partisan of *Ali for- t o ^ 
the IQiilafat a»d held that all his three predecessors were 
usurpers and they denied the democratic character of the 
^lafat. t h ^ held the view that the ^ a i f a was a diYinely 
deriquated office. Surir^ the days of Uli arose the ^urijis 
who can be designated as the anarchists and who denied that 
KMlafat beloi^ed to the Qaraisih. To them every Muslim was 
entitled to the office of the ^ alifa. So the unity could no 
(xix) 
loDgor h9 oalniainod. Now.tho sttru^ sgle e&gsifid for jpoUti^l 
power, Durii^ tho medyytd j^lafat, there were three distiriet 
politieaX partiee-the §iias» the ^arjis and the rest of the 
Ibislim Copsmity. Thus the state no longer reaained a Bonr 
party state* There were the Arabs and non-Arabs who always 
contested the Arab asoendan^. Thus non-partisan obaraoier of 
the Islamic state could ru»t be retained durii^ the y^ijyad x 
raglBie. 
The Islamic state maintained its democratic character 
even under the l&iaiyyads as every ^alifa was confirmed only 
when the people had JDDI sworn allegiance or Baiat to hlB» 
In the Islamic state developed a science of ii/kr» 
national law quite independent of Political Science and 1 ^ 
general* It had relations with the -^zantines and other* /rr-^ cr 
in times of war as well as peace. The rights of the enesgr 
both in time of war and peace were recognised 1^ the Qoran 
and endorsed by the practice of tt^ Prophet, his iimdiate 
successors and the u^iyyad Khalifas. Thus originated the 
epoch-mskir^ change in the concept of international law. 
Before the establishment of the Islastic state we do not find 
any reference to the rights of belligerent either in the 
Roman law or in the tesiMngs of 6hri8tianity. It was the 
Islamic state alone which developed this international law. 
This is the greatest contribution of Islaa to international 
law arni one of the most distinctive features of the Islamie 
( IX) 
1 
TiM iibov« is U» ori^iml ooniribution io ibc 
aubj«oi* 4a aii«B^ bus b«9R wtdm to j^sasnt a sysUsaiio 
dsv«Io|iMHii of tos Isla i^de state in the first osntoty of 
Hi J rat in tttie woric. 
Tha fsatarial im» baati oollaotad sainly froa tba 
or%itiaI Arabia sottreos* %h% Quran» tha books of Haditb 
aspaelall^ 1*^^ ^ Bukhari and tha othar oost ii^ portant 
booka of Hadith, tha bo<^ s daalir^ with the lifa of tha 
Propbatjaspaaialljr *Sirat* b^  Ibn lishsm, Tabw t^ hf Xba 
4^d BttSSoaf )osf Qabaili and than the other books of .-listoiy 
aspaoiiaiy Tabari, Ibn 4thir, Masudi's *iibunlj' for tha peli-
tioal conditions of Pra-Islaado Arabia, Ibn li&bib's *Kitabal 
« 
iiihteay i^r* jk Anra^t iii^ irai|i and 'Iqdal Ikrid hato bsan 
conaaltad. 
¥«o othsr books nasds spaoial i^ntion naasly 
Ikasadulab's 'liaslim oorjAuet of fit&te k mi Wkmhi llin Ki 
liiitfcttnrani^ aRd ^ttani's faraUbitl Idaxya* 
j!ha biblioi^apr^ eontaina the dataila of othsr 
books. 
!• HaraisduXIiiri pp» 62*64» 
*8 i A F I 
I JBTISF JgBTir Qf Tfffi P(?iiKISAIi (K)HBIf IQM§ QF 
FffihTmilMTg HIMI llfB IBS BimQMIH §TAI» 
it »f HI grgiflTllIB ATfB IBS MglHIP 
8Qlg (HiygYiffl?TO I84XM8 OF IBiftTI* 
flit natoz^ boooduiw of Arabia ast as th« Mst 
•ffaotiT* l9arzi«n agaioat axoMaiva out-slda intarfaranoa 
1 
and tha infiltratioa and infosion of foraign blood. 
Its inhabitants haYS prasarrad thair iodiYidoal* 
i t j i.a* thair sssdtie efaaraotsr o& aeeouat of its 
Z 
gac^aphioal situation and hafs Moapad tha Yieaa ihi#i 
hava erapt ia tha advaaoad and aora eiTilisad aatioas of 
todsy. i t tha aaas tins its intanasdiata position batsaan 
India ai»i tha aaat on tha ona hand and Sgypt and Eoropa 
on tha othar hand had thrust upon i t for a long psried tha 
1. It ia boundad on thraa sidaa )rr tha and on tha 
fourth by sii alBost iBBanstmpia dMart. 
2« Miahelson - *• litarazy History of Araba* P. Zfl. 
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1 
role of a coMnercial interniediary. 
Arabia has the dist inct ion of being the 
birth-place of^  various religioSa including Xslwa* 
From times immemorial, lifecca - i t s premier city has 
at t racted thousands of pilgrims to i t s sanctuary - the 
Kabah. Today, i t i s the religious centre of the entire 
Muslim world. I t s central position has been a powerful 
factor in the wide dissemination of Islam to the remotest 
corners of the world, 
2 
According to the Arab historians and Western 
Scholars such as De Goeje, Schrader, Sprenger, Rogers, 
Robertson Smith, Wright e t c . , Arabia i s the original home 
3 
of the Semites, I t i s needless to pointout that the 
contribution of the Semitic races to the world civi l isat ion 
has been immense. 
1. In the old days i t had at t racted the at tention of the 
civi l ized peoples such as the l^gyptians, Greeks, 
Phoneoians, Babylonians, Persians and Romans aa beii^ 
the chief supplier of a r t i c l e s of luxury sudh aa 
perfumes - -fhe i^ible 'Isiah* SZEKIIL OTII; 21, LXjS; 
i l l l : 20; Muqqadasi p. 197; Nadvi pp 44»5. According 
to Ptoleonr, the Arabs were noted for the i r trade-
Hamadani^Sifat* p. 14. 
2. IJabari 1 pp 213-4; 217, 220, 222; 'K.M.'p. 14; Yaqubi 
1 p. 17. 
3. E.I. IV g 4; E.Br x n v p. 263j Hastings ' aO .B . 'E i t r a 
Vol. p. 87; Regers "The Iteligion of Babylonia and 
Assyria p. 50 A History of Babylonia and Assyria' 1 
p 307; Sayce 'Assyrian Gramnar for comparative purposesf 
p 13; Keane 'IfeMS-past and present* pp 490-491: winckler 
^The History of Babylonia and Assyria pp 19, 20. 
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Corresponding to the tarying nature of the country-
largely barren and in par t f e r t i l e , the people fa l l Into two 
groups - the se t t led or Ahlal - madar or town-dwellers and 
the nomadic or Ahlal-wabar or bedouins who lived in tents. 
Wherever conditions of set t led l i f e are Kvailable, 
people are amenable to foreign control tait the desert dwe-
l l e r s have refused to bow down to any foreign invasion. 
They have developed individual is t ic and subjective tenden-. 
c ies . I t i s these people who constitute the great majority 
of the population and represent Uie best adaptation of human 
l i f e to regerous desert corditions. "^ he nature of their 
country and the consequential mode of l i f e has forced ihem 
to lead a siii5>le l i f e free from greed, luxury and other vices 
of c ivi l izat ion. 
Bit the contrast between the two types of Arabs 
i s not very snarp. Both are self-confident and hot-ten5)ered, 
There i s an incurable feeling of particularism in them. 
Arabic - the language of tne coun^fy i s the 
official language of Islam. Without i t , no study of Islam canb< 
1. iMl p. 373. 
doqplet*. It is «haraetorii«d \fif an sztra-ordioary ristiBMs 
of Yooalmlaiy* 'Bum iasular ^larasUr of tho oosBtiy has 
2 proYSBtsd i t from iksb oostamiBatioa b^ BOB^ SiHiMd lao|;ruigos. 
'ffig FQLmSAIi QQNOITIONg QF A8IBI4 08 fflS 
lYS OF I g y i * 
Just bsf ors tho adYOitt of XslaBi» ths ooantry 
did not posssss a stroog national goYomasnt that a i # t havo 
anitsd ths diffaront «arri% tribas into ona unit i.a. a 
nation*stata« frihal indiTidcttlitor and indi?idiial partionlar-
3 i u ware the eora of tha Politioal azistwaa of Arabia • 
'UBS PQiiiTiiUt QmmuriQn QF im laiBis 
OS mi fflt-ggfTMi? mw 
fba antira aztant of Arabia was split i^ into 
a matituda of i^rring and indapendant trihas. f h ^ vara 
hald togathar only lagr traditional aantiosnts of unity of 
blood and not liy ai^alaborata politiaal organisation. All 
politieal and oilitaxy datias vara lookad ap«i aa obligations 
of blood* l%M8a aztoal obligationa and soeial datias vant 
!• Siis is illnstratad % tha faot that it haa sons 80 B S M S 
for honsy, 200 for tha sarpant. 500 for tha lion and 1000 
for iha svordh 
2. Xnayatollah ^Gaographiaal fiaetors in Arabian lifa* p. 34. 
S. H.H.W. nil p 293. 
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to unit* all tho mmb^n of oat groap to another agaimt all 
othor groaps and their nHiiiserB. 
i nuiiaer of faadlies traeii^ their deaeent from 
one aoaaon m l e anoestor and pitdiiog their teats alose 
together in a O^HBOQ quarter eonstitated the olan. A 
oolleetioti of these olaas vhioh adgrated regolarly was knows 
as the tribe. There was no differenoe between a tribe and a 
2 
elan exeept in site and distance froa the ooason aneestor. 
!Ihe indiYidual depended upon the protection of his tribe. 
If he withdrew from the tribe, he forfeited the ri^t of 
protection. Without it» he was to liYe alone-the B»8t awftil 
3 
conditions of the desert. 
The coBi^ leiimtarjr notions of ri^ts and duty, 
ruler and ruled and patron and client were one and the sane 
word. The spirit of isolation had nsde political unity 
impossible. 
There was no OBigisterial authori^ and soYcreign 
power separable fron the association and the individual with 
a reTcnue of its own drawn from taxation and an independwit 
4 
adninistrati^ by official organisation. Although the Arabs 
- ' ' - • •• - — : -I — 111 • • II I I I I 
1. Smith 'Kinship and marriage in early Arabia* p 1. 
2. Ibid p 4. 
3. It is best illustrated by the law of blood-fend, ^y it» 
he ibo killed the B M ^ r s of his own tribe found no 
support and was either put to death or had to take refqge 
in an alien tribe Smith p 25; H.H.W. pp 285-6. 
4. H.H.W. nil p 2 8 ^ 
•pok« a ooami l«i^ u«g»> oonaultod th« saoB (mslMt 
partieipat«d in ecoBOii fairs and to a graat azta&t olMtrYtd 
tha MfiM oostoast thair eoBstant ain vaa daeontraliiailoii, 
fba funeUons of the eomamitj vara azareisad ligr 
all MftiriMrs aqeaaXIj. PrarogatiYas and o^igations of tba 
atata aa ara undarstood today wera thifiga that tha iiidivi* 
doal vas boond to do not cmdar ooapulalra froa without tot 
from tha ooxporata faaliags of naighboiirfaood and hrotharli-
IM8S. 
!Fha indiTidual vas qoita at liberty to aeiiaart 
aaaaoras with his eosffadaa. 1!ha rast wora to assist and 
halp hiiB at his eall without cfiiastioii. Priswry obliga^ 
Uons rostad with the elaa ihiah had tha rii^t of iidiaritaiiea 
together with the duty of peying the debts of its osaberst 
deliYering him from aaptiYity and halpimg him in vai^ aaTO. 
Ibe tribe eame into pieture ouly when the awid was grwater. 
1 eoBEiiiiiity baaed upon ^^usiTaly aitaal fallow* 
ship did not fulfil i ts tasks satisfaetorily. lodoleDt 
and ref rastozy oairiMrs did not parf om their duties towarda 
the ooBsniiity for laok of eoar^on from without, fha only 
pressure that oould be brought to bear upon them was the 
shaas of fallit^ short in the publia opinion and of being 
ezooonoinioated or outlawed fr<»a their tribe. Individual 
liberty was too l i t t le restrioted 1^ a due regard for the 
interest of the oosaEUiity. Kothing prevented a flan from 
u " ^ p 287. 
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ififlinotiog afi injury iqpon the oikusr ihiob oiglit kinlle a 
flow of var and spread eveB b^ood the trihe* 
The eoapetitioKi betvean the tribe and the elaa vaa 
aiH>ther eetiree ef dieoord* l!rihe vaa eenaidnred oerelx aa 
eaqpaneien of the olaii. The iadiTidaal stood in BO direet 
relation to the tribe. IhereiB the tribe and the olaii 
d i« .«« l^* i* « . of t«. th. « . . . th. indirt*»l - - i t h 
the oXati* 
Kaeh tiribe had its own chief vho vas ^osea by the 
•Midlers of the tribe on aeoea&t of his strength of iharaeter» 
se&iority of age* oourage* «ii^is« high-birth and geaweasitj. 
The idea of authority and rulership as distinet froa the 
tribal organisation vas ^laDst ufiitttelligible to the Aralto 
aa they were traditionally aaeust(Hied to f andly^  rule* 
The powora of tUe ehief w ^ liadted to lead his 
tribe dnrii^ a eoftfliet with other tribe in raids and in 
settlii^ disputes of the oea i^ers of his tribe. It was net 
within his poiwr to nake roles or regulations without 
consulting the whole tribe. He was more of a general and 
a judge than a ruler. As there was no dtfinite syst«B of 
law» iBoat of the deeisions were left to his indiridual 
discretilh sad a leader oeuld easily influxes the eolleetiTe 
will. He ohe<^ ed 1 ^ disiatiigration to ihioh iia tribe im» 
liable f roB iadividual self ishaest aad parti eularinb He 
had great authority but ao 8tt|r<MMLjfiiir* 
1. H.H.1. pp 2^-8. 
k% tisMs* a Bsembtr of trilMB •nUrad into 
aIIiaao«8 for partioalar pori^MS.^ £•& to fi^t the 
oooBoa one^ ir* Bat tliese ooidbliiatioiia vero ahort-llTtd. 
fiM too m o h IndiYiduallstie tendoQei«« and th« elaa-
•plrit Si *A8a&iyah' of the tribM ««r« responsible for 
the break up of these eoalitiana. iTsn the slightest 
enero&ohBant v^n their rights oould not be tolerated 
lagr the tribes, 
Saoh tribe bed its ovn pasturage and waters 
vhidi oonstitated its wealth. It eonstantly noYed and 
lived at a plaee so loi^ as its eattle vere fed and 
watered, Xnauoerable straggles eentred round then for 
each one regarded the wealth of the other as its 
legitinate vietim for robbery BM plainer. 
% e heads of the eosipoQ^t elans of a tribe 
had an ii^p^i^Mt position In relationship both to the 
tribal chief and the tribe. !Sie bond of Union was very 
Uon broke up as soon as the war was over, ihe baan 
Had eoisiined on three oeeasions to fight their enemies. 
-Hin Hi^Aa Z n» 1^9% Ibn AtUr X p 187; Zbn Sad X/I 
p 8. 
fhe.Abs and Salb* for instant foi;^t ever the Spring 
of 'ir *ir * Ibn Itfeir I p 211. 
looBt Slid th«y eoald withdrair from i t i f t h ^ Ult 
aggri«T«dU 1h«7 mwdhths tribe only snoh datiM as 
they Toluatarlly offered. 
fezy often out-laved araibera of one tribe 
after omrndtting some seriooa crimes euoh as nurder 
against bis ova tribe sougbt the protection of the other 
tribe. !3iis act of sedcing preteetion vas kiiovii as 
*l8tijarsh*. TUM indiridual eas usually given refuge 
and protection. Both the protector and the nroteeted 
shared the risks and benefits of blood feuds. 
Ihe covenant of protection vas based upon 
public oath. It vas held good t i l l i t vas renounced 
1. For inatanoe the Banu Lajeen and Yu^ran vithdrev 
from the tribe of Bakr at the time ei the battle ef 
Bakr and l & ^ b - Ibn 4%ir I p 190. In the battle 
that en«ied between Salnah and Bhurhabil ^ Harith 
of Kindah's sons, Bann HansaUh, faassB aad'Babib 
eithdrev from the tribe of iBakr vhile the Baoa 
Sad seceded from the tribe of T i ^ i b - Ibn Athir 
I p 198. ^ ^ 
2. Smith p 49; Svaid of Batm * Abdullah Ibn Darim killed 
M^Aor Ion Manser's son af»d sought the protection 
of the a ira i^ - Ibn A ^ r I p 199; Khalirttie chief 
of the Ma«a»m toojr.rMuge In the court of mma « 
the king of' £Ura. SUBEUI led an expedition against 
Harit^ " the (^tafanid chief vho had put his Mar* 
i . e . proteoteu to" death. Harith vas «2]^rted ey his 
protectorsj» the Oarimis who f ov^t the c<»ifeined 
forces of m a n and Hava^n Qais Ibn ^ohair was given 
reft2ge by the fianu Badr-ibn Athir I pp 30S*3« 205-6. 
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1 
at th« Baaetuttry. It was throngli this proesss that Bet 
only iodifiduals hut s&tirs faadXiss awl aXaas vsrs 
Baturalizad. fhis gava zisa to tha iBstltatioa of IbmtXU/ 
or 'oliafit?. 
i* U^ p^mB Ihe llMBfi iriK> snioyad tha pretaotlen of falid 
ranouBoad i t publioly at tha Kaban - Ibn Hisham X p 243. 
2. for ifistafioa ssYaral Javish elatis of Yathrih •njo;^^ 
tha protaotiofi of Aus aod Khazmi • A^ud ZIX p 297. Sia ralation of tha protaetor'aiia tha protaatad wsa 
oonstittttad by a solaan aath - At Ksaea* tha pro* 
taotioB was mbli^y eoastituted and ranooitaoa at tha 
Kabah - Iba Si^si^ I p 243. Ifi^ dad XbB Alasvad who 
ori&inally baloitfesd to tha tribo of Bahr azd!iai|g«d his 
trioal naiis for that of Kindah aftar aeia&ittiBg a Hurdtr 
ia his triba and taidi^ r^^a ia Kiiidsh. Ha agaia shsd 
blood ia his aaw ^ riba aad flad to Mseea ahara ha was 
adoptad ter i l iswsd- tha lohrita aod was thaaoa forth 
kaowB as Iti^ad Iba Al Apnti - Iba ISajars Isabah' I pp 
931«'2. tha protaetor was bouad to aTSj^ ^ his pretamd 
or )|alif*B blood aad was SIOQK with tha amibars of his 
triba liabla to ba slain ia fals halif's cpiarrals as 
tha lattar was ia tha qt^rrals of his protaetor • A^ a^ai 
XU p 75; Iba Hi^m ^ 18-9. ^ ^ ^ 
Harit^of tha Baou i^dmir aftar killiiK Bj^id Iba Jafar 
Iba Kulab of the triba of Hawafia who baa^wrdnred 
Miair • tha G^tnf aaid ehiaf aad had sought tha 
proteetion of Kuiaa tha kiog of Hira was given refuge 
Igr the Qarlials. the eooiiined fof-ees of Hira aad Hawasia 
deoaoded Harith's surreadar bat the Oariods refased te 
surreader^hiB. It resulted ia fiarea bloodshed aad the 
defeat of the invaders • Iba ,Athir I TO a02»3. 31M 
battle betwaea the tribes of Abas aad flnnda also 
began on a similar ground • Iba Athir I jf 208. 
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fiio oaLy fttoetion of th« ooBsniiity 9^ar% from 
self-dftfoQOO vas the aialnt«iaiioe of poaea within its own 
bordtrs. IAW was the nsans to this eodU To role was to 
judge* As the e<»iditioii8 of life were veiy single in the 
desert and interests were uniform» the law was singalarly 
dzy and foroiLess. Its lindts were wide and tagoe. 
Disputes wer« settled ^ judges without any logial forsB^ 
lities. Inter-trihal disputes were referred to arhitrar 
tion. The priest or the kahin or sosie other person who 
enjoyed the general oonfidenoe and had reputation for 
exceptional wisdom was entrusted v^ ith this task. 
!3ie disputants did not apply to the judge 
to sue for and obtain their rights but sis^ l^y to learn 
the rules of law. The judg&ent had no legal foree and 
did not entail the execution of the sentenoe • 
The absent of a magisterial authority 
rendered criminal jurisdiction impossible. Xo iffieial 
process of inTSstigation and coercion existed. The 
1. For instance, toith H m Jabala^ the (3ui8««mid 
^ief settled the disputes a&aong the Tarioiis dans 
of the !|^  • IbB At^r I p 232. The king ^f Hira 
brought about a truce between the Bakr and«Taghlib» 
IbiiT^^ I p 193. ^ ^ 
2. H.fi.l. VIII p 269; The Prophet Mbhaninfmi was reques^d 
to Mttle the dispute which had arisen aiaong the 
Qorai^ oTcr the oaeetion of raisiiK the Black stone 
into ita proper place - Ibn Higbaa I PP 122-S Ibn 
m m /9S^i ^qta^iandi I p 398. 
3. H.H.W. n i l p 289. 
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•rabt bad not r«Mb«d th« abstraet eoQMptien of orUm 
agaiMt tht oonmity at largt st i l l 1«S8 of ponialamit 
iiifliotad \iif tlia ooBBuaity. It vas tha du^ of tho 
indiYitibua to 8»o how ho eonld boat gat ooBpanaatlofi for 
tha vroi^ dona him and aaak for halp i^rfmr ha found. 
i l l erioaa vara traatad in tha aaoa imiBar 
and asaaaaad ma aeononde damgaa. 
Blood-ahad vaa tha moat aoriona eriioa and 
Tai^aiioa toolc praeadanoa mwr all pelitioal ooaaidara-
tioiia. It vaa tha dntj of tha nazt hair of tha mxriiKni. 
to dawmd it . Of tan i t vaa dafsrrad t i l l tha ^lild 
attainad tha aga of najori^. It aztaadad to tha olan 
aa vail ^ e h halpad tha avai^ ar a^^aat tha alayar and 
hia elan • If tha anrdar vaa OMnittad lagr an nidcnovn 
hand and anothar paraon vaa aaapaetad of baing tha mrdarar, 
hia elan bad to take %i Sath of paxgation for bin vhieh 
vaa eoontar balanead bgr an oath to tha opposite affaet en 
tha part of the airdarad'a elan. It of tan lad to deadly 
3 
vara batmen the tvo elana or tribaa. 
1. ^Mip9 ;^>»90, 293. 
1. Ivnl Qaia aoagbt tha help of a BoidMr. of tribea 
to avew 
p. isSA nge the mrder of hfa father - Ibn Ath^ r I 
Laoitah Ita. ^irarah led an eipedition againat the 
tribe of *Aiidr to avenga the mrdar of Hia brother. 
Ito Athir I p 2i2x the aeeend battle of Mjar ia 
anothar exanDle of i t . Ibe battlea of fm$ Hatib, 
eta eto are the other enmlea of i t - Ibn Athir 
I p 245^} 247. ~ 
Blood g^iItill08s ooald bo paid off in Monoy 
io. oaBolo. (^ riiileals voro IOB» tlnios handod oTor to 
the ATOBgor hy their ovn tribe to that the aooased iEi#t 
reqoieite then for vhat they had done. In suoh eaaes* the 
blood TOYei^ did not digeiierate into a blood fend. Bat 
it eottld not be enforoed in eaoh and evezy ease for to the 
tribe it vaa the direot disgraee to hand over one of its 
angers into the hands of another tribe. In eases of 
bodily injuries» talio vas aeeepted • 
]0>nor disputes ever eattle* pastorasit 
springs or personal insults and other trivial natters 
were preluded to a noYer-endii^ series of terrible inters 
tribal battles or the *Jgryaml-irab. "aiese battles 
offered aaple oj^rtonities for plunder and oanifestation 
of heroie deeds liy flhaji^ionii]^ the esase of the eontending 
parties* Peaoe was restored cm the interYontion of a 
neutral tribe. 
1. H.H.W. nil p 291. 
Z, JLA Banu Abe and Salb fought OTU' the use of 
aiCflk - Zte Athir X p 2117 fbm deadly «ar oeteeen the Baler and TwMib 
vhieh lasted for ever 40 years broke mS on 
aoeoont of an injuz7 esRiMd to the she-eaasl of a 
Sest of Bam BaKT * Iba i^j^r Ij^ 187^93. the ttlea^ of ItaJJar and Qshis and (raateu are the 
other esaoples of-Ibii Athjir I pp~lD4-i2. 
3. K«g«. file Battle of Basus between the tribes of 
BsJur and TB|Mib towards the ead of the 6th 
eMtury was eoneluded on the ist«rventim of the 
kiUog of Hira after f ^ l 40 years of blood-shei-
iS^lfefeiri p 193. 
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HosUlity «as «diitt«r«d at ih» loMi 
j^^ToeaiioB. fb* reoital in prose or TOTSO of aa old 
tmi wai suffieiont to r^indlo tho •sat passion amoog 
tho BSB^rs of the iiostilo trilMS • Praotloally •••ry 
tribo bad its blood eatoBios ibieb i t bad to f i # t . 
SOBS parts of tribal irsbia prosontod tbs 
fsatoras of Hobbos's state of aatore as aaard:^  slid 
iBseeiirity reigned sapreos there • The tribes of Tay« 
Belcr» AnAf WamiMM» W r , tftaeosii Abdul Qsis and 
Qodbsa for instsnee. lifed on plunder and raids • fhey s, 
did not refpeet the saored asnths or the *A^enil Qarcas.* 
fhe loot and plunder vas so snoh prevalent that no 
eoDMroial earaYan eonld safely reaeh its destination 
5 
without the proteetion of an amsd eseert. 
U the Poet Basr Ibn i^ ba Saidn reeited defttatery verses 
a^nst mM - the ohief ihe Jasilah filPUfoen ^le Bann 
lisad • the poetU tribe reftised to surrender hia (the 
poet) Jan inTsded i t and inflioted a eroshing defeat 
upon i t • Ibn 4thir I p 229. 
Z, llbe tribe of Bakr felt the neoessity of a king in order 
to pat an end to the era of anarohy and lavlessness. 
^nsefaentbr ^Jr Ibn 'Mm *Akil-ttl-Mirar* was appoiii-
ted ai Vm sing ef this -^ibe. Siailarly» on Vam request of laaari tr|bes. the king 
ef Kindan ^reointed bis «>&s • ^ ^ • l i '^ tarb, 
Ibortiabil am Saloah as their ohief s with a view to 
pat a stop to the endless disputes and yitemeeive 
limnds that were going on among thea - Ibn Athir I 
p 162. 
3. Ibn Athir I pp I^ D-21» 2S1, 234, 23isiKA^ani p 66. 
4. lord 'Ali *Qiutat»as*iilflun* IT pp 299*69. ^ ^ 
5. Ibn Iftbib *IQLtab-«l-]fc^^ar* pp 263>8| A^Htf-gbani 
pp n , %, 106« 1©7, 167, 207, and 2S1. — 
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"ffli ABiB nwrn m y; r:t»i:i]'^' 
"US fgHHSlIi gWIYIfflg OF 
THl ffJTTMiP 4BIBU' 
A liaiBber of oitj states and kingd^ BiB had 
ssaeoBS Uk ve^ in tboM parts of r^aMa vhara tha iblul 
Hbdar liTod, 
Tho kiingsdoBis of Hisirart GfaassaB* Lakhp 
(Hixa) Kiiidah and the e i^stata of M»»ia ara worth 
nwitioAi^ as thsgr giva a pietora of the politioal 
eoaditioDs of sattlsd Arabia* 
(a) "fflB iflgmn rngflor 
Tha soathom isa^JM^J^^^^'t %o totar 
tha thraMold of alTilisatioB. Ihs fali^tatioB of tha 
position of thair land - Ya«m oa ih* Bed Saa and its 
iiidigSBoas prodneas • ittoaasa sad a^rxk sariead i t f ZOB 
tiiBBs Isnnnrial as tha ehisf aoonoraial aantra* 
Tha irtiola of TSBWI and ia^iramt «as ralad 
aver hgr tha Hiigraritas upto S26 A.C IAMS^ i t pasMd nadar 
tha AlagrssiMiaB rola* 
S2 ^«r (tha XflHU t^ia) had ^ivaiapad arap»riial r«UtSi^ 
vita othar parts of Arahiat Ph^aaia (&aa)» Piarsiay |iidia» AlQrmi^a. asyria mk ISfP^ a^ d traMHittad to tha 
f astam w t a t a tha lar^utfil^sa of tha ^uitam aoiaitriss« 
UUffi 
Th* )ciiK VM tht of«r»lord of tlM Qlii«f• 
1 
of tho triboB vho had the Ifetbafids midor thM . H« 
Mrriod OB tho^adoliiistrfttioii of tbo state In eoBwltft-
2 
tloB with thMB • 
q %• anhafids V9r« dlTidod Icto i^mr vith 
tho Aaora or the ^taikhs as tholr haads and ^eysd 
eoasldarabla aatonossr* 
fha ^saatiBt aoiparors kaaiil^  dsslrad to luring 
this rioh protinoa of Arabia ofidar thair oontrol afid osa 
i t agaifist tha Parsiaas • thair old rivals. So tha raigniflg 
soparor instraotad the llQgas of Algrssinia to aanax i t vhaa 
r^ K>rta of tha paraaoation of his eo-raligioiiists i.a. tha 
Chpi.tt«» of fcj™. ^ > «aj» - th. U . t Hi^rmt. 
iadapendMit mlar raaehad hio. 
Yaaaii vaa aonqoarrad by tha Al^ a^aifiiaaa aad 
r«Baiiiad uator thair possassioB t i l l 570 JUO. fbaQf (tha 
libjssiaiaiia) plaimad to giva a aarioas blow to tha eastral 
poaitioti of liaeaa bgr boildiog a rival shrioa in YannB ia 
ordar to diYwrt pilgr|i». Ihajr also tmdarto<ric aa ai^ padition 
to i t (Maaoa) with tha dalibarata purpoaa of daivlii^i^ 
c 
tha aanetiiaiy of tha Kabah in 579 4»0. Jast bafora tha 
X. MUi p 57; SaaAaai 'Sifat* p 20S. 
2. fida (^•m Bilq^a of &aba'a apaatiif-Ibii Ithir X p 80* 
3. ^daa «a 'Arab Qpibl-ul-Xalaa* Tm^m^m^iM. 
4. IbB giflhfai X pp 24*6t 28; Tabari X pp 926*7. 92^1. 
5. Xba Hi^pa p 29. 
birth of the Prophet. But thtir vholo arqrniU foriihod t 
The Arab folk onliittortd against tha iftgr>«iniaii 
eoYaroBont ttnitad tmdar the leadership of Saif Ihii 2a(fiUBi 
and sought the help of the Persians « Ihe Persian eaperor 
deoided to efaaiEpion the oaose of the Arabs as he hoped to 
gain therelegr Tajsan as « revard for his aotive support and 
th. 4 ^ . | i B i « . ^ artT« out of th. Soath irrt i . t h r o ^ 
his help. But Xaaan eould not regain its lost ind^pendenee. 
Ihe Persian help sMaftt for i t sio^ly the ohange of nasters. 
fhe Persian role OTor Yaoan eontinued t i l l the rise of 
4 
IslaOi Tims, on the eve of Islam, this kii^ dbm vas (joite 
inoapable of giving an^ le«& to the Arabian peninrala on 
aoooiuit of its »ibj«igation. It van the gate-vagr throng^ 
ihioh the foreign ioperialist povers of the daj * B r^saaUia 
and Persian tried to vin the land of the Arabs over their 
oolture aad politioal systeos bat both of theai failed to 
ingress their staa^ even upon its soathem parts aad si#i 
less on the othn* parts. 
1. IbiTpp ^^6. 
%. Ibid If 41^2; 
3. attHishaui^ pf 43; T^ abari I pp 94$»§0. 
4* Basan vas the last Persian gDvemor of Taoafr-
Ibid I sp 46; Tabari pp 958. 
•18-(b) "gs ^wmu OF (mm' 
th« (^Msa^&a wmt9 tht dosetudaiits of tht 
Boutb Ar«]biaB trib« JbB& • As their land lay on tht 
frontisrs of tho ^santliM «q?ir«t th«y ooold suoeessfally 
skk&Bk tho iofluz of the Bodouins. tho ^yitBtino o ^ r o r i . 
thoroforOf •nlistod th«m in their aerrieo as thoir fassalt 
4 
and pdLd th«i for it* Ibay (th« (^aseanids) dafa^od tha 
iiiipariaX froBtiara agalMt tha Paraiaiia and thair eXiaBta-
-tha Lakhadda'^ aatad aa thair ag^i , 
Biair kii^ dcsft vaa a military buffar ataia aod 
playad a proadBaot part in -&ha ai^aas atnugglaa batvaaa 
tha Paraian aad tha BrytaaiiBa aopirara. Harith i l iraj Xbn 
Jabalah tha ooat ilXoatriiHia rtalar of thia kiBgdoa 
oraatad *Patriaaa and Pfaylaroh* IQT tha BgrsaatiBa aq^or 
and was appolntad aa tha VY^lord of all l^ yriaa Arabs 
as a ravard for hia aarriaaa. Batwaaa 544 aod 560 A.O. 
8 
tha Ghajuanida aeorad daoiaira fiatorioa oTar tha Ld^ hadda* 
1. K.M. FP 46; I^ Oiari pp 953. 
Z. SEurd jUi I p 102. 
3» lafahani p 76; a.a.H. XI p 303; aibboa IT p 365. 
4« liiilay X p 206. 
5. JDard All X p 102; Xbn Athir I p 216 
6. Bury I pp 630» 631; Gibbon XTp 369; ¥ p 207; HeXnaa 
XI p 40» fifilay X p 261« 
7. Ha dOBBBBdad eoBsloarabla ioflua&oa oTar tha Araba. It 
vas ha i ^ pat aA aad to tha aiTiX imr aaoBg tha BMbors 
of tha trlba of Tay - Xba A^r I pp 19&-67232; SirdTLli 
X p 103. 
8. n& A^ir X pp 194^7; Xbn i^adbrn II p 281; Boxy II p 
9D. 
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As the ^aesaiddB vtrs ardent prot^etors of 
•ofiopl»^iUni« tb«7 inwrrtd tli« wrath of th«ir inptrial 
aa8t«rs« This Isd to a raptors bstvssn th«B. As thsy 
alons could suoesssfully ohoolc ths rsBsmd influz of ths 
bsdouifis into ths inpsrial tsrritoriss, ths sopsror pat-
f^sd up his diffsrsacss vith thssk But this oould not rsaovs 
his suspieiona, Ths Qb^sanid ohiof and his son wsrs 
arrssisd, ABarsby sad eonfusion broks out ifi ths ^riaa 
dsssrt and ths Arab tribes ohoss their own shisf tains. 
4 
Some of them went s?sr to the Persian side • At the dsvn 
of Islaa, there was noMihere any politieal organinitidn 
vhieh desenred to be sailed a state with-in the bounda-
ries of this (tto Ghassanid) kii^ioB and it was quite 
ineapabls of influmeiog ths politieal eonditions of 
0 
Arabia in any way* 
Ths Q^raif^ had devsloped eooasroial relations 
with the ^ iksssnids through the efforts of H a | ^ ^ The 
anssd esoorts of ths G|AsssBi4s protseted their earavans 
in Slyria. 
1. Bury XI pp 5,6. 
2. Bury II pp 98; Kurd'Ali I p 10^-4. 
3. Hitti p 30. 
4. Ibid p 6t» 
5. C.1LIL II pp 303. 
6.—Ibn Athir II p; 
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(«} "Tffli T,iigiifB wmmr 
7kt« lAl^old or th» kingiom of Hira « M 
situatad ifi iho north » •aiitri^ y profiaoo of ArtMvk 
Iraq. Its klagi ^«Q«d tbeir d^soant frcm Asd* 
Ai it laor on iha fraatiers of tho Farsiaa 
So^ire and all tha Arabs ifihaUtiog ^ Iraq vara uadar 
its laadarahip* tha F^siaa BDsarohs thought It 
adTantagaouB to bring it oadar thair saMraiaty. fhay 
traaed it az thair Taisal in ordar to dofaod thair 
frontiars, usa it agaifist thair old rivals*- tha 
^jTsantinas and their Yassals - tha Qhassanids and eantrol 
y ' 4 
tha Arabs lay shaekii^ effaetivaly thair raids, fhigr also 
Bubsidisad its kings and holpad tham in thair wars against 
tha ^ assanids, ttmsir III>tha most illustrious rolar of 
lids kingdom was a^^intad as tho Wali of Onan> Bahrain* 
Yaiaa and the idiola of Hijas by Annshirvan as a ravard 
for his sarriaas to tho Sassanid «qpira. • Ha vas slain Iqr 
i. Ibn Athir I sp 118; |i^afaani pp 63«4; Xbn Sbaldon 
p 2S9; Ma£diII| p I S ; *TaiiHah' fhl p iSs. 
Z. ^miukul Bira p ISO. 
3. G.M.H. II p 331. 
4. Ite lltthir I p 171. 
5. Mhlukol Hira'p 120; Ibids Ibn Athir I pp 154. 
6. Ibn AMI* I P 154. 
H«rith IX J^ aJ * tha Ohatstfild ehitf. Ilhis InoidtBt vat 
follonred ^ the ont^ terMk of bostilitits batvMB tht 
Poraians and i|fsaBtiJM8. 
IMi djnasty eoooBiidtd sueh a graat inflaaaoa 
oTor th« PsrslaQs that tha Ptraiaa nonarcha aaat thair 
aona to ita royal oourt f or training and instruotioAS in 
sdlitazy affairs and othar lously 8port|i. 
In oouraa of tiss i t lost its past glory and 
beoasis an adainistratife distriet of tho Partiaa «q^ira. 
Its kii^s wore appoiatad aad daposad lay tha Parsiaa 
msagBToT - Qabas« for inatanaat d^oaad MaRgir MMMU SSBA 
and fl^pointad Harith - tha kif^ ot Kindah in his plaoa 
nhile AsuB r^wan rainatatad iiansir. 
i t tho adTont of Islam, I^as Ite ^ihiaah vas 
appointed as its aadl and tha systaa of Arab Tassalaga 
4 
was abolishad. 
Tha king earried on tha administration with 
tha adviM and eonsultation of tha ohiafs of saterdinata 
S 
tribaa. !Ihi8 kingdom was sonatiing of a Persian tinga* 
I^  1. MTahaai p 70; Gibbon If pp 364-5. 
2. Bahrsffli son of Yaidgard aaa» for iA8taiMa« brooght up 
under Ifanzir Ibn l^ uaan - the king of pra and laa 
trained by hia in ailitary affaire. In tlM Qftb wmtanr kf C. Bahram V - a aonaroh of the ehoiee of the LaJcbiid£i 
waa plaeed on Hie Peraian p^rone - fabari X pp 85S^; 
Ibn imx I p 140. 
3. Ibn A ^ I ^ 144, 152-3. 
4. Ibid p 174. 
5. liolukal Hira'p i3Q. 
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In its tfB^* too* tho Porsiaii oloaMntB known as tho 
ladhai vore prosont. It vas throog^ tbis kingdom that th« 
Paraian raparors triad to iiq^rt thair politioal and 
oultoral inflaaneaa into Arabia Imt thoj failad in thair 
attaopts. IfaTarthalasB this kingdom azoereia|d eonsidar* 
abla influanoa arar tha turbulent Arab ^ Jbaa a,g. It waa 
througli tha efforts of its chief that the bloodjr war 
between the tribes of Bakr and Ts^lib oanae to an «id. 
It had deTeloped coioneroial relations with 
the Qoraii^ and the other neighbouring Arab tribes. Hira 
was a big oonnisreiai lection as oaraTans from Persiat 
Utaant Bahrain* YaBWi and Syria passed frcna here. 1!ha 
Lakhnid kings tried their b^st to help the oisrohants and 
safely aseorted them to their destinations their Khifaras 
or armed asonrts. In rotum. they received ushur from 
th^Q . 
(d) *ffii umm ^ immr 
Itia central Arabian tribes had attmoptad in 
the dth eentury to form thamselTes into a oonfedaraoif and 
«ath.r rou«i a oo-»n *i.f * o was ta. only rul» of 
irrigift tQ rtq^iw tfa^ t U i » QC )b^V^ % Thtff M w or 
1. Wukol Hira^p 12^ 
2. Ibn Athir I p 193. 
3. Al Af^ ^ani pp 323, 324, 326, 331; ^bari I p 2677. 
4. Ibn Btiraid p 218; 'Ibfi Abd Babbihi II pp 247-6. 
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kiofsiom lasttd for about 160 yeara. 
Harith waa tke noat illuatrioaa rular. Ha 
waa iq^iatad lui ^ rular of Hira lay Qates « iha Piralaa 
aoBfurobi for ha bad aidnraoad MaidakisB vhioh had raaaivad 
iha iaparial patronaga. A traaty of alliaaoa \i%\M9vtk him 
and Qabai vaa alao dram up and ha prosdaad to atop tha 
Influx of tha Araha into tha Paralan tarritozy. Ha waa 
alao givan tha tarritory of tha S«rad« fha Mattfi tribaa 
raquaatod hia to appoint hia aona aa thair ehiafa in erdar 
to put an and to tha prafailii^ ttiarahy. Oonaaquantly* 
ha appolBtad hia aona • Hajar, ^urfaafail, Madi Kiarh and 
SalMh aa tha ohiafa of tha tribaa of iaad« (ftptafan, 
Bakr Vm. fail , Qeda Ibn Ailaa, Ta^ib, 2aid Ibn Manat 
and TaoMB raqpaetiraly. 
Aftar hia daath, hia kifl^ sdoa waa difidad 
o^ 
thMk Tha tribaa ragainod thair indapandanoa and tha 
lordahip of tha kings of Kindah oaoa to aa and. 
Thua tha attaopt to bring tha aalf^ 
aufficdant tribaa of aantral Arabia uadar ona ohiaf 
failad for Arabia waa u^nitad to aonarohy or ona 
ooaoon chiaf and waa advaraa to diaoiplina and aub-
ordination. Anarohy and tribal fauda w«>a raopaat in 
thia part of Arabia at tha adTant of Xalao. 
1» Ibn At^r I p 143. 
Zm Ibid p 183. 
3. Ibid p 103-4$ Ibn ^Jdun II pp 274-5. 
4. Ibid p 102. 
(•} "lii Qm mr& QF wsf^i^ 
from tiiBss iniMiiiorial» th« laiwtiiary of th« 
KtLhah hitd glTM proadiiMaiM and sanoilty to M M Q A * It 
waa the raligioaa eaatra of Arabia as Araba from all 
parts of tha ooontry ^uss to parfom tho dafaat 
pil^rimaga. Saoh triba bad ona of its ssYaral goda* in 
tha Sabah * tha fiatioeal paathaaii. Iha Qarai^ vho vara 
ita eaatodiaiia vara lookad apoa aa tha national laadi^s 
of Arabia and anjoyad tha noat raspaetabla poaitien* 
Iha annual narkat hald at Maeoa vas tha noat 
delightful feature of the anooil pilgrisBga. It vas 
folloved by an annual fair held at Okas^ in ita neighs 
boorluiod. It vaa frequented tj son of all eoodition frms 
all qittkrtera of Arabia and alao fron outaide. Matters 
of national i^portanee aueh as questions of var» pease, 
justiee and revenge vere discussed here. 
Haeeab vas the m s t flourishing tovn of 
Arabia on aoeount of ita oentral position, aeeeslD- ^ ce^-^r;,!^ 
fibility and leeation on the nain aaravan route rumii^ 
north to ^yria and Babylonia and in the south to Ymmtk 
and the shores of the Indian Oeean and the Bed § M U It 
offered an un^ezealled opportunity for ooomsn^al 
aatiTity and eeoMBie auperiority and w d e it the biggeat 
ooomercial eentre of Arabia. 
i. Al Afgjhi^ pp 242, 292. 
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At tbtre was no industrjr in Msoea and th« 
sterility of the soil aboat it had reodored agriealtoro 
iiq^saiblo and trad* was tho OBly asaiis of liTolihood* 
the Mseoans eonesntratsd thoir whols snox^ and ability, 
to trada and surpasaad all other Arabs in it. Ib^y 
brought oom and othtr things from Sjrria and YasBB. Ihair 
aaraYan stt oat yearly to these eotmtries in winter and 
sonnaer for this purpose. 
t h ^ opened negetiations and ooneluded 
eoBEueroial treaties with By^ntiiuii. Persian, Alqrssinia 
and the Kingdoas of (^assan, Hira and Yaaan ai»i obtained 
safe oonduots and free passives for their oomaeroial 
earavans. Anaed esoorts of these kings protested their 
caravans. 
On aooount of the ezperienee gained through 
their oomaereial journ^s to S^ia, Yaman and other 
* I. 
oountries, the Qurais^ beoaoe inteleetaally far superior 
to ether tribes and had a wide oental horisen of ssn and 
politieal affairs. 
fhat was one of the great reasons of the 
5 
prMdnenee of IfMea* 
i . iX ifi^od p 94. 
2. The qoraa 104t 2; Ibn ^ I/I p 43; Tabari p 1089. 
3. Ibn ^ I/I p 43: 45} Ibn Athir II p 6; Ibn Habib 
pp 162-3J Al i f#ani p 132. *^ 
4. AX Af^yai p 97. 
5. Hell p 14s CUILH. II p 304. 
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ttem Ifoeoa startod earaTans ladaii with 
Taluable prcxiaeta of different foraigm aod distaiit 
JL 
Goantrias aoi ratomad vith othar valaabla aarobandiaa* 
It was eaotra of finanoiara, mrehanta and of apaealatara 
and waa in tha Yieinity of a nDdam azohai^^ fha influanoa 
of Bjriantina, Paraian ai^ Yaoanita eoina and tha OM I^iaa* 
tiona of tba old i^atazy ayatam gate riaa to the mat 
laeratiTe ImaiaMn* foreign laarohanta and tradara alao 
liTod in thia eitg^ 
Baettiae of all this the poaaeaaicn of thia 
eity vaa oovettad ^ the ^santineay Faraiana and ikgraainiana 
and attaiaqpta W9f anfte Isy th«i to bring i t under their eontrol 
1* Hell p 14; CM. & n p 304. 
2. fmeaia XCnis 2 i^cXI toonielaa IXs9s Siikiel ZXflSi 9; 
A^rab wa Hind ke talluqqat' pp 64. 65; Al^ifghttd 
pp 47, 40, 49. -" 
3. 2.1. Ill p 442. 
4. I.g. Tha Bowna had bailt OMBieroial godovna and thoa 
had firat hand inforoation about the Iraba* 'Vair^l 
lalaa* p 15; Jd il^ ;htfii P 23. 
5* S^aa generationa after Quaai, *0t^pan iL SKvaki^ • 
a oitlsen of liaeaa and of the tribe of Aaad aUbraaed 
Ohriatianity. Tha 9ysantine «aperor ordered the Maeeenaa 
to aoeept him aa their roler bat t h ^ did not aeeept 
thia innoYation vhieh to then vaa an infriagaBMot ef 
ti»ir liberty. The enperor aloaed the trade reataa far 
than and arraated the Hieoan narohanta aho happened to 
be in hia doainiona at that tioa. He oould noV pai& 
forvard hia deai^ia beeaaae of the var vith the Peraiaaa* 
l\m Hiftoi I pp 8D-3-
ifter tM oonqneat of Ya«ui. the Peraiaa vaea nndar the 
delaaion that Maeoa belonged to theo. fheCahoartea, for 
Oontd. on next page 
*27* 
!ai9 eity 8tat« of Ifoeea was a sort of 
Bsrobaiit or oligpurofado rspublio md was rtdod Isy ths 
ten elans of tbo ()arai^ i.e. Heishim, IfeHdyah, Kaufalt 
ibdul Bar» isad* 7aia« Md f^ooa* Adi, Juoah and Sahm on 
tbs OYO of Islam* Baob one of theai held one or more 
departmrats whiflb vere honorary and hereditary and had 
tiaus some share in the adoinistration. This vas done with 
a Tiev to naintain the solidarity of the Qurai^. Xhe 
prineiple of division of labour was acted upon. 
One of the departmmts of the o i ^ • state was 
the Sigayah or water supply whioh was of vital iiaportanee 
to the Arabs. As the aater was searee in the city and 
also beoause every pilgrim required toe aaered water of 
c ( 
ZoBsaoL, i t was a lucrative job. Al^ as the son of Abdnl 
ttittalib held this offioe. Ihe offiee of the loaraUnl* 
Bait whieh meant the inlntenanoe of the sanetit^of the 
Kabah by preventing abusive talks and quarries was also 
held by hia. 
Oontd. (5). 
instanee issaed mi order of arrest of the Prophet to 
his goven^r of Yaiaan and Seated his as one of his 
subjeets * Ibtt tf^ «^ ifff X p 80* 
Hkm Aterssinlans a^uilly led an expedition to dra»lish 
the Kabi^  and thus put an end to tne prooinenee of 
Meeea • Xbn Hi^un I pp 80, 8S. 
1. Ibn W Babbihi IX pp 203; 204. 
Z. Xbn Hiahaa X p U4s Asra^ X 65; Xbn Abd Rabbihi XX pp 203-04. - ^^ 
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immA l\m ImlMk of th« elan of AJaial Dar 
WM iAoimrgo of the Sai i i^ and HiJalMlMnui tba ciattodiaii 
of i^9 k^i of tbo XialMih. I9 tho wstodiai^ allovod tht 
doTotMs to go iasido iik9 ttotioH i t vas a sonrea of 
graat Inooat to faia. 
Tha aity-stata of Haeaa had a aaaata of 
aldart iriaieh was a Yoritabla popalar Msmklj $aA awt 
in itF'idif loo built by Qaaai l^im~aa tha ])a7'»ttii*lfadvali 
for arriTit^ at doalaiona avar vital issaaa stioli aa tha 
doolaration of var» taraa of alliaBoaa and a^aoBaats 
2 
and dafoBsifo maaioraa* Only tha l^adraf^anariaii eitiaaiia 
S 
eould att^ad its aassionav hat this was rala»d in soaa 
4 . 
aasas. foraign gMsta, asdaaariaa aad allias vara raea-
iTad and antartainad %ai, oarriagas and othar ritas vara 
5 
oelobrataii in ^lis adifiea. ^aosroiai oararaaa atartad 
from hora with narohamMsa and haltad thara on ratom 
6 joumay. Its maintananaa and tip kaap vas «titni8tad to 
r 7 
Bam ibdal Bar. 
i . Asraqi I p ^ ; Ihn ^ ibd SabbM H ^  S&S. 
2. Ibn fii^asi X pp dO; Xbn Sad I/I p 39; Ibn Qoraid p 97s 
Tahari T p 109f, 
3. l«ra^ I pp 64-5; Ibn Doraid p 97. 
4. for instanoe Abu iiOMl and ^akim Ibn Hafaa vara a&sdttad 
tharaln baofasa of thair visa aaanaalb althonc^ th^y had 
not attainad tha ra^rad aga. Ibn Daraid p 97; ib» 
5. Xbn l i i ^ X p SO; Xbn i^ai X^ p 397; Mari p 1097. 
6. Xbn 4 i X/I 39; Xbn Hi^aai X p 
7. Ibid p 45, 
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Um Sofria Ite S«rb of tho idaii of 
^•dyaa was the aa«to4iaii of the 0cp.h or the aatlonftl 
Bobilisation« He beeaoe the firtual leader of the 
ieeoaii repahlie Isgr hie ability and politieal fore-
eight. 
If ax^ eos^ e^iuidable eriae was eoasLtted* 
the hold^ of the offiee of Ai^ aaq or the Jadge of the 
eity-state detersined the eztmt of the eriioe and Talaed 
the peeoBiazy liability* the vhole eity was boiuid l^ y his 
ealoalation aiid the family of the ealfrit sabserihed 
towards the araoaiit.. I& the period just preoeding IslaB, 
Alu Bakr of the olaa of f aui aeted as the iitaaq of Meeea. 
Baon Mi aeted as the antbassador of the 
ttseean state and were lnoharge of the diplooatie aetivities. 
{ 
Before the adTent of Xslaa« Umar held this post. In ease 
of War dispute or i^ere the priority of the (|irairi||,W|8 
ohalleoged he was authorised to earry OD negotiations. 
The religio-nilitazy duties of *ilnnah 
or the privilege of eondaeting a horse lay its reins when i t 
earried deitiee on i ts bade te the batUe field and the 
(^ bbah or tiie sa«red MDopy i^elterii^ them in mure aaft 
a^ppiog the armies at the Uim of war were perf oxmed ^ 
4 
^alid of the Baaa Mall^ fQa. 
•^^^ibd^Babtihi n p a03» ^ „ , ,^ 
S. Ibn •. - . . — -^  *-* 
4. t b ^ 
3. f .'lbd Babblhl t l |p 263. ^ 
Harith tmi of inir of the Baim Haiif al 
eolloetod tho Bifadab or the ammal tax to feed the 
pilgriBB at the tliae of Hajj f^oa the oitiseBB of Ibeea* 
The lazge offerii^t vhleh were nade to the 
Kabah hy the j^w&uk piotj of the pilgrina eenatitated 
one of the big aoareea of l&eooe. Ita adudiiiatratlefi 
» . in th. h«d. of H«ith m W . of th. B«« ! ^ 
Ibia of flee vaa knovB aa the 'mral-ul-ttahajin^*. 
The gMrdianahip of difni% arrovs or Aslaa 
for aaoertainii^ ludkj or anlaoky aomenta or learning 
the wi^ea of goda aa to whether the Ma^ iaiia ahould 
ondertake oertaiii aetiona aa thej were eztreoaly aapera* 
y 3 
titioaa belooged to Safwaa Ite IJtaai^ ah of the Baim Jaoah* 
The annoal pilgrinage waa followed ^  the 
atumal fair which waa attended by oarohanta fron all 
parte of iraMa, S ^ a « and %ypt. In order to aafe the 
eountry from the horrora of the proTailing intemeeiBe 
war, the inatitutioB of the Bontha of general traee waa 
eatabliahed. lar waa forMddaB duriog the asntha ef 
Bajab, 2a Qadah, 2al Hijjah and Miharran. It waa lazgelj 
2. IbB W Babbihi II pp ^ 04. 
3. Ibid. 
( 
4. liiraG|| I pp l®7r Ibn Hii^ aiB pp Iffi293| IbBriad J/l 
pp 145* ^ -^
.31* 
Wo«ai80 of tii« iiifltt«mM of th« QEir«i|^  • the Ato^ditod 
iMdmrs of tho irabs tha^ ih« period of .iruAo wwm imivor-
sally roipoeiod throoglioat tho praiaiala. Bat tha var ~ 
loYii^ Arabs fait tho rastraint iaposad during thrae 
saaoassiva BOAths of traaa * 2a Qadah, 2al Hijjah aad 
HihaxTtfi tat bardaarsoaa so tha datiea of iiitaroliaBgifig 
tha BD&ths of HBdiarraB and Safar was aaployad* Tha 
dif f orsftoa batwaaii tha lonar and solar oDBths was oada 19 
Igr adding an aztra ooitth to tha osual 12 asnths sYsry third 
/aar and iatarehangiBg i t bat«a«i Haharram aad Safar. this 
was kaowA as *Hasi*» fighting was, thus, oada lavfal 
during Hoharram. i t was daelarad with eorsBMasir ^ an 
offiear kaowB as tha QalanBus who balengad to tha Baaai 
fUqaim in tht ooath of 2al Hijjah thai tha atzt wnth woold 
ba a prmttAm asath and tha traaa woold not ba obs«rvsd. 
It ra^altad in grant hardships to thosa who iatiodad aarlj 
dapartara for thsgr wara in dai^r of baii^ raidad and 
barrassad by the badouins* So tha (|arai^ inYanted tha 
daviea of wall**amod assorts or ^ i f arahs in ordar to 
pro»taat tha pilgrins aad tha BMrdtiaats and eoadnet th«B 
1. It will ba Bot out of plaaa to Ewation hara that tha 
Arab praatioa* 
2. Ayraqi jra 118-9; Iba fiii^ua pp 29»30; Mari pp 11S4; 
S. Al Af^aai pp 106«07; 167. 
•afi|j|t #p th^ir dtsUfiatioiis. TSMJ tqploytd th«ir • l l i«i 
irilMB for ibis porpoM. 
7h«i again on aoeoast of tho illtroatoMiit of 
a south irabiaa vho had OOM to Hteoat tho oXdors of tho 
town ontorod into a soXom oogagoasitt to of for holp and 
protootion against OTory &et of injastioo and opprossien 
and foraid a HUfal fti^nil or a Loi^o* fho strai^^ 
onj^od at Miooa ai^ ita Mighhourhood parfoot soeority 
of porson and proporty. At a tioa vhon tho right of 
night proTailod aad tho plundor of a oararan las ragardod 
as an honourahLo naana of liTolihood, i t was no Man 
aohioYooonti 
Tho Bifadah or tho anmaal tax to food tho 
pilgriflM was tho nain sooreo of inooma of tho eity-stata* 
Tho eostoB datlr «hi^ tho foroignitfa had to 
f 
pay on thoir goods and tho offorings to tho Ejahah 
4 
oonstitatod othar souroos of ineoiaa of tho oity^stato* 
U BM p 95. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
n » Hif^ yuB I pp 90. 
Ihid p 63s Tabari pp 
41. 
Ixraqi I pp 40,. 101; 
1099| Ihn Sad X/X 
Ite Sad X/Z B? 99. 
Ip. 
Judiciary V M Miie«ni«d vith eriisia tad 
torts oBly. Umally tbi ohiaf of oaoh elan « M its 
arliitar asd sMgiatrata* 
Hia partiaa to a eonfliot oftan brouglit 
thair disputaa to tha eomeil of tribal aldara and a 
atBaaary •ardiet vaa proBouaoad aftar haarii^ both tha 
aidaa. 1ha& tha daeiaioB was asEaoatad with tha halp of 
oomBonara, tha erina vaa borriad and no appaal lay to 
ita jadeaant. If tha oaaa was too ooqplieatad to ba 
grapplad with by tha aiq^la aad sruda tribal tribonal, 
it waa raf arrad to aoat Kahin of intar-tribal f aaa vhoaa 
rafliaa uaad to ba wsiii&x&aM and tha partiaa bovad to 
hia jndgpaant. Sia daoiaio&a wara eonaidarad &a a difiaa 
judgpMit and ao appaal lay aeainat thaa* Tha AiiiBa% daalt 
vith ooBponndabla orinaa and dmt^ndn^d tha ralaa of tha 
4 
paeimiary liability. 
"an mixAgy mrar 
!Sia atanding amiy of MMoa i^^aiatad of tha 
MaoeaBa and thair alliaa. fha annd aaaorta aoplayad for 
1. Yaqubi I pp 300- ^ 
* WOT tha iraba *to mla* ( c ) naant to arbitrata 
and daoida- 'Maaoiil Arab* IT p 3D. 
2. Qalqa^iusdi I pp 39d»9« 
s. B. Ii iil pp M-y^ih'^ris^P-^^ 
4» IbB ibd Babbihi II p 203; M^raq^ II p 167. 
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the proieotloB of pUgziw and Bwrohaiiti w«r« also a part 
of thoir military systaik 
Saeh olaa bad its ova anqr ooiisi sting of all 
tba able^bodiod adult m l o smdMrs. Xaoh fou^^t midor 
its own bannsr. Thoro was m pemuiont saprsoM ooBBsador. 
• ballot was takoD aaong the haads of tha raspaetiTo olaas 
aiui o&a Was alaetad as a ehiaf ba ba a loiiior or adolt till 
tha duratioB of war. By this aurioas institution of 
*Halwaii-UB-iafar' a way-out was found of not having a king 
or ohiaf in tha eity-stata. In tha battla of JNjjar, for 
instanoa* 'ibbas Ibn Abdul Mi^ttalib who was a aara ohild 
1 
was salaetad as tha ohiaf. 
.^glliife FQHTIgtt gQffllTOBg OF 
Considarad froB tha political point of riov 
Arabia was split up into eountlass indapandant and salf-
sttffieiant tribas. Tha olan spirit or ^Aiuihiyah and tha 
spirit of isolation had nada palitiaal unity inpossibla* 
Tha Tary idaa of a eantral authority was aloost unintalli-
gibla to tha irabs* Tha aountry was in a stata of anarefayi 
tribas Tarsus tribas» of alan Tornis olan and •im^ indi-
Tidual Tarsus indiTidual. Tha anfaablad ralias of tha 
old kingdoos of Hioorar, Hira and Gh^ssan had tmak into 
U Ibn W Babbihi H p 204; Tabari I pp 1710. 
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f^rsiait or ^]rt•Biift• YAMAU^ aai •zmrttd IlitlA aathority 
•Tw with in ikmir own aumstral limliB, th«y had failed 
to influaaea the reat of the eouatry. 
In Hijai, YaniAB* ^^mti and Sajd and northern 
Arabia had spniag up the independent oity^ataie of lieeea* 
Tathrib, ^ f , Yaaiofoo, Jarsh, SasA, Sahar, Baba, Hi jar, 
¥tAtk, Baumt-al-Jandalf ^aihar and fadi-al-Qora. 
Ihe QEirai^  lAio vere looked upon as the leaders 
of the Arabs eould not assert thssiselTea in tmaAiBQ the 
nation^atate. 
Bat the pttition of these antonenous eoBanni* 
ties was not fundamentally different frcm the Soropean 
states from the point of view of the applieahility of an 
inter-national law for i t requires for its deTelopment the 
ezistenae of independent politieal ooBramities and these 
Arab ooaainities were folly indepnideat* !fhegr wi^ ;ed wars, 
eoneladed treaties and adadnistered justioe as any oth^ 
full'fledged state. 
Despite the perpetual strife* the Arabs saaBAfied 
to live a peaoef^ life, fhe institation of the Bonths of 
the traee of God was evolTed to adtigate hardships whieh 
the an-allied tribes or individuals had to face. 
1* &iii It was laz^ely on aeoennt ef their inf laenee 
that the nenl^solJusifiA^jiCM. were uniTersally 
reapeeted -Ha^S^^at the AraiSlir pwdnanla. 
•So* 
'SOL* Moort qrsttti vmi anothwr d»Tie« of tafing 
lif« fltad property in thoso days of ia/iiaaurity. It «dUrae«d 
alnost the vbole eoimtxy froa Meeoa to YOMB and D«Emat*til-
Ja&daX to Mahanh. 
The •y*t«i of paott ( "^ 0^ « M a aaoUier it«i 
of the lav of oatioiia doTeloped by the Meeoaiie. Th^ had 
obtaloed oharters from the rulers of Byzaiiti)ui» Syria, 
Aby88iiiia» I^eia, TUMI ete.» in ord«r to brii^ eanMreial 
earaTaas to their reapectiTe territories safely. They* 
on their part, proideed to nny tribes inhabiti% en their 
trade route; to these different eountries to oarzy their 
goods as agmts vithont eoanission for eoasiiroial porpeses 
or otherwise ooneluded treaties of friend^n and iosme 
transit through their respeetive territories, the serriees 
of this organisation vera available even to people of 
foreign eountries on payatsnt of neeessary r«iBneratlon. 
the irabs sent enTSys to foreign eoorts and 
foreign anfeassariors oaon to irabia. Qsar was the 
U Ibn &bbib pp a63»8. 
2. r ^ b i I pp 280; Zbn S ^ J/l pp 43, 45; Tabari I pp 
3. Ibn Sad l/XI p 32. 
4. E.g* the Yaoanites nmA an «ivej to etesiphon to aak 
for the Persian help against the iltyssinians. the 
I Meeeans to tviee sent env^s to the eoort of the BMEIS 
i lpIttrtr-«sr-llasliBi reftigeee. - Yi^bi I p 1^. 
Xba Hii^ua pp 21^21. 
htrtditazy aidbasBadbr of UMda and «li«rtT«r ihw « u a vir, 
ha Was aast aa tha anYoy plonipotaiitlary. It vaa ha iho 
want and rapXiad n^m a f oraigo triba ^all«3gad tha 
priority of tha ^ a i ^ . ^ a paraon of tha antoy waa alvaya 
oonaidarad iiiYiolabla. 
Strong taodaiieiaa vara also vorkii^ for a 
oantralised uoity. Tha ia8(x>ri syslem had enibraoad tha 
vhola peaiiiaala from Maaoa to Taimi and from tttOBatol-
Jandal to Ifahara* Thna a sort of eeonomo f|Ni«ratioB had 
baas aatabliahad in tha oouBtry. It vaa through this 
ayata&i that tha marc^aBdiaa fros Iiklia aoiild ba aafaly 
1. Ihn Ahd Rahhihi II p 45. 
2. tf&haoot I p 92* 
3. 48 i s aYidant f n » tha following aac^ aaaoa of fairas-
1. 10 -30 iiaihar 
3. 1 «S0 Sa¥aat«al*JaBdal 
6. 1 •SO AI ttiiia^iq^ (Bahrain) 
?• 20 -25 Siadiar^KS) 
7. 30 Dal^ romui) 
6. 15 ^ i h r Ofidiarah) 
9. 1 -lO mBfk (laaaa) 
9. 15 -30 I m (Taaaa) 
U* 15 «30 Babiya (Had^amvt) 
r 
aa vail aa Okas (naar Taif) 
alBultaiiaoualy. 
12. 1 «6 &il Majas (batvaan W s and 
Maeaa) 
12. 9 -JU Mioa (plaea of H^j , joat 
outaida Ifoeea) 
- Dm labib pp 263-8; Hasraqti pp 161-70* 
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1 
MBt to th« Eoroptan iBurkstB. Somt of tlio tribos oamtd 
thoir liTolihood by proTidiog tho goidos to different 
earaTans and uudertoolc to safely oarry the latimh or the 
merohaiidise of the foreigners to the markets en payment. 
A nuid»er of fairs were held in the different parts 
vhioh meant a tour of the whole eountry from north to easts 
from east to south, from south to wost and from west to 
north. These fairs broi^t a l^rgfi nunfeer of persons from 
3 
far off parts of the country and evan from abroad* The 
Arabs and non-irabs oame into oontaot with eaoh other and 
4 
reoeiTed cultural influences. I^e Arabs carried eonmereial 
1. In Europe, on the other hand« trade was looked upon as 
'^tional Bonopoly up to the 18th eentuzr. Ho foreign 
msr^iaAt eould carry the merchandise, he was either 
killed or enslaved* 
2. Th9 latioAh of the king of Hin was,fer instance, carried 
by the Arab tribes of l i ra to Qkas, Khaibar and other 
Arab mrkets and fairs - AL ifghaM pp 167, 24S-4, 307, 
327. The latimah of the PersiafTSmperor was carried to 
llil^aqciar and Hijr-Al A f ^ n i ] ^ 1S7,205, 214-5. 
The Qorai^ attended the falir of Baamt*^*Jandal, 
RaMya, giaibar and Hira. Okas was a t t e n d Inr the 
tribes ofAslam, ^ i a f a n , Hawuin, ^ssLa, Ibstali^ 
e t c %e fairs of iSiUBat-ul-Jandal, lE^aqqiar, aijr, 
Baba, Suhar, Sana, 2al Ifekjay, Buura, Dair iyyab and 
Hira drew Arabs from all parts of Arabia - I D A Habib 
TO^26^7s^ A^an ipp 199, 204, 2U, 220,222,236,242, 
The'fairs of'llu^||ar, Hijr. Daba, ^ h r , Aden and p r a 
were attended \jy merchants from Persia. India, Abyssinia, (Mna and Hgypt - Al Af^n i pp 207, 214,220, 226-9, 230, 
232, 324. ^ ^ 
The markets of *Oaan and p r a . for instance, were the 
cultural OMitres'v Persia and i t was at these places that the Arabs receiY< ^ /Persian influences- Al Af#ani pp 
219, 326. ^ ^ 
*39* 
ear&vaat to th« P«r8iaii and ^jriantiii* t«rritori«8 and 
oaBO to know of tho oonditlons of thoso oountrios tvUlf 
well, Thoir eosBsroial and oultural relations with th« 
otbor oouotries doToIopod amQg thorn an^itioSs and tooad 
•indodnoas, 
OoBnDQ arbitration was anothor oTidonea of 
contripatal tendanoy of Arabs, Hia ebiof of tha triba of 
Tamoa ware the national arbiters. The/ deoided oaaea at 
the fair of Okas, irbiters, soothsayers or Eahins and 
other diYiners were resorted to by all persons irrespeetive 
of tribe and elan* 
The irabs had also doTeleped inter-national laws 
3 4 
of pease e.g. asylnsi or quarter and ref^i^e, extraditions 
5 
and even the laws of ship-wredE. 
The laws of war were suoh laore developed e.g* 
o 
declaration of war, treatiaant of OTery persona and 
1. liazrai^ II p 167; Ma%ai8«e-srnrir p 189, 
2* £•§• *AiBir Ibn Aa»Zarib dealt with eases fron all mr%u 
of irabia for arbitration. Q^ylan Ibn Salaah of the 
tribe of Thaqif used to att«^onee a w e ^ to arbiti«» 
tion between litigants* • Ibn His^ipm Ivp 28*9: Ibn 
Suraid p 164. 172; Ibn Kathir U p 206; Banrui^ II 
p 79*80. ~ ' - ^ 
3. f abari I p 1203. 
4* The Qorai^ sent an embassy to the Hegus dsisanding 
the eztraiution of aaslias who had aiirated from 
Me^a to ibyssinia • Ibn Hisbua pp 2iI-2* 
5* Airaqi I pp 106-7. 
6. Kitab Bakr wa faghlib OLU,) mi&t^A in Basaed-nl-Iah's 
'The Kislim eendbaet of State' p 59. 
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1 2 
propertyf priioncre of war, distribution of booty, 
spooial priTilogos of thf eomandtrs, hostigM, i^ruM 
aad armistioe aad parltjt ware treattd in a more or 
lo88 rogolarisod aafiiisr. Laws of usiutraXity were not 
UDkRoim to the pre-ZsIaoie Arabs. The flaparor Daeius 
(da 351 A.CU} ooRoludad a tro^d^y of Boutrality with 
Thaiabah • tha ^ssaiiid ohiaf. 
Boring the war of Basus, WB^ branobos of Bakr 
roxDELinad nautral aad did fiot taka any psurt in the war* 
Similarly soms Taghlibites elans, too, remained neutral. 
1. Tabari I p 2207; i^^aoi III p 47. 
2. 'Tajul 'Ifroos' T p 340. 
c 
3. Tabari I p 1710; Tajul Uroos T p 340; Mabsoot X p 9. 
4K—Nat^alab Jarir wal Faridaq^* pp 93,402. 
i^^ Yaqubi I p 314. 
6J^' Bakr wa Tag^ i^b MSS XO quoted in 'liialiiii oonduet of 
State' pmr 
7.^ - Ibn Habib pp 371-2. 
d.7«In th^ battle whieb nigad between the tribes oi 
tet»ali and Jorbam, the Xsmilites and Mudhayjgone 
oz the Jurhaadte obiefs ren»ined neutral, iftc^ the 
death of the Qswi* ri fairy divided his sons, i l l the 
' " m Joined loeal tribes i  with one or the other but two 
tribes reoained neutral - M^tmi IXIX p. 110: Bakr 
wa T a ^ i b CM.SO quoted i in i s l im Con£i#t of State 
p 280ribB | 5 i r I p 190; Ifi^ hani XIII p 110. 
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Bat thes^ ttfideneiM wzv not ttroag •iioi#i to 
paT« tki0 wayr for natiofial utiity. Tribal IndlTiiyalitj 
afid elan spirit dofMttd all oantripotal tandanoias, Tha 
B^zaatiaa w^oroTt for instaBca, attaiq^ad to iaatal his 
^otoga • *U^uii ihsk Hairarith. on tha throna of Maeaa bat 
he failed in his attaoapt. The eonfederaoy of Kindah waa 
only short lived and broke up vlth the death of Harith. 
1!he eoutitxy waia badly in need of a central goTemment. 
(f) 'isi fQmi^aSi ^mimm QT m 
Justinian had been dead 5 years before the birth 
of the Prophet. The goTeriment of the B^aantine empire 
did BO longer remain Eeaan. The S«ia.te vhiah onse had tha 
apper hai^ in the affairs of the State had beeoms an ^ itirely 
worthless body. It had been deprived of its Jttdieial 
iunotions and legialatiTe povara. As a eonaultative b e ^ 
it still possessed eonpiderable influenee. It tried 
politioal oriB»8« elected the amperor and d^ided fhfat qi^ eation 
of suocession bat it had beeoss so corrupted that the opinien 
of its msttbers eould be easily purchased by the es^eror. 
Tme esf^eror had bae^w absolute and absorbed into 
himself all povers whioh had been primarily enjoyed by the 
Senate and people under the farly Romxk ea|>ire although he 
1* SBlMklli I p 146. 
2. Bary II jp 17-8; H.H.W* T H pp 13?, 189, 141, 152. 
was ••«[! BOW altet^d tj th« 3«iiat« and tha azny and tha 
dioiea waa ratif lad ^ tba ae#ia&tioD of tha paopla. Ha 
was the rapraMtitatiTa of *CaaMjrf*fafiaB*« Ha raoaitad 
the diadam from tba hands of tha patoiaroh of CoBsiantiiiapla 
aod aetod as tha daf andar of tha Gbareh^ 
Under Justiaiaii the laws of tha suieient Hone wore 
3 
roTised and Codified hy the learned » n of Xaw» but the 
administration remained very oorrupt. 
Publie offioes were openly sold. M»rit was discarded 
and farourites even of hunible and low birth were appointed 
to hi^est posts* The aetaal administration had become the 
4 
house-hold affair of the eni^ eror* 
The taxation systnn was the worst. The land»taz 
constituted the noain source of ine^ne of the empire. It 
was injudiciously imposed and oppressively collected. Tha 
poor «2ltiYators had to renounce their lands. They often 
transferred it to lazige landowners. If any district 
remained insolvent* the property of the wealthiest citisens 
was confiscated Isy the en^ror and these persons were tfaas 
utterly ruined. In case of no»*payment of taxes, even 
vine-yards were rooted out and buildings were destroyed* 
2. aM.H. II p 5! H.H.W. ¥11 pp 64-5, 137, 139, 141 4152. 
3. Bury II pp 339-40; 341; C.M.H. II pp 38, 52, 59-62; 
4. CILH. II pp 3,49-50. 
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Th9 ptasast j^priatora had also to fumirii horsat aed poai 
boys for tba siata salla and post. Tha eoltlYators wars 
sioply tha iastrumsats for faading tha iiq^rial aourt aad 
arsgr. Thair distrass was fUrthar aggr&vatad I7 tha 
iajustiod of weights aad lOBasaras, HaaTj eustom datios 
ware levied for a^qports and imports. IfenopoUas eheoked 
fair ooiqpetitioQ in the field of Industry. 
Bia aiqperor Tiberius who was an enlightened 
despot al^orred to axtraet gold from his subjects. 
But he, too, could not aztenainate the Tieas w h i ^ had 
crept in ^ e isiperial laaohinaxy. 
The eop^-or Maurice tried to establii^ a perfect 
democrat of reason and virtue. But oven this benevelent 
despot's justice was not exeunt from cruelty and his 
clemency from weakness. 
People were divided into three castes. The 
corule caste which consisted of landed propritors who 
could neither join the am^f nor enter into any kind of 
eomBercial transaction* the tribiitory caste or those 
fraa laen who did not possess land and paid the capitulation 
tax and the maoibers of various guilds the oenibership of 
which was hereditary aad the adlitary class. Hone of these 
S 
classes escaped the terrible policy of taxation. 
1. Knlay I pp 3,4,281; Bury II pp 348; C.M.H.II pp 
3,37,50. 
2. C.M.H. II pp 272-4, 276. 
3. a.M.H. II pp 223. 
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The ffiilitary consisted of rudest and the most 
ignorant peasants. Meroenaries formed its most valued 
portion. The neighbourir^ princes also furnished a 
number of their best warriors. 
The powers of the subordinate offices who always 
disputed the orders of the Comaninder*in-(%ief had been 
3 
curtailed by Justinian* But this reform severely injured 
the efficiency of the anqr. 
Provincial militia had been disbanded. It was 
also dictated by a plan of financial refono. But its 
effects proved to be hi^ly detrimental to the iiqperial 
interests* The sole aAm of Justinian in carrying on all 
these reforms w u to render all public burden uniform 
and systematic and introduce the principle of eentralisar 
tion. 
fbreigners were preferred as the occupants of 
highest military coomends. Consequently the barbarian 
manners and habits were isndtated in the iiqperial ars^. 
It .!«, hart«.d th. d.c.y of th. -llltaxy « t of 
In order to safe^iard the imperial interestf• 
Justinian along with his successors kept the people 
1. ^ ^ 17, a-2; H.H.W. ¥11 p 101. 
2. C.M.H. XI p 17, 21-2* 
3. Ibid pp 11, 13, 32* 
4. C.M.H. II IP 11: H.H.f. YII pp 104. 105. 
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liTii^ on the frostiera i. •• the irab tribes in oboek bgr 
subsidisiog them. Thus the Qhassanids vho eoonaoded 
considerable iofluence over the irabs liviog in Syria 
were subsidised and their Ghief was appointed as the 
overlord of the Syrian Arabs, In return, they served 
the Bysantine eiaperors faithfully and defended the 
in^rial frontiers both agcdnst the Bedouins and the 
3 
Persians, 
IheneTer any oeosLsion arose, the emperor 
interfered in the internal affairs of Arabia proper, 
t 
For exao^le, Othman Ibn Huwarith - a oitisen of Meeea 
reoeired the support of the ^ zantine eiqperor, in his 
4 
aoisition to beeoms the king of Meeoa. It I^UB his 
(the en^peror's) ardent desire to bring Yaoan the rieh 
province of Arabia under his control. He instructed the 
Hogus of Al^^ssenia to annex it when reports of the 
5 
persecution of the (3iristian of Najran reached him. 
In'Justinian *s regime the Persians broke through 
the defensive line and contributed to the destruction of 
so]Q» of the most flourishing portion of the Bysantine 
aspire. Both the aspires - the ^ysantine and the Persian 
were equal in power and civilisation. Both of them 
T, ^.g. Harith.Ibn Jabalab - the Ggjassanid chief brought 
about *a truce among the losmbers of the tribe of Tasr^  
Ibn Athir I p 232. * 
2. Kurd Ali I ^ 102, 103; Fir^y I p 206. 
3. Ibid pp 102. 
4. Suhaili I p 146. 
5. Ibn Hisham I pp 24-6; 28; Tabari pp 926-7, 930-1. 
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effected a wasteful expenditure of the national reeouroee 
by the eonaumption of lives and money of their subjects 
in endless struggles for expansion and dondnation vhich 
brought out very little ohaj:^ e in their relative odlitary 
power and none in their frontiers. The first of these 
wars took place in the period between 52S l^C. and 562 
A.C. Truce was purchased \fy the ^zantines on paying a 
sum of money to the Persians. In these wars, the 
Ghassanids fougjut on the side of the Hooans. 
In Tiberies's reign* the Roma.ns were Tiotorious. 
But these con^iaigns weighed heavily upon the Byxantine 
treasury and resources. 
The society was divided into two main factions 
the Green and the Blue. There was a constant conflict 
between the two parties. It invaded the peace of t^e 
families, and divided friends and brothers. The support 
of one of these factions was necessary for every candidate 
for civil or ecolessiastical honour. The Blues championed 
the cause of Arthodoxy and Justinian. Xiwlessness 
prevailed. Judges had to revise their sentences on aoeouni 
of the threats of one faction or the other. The Greens 
2 
were persecuted and deserted by the xoagistrate. 
1. Uaurice enjoyed the gloi/of restoring the Persian Mooaroh 
to his throne and of becoming his adopted father • 0«X,H« 
II pp 7«8,2a-9. 30,274,280, 
2. H.H.W. Til pp 1, 8. 26, 5U 
It was an age of intAleration and religious 
perBooution. Mo opinion was allowed to be ta»ght except 
8ueh as was allowed hy^ license on behalf of the izr^ perial 
authorities, i l l that was against the personal religion 
of the eiq>eror was temed as heresay and those who followed 
i t were persecuted. The monophysite Ohristians were 
perse(aited. People were converted 1:^  force to Christian-
ity. ^ 
The conquest of Yan&n by the Abyssiniaty towards 
the dose cf the 6ih century saarked the political triuioph 
of the Byzantines over the Persians as i t (Yaman) was sure 
to support them in their struggle against the Persians. But 
the victoiy was short-lived and failed to leave any deep 
iopression on Arabia. Anusbii^an annexed Yanan in his 
own territory after driving out the ibyssinians. 
The irabs especially the Quraish had succeeded 
in obtaining cosaErisroial concessions, free passage and 
anaed escorts for the protection of their coomercial 
caravans in Syria from the ^ysantine emperor. But they 
were not considered AM equals. Ihey were ill«-treated. 
They could travel only through particular or stipulated 
areas and^  could not go every where. Ihey could not txof 
each and every thing. They had to pay a high custom dttiy. 
This humiliatii^ policy of Byzantium went to develop 
anti<-3yzantine f eelir^s waot% the Arabs. 
1. Ibn Sa)i I /I pp 43-5. 
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(G) l a g VQUnQI^ QOSfilTOM QF 
fmmL QB Igg gYS Q? IgLAT 
Before the ad?e0t of Islam, Peraia was under 
the enlightened despotic rule of the Sassanids. %e 
highest degree of eentralisation and the foundations of 
a state religion i .e . Zoroastrianism were the t»ro mzi 
1 
distinguishif^ feattires of this eopire. 
the Persians were diTided into five distinct 
classes or castes of priests, soldiers, officials oraftrann 
and farosrs. The f irst three constituted the upper olMses 
and were definitely separated from the lowest caste* Mo 
menitoers of the lower classes could beooms the msBibers of 
the upper classes. 
the Mobedan^ i-Mobed was the Pope of the 
Zoroastrian world. He issued decrees in al l theologieal 
SAtters, appointed and dismissed priests. He was appointed 
by the emperor. He was the adTiser of the en^ror in 
religious matters. Ihe influence of the priestly class 
was eztra-ordinarily strong. 
the seven great houses including the royal house 
constituted the highest aristocrat of Persia. From there 
were drawn the generals, crown officials and governors. 
Below these houses were inferior nobles, the Dihqan and 
1. Bavlinson *lhe Seventh Oriental Monarchy* pp 439, 622. 
2. Bavlinson pp 636-7; CSiristensen pp 127, 153. 
3. Rawlinson pp 655; 
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the asvar or the knights. 
Fsoiialism preTailed and the entire was 
ditided up into a nuniber of proTinces under .^Sarzbans 
or satraps vho held their office directly under the 
ezaperor* Has WHperor was the over-lord not only of 
provincial (jofemors but also of Taasal princess like 
the king of Hira in Arabia. He was the symbol of 
Political unity and the main spring of the goTernment. 
His will was considered to be guided by God and bound 
up in His law. ilthough he was stror^ enough to break 
up the «}bility> he utilised i t s serTiees and promoted 
i t s interests while the nobles sought his favour and 
3 
helped him by men and money. 
At the heirarohy of offices was the Iiiqperial 
Cabinet which consisted of the grand Wasir or the 
Hazarbad; the mobedan«i-mt>bed, the guardian of the sacred 
4 
fire, the commndep-in-chief and the chief secretary• 
The r'^ga of Qabaa I had witnessed the rise 
5 
of a conministie sect under the leadership of Maidak* 
1. Christenson p 145; Hawlinson pp 439. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Christenson p 145. 
i . Bawlinson pp 637, 642; CLiriotonoon p^ 
5. Ibid pp 342. 
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th* eajoMs of th» rise of th« Ifeiidalcii* 
eonmiaa wort lazgoly •ootuado* Tho poasaiiU woro in 
tho aott BisttnLisl* p l i# t . Ihoy wero boand to tho soil 
and woro no noro than sorf «• Iho doetriaot of Ifeidak 
faseiaatod aad spallod thin. 
%• first of Ifefdak's dootrins vas that ihs 
psopls i^old posssBs tlioir propor-fy and faallios ifi 
oonnoii. It vas aa aet of pioty that ploasod Ood. H# 
had plaoad tha asans of sahsistsiioa in iho vorld in ordar 
that his sarrants ndght sharo thorn in OOBBOB Iwit IBOB had 
vrongod in this rospaet. Ho doelarod that ho voald tako 
proport^ and WOIBSB fToa tho r i ^ and gifoit to thoso vho 
had l i t t lo at tho azponso of thoso vho had nnoh. Tho 
1 
eoinauiity of propor^ and of vivos vas thus proaohod* 
Mobs soisod this opprotnnity and foroihly 
doprivod tho rioh of thoir dvolU%8> voaw folk and 
proportgr* Soim things oans to saoh a pas tiutt tho f athor 
did not knov tho soon nor tho son his fathor, this aoYomsnt 
aiasd at tho rmmraX of olass distlnotion and abolition of 
narriago. A soeial proYolution took plaoo and tho nppor ola-
a 
ssos safforod mot. 
1. Sivasat HasAh pp 143, U7| l^bari op 885-6, 89S| 8.1* 
mjBg 499. 4S1-S; B.B.S. TIIIpp S58-9s BtirlinsoB 
2. Siymsat laa^ pp I43» 144. 145. Dinavari p 66} Tiabari 
If 88&^} 9931 I B . 1 . rax pp S(^9| S.I. III i | 405. 
431-2; Bavlinson pp 344«5. 
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the nobles were opposed to Qabas. the nev 
Tsoievmnt w«at to sireDgtheQ his power as i t had broken 
ttp the power of his opponents - the nobles* So he 
joined hands with the Mazdakites. He was deposed but 
soon he regained his throne. The Masdakites enj^ed 
1 
the royal patronage. 
The year 526 or 529 saw the lOissaore of the 
Mazdakites on a large seals by Anushirwan who was bitterly 
opposed to them, ^oh effeetive measures were adopted 
that Uazdakiss Tanished from the world. In the early years 
of his reign* inushirwan took effective measures to remsdy 
the most shameless tioes which had found their way in the 
Persian society as a result of the violent application of 
Masdakisffl* He restored the ownership of land and peace and 
order in the social l i f e of the entire. He was renowned 
for his justice. 
He tried to remove the state of corruption and 
insecurity. 
Before him, the land tax worked badly owing to 
the exaction of the tax-collector and caused osich waste. 
1. Rawlinson pp 344, 346, 346, 342, 364, 365. 
2. Siyasatnamah pp 154-5; Rawlinson pp 36^5. 
3. Rawlinson pp 361. 
4. Masudi II pp 9f; »iiihiiy i^ail»Tri.h« p 2ga* Rawlinson 
pp 455, 456; 
5. Rawlinson p 436, 439, 443. 
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He Bubstltated i t 1^ ^ a fixed pap»nt in monoy and in kind 
Taxying from one-sixth to ona^third of tho gross produea 
for eaoh plot of tho oultiTatad land. Another tax oalled 
Gasiet or Ji|^ah vas n^o levied on the Jevs and Christians. 
There were taxes on fruit trees and houses. It was ousto-
sary to offer sums of money to the eogperor on the two 
equinootical festiTals. 
Consoious legislation was rare in these days. 
Ihe word of the eii^eror was law. Ihe College of Mobeds 
often did the work of lav-oaking and fined those who 
trafis-gressed the law. Crizoes of apostaq/ and treason 
were punished with death. Frequent recourse was taken to 
inhun,an p«ua«es «ueb OB blindi^^g. c»u,ifieaUon. .toning 
and starration. 
It was an age of intoleration and religious 
perseoution. l^e catholic and monophysite Christians 
3 
were perse^ited and oosspelled to becoii» Nestorians. 
Yaaan. 'Onan and Bahrain had been annexed by 
^ 4 
the Persians on the eve of Islam, and thus the Persian 
influence had extended upto the shores of the Arabian Gulf. . 
The Persians now confronted the Bysantines along with the 
1. C^iristensen pp 468- Bawlinson pp 441, 442; Mamili II p 204 
2. (^istensen pp 406; S. Br. IX pp 585. 
3. Bawlinson p 451* 
4. Tabari I p 98; Bawlinson p 426. 
5. Ibid p 424. 
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Th« tribe of Ba^ r was under the Psrsiaa 
1 
influeaea and supplied food-graine to the Persian azssgr. 
The Fersiaii Bonarohs sest their UatLnah* or 
goods for sale to the fairs of lias^qqar, Hajar* 'Chuan 
and Hira. These fairs were under their eontrol and the 
goYemor of these plaoes were appointed \^ the Persian 
wiperor. Ihey eolleeted the 'Oshur or the oastom duty 
from the n»rohants. 
These were frequented \i^ the Persian aM irah 
msrohants. At these fairs the irabs earns in eontaot with 
the Persians and reoeifed their <»2ltural influenee. Ihe 
QLirsdsh had obtained safe oonduots and free passages from 
the Persian oonareh. But they (the Persian B»naroh) 
followed an anti-Arab poliey and ill^-treated the Arabs 
which resulted in the battle of Zi QGUT. 
A few Arab sueh as 'idi Ibn Zaid of Baou I^ MeeiB 
who along with his brother - *iBinar ai»l *Aiiir resided in 
4 
the Persian eourt had adopted Persian habits and praotiees. 
But most of the portions of Arabia remained un-affooted. 
In the reigns of Anuih^an the two oontemporaiy 
empires - the Persian and !^sanUDe eiopires were in elose 
1. Hawlinson p 424. 
2. Afghani pp 205- 207. 203. 2U, a 5 , 218, 219, 220, 
2 a r r S « , 326, 328, 331. 
3. Al Af^ani pp 161, 214-5, a8,324, 326, 327. 
4. Ibn Athir I p 171. 
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contaet both in paaoe and war. In these oaBf^ aigns, the 
Persian monarch vas supported by the Lakhndds of Ilira 
who always fou^t the G^ssanids » the vassals of 
ByiantiuiB. "Siese bloody and fierce struggles eontirued 
t i l l the rise of Islanu The Lak^ds were subsidized 
by the Sassanid ffiiqperors as they successfully oheoked the 
inroad of the Bedouins. In the period preceding Islam 
these rulers were appointed by thwib 
In 575 A.C. Anu i^rwan assisted the Arabs of 
Yaoian in their struggle against their iUtiyssinian oAsters 
who were the al l ies of Bytantium Taiaan passed under his 
Kiserainty. Ihe long coveted desire of the Persian 
monarchs to extend their control to Arabia was thus 
3 
fulfilled. 
Ihe internal conditions of Persia were very 
insecure. Civil wars had ensued. After l^ iusHiiLJC'wan 
puppets were raised to the throne and deposed. iChusraw 
ascended the throne only through the help of the Roman 
4 
•o^eror - Maurice. Ihe enqpire was on the verge of 
collapse. 
1. Hawlinson pp 461-6. 
2. Ibn Atjiir I pp 171, 173, 174, 175. 
3. Bawlinson pp 425-6; 4SI-3. 
4. Ibid pp 471, 472, 479, 480-91. 
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•aJLSJLkJLJfeJLQJl* 
The Bysantine and Parsian ampiroB dondnatad 
the oiYilisad portion of Suropa, Afrioa and wastarn Aaia 
^fora the ride of Islao. But both of tham ware incapable 
of givir^ aniy^  lead to huBBnity groaning under the sha^lasa 
of tyranny* inraorality, injustice and irreligiousnass. 
Mis-rule and corruption ware the characteristic features 
of their adodni strati ve machinexy. Decadence and decline 
had set in. 
In China, the illustrious 1 ^ dynasty could 
no longer raaain free from barbarians and had to spend 
its energies in defending itself against the deadly 
inTaaion. The pomp and glitter of Ihe T&ngs had in it 
the seeds of deoa^. Iliere were no traces of unity and 
peace. China was too nucii pre-occupied t6 gite any lead 
to the world. 
The beginning of the 7th century was an epo^ 
of disintegration. Great necessity was felt of a more 
organic rereldation of divine goTernuent than attained 
by any religion or any other political system or social 
order. HcTer in the history of the world was the need 
ao great for the appearance of. deliyerer. 
Islam at this precise and psychological moment 
Appeared at the world stage with a detsdled and minute code 
of conduct and a new and inspiring message of life. 
HK»K)IX»#HHt-
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» g H I P T 1^  B nv 
-i*Nii»jt'' 
l a i n g STAg iM m aiY§ or m 
v*<«n;t^«f 
Prophet Hibiiind'a doii^ and nyings in 
Aort hi . -K.1. l i f .^ i . to b. thor»«ghly .t«di.d ia 
ordtr to knov bow ho liopliBNiiod tho (^aaie injiuiotioiis 
In praotieo vboii ho wioldod poliUoal powor* fho proeo-
doato of his praetioos aro nothii^ bat furthor oli^rap 
tioQ and illustration of tho Qoranie injunotiona* 
loxt to tho Qaran* thoao form tho sooreo and 
haais of tho lalaado politgr. 
U Iho Holy i^an 53s 3-4; 59} 7* 
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'Tgj raofffliT AS m ffB^p OF m imm?. 
fssjcssk' 
•t Taibrib Ugins th* oar««r of tli« Froph«t 
&s th« htA of iiio Itlaoie Stat*. In the thort spaa 
of 10 yaars, Yathxib iMoaiBt tba Bwtrofolis of a 
siata aztacdii^ evar an araa of a ndllion sqoara 
mllaB* 
Iha first ooaaoBi^ of Islaa with so^araign 
powar was astablishad bgr tha Prophai upon iha basis of 
raligiott whioh was aqoal^ HiMns on all. ill oz^ani* 
saUons on a tliao*i^ |^ili9 basla bafora Islaa hsd baan liaitad 
fcy tba narrow eoneaptions of tribal hoaogonii^'. In this 
now eoamnity all tribal diffaraneas wara lavallad down 
and tha thaozy that all mndMrs should shara pain and 
plaasura to tha SMBS axtant was tolly praotiaad. Bafora 
tha world tha daizling spaotaola of an idaalistie but 
navarlhalasi soforaly praetieal stata or ooiraonwaalth 
was unf oldad. 
Bafora tha advant of Islsm, litB was 
iopossibla at l^athrib. Iha eitisans wara dividad into 
2 
two hostila and warring tribas of ins and l^asraj. For tha 
1. I.g. in tha aarly thaoaratio stata of tha Jaws> 
tha rular was aonsid«rad to ba the God of tha ahildran 
of laraal alona. 
2. Btt 63| 1» 27, 46$ Ibe ^ I/I p 147. 
i 
pait 120 years ho8tiliii«8 v»r« going on* Eftry^ 
thiag was insecura aod anMf«. Paopla vtro tirad 
of thifl wspoiiM and oneoriaiiity. !Rio aoooui^ 
of an ordorly goToroMBt was kaanly folt lay tha 
GlUsaiia of Xathrib. A nu&ar of tboa onitad with 
tba othar for tha praaaarratioii of Ufa, libarty aad 
proparty ly aobraoii^ Xalaai and antarad its diYisa 
eiTil aooiaty. Th^y wara witad as tha oaniiara of tha 
MialiiB eoowaily* thfy nada tha eenfaiiaiit with God 
and aoeaptad Hia aoToraignty and avora allagiaaoa to 
tha Profhat. 
Iha aontraet into vhioh thiy had antarad 
had furthar takan thraa atapa in its folfilnaiii. In 
tha first plaoa, tha l&wa of islaai or tha divina lavs 
of natura vara proBUlgatad at Yathrib. in tha saeond 
plaeat tha laadara or tha rapraaantatifas of tha tribas 
of Aua and ^ ai|raj antarad into a dafinita oonvanant 
of protecting tha Prophat and in tha third plaee» 
aaoh oitisan waloomad him as his saviour. 
iooordiiag to tha intarpratation of tha eentraot 
in LoQko*s Sanaa, tha Ibalia eonnnity was eraatad in 
Tathrib aftar tha first eentraot and by the seeond 
U Ibft skd I/I p U 7 . 
2. Ibn Hishaa I p 275, 297. 
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eoatraot * £Eof«nm»Btal eentraet was nado Igr vbiob th« 
Prophat beottM th« ohitf authority of the eity • itat* 
of Yathrib and appointad oaqMba over tha tiibea of th« 
^ 1 
tonn to earz7 on adndniatration. 
The firat oontraoi was batvaeii God on tha on* 
aida and tha eitisana of Yathrib and thair ndLar in tha 
Praphat ofi tha othar aida for tha aooaptaaoo of tha tma 
raligion. Hia partiaa to tha aaeond eontraet wara tha 
Prophat and tha naqaaba or tha rapraaantatiTaa of tha 
oititana of MBtdioah.^  ISe Prophet, on hia part, daelarad 
that ha waa haart and soula with than. As thay had 
pladgad to support him throu^^ thick aad thin» ha, tea, 
3 
would fight thair ansodaa. 
Tha Uoslima of Mtaaa mlgratad to Yathrib in a 
aecordanoe with tha ordars of the Prophet. He also 
reashad there. Yat^ib or Mftdinah-at^ uii-Nabi aa i t waa 
eallad now waa the best pla^e for migratioii* It was 
4 
well*fortified whioh rendered i t almost impregnable. 
I t lay on the route of the eoioBereial aarafana of the 
5 Qorai^ to S|yria. Muslims aould elose i t and thia 
proved to be the moat effeetdfe weapon in their hands 
1. ibn Hisham I pp 2767277^ 
2. Hie aajority of the eitissns of Yathrib aaeepted 
Islam at the hands of IbMb • the Deputy of the 
Prophet at Madinah - Ibn Hisham I p 269&7D, 272*3. 
3» Ibn Hisham I p 276* ' / 
4. The Prophet called it • .>^ £>^  "Ite Sad II/I p 26. 
5. Ibid p 2. 
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agidMi th«ir •BMBIM* lior«oT9r at no dthtr plao* sueh 
a laz^ noniMr of ptraeas hai cutoMad IfloB. Bot only 
tha rasidants of Yathrlb bai a Duaibor of tribos around 
i t bad also adeiptod.it. Hsu from strategie* oooaonio 
and politieaL peiato of vi«v» Tathrib was tho boot oboieo. 
Iha Ifedinito llisliiit voro dosigaatod as tho 
i^sar or tho halpars vith a riav to do a«ay vith Uia 
azisting tribal difforaneas. Ifasliias iho bad oadgratod froi 
Maeea raeaived tha titla of Mubajiriii or tba apdgraiits. 
tba first tai^ of tha ^ropbat was to unita both tha 
alM»nts into oaa ox^ gaaie wbolo. So ba bovuad tha 
aohajirin and tha Ansar iato a tio of brothar*hoed or 
*I<id»i-ttiwa)^t.* 
UEKlar this institatioii» oac^ Mohajir was to 
bo like a brother to one of the ii^ar. this brotherbeed 
liBked all the ttislims both liidinites and Maceans -
togeth«r as aBobers of the same family and the differ^ee 
betwe«i the alim and the oatiTo eleaeiits was levelled 
down. It was a solution unique in the history of 
na&kind. The finaneial diffisulties of the Ifohajirin 
who bad to leafe their hearth and horns and were penfijfless 
were solTod hf their Insar brothers who ware avaiy 
1. Ba 63:1; tun^ad I p 309. 
2. Bu 65? 3. 50: lb 44s 2 ^ 5 : Ibn Sad I/lI o 1» HI/I 
p 14; Ibn Hifliam ZI p 18; Lu. I l l p 3 ^ 4 . 
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botpi table to thtu and gave thtm a share in their property. 
ThiB was the f irst eosramistie step taken in the haildiog 
of the ooBmuiity of Islam. The Ansar gained watt throu^ 
this iBstitatloii for the Mohajirin were veil Tersed in 
trade, fhey laarketted the insar oonnodities nore profitably 
than had hitherto been possible. The eity-state of Iffcdinah 
Uma exeniplified the fair diTiaion of labour and i t s 
profits. Orderly sodlety rests upon the eontrol of the 
self*seekii^ elefflents* the promotion of outoal saerifioe 
and the enoouragement of indiTidhial effort. The eity-state 
of Hadinah with the Prophot as i t s raler t^if ied all 
these principles. 
the Prophet had to faoe great diffieulties in 
his task of consolidation. %e Hxslims had no doabt 
obtained a place of reftige at Y a ^ i b but the greatest 
difficulty was that the city of Islam did not contain 
aiqr hemageneoas population. There were the Jewish tribes 
who had a distinct ooltore of their ownt and oonopoliied 
the markets of Madinah. The Prophet's d«B»eratic 
dootrin.. did » . t odnel. har««iaa.ly with ih.ir . r i - t -
eratie notions. They were hostile to him. Then there 
were the hypocrites who irare the bitterest enemies of 
Islam. The had Joined the rai^s of Islam estensibly bat 
in secret t h ^ were discontented and were a eonstant 
c 
amna^ e to Islam. Their chief Abdullah Ibn Ubaiy was geii^ 
mmfmmmmmi''mmtimmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmt^mmm^^ 
1. Ibn Hi^m II'pp 2S, Z4, 36. 
2. Ibid jjig 2 3 ^ 
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to te orovBtd as ih« kieg of Tathrib aod i t VM bMaiu* 
of th« Prophet's arrlTal s i h« eoald net voar tho ermmm 
Hi &lo£g vith his follevert vaa boat upon bnaking th« 
Bolidariigr of Ibaliwt ftnd th« povor of tho Islaaie it»t« 
bj Tarioas intriguM aad plots, iho first sad tho for«« 
•E>Bt task was to briog all tbasa aleiaaats - tha MtisliBs 
ioeludiBg tha insar aad tha Ift^jiriBt tha Javs and ^a 
bypo<»ritaa or tha aanafiqia oodar ona baimar. tha 
Profhat aooofl^ lishad i t through a /^ isu'aatair vhiah was tha 
fraffli work of tha oooasm waalth of MadiBah. It elaarly 
dofinad tha righta aad datias of its eitisMis. It laid 
dowa that tha Jawa aloag with tha ttislinis formad oaa 
umat or oaa paopla* tha ahartar was msaat for thoaa 
aon»lii8liB8 as wall 1^ 0 had oada OOOBIOB aansa with tha 
MaslizBs. Icetial righta of aitisaai^p wara aztaadad to 
all* Tha stata of war aad paaea waa laada OOBQOB to all 
oitisaaa. tha Jawa 1^ 0 attaohad thawalTaa to tha eoBna* 
waalth wara to ha protaatad f^m all iasults aad paraaen* 
tioB. thiy wara to ha?a aqoal ri^^ts to assistaaaa aad 
good offiaaa with Ifaslins. thalr allias, too, aaj^ad 
tha aaaa aaaorit^ aad fraadom. thay wara allowad ta 
praetisa thair rights as fraaly as tha liyuBliiBB. thia 
ahartar waa tha first ohartar of raligioaa tolaratioB 
fluid fraadoa of wwship ia tha history of tha world. It 
1. Iha M llJ/l p 90. 
2. Iba Hishaa 11 p 16. 
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1 
was th« first vrittsn oonsUtutioQ of ths world. 
Xadinah was to bs rsgardsd as sacorsdl ^ all 
thoss wbo a«o^tad this efaartsr* It was no asaii 
aoliievsaBtit of the Prophst. ths oonBWiity with Qod 
at i ts hsad and ths Prophst as His rsprossiitativs alons 
had ths povsr to dsliYsr ths shsddsr of blood OTsr to 
tho aYsagsr and sTszy eitissB was to shhor ths psrsoa 
g^ilt^ of orims OTSU though ths offsadsr might hs his 
Bsarsst rslatdTS. All ths eitissns wsre to join as o&s 
Ban against hiia. ths adsdiiistratioti of justies no lohgsr 
rsmaiasd a psrsonal or privats affair* 
^ this ohartsr^ ths eemiBjEirwsalth of tfuiiiiah 
was satablishod with ths ABsar» Ifediiajiriti, % J ^ | ^ ^ | * s 
and ths Jsws as i ts asnh^rs. ths highsst jodisiftl* 
adlitary, legal and szsoutifs powsrs hslongod to ths 
Prophst who was ths hsad of ths SOBBDH woalth. Bs was 
aubjdot to ths Divins lows ami was not abofs thsob 
Ths BiSQi>srs of ths SOSBOD wsalth w«rs ozgsfiissd 
into tribss whioh DQ^ Mrsd twsnty. Thty snjeursd sqpial 
r i^ts . Ihs prinoipls of s(^li% of ths imits whi(^ is 
a ssrdiiial prinoipls of modsra fodsrations was followsd. 
So othsr sonstitittioB sacdsptlng ths shartsr of 
Usdiaah was prtMBOgaiidJBr ths ^ s f «»satiiw 
sithori^. mm'B 'mtd^t E8BtaliYa*s,*ir«h-fS^aMUsP sfid ths JbrisWKt's 158 QonstljteiMsBs had 
ttpyisiBL prewOgaM bgr ths 8otirM|n£i^ritj«^ iff 
Ibn Hi#ni H p 17i ' 
1h« units WT9 h«ld rssponsiUo for ih« intoinial pMO» 
and s^Quri^ and esjoysd m%9Ma^ ifi thoM nmiUrs ihioh 
did not & L 1 within th« jurisdiction of ths otntrsl 
e/nframuU thoy w r o to pay ths blood monsy snd ths 
ransom for their prisonsrs. ths olisnts or natoralissd 
oitissns or Ha^ralis of ths tribss wsrs also hound to 
obssrYs ths dutiss inouiibsnt upon thsir olisnt tribss. 
All disputes among them were to bs rsfsrrsd to 
ths Prophst iho ooaibinsd in his psrson ths hii^sst Judieisl 
oourt* Declaration of war* eonslusion of psaos and 
neutrality were ths functions of the central govsmosnt. 
Both the Hislims and ths Jews had to bear ths sspsnsss 
of war. 
STsry oitisen irrespsctlTS of his status» 
religion snd rank possssssd ths right of granting aiylUB 
to axsy ons and this was to be respseted by all. thus 
ths principle of s<|uality was acted upon. 
The Jews were granted juridical aiitonsiir. 
Iheir casss were dsoidsd acoordii^ to ths laws of thsir 
scripiurs in oass t h ^ were refsrrsd t# ths Islamic 
courts. 
ths Jsvs monopolissd 8grioulturs» trail and 
industry of %dinah. Thsy had thsir own rsligion and 
oilturs. Bat ths Prophet brougjlit them under ens 
goYsrnment and promlgatsd a constitution whish clsarly 
If IbB Slshm n p 17* 
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dtfiiMd th«ir rig^is and obXigatdoai and at tha 
tina aasartad tha unity of tha eitgr-atata. Ha prataiitad 
thia from baeoaiog tha rapraaaatatlTaa of lastad iataraata* 
Ibiy aooaptad him aa thair ohief author!^. Ha affaetad 
a alrafluloaa ofaaqga la a oirasiiloualy abort tiiaa. Tha 
tribaa uhloh aaad to fight againat aaoh othar, aooag 
irtiioh Uood j^iiittd Jioct than mm vhioh had U9fr 
aokBowladga tha laadarahip of afly onas ahioh had iia?ar 
knemn a oollaotiTa lifa and had no idaa of nationhood 
baoaoa ona eorporata and oollaotiTa hody lay ona atroka 
of tha aagaeity and atataasanriiip of tha Prophat. 
Ha raooneilad tha divaraa alamanta of Madinah and 
inaugoratod an ara of ordar and paaoa ^ baooidi^ thair 
ehiaf Bagiatrata. In tha worda of liobolaon *it vaa 
in raality a ravolution. Ha daatroyad tha partiaolariam 
and individualiai of tha tribaa by ahifting tha aantra 
of pevar frea tha triha to tha oomnnity.* Iba eity-
atata of Mitdinah vaa thoa foundad on thia ehartar i h i ^ 
oraatad a eonpoaita nation for eoiBion dafanea and 
pro taction. 
Tha dafanea of tha ooiiBon'<'Vaalth from internal 
aa wall aa aztamal aiMiBiaa aapaeially from tha Qoraiah 
who baii^ tha laadara of tha paninaula eonandad 
aztra-ordinazy influanca waa tha nost iiqportant problan. 
from thia point of •ia«» it vaa naoaaaazy that allianoaa 
of friandahip ihoald ba oonoidad vith tha naighbonrii^ 
tribaa. Ibr thia piirpoaaa, axpaditiona wara 8 M t to tto 
tritet of JohalB&h and Dhaiarah rtsptotiTtly. Ihd trlbs 
of JohalBah pl«dg«d to rraain a«atral ihil« a troaty of 
Butual help and aflaistanoe vaa signad batvaan tha triba 
of Sjaaorab uA tha Proiihat. Iho lattar waa goarantaad 
protaotioii of lifa afid propar^ bj bin. Had thia Boi 
baan dona thaaa tribaa would hava eonibinad with tha 
Qoraiah and woold hava haraaaad Maditiah and thua baaooa 
a eonatant aouroa of troabla to tha Maallma. 
Tha graataat daqgar laj froia tha aida of tha 
(^ai|^ who wara bant upon daatroying Ibdinah and 
aztsrmifiating Mxaliai. They oould not tolarata tha 
Prophat aa tha oaatar of Madinah. Othar tribaa had alao 
baeoaB hoatila aad a&tagoniatio to lalaa laxgaly on 
aoooont of tha iofluaaoa of tha Qiaraii^ 
Tomtrda tha aaeond yaar of Hijrat* tha Iboeaiia 
atartad a aariaa of hoatila aota against tha ttialima. 
Tha Prophat took niaauraa to goard againat any plot riaing 
from within or a aoddMi attaok from without. Ha sant 
apiaa and aeouta to watoh all tha oai^ana r^taa that 
paaaad through tha hills and tha aaa shora. His spiaa 
and fraquant raeonnoitar-ing parti aa kapt him in alesa 
1. Ibn Bii^ iaiB I! pn 54, 55: Xbn 4 l II/X p 93; Z.U. H 
pp 37-8; Zurfsni I pp 396. 
2. thair partiaa oondttad dapradationa on tha fruit traaa 
of tha liialima of liadinah and oarriad away thair flooks. 
» Ibn Hii^ tm II p 58; Zurqiani I pp 39&-7. 
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toueb with tb« mowmmntB and plans of tha Qpraiah vho 
eoold not iak* bia ajuvaras. Ona of thaaa partial 
sarpriaad a Qnraishlta daravan at Haldtfilah and raturnad 
to Mbdinah ladan with spoils and oaptiTSs. 
iftar a i^ort tinM* a vail aqaippad ani|r of 
1000 Ifaoaana narehad againat Uie Haslins to protaot 
thair aarawafi. A pitohad battla vaa inafital>la far 
tha aafaty of IndiBah. tha Myuilim angr vss i l l* 
aquippad and vaa raeruitad antlraly from tha lfckha|irin 
and tt. to«r. It «-K,r^ only MS. 15. Pn,ph.t 
antranai^ d hiBnalf naar tha vail at Badr in ordar to 
ooanand tha supply of drinking vatar. Ihis vaa a vantaga^ 
Ok-
thay ((^aii^) vara dafaatad. Soma of thair illustrious 
laadara and ohiafa lika i)m Jahl fall daad. Bioh booty 
5 
fall in tha hands of tha ttislias. A nusibar of Ifeeeana 
WT9 takan as prisons, fhis battla is ona of tha graatast 
and Boat out-atanding a?ant8 in tha histoiy of Islam* 
On that day tha poaition* prastiga and ultimata triuaph 
of lalam oTor Maeaa vaa aasurad. It tumad all ayaa upon 
1. Ibn His^a pp 64, 65. 
2. Ibid pp 54, 56, 56, 59, and 60. 
3. Ibn 4 d IX/I PP 6,9«>12, 13. 
4. Ibn His^am 11 p 66. 
5. Ibid n pp 76; 78. li02-3, 126; Ibn Sdl Il/I 14. 
tli« Pnphvt. He mm nam a poirar in tiM» Iimdt. Oontrazy 
to «U iiM^s and iraditiom of th« iraba, ilia prisoaart 
of var vara traatad with tha graataai hnaa&ilgr* tlioaa 
ihoaa BMtta aoold a^ord vara ralaaaad on ttw pammi of 
2 
tha aUpol&tad raftaom of 4,000 dir^aiM. Ihoaa n/bs vara 
too poor vara allovad to go ftaa. Ihoaa vho eoald raad 
and vrita vara a^ad to taaah Im ahildran 
to aaaura tbair raXaaaa. tha Projobat tfaaa iitaUtatad 
tha iDaiitttttoB of fi^ah or raaaoa for aaah priaoaara 
of var aa aould afford to pay i t . Ha than dividad tha 
hooty aoD g^at U» partiMpaata of tha battla. %a 
prinalpla vaa tima laid dove that to iha haad of tha 
atata balo^ad tha right of diatritatli^ tha fear* 
fifth of tha booty aooi^ tha aoldiara and apa»ding tba 
raoaindar i.a» osa fifth <m tha ^naral naada of tha 
ooauaBity. 
Iha favooralda ii^ praasioii oraatad lay tha 
fietory of Badr vaa rwrad by tha dafaat of tha 
llialiiia at VHmd. ia tha f olloviog yaara. Iha mUfiikwelag 
tribaa auoh aa MmoL iaad, Idbyaa 1^ 0 vara tiM alliaa 1^ 
tha Qoraiah and tha Java baaaaa aaboldaaad aad toab to 
5 boiUU •gttflUtg t, ^m gtjUMM fKTM gj-jirta 
U mamam traataaat vaiBitad oat to thaa. i w y i 
aatrtiatad to tha oara of tha aasMiiiaiia of tha 
vho Afa ihaa battar food - Ibn Hi^aa IX f IB. 
i.a. aa IfOOO approzia&t^T. 
XbB Hii|haB n /&. Dm » IX/I pp U-2. 
Praphat 
S-
4. Ibid n^f6, 0$: 
5. Bans |&l» O^ erab aad SaXm'a traaahary - Ibn HiihaM 
pp 1 6 f ^ 1^ , Ifi. 
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•irdtroa* tinyn on tfat Mediaito tdrritories. Thtj ^•mm 
a ooBstaiii omam to Ifadinah. This battla also tullj 
azposod the h}rpoeritl% Thij vmt on iaoitii^ tht Jtovs 
to riso sfiAiiist ths Maslias aad assurod than of tholr fkill 
support* %• Javs ware under the delusion that the 
aztensination of the Mislisas was only a natter of time. 
"Ihe Baau Hadbeer - eoMpired to kill the Prophet and thus 
openly violated the tcras of the treaty. The Maslios* 
therefore* besieged their forts. Itiey siMd for peaee 
and vera aipelled from Madinah lay the Prophet, their 
isnoYable property and warlike material eta. was distributed 
with the oonsent of the Ansar among the Mnhajirin as their 
3 
eoonomle position was deplorable* The expulsion of 
Banu Ka^eer and Qainuqa whioh had taken plaoe earlier 
oonsiderably weakened the enemies of Islam. 
But the enemies of Islam were ever ready to stir 
up the tribes against the Mislims. The Jews always took 
a prominent part in these intrigties. In the fifth year of 
the Hij rat* praotioally the whole of irabia was arrayed 
against the Hi^ims and besisged Madinah. The Jews who had 
promised to assist the Mislims against ai:^  invasion openly 
violated the terms of the treaty by joining this Arab 
eonfederasy. On aeoount of inferiority in Dai^r aad ill* 
equipment of his forees and the turbulanee of the tqrpeorites, 
|Q-rtm1n fta thft Wwwiftf 11i» ^ 
2. Ibid p i m 
3. Ibn ysfaan I fp 176- 178* 
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Ibsliiu w«r« pat to tb* gr»&t««t ord«tl. %• J«*ff 
wv well aecpiaiiitod with th« Islaole t^rritorisi and 
walA mttrlally assitt th# Qaraifb and thair allias. 
Dia hypoeritaa vara vaiii% for as opportmiity to play 
a traaabaroua rola within tha walls af tha oity. Iba 
Prophat • tha ganarmliaaiBD of Iilaa^aat aa azanpla of 
auprofflt fortituda. Ha firat aakad tto Jawiah triba ot 
Qoraiiah to kaap ita pxxMidsa of halplog tha Maallma. 
HaYiog failad ia thii attcsi^t, ha poatad hia arqr at 
atratigie peiata* On tha aqggaatioii of Salmui • a Paraiaa 
QOfifart who was aaq^intad with tha nora apto data 
nothods of warfara» a daap m&at was dog roufid Ifadiiiah. 
It was a naw oriantatioii in tha soianoa of warfara onkBovB 
to tha iraha. tha aiitaj oada graat afforta to eross tha 
traaoh bat failad in this attwi^t. DlTisiofi aad dis-
unioa hogsA to eraap ia tha aaaqr raak. fha Prophat 
was aot slow to taka advaatsga of tha situatioa aad 
sueeaadad ia braakiag ap tha ooalitioa of his aaaoiaa 
aad tha (^ uraish aloag with tha othar Arab tribas had to 
]^ baea« Qadar tha wiaa laadarship of tha Prophat* tha 
OoBWBWaalth siirrivad tha ordaal aad gava a fatal blow 
to ita aaaniaa* 
Iha Prophat thaa daalt with tha triba of 
Qoraisah who had aot oaly Tiolatad ^a tans of tha 
traaigr bat had diraotly laadad tha HoisliBS ia ^risaa 
1. Iba Hisha« IX pp 187-3» 1^«90» 191, 193-4. 
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lagr iBoitiDg the Qorai^ and thoir allies to invtda 
Madisali* Ihay raoaivad iha punidaasiit of traitors 
aftar this baitla* 
if tar full six yaarst 1400 IfcisliBS haaidiad 
Igr tha Prophai sat &a% en pilgrimiga to the Kaba/ 
Ihe Qorai^ gathered a larige angr to prave&i then frem 
entering Meeoa. The ttislins stopped at HodaiMyah* 
Tha Prophet sent Utbaan as his anvey to eondnet nege« 
tiationa. He was detained there* Hearing the roasars 
of his surder vhieh was against all laws of war and 
raoognised praotieest the Prophet took an oath of 
f idel i^ fron the liisliBs and they pl^iged to fight 
in defence of their religion t i l l the last drop of their 
blood* The Qoraish sent their endssariaa. if tar a good 
deal of negotiations• a traea was signed between the 
( ^ a i ^ and the Ifeislias and their respeetiTe allies* 
IFthBBji was set free* It was stipulated in the nen-
aggression paet that aier Kislia eoi^ ng from the Qoraish 
to the Brophet would be h«aded over to ^e Qttraish_ while 
any one going from Ifaslios to Ifsaea would not be 
^* Ae»>rding to the iward of Sad Ibn ]fEULS« who had been 
noainatea as an arbitrator by.^ ^^ Bana Qaraifoithaii-
selTOSy all their fighting Bsnjvpat to death. ^  Their 
woBin and ehildfan were nude slaves of Ifaslins*- ( 
•^iHishMllTO ™ ~ - ~ -
1 ppl^3»4, 06* 
Ibn i8 §B II £e 189*90, 195, 197, 198, 200; Ibn Sad 
warrmiAwfd. For that 7«ar tb« Maslims w«r» not td 
Yisit^ jBaered UrritorlM of IfoQea* !Eb«y ooald Tisii 
i t next far vmaxsmA «zetpt for thoir words and itay 
there only for three days. Other Arab trihee were 
allowed to enter into alllaaee either with the Qoraii^  
or with the ^rephet. AjoeordiE y^ the Baau ^usaah 
declared its adSieaioii to the Prophet and the Bam Bakr 
to the Qarai^ this treaty vas a diplonatie trito^h 
of the Prophet over the Meooaas. It was a prelude to 
the final Tietory. At that time the Islanie state of 
IfEulinah faeed two enemies • the Jews of ^aihar in the 
north and the Qoraish in the South. The Jews were 
intriguing and makit^  serious atteiqpts to form a strong 
coalition against the ttislims. It was in^ssihle to 
take afiy effeotive step against the two siaaltaneeusly. 
There was e v ^ likelihood of the attack from the side 
of the Qoraifh on Ifodinah bad the Haslims proceeded to 
^aihar. The same thing was feared from the side of the 
Jews and their allies - the ^atafan in ease the ttuslims 
atta^ed Micoa. Strategy dmanded to hefriend the one 
and settle accounts with other. The Jews were quite 
different from the Arabs both racially and culturally. 
^They did not possess the Tirtues of the Arabs. Th^ 
could ^ t be relied upon as allies for they did not keep 
up their proadse. Their allies - the Ghatafan and 
1. Ibft Hisham II pp 226*9, 230. 
2. Ibid p ZSB; 'Ifabseci* Z p '86*. 
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fisarth WT9 fondl of pluador mi w«r« alwa^rs rtady to 
•iolats th« t«nn of troatar* Moroofor, tho J«W9 woro not 
ftotod for thoir •artial vigour hoiieo it was oaaimr to 
dofoat th«B. O B tho othor hai^, tho Qoraiah bolog tho 
oattodlaaa of tlia aaiioQal panthaoii of izubia a ^ had a 
ooanuidiE^ iofluaiiea 0T«r tha rast of Araba. Iba atata 
of var aziating batvaan tha Prophat and tha Qoraii^ 
iraTantad tha othar Arab tribaa from aaakisg aiqr alliaaaaa 
or doYalopiog way aort of ralatioa vith him, Iba Qaraijil 
had daTalopad eoltoral and ooBBBreial relations i^t only 
with tha vhola paninanla bat with tha oataida world aa 
wall* Ihay wara traa to thoir werda and e^ild ba aafaly 
raliad upon. PoXitioally, t h ^ wara far wmre eonaeiena 
than tha Jawa* Thair ailitazy powar waa raeagnisad bgr 
all. Thaaa wara tha thinga whioh indaoad tha Prophat to 
sign tha non-aggrsaaion paet with tbam hanoa ha signad tha 
"" traoa at Hudaibiyah. Ihan again Miooa waa tha birth plaoa 
of tha Prophat and tha Iftihajirin. At tha aaaa tima a 
faoina had Tiaitad Hijat. Yaaniaah from whore the Maaeana 
got thair graina had fallMi into tho hands of Ibaliaa and 
i 
tha export of graina to Ifaeea had bean stopped. This had 
nada the Qoraiah aoiaaahat keen of eoDing to tenw with the 
IfaalioB. Cat off from the Tirtoal iHarts of Syria^ Irat, 
Taoaaah and Yaaan^ aorrooj^led on all sides Iqr tha 
1. Abdal Barr Xataab p 278; Ibn Hin^ua II pp 365 
2. T^ kbari p 1347$ Ibn Sad J/ll pp 63, 24»5$ lataab 'no.278| 
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1 Z 
Islaadsis«d trilMS, d^Mrtad bgr their fri«id«, th« 
Qorais^ w»ro prdpartd to eoa» %& tons provided wmt 
faoo»8aving elauMt woro i n ^ ^ 7 Tht iiaatralitar of 
tho <^ai^ eould gifo tho^fisliiBB ohaneo of bringit^ 
Taoftii, O^fliO and Bahrain • tho foriilo provinooa of Arabia 
vhioh had boon ronderod as no OBR^B lands Iff tho dofoat 
of tho Porsians at tho hands of tho Bysantinos undor 
thoir eontrol. Considorii^ all this, tho Prophot agrood 
to aeeopt tho toms of tho ^arai^ 
It was a groat diploa&tio Tiotozy of tho Prophot 
to msko tho Qyiraiiii agroo to romain noatral in his stnigglo 
againat tha Java * tho avom onoaioa of lalan. Thair 
eoalition with tho Java voald havo boon too atroi^ for tho 
IfaalisiB. Thair dofoat on tho othor hand would havo loft 
tho Qorai^ alono and thuafeonaidarably havo woakoaod 
thoB. Tho Qoraiah wora dapritad of thair many old alliaa 
and ramainad alooat halplass at tha oonquost of llaeoa. 
Tho toma of tho troaty wore only apparantly 4 
taamlliatii^ • In raality Hialima did not loaa anything. 
SxagonoioB of tho situation doaandod tho nautrality of 
tho Qoraiaj^  In ordor to aohioTO i t , tho l^phot want to 
tho oxtont of having aiisply 'Mihaawad aon of Abdullah" 
n B«g. Ktoiih in tha south of llaooa not to apaak of tho Sorth, and l ^ t . 
2. Ibn Sad II/Ip 48. 
3. E.g. tha tribaa of ^ lah, A^arin and Dana Ibn-Sad. 
4. Z.il. IT p 189. 
1 
iMUaA of liihaiitd ^ th« ^pottle of illah vrittm in 
tho dooa»iit for i t aado BO labBtaBU&l difforeiioo. Ihis 
treaty was tbo aastor pioeo of his politioal tagaeity aai 
aoantfi. In tho words of Tabari BO Tietoxy brou^t so oasgr 
aohoroBts to Islaa as the arolBtieo of Hudaibiyah. Boforo 
this treaty the ^rophot was aooos^axiiod ooly by 1400 to 
1500 followers bat oaly 2 years after the treaty, he 
aarohed at the head of aa ara^ of 10*000 to Meeom. Ihe 
dause that any ttislim ocmdng from Meeea would be retarBed 
to MeeeaBs west to streagtheB the position of the llisliiBS. 
Diese liisliiBS fled from Ilieoa aad vgantd theoselTes ea the 
trade route aad begaB to harrass the Qtirairidte earafaas. 
The Qoraish bad later OB» to request the Prophet to treat 
this olause as dead. 
This treaiy cptBed the wi^ of future eoQquesi 
for the Husliffis ia aaother way. the Qurai^ aow reeogaised 
iiislims as their equal. The iBomaat the truiM was sig^id 
the tribe of £ ^ a h opealy deolared to be the ally of the 
Masliias. Other tribes also begaa to seek alliaaees with 
liislias. i^ rior to i t , liislinis were Bot eeasidered as the 
1. Xbh HishiHB 11 p 230 
2. IbB Hishan II p 233 
3. IbB Hisham II pp 231 
4. Ibid 
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•quals of th« Qoralsh • th« national leaders of irabia, 
hoQOO no tribe soagbt a(^ allianoe with ihma. aM tho 
IfcisliBiB bad to roffiainaii alooat singlo handod. 
Intrigaoa ware s t i l l rasq^ aBt among tho Java 
of ^aibar vho bad boon axpallad from M&diiiab on aoeoant 
of their traaoheroaa role. Thojr entered into an 
allianoe with the tribe of Gftiatafan, Pizarah and other 
• N X 
cognate tribes against the ISaslims* From the point of 
•lew of the seourity of Ifodinah, there was no other 
aJ.tematiTe but to take iraiiediate measures to repress 
any new attadc upon i t . Ihe Prophet, therefore» led 
an expedition a ^ n s t the Jews. The all ies of the 
Jews deserted them. ?or somo tine* the Jews firmly 
resisted the MasliBHi. At last they capitulated. In 
the peaee negotiations they obtained freedom from 
eaptlTity and free praotioe of their religion. Thvj 
had to oay one half of their produee as tribute to the 
Muslims. Ihe oonquest of ^aibar added more lustre to 
the name of the Prophet and to the power of Islam. 
Ibe (^aijg^ and their ally the tribe of Bakr 
•iolated the terms of the treaty drawn up at Hudaibiyah 
lay massacring a muoiber of ^ s a i t e s - the all ies of the 
Mislims. ?be Tiotims of the Qurai^ atta^ appealed 
1. Ibn Hi^am II op 237, 236, 239, 240, 241; Ibn S^ 
II/I pp i 77, 79-80. 
to tb9 Prophet for holp in toros of tho pravioai 
alli/laiieo* the Propbot was dot«niiiiiod to pat a stop 
to tho rei^i of injuetioa and opprossion. He gathorod 
an ars^ of 10 000 llisliBS ai^ marohod at thoir head to 
Meeoa* USs/a Safjaxk vho was dejRited by the lisooans to 
renew the allianee for a further period also passed into 
the ranks of Islajii. .. 
With a slight retiitanee lij the lleeoaaa headed 
1^ IkraBih and Safwan, the Prophet entered the a i ^ alasat 
ttnopposed. Be did not take any reYenge whieh would hare 
been folly justified by the horrible eruelties which had 
been perpetrated on him and thell&isliins 1^  the {iiocans* 
..I 
No plunder or imsaacre took ^lace. A general aoeesty was 
granted to the entire population of Ifscea including the 
3 
sworn and ardi enemies of Islim. The ma^ianimity of the 
Prophet had its effeots and the whole population m&braeed 
Islam and pledged to render inplioit obedienee to him* 
The baiat into whidx they entered with the Prophet was 
based on their willing aequieseenoe so aioh that there were 
no dissaffooted sections among them nor was there any 
relapse oYon in rebellion that followed the Prophet's 
death. 
the oonquest of Meoea deoided the eventoal 
supremacy of the Prophet over the whole of Arabia and 
1. Ibn Sad II/I pp 263, 265j Bid 11/^ pp 97«8, 99. 
2. Ibid II pp 271-2. 
3. Ibn Hisham II p'274. - f ^ 0 Q 
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•p«ii«d a nsm «ra in Zslaa. After tiie auteiisaieQ of the 
Qarai^, there was ne pewer left te fight the Maslius and 
the Arabs entered the feld of Islaa in lange numbers. It 
net only reaoYed apprehension of future attacks upon 
Madinah but elevated the Prophet te a position in ^iek 
he asserted a paraaount authority oTer the entire penin-
sula. Besidesi him no one eoold lay claim to the supreme 
authorii^. Mecca was the religious centre of the peninsula 
and the tribes from every quarter yielded a reYerntial 
homage to it. The moment it submitted to the Prophet, his 
spiritual as well as political power or supramaqy beeama 
an established fact. 
Ifomereus enibassies began to pour into Ifeuiinah -
the cit^ of Islam from all parts of Arabia • from Yaman, 
Hadhramawt, W u i * Bahrain and from borders of Syria and 
outskirts of Persia to secure the Prophet's favour by 
submission and testifyic^ to the adhension of their 
chiefs and -Uieir tribes. These tribal deputations were 
generously treated and given expenses of their journey. 
Written agreements or treaties guaranteed privileges to 
t^em. Iliey were granted internal autonoBir. Individual 
contracts were signed by all the important Arab tribes 
recognising the Prophet as their diief exeoitive. I^e 
state was thus constructed on the basia of a nation-wide 
1. Ibn sid II/I p 119. 
.79* 
Iho edDquest of Arabia had been eoiq>letfa 
but tha Propbet knaw that far greater dai^er to Islaa 
lay in the north from the iiperialist Bysantium v h i ^ 
thought that it was poaaible to aaaex Arabia. 
A oonipaot Christiaa Colony had been established 
on the Syrian frontier territoxy of Arabia. These 
Christians hated the Prophet and their leaders had 
gathered round the dissenters vho had left Madinah* In 
the suflBier of 630 A.C. the Byiantine aragr asseriiled en 
the edge of the desert. 
A serious peril was to be met by a serious 
effort so the Prophet decided to demonstrate the pover 
of Itaalims in the eyes of the Byzantine eoperer. Ifebilisa-
tion was ordered. Despite the hottest weather and 
failure of orops, 30»000 Ibslims responded to his oall. 
A general subscription was raised from aiaong the Ifctslims. 
The hypocrites tried their best to discourage liislims 
and creata diYiaion aiaong them. Despite their disruptions, 
the Myisliffls reached the ^ i a n border and halted at Tabuk. 
The Romans were eTerawed by the strength of the Maalims and 
retired without giving any battle. It was no mean achieve* 
Bsnt of the Prophet. The mighty es^ire of the day had to 
acknowledge the military superiority of the Iftislims and 
dared not face them. The Prophet returned with his a n ^ 
after securing the country and receivii^ the submission 
1. Z.M. III p 63-4. 
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of the ehoif taiciB of Rti^bouring CbriBtian states en the 
frontiers of Syria ihe further proaised to pay Ji^eh. 
This was the last e:Q>edition headed yff the 
Prophet. It oonpXeted the oonquest of the Islaaie state 
in his days. In this expedition all the Arabs united 
themaelTes in one block under the banner of Islaa and 
leadership of the Prophet* 
There has never been in the histozy of the 
world any one so uniTorsally aeoepted as the ruler of a 
country as ttihaimwd in the last 2 years of his life. 
He had supreme power over the lives and fortunes of the 
Arabs. He had the satisfaction of seeing his adssion 
acooaplished. At his death* the Islando state had extended 
over in area of one Billion square niles and was inhabited 
by several ndllions of people. This conquest was almost 
bloodless. fh9 oamalties of the enenif did not exoeed 
1000. It is the laost renarkable feature of his conquest. 
No other ezaaiple of such a conquest w h i ^ daily brou^t 
274 square ndles under the banner of the state with such 
a as^l number of casualties can be found in history of 
the worldl 
Under him, the country that had never before 
obeyed one prince suddenly exhibited a remazicable and 
uBprecedented political unity. Out of the numerous tribes 
that incessantly were at feuds with one another, his words 
Z.E.Y. U P 70-1; 72. 
2. Haasedullah "Qanan-i-Baiml Hamalik" p 20. 
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iMOBd th»Bi together into one politioal ergaaisation vliioh 
developed its peculiar oharaeteristie with surprising 
rapidity. The great work suecteded and at the tia» of 
his (the Prophet's) death, a peaoe of Ood sada as the 
Arabs had never kfiovn presented 07er Arabia. 
The Arab tribes were iii^lled to subidt to 
the Prophet not sorely as the head of the strongest 
Bdlitaiy power in Arabia but as the eipoBent of the 
social order that weakened all other soeial orders. An 
Uaraah or eoasinity on a definitely religious basis was 
founded on the broad basis of liberty* equality, fraternity 
and sanctity of person and property. In it liberty meant 
not only the freedom of the individual but also the 
liberty of each tribe. 
"m lifATTO Of THg W T S ' 
Ihe Islanio state in the diqrs of the Prophet 
was theoeentrio. Grod was the sovereign. He was the^Uw "^ 
giver. All laws i^peared in His naae. Taxes were iopesed 
and adndnistration was earried on in his nans. The Prophet 
was aierely the medium throu^ whom His words were revealed, 
he had no despotic power for himself and was subject to 
the Divine laws. Meither he nor the meobers of his family 
possessed any privilege or prerogative. The state was a 
1. 1!he Qyoran 18: 110* 
2. Bu 86s9. 
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kitid bj itstlf. It dan not fit in with aiijr of the mi»rn 
elassifioations of the state. 
V All wore aabjeot ta the same laws and fulfilled 
the same duties. A sentioBiit of national uidty and a 
eonseiousness of rights and duties towards ene another 
Bueh as had not been felt before perraded throughout 
the realm of Islas. 
To SOBS extent the state presented the 
features of a federal state. The oonstituent tribes 
were autonpasus oity states having Tory little of the 
enoroaohaont of the central goTenoieRt. They were promised 
security against their eneedes by it (the eentral 
goTemmsnt). Matters of oooBion oenoern such as war* 
peace and neutrality were functions of the central 
GoTonmient. In these matters, the Prophet's decision 
was final* Charters were granted to the tribes whidi 
defined the functions a ^ powers of the central gotern-
ment and its constituent units i.e. the tribes. 
the goferBBsnt was carried on ttareugjii the 
deliberations and consultations of the compaaions ef 
the Prophet noted for their ability and wisdom. Hie 
counsellors were not appointed. Their number was no 
rs to the Jews of SSadinah' Ibn 
panted to ' 
Jarbah, Airah* and iilah - Ibn Hi§ham II pp 319. 
m-wmmn 
H i s l ^ I lpp 16r7» 
Z, fide "The barters grant  o the inhabitants of 
The Prophet's letters to the Him'artie kings and 
iajran - Ibn Hi^am n pp 346; 3l7-8,349. 
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for instaiioe at ^ t Unit of th« battlo ef 
Badr* tht Propbot, first oonsolttd his ooapaoioBs tod 
thsii issusd ths mrohing ordors. lbs question of tho 
war at tho samt battle vas dooidod after oonsultiDg 
th«ik In deferenee to the wishes of his eegnsoIXers 
he oofisented to give an opea battle at Uhod, At the 
battle of ihsab, the diteh was dug on the adTiee of 
Salman, "the prisoners of the Hawazin were set free 
after the deoision of the ^ o r a or the consultatiYe 
body. The Prophet did not oome to terms with the lea-
ders of QbP'tafan on aceount of the opposition of Sad 
Ibn Ubadah and Sad Ibn ikxAt - his oounsellors. 
However* he did not always accept the advice 
of his ooB|)aniens. He did not agree with Uamr's view -
who was one of his chief eounsellors that the tezus of 
6 
the treaty of Hudaibiyah were humiliating and therefore 
were unacceptable. He discarded the advice of his 
cminsellors when the words of Crod were revealed. 
ft 
1. Z.H. If pp 46; Ibn H i a ^ II pp 64; Ibn Ka%ir III p 296. 
2. Ibn Hi^ara II pp 127-8; Z.2L IT pp 64-5. 
3. Ibn iEath|.r II pp 95-9. 
4. Ibid IT pp 3M; Ibn Hisham II pp 306-7. 
5. Ibn Hishfaa II pp 190-1. 
6. Ibid pp 230. 
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Tb« IxeoutiT« authority w u tztroistd ^ 
the Prophet. Ho had no spooial prlTilegos or proregop 
tlTO. Ho ooasidorod hiatsolf oqual to the ooiaaaoii liislims. 
He personally looked into the affairs of the state. 
lalie and amirs I.e. the prorLneial agents or gofomers, 
3 4 
Qadhis, Uoaisins - Imsas or the prayer leaders and the 
oolLotor. .f Ji^r-i fron> th. Zi-d. » d «d.,.t ftro. th. 
l&islims were appointed by his. le eonoloded treaties of 
allianoes vith other tribes and states and sent eohassies 
6 
to th«B and reeeiTod their ambassadors. He distributed the 
7 
booty and sadaqat aaot^ the llisliiEa and Tigialantly 
1. % e Qoran 18t 110. 
2. Zorqani III pp 363^; Z.E.I pp 110-1; F.B. n i l p 189. 
3. Ibid III pp 369-72: 2.11. I pp 109-10. 
Ibn His^aa I pp 269; 
liisab was appointed as the prayer leader of Tatlp:ib 
before the arrival of the Prophet. Ibn Umi-llaKtum 
was ttppointedfae the Imm in the absenoe of the 
4. 
H E ^ 2: 64; iba Bakr was asked to lead 
the prayers ter the Prophet at the tine of his illness 
Btt 10:46; Salia was the IBBB of Qiiba - Ibn Sad III/I 
pp 161; Ibn Hajr "Isabah* lY no. 5388 p a 3 ; 5852 
5. S .B .mi o 68 XIII p 189; Ibn Hisl^ aia II p a 9 ; 
Ibn Sfid i f l l TO 40,54,60,62, 
IXTl pp 115; Z.H. t p 40-1. 
6. Ibn Hiaham 11 m» 325^6, 333-4; 337, 339, 340-1, 342, 
344 345 346 34o 352. 
7. Ibii II*HL^» *S» 8fi» 1-78, 200, 246-7; Bu 24:21,51, 
54, 56: 
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saptTTisMl and soratiiiiied the actions of the stata 
off ioials. Ho took thoB to task in easo thsy nsglaeted 
1 
their duties or abased their powers. He issued instruot-
2 
ions to thea from time to tiiM. 
He exercised the ftmotions of a censor aiid saw 
that religious and moral precepts of Islam were obeyed. 
He punished those who committed adultery and theft or any 
other oriiM* He enforced right dealings in comaBreial 
pursuits by Yisitir^ the markets of Madinah and punishing 
those who practised fraudulent practices or used defectiTe 
weights. He carefully audited and scrutinised the accounts 
5 
of the collectors of taxes. 
•li S g I § It A T I Q N* 
the real law^giver and source of oomnnds 
6 
was the oiaiiscent &od* The Prophet wa* a msdium and a 
i . Bu 93: 40; He .rebuked ^al id when he put the aKobers 
of the tribe of Jasizaah to death - Ibn Hia^ am II pp 
284; Ibn Sad II/I p 106. 
2. Ibn HisJism II pp 346, 347*8; ^qan i III p 353. 
3. Ml 29;4. 
4. Kattani I pp 284-5. 
5. Bu 93: 42. 
6. Bu 6:57; 13: 41. 
7. The Quran 5: 95; 72; 23; 64: 12. 
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BiM«i%«r to ddllTor DiYln* erdinanoos. Dio Qoran 
was reTeal«d to his gradually in parts as oxogeaoios 
of tho sitaation required and not at OQOO. The Prophet 
also issued lnye-laws or regulations from tisie to tine 
vhich were elaborations and illustrations of the Quranio 
injunctions. For ezanple, he asked the tribe of ^asaah 
to pay the blood noney to the tribe of Hus€dl for the 
o 
Birder of one of their iBBsibers. He thus laid down the 
principle that blood issney eould be paid to the relations 
4 
of the Airdered if they so desired. 
Sisdlarly if any one was attacked he was fully 
justified in drawing the sword in his defence. Mo action 
was taken against him if he killed any one in so doing. 
Hius originated the Prophetic I m ^ r the Qaaun-i-
Sunnah. It was put on par with the Quran and its bindii^ 
force was testified clearly and ezplicity. 
^us the Islaodc law was partly derived from 
what the Prophet *said» did or tolerated. 
!!!he Prophet also answered the public queries 
o 
rogardii^ the divine laws. Ihese ansiers which were the 
r, H M mmm 5x95i 72s 23; 64: 12. 
2. I&e ^an325|3Z. , 
3. Mlshkatpu^-^ n-uyjU^ r-n 
4. LD. 38i S.4.; Tir 14:1; I.IL 21:3. 
5 "r '^  XTT B 1.80 
ei 1he*Quuran 4:65:7:54; 10: 15; 23:21;53:3-4; S9;7; 
Xbn Kathir "Taf|U»er" I p 3. 
7. Ibn HiskuB II p ^ 
8. Bu 3:2,7723*26»28,36,39,45,46,50,51,52»53. 
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intdrpreiatioQ ot the diTine lava constitute the balk 
of the bye-liir« ef Islao. 
He instruoted his talis a&d aiails te settle 
the disputes between the people by their eim i&terpretar 
tioBs of the law in the abse&oe of elear and precise 
orders of the ()jiran and the Suimah. The real aim of the 
Prophet was not to siese politioal power but to establish 
the rule of diTine laws and znake people oonfens te thea. 
The first eight years after the Hijrat were 
\ the years of the strugg^le against the internal and external 
eneades of ISISDU In this period the prioary oonoern was 
te eru^ their power henoe there was little time left to 
other things* -^t was when peaboe and order had been 
established throughout the state after the oon<]aest ef 
Mecoa and Islam had beeome the strongest politieal power 
that the proeess of the evolution of law was ooapleted* 
Die Prophet laid down the following fandaBsntal 
rights in the elassieal sens^n delivered at the farewell 
pilgrisege:-
(a) Svery one enj^ed and possessed three 
eleisentary rights of person • life, 
property and honour. These were te 
&i$ respected. 
1. Tir 13s 3; Ibn SaA II/I pp 107-8; 
-•The Prophet's instructions te Ibas Ibn Jabal* 
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(b) Dtposits and just dobts wsro to bo paid. 
(e) Tho pro-Iolaado eustoB of usoxy was aboliahod 
and the aaiouats actually duo en this basis 
eould not bo reoevorod by any one oven the 
Prophet's kith and kin and thus the giving 
and taking of usury was forbidden. 
(d) All Birderers were to be punished. In oa^e 
of hoaieide the blood ooney was fixed at 
100 eamsls. 
(o) It was the right of the husband that his 
wife resained chaste and did not admit into 
the house people disliked by hira. It was the 
right of the wife that her husband should feed 
and olothe her properly. She was to be treated 
in a befitting manner. 
(f) The equality of man kind was emphasised in 
these words. "The Lord of all men is one and 
the father of all men is one. You are desoended 
from Adam and Adas was made of elay". and dis-
tinotions of raoe, eeleur, elass or oaste have 
been loYolled to the ground. The brotherhood 
of the faithful was established in the follow^ 
ii^ words:* 
"The most honourable of you with 
i M is the one who fears Him most. 
*Ke Arab has pr^-eaineiioo ov«r a 
HOB Arab and m n^n Arab 9T«r aa 
Arab.* 
(g) Tba liasllma ware to follow tho Qaran -
vhioh oontainod laira and regalationa. 
fhay voro thas brou^t under one law. 
(h) God had fizod the shares of the inheritors 
of a deoesuied person* A will was not fold 
if oore than a ihird of the property was 
given to any one than that fixed by (rod. 
Ho one eould possess other's property without 
the owner's consent. Thus the right to 
property was guaranteed and the principle 
of dis^lbution of property was laid down. 
( i ) The adulterer was to be stoned to death 
and the illfl|gitiBa.te children beloi^d to 
their laothers. Thus the right to faaily 
was guaranteed. 
• T H S J g B I Q I A I i S Y g T I M ' 
la the constitution of the cit^ r state of 
Madinah whi^ he proaulgated en his arrival to that 
1. Ibn His^w II pp 351-2. 
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oitj* ^* Prophet laid dovn tho ralos and regulations 
to he obeorred in the adudoistratioa of juetioe. In 
clauses 3 to 11, it was msntioned that every tribe weald 
have to pay fines and other financial obligations of 
its iB«i&>ers. 
No-body was authorised to give quarters te a 
otiminal. Ho obstacle was to be tolerated against the 
administration of justice. 
A number of fundamental principles were also 
laid down for the guidance of the judges. The onrder 
of a Mislim was punishable with death laa blood fl»ney 
Bdght be accepted by the wali or the dnender of the 
3 
riidits of the aurdered. 
/ By the clauses 23 and 42 of the^Charter the 
Prophet was declared to be the supreme arbitrator 
in all disputes and his decisions were considered final. 
For the non-lllislim citisens, the institutions 
of ransom, blood money and asylum or giving shelter to 
the criminal were exactly the same as for the liislims. 
1. Ibn Hi^ iam II pp 16-7. 
2. Ibid p 17 
3. Ibid 
4. Ibid p 17 
5. Ibid 
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Jn^oial autonraor vas granted to thes. 
Justiot was diisp«!i89d aecordiog to their perseoAl lawi. 
This eeaoesaioii had a far reaflhing effeeta 
ofer ih9 iieB-lfcialiBS and went to win over their hearts 
to Islav. Hereever when thegr saw the working of oere 
hoioane Islaoie laais, they were kindly disposed to 
Islask 
Before his Mgration, the Prophet had 
nominated one Haqib or ^ ief f cr eaoh of the twelve 
insar tribes at iqabah. Saoh Naqib represented the 
whole tribe and was responsible for its internal peaee 
and order. ^ heard the eases ef its omsbers. If 
his deeision did not satisfy the diapatants or if the 
parties belot^ed to different tribes» the natter was 
4 
referred to the Prophet for final orders. Ihen the 
Islaioic territories expanded, Qa4bis were appelated 
oter other places to decide eaises. Tery often the 
1. The eases of the Jews were adjudiaated aeeordlng 
to the Tasnrah or the pentateneh - Ibn Hisbasi II 
pp 42*3« By the terms of the Charter granted te 
the Quristians of Sajran. their eases were te be 
decided aooerding to their personal laws - Ibn 
S d l/ll pp 35. 
2. Ibn Hiskam I pp 276-7. 
3. Ibid p 277. 
4. Ibid II pp 16-7. 
5. Kiaitanl I pp 257, 253. 
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^ainils oombiiMd in thom«lT«8 tho dutios of Qadhi as 
6 
w«ll. If ai^ on« was diseonto&ttd with their judgaents, 
Z 
ho could app«al to tho Prophoi. In special cases, part 
time Qs^is wsre also appointed te deal with eases. 
ippeals against their decisions also lay te the 
3 
Prophet. 
Men who had a thereu^ knowledge of the 
Quran and the laws of IsXaa were appointed as Qa^is 
Toy the **rophet# 
It wats the duty of the judges to dispense 
jastice ii]qpartially» decide disputes belween the people 
5 
and abstain from tyranny and transgression. 
They were to decide according to the Quran* 
In ease there was notking on the subject in it» they 
were to decide according to the Sunnah of the Prophet* 
If there was nothii^ eren in it, they were persdtted to 
o 
interpret the law. 
1. *The ^ ephet's instructions te Ibn Qasm when he 
was sent as a goYomor te Yaoan - Ibn'Hishaa II 
p 348. -
2. Ibn Abdul Barr *1455*; Mabaoot If I p 86; 
3. ihmd II p 167; TI p 205; 7p 26; 
4. S.g. The Prophet* a appointiisnt of Ali and llias to this 
post. Both of them were well versed in interpretations 
of the saered law because of their iborou^ knowledge . 
of the Quran; A.D. 23s6. Ibn Sd II/II p lOO-lOSjIH/I 
p 122; naanl'BBfaqqin 1 p 73. 
5. fide Prophet's instructions to Ibn Hasai - Ibn Hishaa* 
6. Tir 13; 3; Ibn ^ IX/II pp 107-8; I I I / I I ^ p ^ . 
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for tho g^idaQoe of tho jadgts, the Prephot 
i8su«d instruotions from titm to time. A letter of 
insiruotioas eontaioing detailed proTisions for daaages 
in oases of oorporal tort was given to Aiar ibn Hank 
k similar written dooument was issued to iUsa. ^ ah. 
AocerdlQg to these instxuetions, justice was te be 
administered witli stem impartiality. Theheirs ef the 
airdered eeuld demand retaliation, ^ey oould aeoept 
the bleed money if they liked. No retaliation or 
Tongeance eeuld be demandod for death eaased by a brate 
a fountain, a mine or a fire, inything done by the 
Qeuihi against these instructions was declared nnll and 
3 
•old by the Prophet. 
Ih. i ^ , -a. not to d«id. ia favour rf an, 
one unless and until he had heard both the parties. 
TaaB the principle was laid down that no jud^nt oould 
be pronounced unless both the parties had been given a 
chance to put forward their case, the burden of proof 
lay on the claimant. Ibe defendant i^e pleaded not 
guilty or declined te admit the claim was te deiqr sia^ly 
5 
on oath, ibos another important rule ef law and court 
1. Bu 3: 39{ Ibn Hisham II p 348. 
2. Bu 42:4, 87, 23*9; Hu 29: 45, 46. 
3. Vbx 30: 17-8: 1>JK 23:5. 
4. Tir 13:5J A.D. 23:6. 
5. Bu 48:6; 52:20: A.B. 21:13| 23:23, 24, Tir 13:12; 
Uabseet Xfll p 28; Ibn Qaiyyda «T.H." p 94. 
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proo0duro WM laid dovn that etory one ootild azgia* his 
eaa«. Heaeo thera was iid Bsed of ths arsQr of pleaders» 
laiiyers and adfooates in the days of the Prophet. 
The Prophet OBtertained against his own self 
oiYil and tort eases and in several eases reeorded hy 
the historians, he deoided that in faToor of the elaiwmt. 
Thus he rejeoted the nxim that the person of the head of 
the state is not aiasnahlo to jurisdiction of the eoarts. 
As there was no liait to the Tsriety of 
oases, the decision of the judges often required expert 
•dTiee and the Prophet obtained it. For instance, 
special inspectors were appointed for the evaluation of 
property and certain other siailar aatters. He decided 
the caaea on their opinions and reooK»ndations. 
The Qadhis ««Fe instructed not to make use 
of their private infonaation. They were to decide 
according to what they heard froa the parties and the 
3 
witnesses. They were to take into consideration the 
sense aai not the letter and the substance and net the 
form of law. In all cases, the intention of the accused 
was to be the detemdning factor. 
1. Ibn Ath^r II p 241 
2. T.H.P 196; Kattani I pp 2d0«l. 
5. Hi 30:4; Tir 13:5, 11; A.D. 23:6,7; F.6. XIII p 113. 
4. Bu 1:1, 41, 49:6; 63:45. 
7l!^ were sirietXy prehibitod fr«i 
1 
aeeeptiog bribes* 
% e T vere further iDstraoted net to 
2 
decide aflQT ease vhea thej were angzy er exeiied. 
thejjr were not to aoeept the eYidenee of the faosband 
and wife or the naster and the slave or aosf near 
3 
relative in a ease* 
Persons «ho spread Bisohief and seandal 
and who had been eonvioted on the oharge of adultery eould 
- 4 
not appear as witnesses. The evidenee of nen Ifaslias in 
$. 
their own aitiml natters was also acoepted. 
WoBin and slaves eeuld also appear as witnesses. 
But the Btridence of two w nsn was equal te that of one 
nan. False witness was < tensidered one of oapital sins. 
the false liti^ ;ants and those WIM proBoted 
unjust oases were te be s xoogLj oondeaitned. 
1. nr 13t9; A.D. 23:4. 
2. Bu 93:13; Hui 30:16; i^ Q. 23:9; Tir 13:7. 
3. T^alasi No. 1767. 
4. Bu 52:8; A.D. 23: 16; Tir 33:2; I.1C 13:30. 
5. I , ! . 13: 33; A.D. 23: 19. 
6. Bu 52: 13: 14. 
7. Ibid: 12. 
8. Bu 52: 10; A.D. 23: 21; I.1I. 13:31. 
9. JuD. 23: 14; I.H. 13:6. 
Sfdity and not stera l«gal justieo was alto 
to bo takoQ into eonsldoratlon. In other words eir0ii*8« 
itantial ovidonco was also taken into eonsideration. Ho 
one was held responsible for the action of others. 
• 1 ^ 4DMIMI3TMTIQH 0? 1HS PHQyi!«IES* 
The Islaaio territories which inoladed the 
entire pominsola were divided up into 12 proTinees 
whioh were plaeed under the ohaige of andrs or walis. 
11107 represented the a»thority of the oontral goYornHent 
3 
ai»i were appointed bj the Prophet. 
fhonoTor a Ifohajir or a Meeean was appointed 
as a wali, an ansari or a Medinite was also appointed 
along vith hia in the saM proTineo. 
1. 
2. 
the Qoran 5: 
1* Heeea, 
2. Taif, 
3. Bahrain, 
4* QBAn* 
5. Hajran, 
6. Saik, 
45. 
7. Jund, 
6. Wadiul Qura, 
9. Yaauaah, 
10. Taiaa, 
11. Sawahalt-and-
12. Had^aaawt -
• f.B. XIII p 189; Zorqani III pp 363-4. 
3. r.B. nil p 189. 
4. ihnd ? P 186. 
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QMp kiiowl«dg« of th« l a r i a t , iJUbAd er 
th« povtr to intorpret tho Itmu of Islaau adalfiistzu-
tivo eapaeity and strei^th of ^araotor voro tho 
QoeoBsary qualifioations for this offioo. Iho 
eoiqpototieo of tho go?emor»de8igDate to interproto 
tho lair vaa tostod first. 
Porsons vho sought this offioo woro 
3 
doharrod frosi holding i t . Porsonal oanvassing was 
porhaps tho graatost disqualifieatioo. 
IQ tho f irst plaoo, tho walis woro to soo 
that tho aost ioiportaiit r<@ilatioQs of tho (^an woro 
followod. thoy woro to iiQiart tho knowlodge of tho 
4 
fundamsiitals of ISISH to tho pooplo. Thoy eori»inod in 
thooselvos tho fonotions of tho proaohor of religion 
and tho toaehor of iwrals. Thoy woro to inTito tho 
non-lfeisliim to Islam, thoy wore furthor instraotod 
not to tyrraniso tho pooplo or oroato diffioultios 
6 7 
to thoa in Bxsy way. Thoy wore to prevent tribal foads 
and Maintain poaoo and order in tho localities under 
1. Ba 24; 1; 
2. S.g. Tho appeintiient of ttoas as the asdl of Taoan* 
Tir 13:3; fr33;4; F.B. IIII p 107. 
3. Bu 93;7; Ahnd XT pp 393, 409, 411, 417; T pp 62,63. 
4. Ihn Hi^ap II pp 346, 348. 
5. Ibid 
6. Bu 24: 63; Ibn Hi8||tti II pp 346, 348. 
7. Ibid p 348. 
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thtir juritdietioii. %•/ vort to oollaet the taztf. it 
Bm» plaoes, \h»j led the prayers. 
Upon them the burden of provinoial govemBeat 
rested* T h ^ were cmder the oofistaot and TigUant 
8upe3nri8ioii of the Prophet. In ease, they Tiolated his 
"M — * 
instruetions» they were taken to task. Ihey were not 
allowed to heeoat autoorats. 
It should, howeter, be net assuiwd that the 
goTomiasnt was highly' eentralised. I^e Prophet didjrery 
little in this direetion as the proTinees enjoyed 
oonsiderable autoneagr* Ifcioh was left to the disoretion 
of the goTomors. they enjoyed the right of interpreting 
the law. fhn only resenration was that they could not do 
anythii^ agadnst the basie laws of Islao. 
there was no offieialdom hence evils of 
5 
*redtapism" were d^ent. 
1. itdtd-pp 346, 348. 
2. ihttud n p ZLa. 
3. %alid was strongly rebuked by the Prophet for haYlng 
Tiolated his instructions • Ion Hisipui II p 284; Ba 
93: 41. 
4. fir 13:3. 
5. -M is evident from the instructions which he gave to 
Utias. According to these instructions, the governor 
was not to cause the least ineonvenience to the 
people - Ibn Hi^aa II p 346. 
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TSM prinoiplt of separation of povtrs 
was felXovsd &t Isast is sems provineos. 
ths walls wors ths paid functioBairiss 
of tbo stato* Thoy o^^d not tako anything bssidos 
thoir f ixod salary. 
With the walia wars sMt aadrs or tht 
3 
ooEBoandsrs of tho troops to onforoo payasnt of taxes. 
I M s ays torn was, howoTor, not unifora. In seoo 
profinoes tho funotions of tho aoir woro porfonaod ^ 
the wali as woll. 
the walis woro Appointed according to tho 
4 
needs and area of tho proTlnees. 
< 
Zakat, i^oraj, U ^ . o r tho land tax friNi 
tho Ifcislins, Jisyah or tho poll-tax imposed upon tho 
non-Masliow in lieu of mlitary service, ghaniaah 
1. S.g. i^ ha lbsr\'A^ari mui^  i^pointod as the 
foTornor of Yiman while Mnaf was appointed as the ead of tho jiuUoial departoont - M 95: 11; F.B. 
XIII pp llOtti* 
2. i .0 . l9slO; Utah ihn Asood - the RoYemor of lieeea 
was giTon a oonthly salazy of 30 oirfaaBs - Hwi 
Hii^ affi XI p 311. 
3. fuJMri I p 1750. 
4. Taaan was the largostjproiinee so i t was split up 
into five proTinoos of Sana, Hadfajiniiwt, JHad. 
^baid, fiaoah and tho coastal arwis and oaeh of those 
frovinees was placed under the ohari^ of a wali -steab I 246. 
and fay eenstitatad the oain toureat of ineoBi of th« 
Islaade state in the tiae of the Prophet, it f irat when 
aoj tribe es^raoed Isla% it paid the aaeant of the taxea 
d«e to it to the Prophet. Aa a far WOTB elaborate ayatea 
vaa needed for the realiaation of the taxea» the Prophet 
appointed eolleetora of taxea for each tribe aeparately 
in the year 9 A.H. ^aoally, the ^iefa and influential 
1. &i 24s 66; Ibn Sad X/II p 61; 
2* The f olleving are aoas of the ^ aadla appointed by the 
Prophets* 
1. idi ibn Hatim over the tribe of Tay, 
2. Msdik ibn Mawairah the tribe of Ibnaalahi 
3* Zabarqan ibn Badr over the ^ibe of Sad» 
4. Yaiid ibn Abu Safyan OTor Taim, 
5. Walid ibn kq^ibaki over Bahrain* 
6. Anr ibn Said ibn AM over fadiul Qara» 
7. Ala oTor Bahrain* 
8. Inraal Qaia Alaabagh over the tribe of ^ b , 
9. isr Ibn Hakaa over Banu Qaia. 
iO. Qa#ah ibn W r over Aaad, 
11. ikartka ibn Thaor oYor Sakaaika Waaukan, 
12. Arqaai &ai Kafia ibn Saba oYor Aaad and Haiail, 
13. Honifah ibnal Yaaan over Juhainah* 
14. Bafi ibn llikaith oter Taasem-
Y$^U n pMl Ibn Sad I/II sp 40, 54, 60, 62, 64, 
115; Bu 24s 69; Xbn Hia.^iB U fp 549-50; Z.M. T pp 
40-1; Kattani I pp 243, 397*8. 
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mmdiTU of th« trilw astad as the tax oollootor of their 
i 
own tribea. They knev the eonditione of their people 
better, then again when thejr vere entrusted with res* 
ponsibili^, they fe l t honoured and disohaz^ed their 
duties efficiently. So Bioh so that no ^«plaint was 
received against maltreataant or any harsh praetiees in 
the realisation of taxes. Detailed Instructions were 
issued to then by the Prophet in a firiAn at the tiiae of t 
their appointsient. Hates of Zakat en different kinds ef 
property were laid down in these doouoents. 
Those things were liable to tax whioh grew 
3 
or brought profits, sueh as eoianeroial enterprises, 
agricttlturec^ produce, herds of cattle fed en pastures, 
6 
Bdnes and treasure troves, 
ftiterprises denu^ng greater labour and 
expenditure were liable to lighter taxes, S,g. for 
1, S.g, idi IbB QatiB and Bafi ibn Mokaith of the Junainah were appeinJbed as the tax colleotora 9t 
their tribes - i K S d II/I p 115. 
2, fide, the Projghet* s instruction to the B|n[artie kii^s 
and Amr ibn Hasa - Ibn Hi^aa II pp 3i6, M8. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
A.D. p 9; 3 , 5, 
Bu ZiiSi. 
Ibid: 36: 37-8; A.D. 9: 12; 
Ibid: 62. 
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GOBBi«roial ^oods a tax had to be paid at tide rate of 
'^^ for the a^ioultural produce by neane of wells ete 
P ^ 5% while on the a^ieultural produce done b> eauals 
or the rains 10% , 
k ttinimia was fixed for every kind of taxable 
^oeds less than which was tax-free. 
M e^ possession of the taxable miniBuai did 
not render the t^ oode liable to the perception of the 
government levy unless one whole year had revolved 
over i t s uninterrupted pes ession . 
These facil it ies together with the spiritual-
i&u.tion of the tax anc the rendering of i t a thii^ of 
floerit in the si |^t of God and of reward in the next 
world and the threat of divine wrath to tk^sa who dis* 
4 
re^ sarded the saae made the tax easy of collection* 
the eollectora were not to take any thii^ 
Biore th^n that was fixed. 
Saeep and oanels constituted the wealth 
of the Arabs. Ihe collectors were to go to the 
pastures and realise the Zakat at the fixed rate. 
i . Ibid: 51; 4. D. 9: iZi 
2. Ibid: 32: 42. 56. 
3. Tlr 5:10: I.M. 8:5. 
4. Bu 24: 1» 3f 43; 90: 3. 
0. Bu 95: 41; A.D.19: 10, 11. 
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Th« tax payen vere ihvm saved fxom the ineonTflnienee 
of ®oing almig « i ^ their herds to the eolleetors. 
The eolleetors vers prdiiMted fzost seleetlng the hest 
from the heitis* 
The eondnet of the eolleetors see tolly 
serutinised Igr the Prophet, fheir aeeounts were 
flheeked and sezutinized^ istj one #10 took nore 
3 
iharged with onbesslfleMDt and los punii^ ed for i t , 
As ^ e oeadMrs of the Probst*s fsadly 
sere ziot eotitled to Sadaictalty t&ey sere noYer i^ ipointed 
'4 
as the eolleetors of taxes. It h r w ^ hf»Be the faet 
that the proceeds of the leiy were not seait for the 
persimal benefit of the Pror^et and his ffiDily <Bd also 
this that BME^ ers of his fi»dly did not enjoy any 
privilQgdd positicm. 
The oolleotozv were paid as sufficed 
their needs. 
Those non-ilisliiBs #ko suhaaittad te IslcB 
enjoyed its protecticm ai^ were known as the *&3^ J 
SsBiah*, Their lifes» property and h^aoor were the 
speeial eoneem of the state. They were exengoted 
f r ^ the oilitaiy sertiee and were to pay the Jifyi^ 
2* £ 24s 4S. 
3. m 24t 43| 4L| iUB. ISslO and 11. 
4. Ittdj S7{ ifa iZt 1^; Ha 23J H . 6. A.D. 19si0, 
in itfl Xioa #iich laa fizod at tii« raie of one diaar 
« « . l l y ft«. all a*dt-.1.B * o «o«ld tffort t , p . , 
i t . It wsm aeeepted in kind at wall* 
13b« Ghzistiasa of Hajraii agraed to pi^ 
2 000 piaees of eloth annually to the sManlimB in tie 
instalB^nts* Thay lUxthar pTomiead to glva 30 ahialdsf 
30 Itoxves* 30 aamals and 30 laapons of eacii soxi of 
t h „ for u.e «. the outta** of any «>.*llIon in T - « . 
In ratam« thay vora granted religjlous anti|oKHBy« 
i t tha ti i^ of tfaa battla of Tabik^ nuions 
3 
GhristiaB tiilMs of Syria prondaad to p«7 tha Jii^aii« 
Thus iilah paid 300 dincos st tha rata of ana dinar 
aramally for ovary adnlt, Asrah me to ps^ m annual 
amount of 1 000 dinars, Tha tribes of Jan^ and Maq^ ah 
vara to pay <me-fourth of thair loven elothast sl&Tes, 
datesf horses and shields, 
Tha non»llislis8 of Yaawn gats amf axi elothas 
" ~ 5 
in lieu of eash as thair Ji^ah* The i»a»}iisliiBB of 
of Jarsh and Tabolali along with tha Jisyah promised to 
arraaga for the supply of provisions to tha liislim azi^ 
#ian i t marv&ad throu# their land, fii^ Ifa^ass of Win 
U KH. 191 JUO; Ila Mi^m XI pp 34lS,348« 
2. lbs M^sm n 3^ 346, 3482 30; ihu Tusuf pp 40*1; 
Il« sSOAI 1^ S6-6| Ih B. I p 65* 
3* Ihn Hi8hm.n pp 3L9L320; l i s tad I/II P 3 ; Ih ] 
6, ft, B ,Tp 70, 
1 
and Ba-jr also paid the Jizyah, I t s largest anoiait came 
^ Z 
from Bahrain, 
The collectors of Jizyah were repeatedly 
instructed not to adopt any violent means in i t s 
3 
real izat ion. They were to take into consideration the 
natural calacdties the paying capacity and the means of 
the payers, 
ffiiaraj wag another source of income. I t was 
in the form of t r ibu te on those lands in which the original 
inhabitants had come to tenas with the Mialims and re -
linquished t h e i r proprietoiy r i ^ t s . On these lands "Uie 
Kharaj was in the form of rent , Khaibar, Fadak and 
•iiadiul ^iura were i t s examples. The t i l l e r s of these lands 
paid one-half of the t o t a l iroduce of t h e i r lands to the 
4 
I tel i ias , 
I t was in the form of a tax on those lands in 
which the inhabitants had preserved the i r propiietoiy 
r i ^ t liien they embraced Islam, Taima, Yaman and oth«r 
5 - ~ 
loca l i t i e s f e l l within t h i s category. I t was known as 
the *Ushi^, The t i l l e r s had not to pay any fresh t ax . 
They paid the Zakat on the produce of the i r lands. 
1. A.B. ^9:29, 
2 , I m Sad I / I I p 19, 3 . 4.D. 19:32; Abu Yusuf pp 71-2. _ 
4 . I ^ Hishgm 11 pp 240, 248, 249; f!i, B,I ^^ 37,38, 
39,40,^V45, and 47. 
5. Ih . B. I pp 48, 71-2, 79-^); 81-2; 89-90. 
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Th® ajpaa or one-fifth of the l^animah or th« 
booty ac<iuir©d on the battle field and the "fay* or the 
enecy property obtained without snf blood-shed were the 
other sources of income, Fadak was the best example of 
the "fay". Its people f l istened at the fate of Khaibar 
surrosdered on the same condition and their lands were 
treated as "ffi^ ". 
These two itenas of income could be called 
as non-permaient ones, 
"fiZfSHglTtffiS* 
The ^animah was the property of God and the 
Prophet. To him (The Prophet) belonged the right of 
disposing i t . He divided the fourwfifths ataon s^t the 
soldiers. The mounted soldiers @)t two or three iMle 
3 
the infantiy got one, Perstms ifao were employed by him 
for scsne special duties sudi as accountaats etc. and who 
were absoit from the war ssone were also given a share in 
4 
the booty. 
The remaining one-fifth was divided up into 
three portions• Qne-tMrd went to the Baitul Mai or to 
y^^ I S ^ ^ ^ ^j*^pj2^^' "» ^^ Q^ ffoedfied charitable 
2. The v^ ui^ n 8:1; 59J 6. 
3. Iba msfesn II pp 59, 6o, 200, 24Mf 249. 
4. Ibn Sad l A l P 6. 
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piixpo8«8 m^ as th« r^li^t of th« ozifaaiit d«iititates| 
the poor aid the vay-farer, Qne*third v«^ to the kins-
mm of the Piephet aid the reraainlDg ^e*thiid vse his 
ow share idiidi too vas lar&^y speet on the welfare 
and needs of the IfasUnis and OB ^zbiidieB to the efaiefs 
of the txibee* 
The "fay* was distzi bated asong the needy 
liohajixin or the new conTerts of Islam in order to w:*" 
~2 ... - -
oTor their hearts* Xt was disposed of hf the Proj^ e^ 
at his diseretion* 
The yield of the Zakat les meant for the 
f i | ^ elasses mflntitmed in the mirsn nsnely the poor 
the needy, ths dehtors* the eolleetors of taaees, esk 
^•Z—- — — - ~ ™ 
waging wars ete* 
The mgunt of money colleeted in one parti-
ealar loeality was paid out law the eolleetors to those 
entitled to i t than and ^ere. In this way the principle 
of financial deeentzeXisatiafi was aeted upon. 
The amount of m»iey colleeted throu^^ the 
l^araj was spnt en the salaries of the soldiers and 
othsr nilitary affairs. 
ra Ite mn pp 21, U^ U% 
« •*-* ^i .* - - - ^ 308, 309j Ih 1; I pp 
31, KMU 39« 
2. Iln ffisSm it p 206. 
3. BB 24J 15D. 61, e iT 
4. Ba 24t 1,64; i6:4s Tir 5s22; AJ>« 19s 14. 
5* Btt aBt4| AID. 19il4. 
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The ineome of ono itom mm not 8p«at ^ ike 
other it€BB of ezpanditure* 
for the fiz^t time in the history of the 
free Bedeoins were foreed to pay taxes re^ilarly and 
this payment vae made a reli^ous duty, 
" I B Ti«B flTBTir 
In Hadinahy Taif and in Southezn parts of 
^ e peninsula* people lited on agiiealture. After the 
eonaolidation of Hm Xslaade state, i t heeaase neeessazy 
to inao^irate a nev Imd syeitaiu Ihe Prophet eoiiorted 
his folloveni to inhabit the waste lands and eoltivate 
thiffi Iby deelaring that he #io reelaimid a waste land 
heeame its oigwr. 
After the expulsion of the Banu Ha4^«r and 
ijuraisah frcn Hadiniii* their fields end oasis emm under 
the owership of the Prophet, He distributed them among 
the liihajizlB and a few of the itosar. 
Sioilaziy the lands of j^aibar were distributed 
araoiig thoseB|]8lims who had aeooo^anied the Prophet to 
Hadaibi|aii, Hew amoigements were made with the Jeis * Urn 
former OWMZS of these lan^« fhey were to eultivate 
1, Ba 4 i | 15s l i 86: aS; f i r Ih S? A,B, i§i 85, 
2, Ibft M^Mmll PP 11^. IJgt iQOi Ito Sad llA PP ^ , 54; I h l ^ l PP SLt 5^ 33t 34» 35, 
••1.09* 
the land md give an&^halt of the total produee to the 
IbsjLim oiin9x%i« Ab nomd plaeos* the eultirated laode 
wore left in the omership of the original ovnezB ibo 
had flBibraeed lelsra on new eonditiona* They had to pay 
the fOhforaj as a tax ^id not ae rait« This was done at 
Taimah, fabalaht Jaardbt, Ma^ah, BauiQatial«JaQdal» TamaQ 
«>dBahr<dn: 
fhe Prophet often granted pieces of lands as 
fiefs to his eoB^anions. 
^ ^ The Prophet nationalised riters, taiicst 
pastures and all those pii^^seT lands #iieh ooold he 
A 
used hy all by deelaxing them as the property of states. 
Ihe pidneiple of nationalisaticm iss thus practised. 
* p 0 1 . 1 c IH er 
Maintananee of internal peaee and order in the 
realm of Islam vas the main eoneem of the Prophet* 
1. IMd p 2401 Tal^ a l i s idam p 6: Ba 41$ 11; Tir 13s39; 
i.S. i9t34} Ih B« I p ^ . 
2. fin H ^ ^ II pp 34(S» 348; lh« B« I pp 48, 70, 71, 73, 
3« faoB JStn mkr m% a fitf ftm the land of ^ e Sa^eer* 
Mlal l l a Haxi^ UasBi vas also d,fm a Mg piece ef 
Land^'^i mm ^^en^foor pieeee eflmdm^ asjci^B. 
^Vamar m% a f l ^ a t palher. The f^he of Ban apt a 
fief near-SiiBat-iil^^Bdal. fhe Ifchaiizin and SperM 'lnBat-*i l<iaa Th  Mm j 3 persons 
of the Jbiar vers glv«D ^efs fr»B m9 lands &t the 
. n / i pp 4a-2, 
4, Tahya ihn Mam pp 70, 71« 
(|arei|^ *V Z ^ ^ ^ ^ . P §^l i^B,I pp 1 ^ ^ m,34,42, JUS2; Ipi Sad ** * *» 
Ho separate department of i^ oXiee existed in his l i f e 
time but only a l i t t l e be^nning was made in this 
direction, ^ais i te Sad one of his companions ezeeoted 
1 
his orders and punished the criainal. The tribal ^liefs 
md mils were r^ponsMle for the maintananee of the 
peace and order in the areas tmder their Juxisdietion* 
In keeping with the religio-pelitieal ^laraeter 
of t^e Islamic statct the institution of Ihtisah or publie 
censor came into existence, Ihe i^phet hiiaself perfozmed 
the dtzties of the puhlie ceDsor. He ptmished those iko 
•OBBidtted adultery or drank wine* He enforced x i # t 
dealin^gi and inspected the markets of Uadinah and ponished 
those #10 were fotaid gii lty i f using fraodulwt iMans 
su«h as defeetiYe weighs and BMasures* Said Iln is 
iaspeeted the markets of Mecca lii i le sometimes, lliaar 
4 
inspected the maxkets of Madinah* 
U Bu 93J U ; F.B. HII pp 109^10; A. ^. XHf pp 2S^3S* 
2« Ba 86s 3, 4.20, 24, 27« 
3« IMd 34s 47; lii 1:41; Kaitani I pp 284-5. 
%. HalaM III p 566; IMd I |p 285*7, 
-Hi* 
Liit«rB were 8«tt to the chiefs and kings of 
forei^ fliatee % the Proi^et inidting tham to Islao, 
Xnetiuetions ««re issaed from t im to time to the pre* 
Tineia «,„xno« « a t 3 ^ U . o t o r - , Tr«*i« of _ ^ 
alliaaees were ooneli:dBd lith various tribes^ and staies* 
The divine s^a&aidteents revealed to him lere redaeed to 
writing. All this involved a heav3r eorrespimdenee. The 
Projphet^ heing himself illiterate a^ppointed a mnber of 
his companioiis as his Katibs or oorrespondents* Aha 
Bakr, Umar, Ut^ PHm* Ali^  &iheir» Zaid iln ThjiNlty 
Ifetawiyah^  lii^rflht ^al id iln Said^Mr Sin ]^airBh» 
Aban ila Said, Uhaiy iln Kab» ^an^a^^hnxhaUl Iln 
Hasoiah* 'imr iln As* «te« held this office of great 
honour* The Prophet affixed his seal to the doeonwts 
and letten drafted hf his Kaiihs* 
2, Ila Ka^r T |^ ^6-6; 2t2rq.a^  T p 21, 
"fliCBlT f l i B T I C r 
it the tis9 of VBXB or despatch of sHitaxy 
expeditions, the Prophet used to send his oosipanionB to 
vsteh the moTeraents and i^ereaboats i f the enmsf^ They 
were ir^trueted to aet in such a way as not to give the 
least information or eaaose the least suspioicm to the 
ensBor of their doingi and xnovoiDents, He had posted his 
agants ab Meeea^  end other strate^o eoatres and ioportast 
routes, they infoxmed him of the movements of l^e eneiqr 
4 
luite in time. 
They were also sent to sow discord among the 
iifferent sections of the ensc^ and his allies* J Q ^ 
(Sissani^^^ ^^ t^ ^T^®^ i ° ori^r jbo discourage l&eei or 
U Xlfi Mi^^ II pp S9» 64, 65, 235, 227, 
a. !•& Abbas iln ibobol llzttalib . l^Bteah''2034, II p ; ^ ; 
K^ani X p 363« 
5. inast^ ibB iM Blir^d was his ,agflQt in Awtas and ttsnir 
i to lSr aa-^aidFin Najd - 1SeaV20 I p 30; Kattani 
I p 363, 
4, The ^rophet had gone to Daumat-ul-Jsudal and at the 
nwm time almost all the Arab tribes had plained so 
atta^ on Uadinah but he iTas soJMtiar infoxmed that he 
retuzned to Madinah a fort-nim before the appearmee 
of the enemy at the gstes of His capital and got mglfi 
time to make fbll preparations for its defense^Ilm sad 
n / I p 49; Ite M^an II pp 226-7. 
5, Ite fflsh^B II ^ 193-4. 
i-jr I^saboh ,^ 
1 - -
takr&B/t sam other benefit trsm thtm. His systoa las 
so •ffieiaDt and elalnrBte that no leakage over oeeaired« 
Ihe iaraieh did not at all ^ any information of hie 
advttioe to Ifeeea and were taken quite unanares* 
13ie lelaraie state in the dsyn of the Pzophet 
presented to some eztent the fe€dtur«s of a Mifi|^]|a|j|ii, 
^ e tribes were its eonstituant imits. Gontraets lere 
antered betiean their heads and the Prophet * the h^d 
of the Islasde state, 
fi^ the tenos (d these eontracts^ the eonsti*' 
tuent tmits lere required to s^ r^render the r i # t to eege 
ear» oonelude peaee and isipose taxes to the central 
S^vensaant, They vere m>t to develop my sort of relft* 
timn elth the n i^wliasliEis tribes, the noBi^ lKtoliia 
tribes lere to subidt idllingLy to the Islaade state by 
pe^ i^ng the Jii^i^, Thay^  toot vere not to deelare waat 
against any ether tribe or eoneltide any treaty of pea^ 
or aUiaeee with lay one. In other eords tazati«!i« 
1, f abari I p 1S66, 
2, Ibn Mf^m II p 267. 
3, Ibid pp 345, 348; ITan Sad I/lI p 21, 
difoieo Old foroi^ affairs i m tlM ffdfra| iubja<^i J7 
the emicani of th^emtrsl epwmtfmmt vith the Prophet «l 
i ts head vbiXa the aebdnistrati^ of jostiee and saint•» 
nasee of pea^ a&d order ete, were the funetioiis of the 
Gonsti^wtt units i,e» the tribes. Oft«Ei in the eeXloot* 
ion of taxes, the tzihal chiefs acted ae the agoats of 
the eentral 0>TeitauRtt and were 6ppoint9d. as eollttefcors 
of taxes* Soiaa tiae the compaaiims of the Pzopbet pez^  
formed 'Uiese duties, d e smmA of monvf reaSiged 
throu^ taxes was spant on the needs of the tribe or 
1 { -^ 
XoeaXity* Ho eustoia duty or u^ur was ehajqgsd on their 
BterdiaikUse, this gGtre i^^etus to trade. 
fo a ^9ry larga ezteot, the units en^yed 
aizton^if. The old tribal organisation st i l l woiked idth 
this £great diffemee that partioiXarit^ had been sub-
ordinated to the feelings of pi^ng hoioage to a eomwn 
ehief^ ^ Ihey did no longer r«sain as hostile or warring 
tribes. 
Isstxuotions W9T& issued from tiae to tiiae 
by the Prophet for the ^danee of the tribal ^liefs i ^ 
exereissd the executive authority, fh^ were e^poisted 
«y his on aeoount of the knowledge of the Murai, influenee, 
eouragB) and wise oeoMiel* t h ^ were under the supervision 
i . UUtU g4; Bi Ai fir BsSS; L% ihi. ~ 
2. fhe ^SoUveiJa* or the aHianm ei the Seznian tribes 
and states proTides a reseeblanee to i t . 
of th« Pfe|^«t and wne not allovsd to beocmo sntoerais, 
Oi8«retioii was SITOQ to ihm of Intorprotiiig 
the saered lav in eaao they did not find ainr elear or 
preeise ozdar in tli« Muran or in ihB Suanab, 
lk»f Qoald axtaed th«ir proteetion to anf 
ona and pat ^ « oUi^ gK^on on all ttuilima ineluding tha 
PvDjpiiafe* 
fh«y wera to paj thalr Idood monay la mtoal 
• —• — 
eoUalaoration end ecMd aaoore ih9 ralaaaa of thair 
piiaonan of war lay pi^ng tha rsD^om, 
A zola of unifozm lav was aatabliahad. If msf 
ona warn intantionally surdared by eny ona« ha was to ha 
killad in ntaliation tmiaaa tha hair of tha oardarad vaa 
aatiflfiad with the hlood monay, JQ.1 man vera to stand for 
this ordinenea^ 
Iha tribes vera required to sent their dapotatioas 
to Uadinah to reeeive instraetions in thft ftrndaosntals of 
Islm and see them translated into aaitoal praetiaa* Thajr 
thus igot & ehanea of liidng in Islaniie atiBK>s9ii«>ra i^ ware 
savad frtm tha im-Islasia surrota^nei aid remained fiza 
1. TirlSiS, 
fJL lis Hiohsm II p 16-7, 
«.3> Ba 87t88; A.D, 38i3»4; fir 14: 1, 13. 
5!,^  Tabari "Tafsaar* XI p fiOj. 
1 
in ihe faith. Ihey vere eodiorted by the PzDphet to take 
up their abode in the city of Islam i ,e , Madinah, Sheir 
travellingi lodging andffooding ezpvieee vere paid txfm 
the treasury, fhe Pro^et gave them money and presents* 
To the tribal chiefs belonged the xi^t of 
deciding dispotes among the mmSsem of their tribes* 
Appeals agsinst their i^d^ BSotts lay to the Prophet, 
They thus eoDMned in th^oselTes the dnties 
of the magistratep the i4af&i and the tax collector. 
"Yffl ICI.IT Aar f^iniraf 
The Prophet vas the supreme ooamander of the 
forces of Islam* To him belonged the aothori^ of ttting 
troops and the powers of disposing of all military 
equipeunts and supplies* 
He held the supreme c<»anand in his haad in 
all tiie ma^r eoi^aii^. These were knomti as the 
1* l*g* Despite the Pro-^ lkislim policy of the Ne^^ tso 
InSajiris fmbiraeed Christianity inribyssinia « Sakran aad^Ubaidollah iln ^jaah as a result of Christian surroia^a^ Ibn m^am II pp 251* 
2. Ito m ^ I | j > P 336^; Ito | | i ^ I ^ ^ . ^•4 |* 
zZ» 25t 2*f ^ » «°i " » ®l» ^ t °*» ^»» ^ t <*'» ^ f^ 72, 76, 77* 
3. I^st««Bb'Ho* 1465 p I p 350. 
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^ifixamsA^ He often 8«iit ezpeditions iMeh vere either to 
vaieb the ooTamnts and ibereaboute of the eam^ of 
intereept their earataiie or maintaiB peaee and order. 
He i^)pointed his eoBipanioiie noted for their adXitaxy 
skiU like Hoszah, !cLi, ^ a l i d i ln Walid, Ahu^Ubeid^^ 
Sad iba Afai lEu^ qta and ksr Iln is as the eoomBi^ exB of 
these expeditions* Sven slaves were appointed as 
"3 -
ecBBBaanderg • 
fhe Proi&et declared «arB» issued the marefaing 
ordorsf raised eonseription, directed the operatioEtt of 
vaxsi distxihuted the booty, oreered for the eessabion of 
4 
hostilities and ooneloded peaee. In his absenee, the 
eoBmanden i^ointed hy him s o u ^ his instnaotions in 
6 
regard to the oontinoance or eessaticm of hostilities. 
He Tigilsntly sapervised the ecmdaet of the 
soldiers with the result that not a single ease of rape 
L Ife Wikm n p 55; &inani I! p 156; &i Ui m 
Iln SeOl /1 p 66. 
2. lUd pp 3»L 365. 367, 366, 369. 3 % 364| Ifei SSiS; 
l i e J p i r II p 4D, 67, Si, 86. 86, 87, ^ 9 ^ 96, 
96, 977 106, 
3 , l^g, laid i ln Qari:^a was-appointed as the coaiiaBder o¥e 
the eacpediticm sott against Ifatah • Ibn Hishem II pp 121 
26^ 364, 367, 364| I f c jS i i r II pp 96, 9 7 " 
6, Iln MMT II pp 86. 
ever took plaeo* Tht soldi «ni were tl^  reader ii^licit 
ob«di«iee to their eoiBBandeni and oljaerve strict diseipliBe* 
He flmpiiasised to than the strict ohsertanee of the texna 
-2 
of agreeraents* They were not to destroy the enee^ crops § 
houses and places of worship* iDmen^  ddldmt ^^ agBdt 
the blind and those onga^ pd in religious pursuits vera not 
3 
to be touched, Ihmecessary blood^^ed vas to be afoided. 
He redueed i^e blood-shed to the ndniasi as is eirid«it 
fnsiB the faist that in the short ?eziod of 10 years mie 
Billion square miles easia under his dooiinions bat the 
.total casualties of the enei^ was only one per saonth* 
SLI able»bodiedij^liias constituted the st«id» 
ing axoy of Islam, fhey retuzned to their aee^toaied 
erezy da^  task mi the cessation of hostilities* 
the forces vere arranged or or^oaised on 
tribal basis. SzAepting the insar and llihajirln» 
every tribe had its o«i beniMr round lAnith its samberi 
rallied. 
7 
There «a« a staadaxd of the Prophet ibi^ 
1. Bu 56x 107, 108, UZ. 
2. A.O. X5s 1S72 Be handed over Abu Jisdal to Ifaeeai^  
aeeording to the teiBH of i^e treaty of HEulaibiyih« Il» H i ^ II p 2Sl. J . J 
3. lu m% 148, 149| lb 32t 2. 7: I«H. 24: | 0 , 38; i«|}a&s UO, m , 112, hZi Tir 3 : 44. 
4. ^meedulli^ *Uai^ nyDKi*lainQl iiasialik* p 20. 
5. Ba 64$ 79; Ibn Hifiaa II p 316. 
*^ M ! ^ * ^ * l ^ l f ^ ^ ^ S ^ ® * ^ ^^ ^ 24,97,302,304, 
vas the BstionaX bamer of the foreeg of IsXam^  
The soldiers «»re divided into eavalxy and 
1 
the inteaAxfm Speaars, shields* sprds* arrois and 
saogwels were the veapens of var* fhe soldiers i9r« 
a helmet and & hreaet plete for their protection and 
earried a rcnsid shield nith th«Bu ProBdnent saniors 
of hi, a»» itt^astlnetiTO c«tu.e, during th. 
The Pro^ot arr^ agod his ass^ in straii^^ 
5 
re^ilar and elose lines^ M officer Imown as the 
md was a^^inted to do this iork» The inspoetion warn 
held before the departure of the c^V'. lUlnors and 
andesiralAe persmis vare sent b a ^ 
He ditided i t into five eozps « the e«itret 
the r i # t flank, the left flank, the fsn^ i^ard aad the 
rear £^ 8xd ihieh was inekargs of the luggage and 
-^ 1^ 54%' S:li?-^7fii,1l: ^- ^^ .^  ^* ^ 
4, At 1 ^ baitle of Badr^  the Uoslim soldiers vers a sext 
of iool«i erest as a distinetlve si^f-Tabari I p 13t3« 
6» A.D, 15s 11, 64; Ibn Hi^ am II |^ 66, 229; 
6« Tabazi X p 31Bs Kattcoii I p 329i^« 
• j i ; ^ 
1 
traaspozt linos. 
Ifilitazy m»u>6jsi|rs» periodical paxades* 
hone and eamel rsyees, ax^ery i&atches and spaHs 
fosnad a ra^ilar femurs of tiio adlitazy oz^ gaaiaa^  
tion and axouaad tha oilitazy spirit among ih9 faitJ^ 
tal and prepared them for the stzug^a, 
%mm paxiieipacted in the battles as 3 - 4 
nurs€»» transporters of the nounded end the dead § 
eooks» wter earriers and in «sergencies even as aetual 
f 
f i l t ers • 
fhe booty vea regarded as ihB property of 
Qod and the Fropheb. fhe Prophet possessed ^ e r i # t 
of disposing i t . Those iho foo^t in the ranks of 
Islam were given a share i t by him out of i ts foux^ 
8 
fiflil^s. The infantxy mm. vere ^Ten half of the shaze 
of the eatalry. 
Iln Mt^ sm 21 pp 63t 128*99 aSS, 27&-0; Kattani I p 33^S» 
BB 86IS6, Wf S9, 77, 78; Kattssti I p 335, 
Smad XI pp 1 ^ 107, 
Ba 66:S7; Ibn Bi^ ara I p : Shaxb i^t^abir IT p 206. 
Ibid Ba s67; Shazh-i-Kabir p 206. 
Mabsoot X p 70 
Ba a6:S8;64s22. 
S^a^i^aMr IT p 207; Tabari pp 149^9* ,^ 
l i s Hif^ ^^  II pp 60t 76, 200t 246-7, 306, 307,^ 306; i^B. 
m i n s o f pp 10-li« 
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0fl«i ttog« iho 0& aeesniit of SOM imafoid&fails 
r«8»oiHi eoold net take part in the war of were ootrittted 
vith some other loxk received a share^ i^art fXom the 
reeixXar foiizwfif^ of the booty* the soldiezB gpt reeardb 
or prizes m veil* 
fiefs were also granted to the partieipgstis 
in wars* ill* Zaheir, the tribe of Asad ete« for 
instaiee reeeived such fiefs after the battle of ^aibar. 
ID offieer known as the *3aheb»i»ll» i^aniw wm 
^pointed to look aftwr the booty* 
Iho pre«IsXamie i^thod of Karr wa fazr i*e. 
return sod fXi#i wan retained in the cocpeditions sent 
"'"— 6L V •• . 
a^nst the %arairiiite earavans Igr the Prophet* A Ridden 
return to the oMlao^t. But in the battle of Badr the 
X. lbs Hi^an pp .93«94»95» 246; Iln Sad lAl P 6. 
2, the Prc^het rewarded his soldien with a fourth part 
of the state^^^e for eapturee during the forward 
tmxtik aidf^fir^ third of the state snare daring the 
return Jouzney • Mabsoot X p 28* - - — — - . 
3* A,B« 19s24; Ibi Mt^m II pp 247-8* 
4* At the battXeof Badr and Kiaibar» A^bdolXfi^  ibn Kab 
perfozned these duties iribile BudhraX to Baraah 
the Si^ eb i^^ 'liB f^iiiim at the battle of Bmaui-
Kigali X p £ 8 r 
5* XbB Khaldon 'lb(i.addJBiah* p 298, 
Pzo]^ Qt ^azigdd the method of f i t t i n g . He arranged his 
aratv into s trai^t and regular ranks ifoich he put in order 
1 
himself, 
Taoties varied with circumatanees, £*g* At 
Badr he ordered the Muslims not to attack without his 
order* They could beat off Mth arrows suc^ of the 
en any as came in inoonTeniently close* 
A eoBiQioa preliminary to the battle was to 
rouse the martial ardour of the liislims by the recital 
of a verse trom. the Uuran rendnding t h ^ of the rewards 
of 0od or verses describing the exploits of their kinsmen 
and u r ^ g them to vietoiy* 
kk other preliminary to the general ttislau^ 
4 
was the single eombat between ehaoe^ons froa either side. 
The PzDi^et often sent advanced gaards to 
n - * thg « w « d « » . d e ^ before the ^n bodle. 
oame up* 
l e usually abided n i^t raids but at times 
he allowed i t , 
i* fVn Hisham n p'gg* " 
2* Bu 64:8; Tabari 1 p 1316* 
3* Tabari fiS: 156; Iln Hisham IX pp 69, 130. 136. 
4* £.& At Badr; before the g^eralonslau^t, the heralds 
of xhe «4urai^ (^allenged the ilislims to send out men 
for Bingle combat* The Prophet first sent three Madi-
nites but (m the refltsal of the Meccans to f i ^ them 
he seat three of his Meeean companions ito fou^t them 
- Ito Hi#am II pp 67, 191* 
6* IMd II pp 213, 2U, 
f f 
He fixed wstih.^ ^K)rd8 or pass vords ( ^ a r ) 
for his follonsm #iieh were repeated at the Go&iQ€QoeffieDt 
"2 
of hostilities. 
The vater supply of the eiicii^ vma cat cff i d ^ 
great effeet» 
H, l . a « t and adopted the latest and «,»t U5t, 
date methods of war. 
The aneo^ vss attained with all Idods of 
veapcms* ^Sm^mels and eat^i$ult8 vepe Go l^oyad ia attaiie-
ing fortresf^ess in the battles of ^aihar and Taif« The 
dabbahah ihidi esn ho ocsxp«<a^ )d s^hicii eon bo eompared «ith 
the iBodern tank was another weapcm of imr desi^ied for 
direct attask on the eity wall of Taif, The arradsh was 
1. I.M, 24i30, 
2. A.B^5:72i Ito Hisham II pp 71, i92, 2jy3| Kattad I 
pp 327, 328, 229. 
3* S ^ at the battles of Badr and ^aibar - 3hazh»i-£abir 
III p 213. 
4 , £«g» he leaxnt the art of eDtereDChsieot ftom his P«niiaB 
eoBsanion • Saliasa and eeiployed i t in the defenee of 
Maunah" against the united aitaek of the Pag^ Arabs 
la^ Jews mo were Quite i^ozsnt of i t at the tisie of 
the battle of ^zab ^ d sueoessfUlly repelled them; 
Ib3 mdbm II p 191,-301; Kattani I p 375. He sent 
two of m^ s eoB^anions to 1 earn the art of manufaetuzw 
ing the m^^ ogpnels at Jar^« 
5« Shazh-i^abir III p 2X2^ 
6« IlB Hidiam 11 p 303; Z.U, I? p 206 ? pp 25, 26; Kattani 
I p 374. 
7. Z.M. f p 26; Kattaai I p 375. 
- - - - -1 
also U8«d in this battle to throw stonos. He drev 
Z 
up Bdlitary plans after eoBsulting his eoo^anioite. 
The site on #iidi the eneasr vas to he 
offered resistanee was tiiosen hf "Uie Prophet, It 
wEm well«»equipped with pasture and water and was 
goaarded on flank \f$ mountains ssA thns a sooree of 
semirity and assist anee in the aetual battle. 
He adslad the 6neo]y bjr giving eurr^ey 
to apparently misleading thin^ (tauriah) md using 
ambigaous earpression to consternate the eneo^. It was 
omounced that the tti^liras were going to partieolar 
5 
direction and a quite different route was adopted. 
The message of Islam was not eonfined to 
the Arabian desert alone. It was meant for a l l , 
1, Ite H i d ^ II p 303s Z,M, T p as, 
2, Iba Hisham II pp 64, 66, JU27, 128, 191. 
3, Ibid H> 66, 128, KIB; Z.M. IV pp 47-8, 66, 145, 
4 , VmMliam. II p 7Xl\ Tabari I ?p 1302-3, 
5, Bu 64s 79; Iln Histoi 11 p 212. 
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Ibo oonversioB of aay kios o^ tribal ohiof• •spoeially 
the Bysantine or the Parsiaa aioaroh would hafo boon a 
seurco of groat stroogth to Islaa. The Prophet iBYited 
the Arab as well as non-irab kings to Islaai bgr sondiiig -
his aiabassadors to thoa with his letters. Ihoa 
HeracliUs • the ByxantiQO ossporor^reooiTod his letter» 
he aade enquiries about him and his faith frmn the 
Msooan aerehants. He would have aeoepted Islam bat for 
an uproar started against hiis by his ooortiors. 
^israw Parwes - the Persian aonarcfa eonsi« 
derod the Prophet's letter as an insult to his haughty 
person cmd became infuriated with rage. He instruotod 
3 
Basan his govomer of Yaoan to arrest the Prophet. 
from the Tory beginning, the Hegas of 
ibyssinia had been favourably inclined to Islam. Ho 
had given refuge to the persecuted Ifscean Ibslims. 
According to some traditions, he had embraced Islaya at 
the hands of Jafar on reoeiTing the Prophet's letter. 
Ihtts one of the powerful neighbouring kingdom had eeme 
on the side of Islam and cordial relations were doYoloped 
between the ttislims and the Abyssinians. Ihe Prophet's 
letter thus comsntod the friendship existing between 
him and the Hegus and paved the way for further success. 
1. 5u 56; 100.161, IMMiHi Ibn Hisham I! pp 3(^3; 
Ibn s k ini pp 15, 16, 17, 19,207^, zf/tlAl 
p 7d. 
2. hi 56s 101; F B. I P 31; Zurqani III pp 334, 335-7, 
3. Ibn S K l/ll p 16; IT/I p 185. 
4. Ibn His^am I pp 215. 
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Th© reply of th« rul«r of Sgypt to the letter 
of the Prophet vas also f arourable. He sent presente to 
Prophet and frieodly relations were also doToloped bet-
ween the two. It weakened power of the Bysantines as 
they eould no longer get the aotlTO support of Sgypt in 
their struggle against the ttisliiBS. 
The ohieftain of the Ghasaanid state had pat 
the Bsssenger of the Prophet to death. This was quite 
i^ainst all the practices of the international law. The 
guilty of this cold blooded lurderer was to be punished 
and the strength of the ttislisB be demonstrated, to th«B. 
So the Prophet despatched an expedition against then. It 
iiqpressed upon them that the llislios eould not tolerate 
any barbaric or i^ealled for action. 
Through these letters of the Prophet dereleped 
friendly relations with ibyssinia, Sgypt and the chiefs ef 
Yaaafit Oman and Hi jar. It secured the safety of the 
Islaoio state and proved to be a prelude to further eon-
quests and ezpaasion. "^e conversion of the chiefs of 
L 
Yaoan, Bahrain, Oiaan and Ghassan was a fatal blew to the 
power of Persia and ^ysantiun for they were deprived 
of their allies. 
1. Ibn Sad l/II pp 16; Z.M. T p 247. 
2. Ibid pp 17, 2D; Z.M. IT pp &8-9. 
3. Ibid., ^ «. . 
4. Ibfi S k VTi po 1».21,27,33; lY/I p 76. 
5. Ibid pp 20.2i;27,i3; Ibn Hishaa U p 346. 
The Prophet •nttrod into alliaiiMt of mtoal 
help with a large noidber of tribes. After the oenquest 
of Uoeeat deputations peured into Uadinah from all the 
four eomers of Arabia entered into allianee with hiB» 
Among them laontion IBBJ be aade of the tribes of Aead* 
Ghassan, Hifainah, Tamim. Ashar, Ai4» ^aallan, TsjTt 
Daus, Thaiif* Zabeed, Kli^Uih, fizarah» HiaQrar, Dajran, 
Abdul Qais and Hazaian eto. In the two years - the ninth 
and tenth year of the Hijrat the Prophet was oniTorsally 
acknowledged as the ruler of Arabia. Ibe nuaiber of his 
allies and friends increased day >y day. He sent to 
the courts of Oiaan and Bahrain residents who had ezola* 
siTe jurisdiction over the Uisliras in these proilnces 
but the local rulers retained their powers in the 
5 4 
residuary natters. He receiTod foreign esibassies. 
f f - " * ^ ' " " " " 
1. Z.1I. T pp 166. 161, 162. a 2 , 158. 169. 159. 203, 
172. 146. 163. 164; Ibn Hishaa II pp 40, 333. VA^ 
3 ^ , 342. 345. "" 
2. Ibn His^SB II p 33. 
3. Tide* The oharacierlstie phrase - *If yeu subndt I 
shall leave intaet the power you ezeroise* eeeurred 
in the letters of U M Prophet addressed to foreign 
prinees • Ibn Sad I/II p 19. 
4. the following is the list of the aidbassaders reoeived 
by the Prephett* 
1. IfcU^aj ibA Hafs C i ^ state of Te earzy en noge* 
Meeca tiations with m% 
Prophet befefe the 
eonolusion of the 
trea^ of Eidaibiyah. 
Continued on next page. 
"TO mwgmiss OF fTTATi mrr* 
Tiko first and foraaoat eoQoem of tht 
Prephet in the dooain of statosoraf t was tho propagation 
of lalaBb Material gains like oonetary or financial or 
(4) WP^ff^o4 
aJgJBail^ TIPff P U R P O S E 
2* Haloes ibn ilaqoab C i ^ state of 
Ueooa. 
3* Urwah ibn liasud 
4. Sahl ibn W 
•do-
•do-
5. fhOf eaibassy headed Thaqif 
by ibdya Itayl 
6. Ihe^  embassy headed TaHia 
by itarud ibft Hajib 
7. 7he,eiibas8y headed ^ r 
3. The embassy headed Sad 
by %aHaa ibn Tj^-
9. The eoibasnr headed Abdul Qais 
by Jarud ibn'Iter 
iO«The Mbassy headed T&y 
^ ^d-ul-^h|iil 
11. Ttie^  Mabassy needed Zabeed 
by W r ibn Madi Karb 
12. the efllbassy headi^ . Kindah 
by A^lk ibn Qais 
13. me MDassy headed isd 
by Sard ibn ^Sdullah 
To oanv on negotiar 
tions with the Pro-
phet before the een-
clusion of the treaty 
of Badaibiya. 
•do-
-do-
To sign the tezw of 
peaee with the Prophet. 
To seek allianee with 
the Prophet. 
-do* 
-do-
••ao*. 
-do-
-do-
•dev 
—do** 
I b n H l ^ ^ I I pp^227, 228, 229s Ibn Sad l/ll pp 53,40, 
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feelings of rotaXiaUoii vera of no oonaideration before 
it. Hie Keeoans under the leadership of the Qoraish had 
been the bitterest eneides of the Prophet aod Islam. 
Ihey had put Uuslios to all sorts of hardships and perse* 
cutiotts and had tried their best to ezterainate Islaa. 
Mecca would have been ransacked but its conquest by the 
Prophet was bloodless. It is rarely that a Tictor has 
exploited his victory with greater self restraint and 
forbearance than did HihaMiwd, There was no plunder and 
no leotii^. It was done with a Tiew to win oTor the 
Meocans to Islao. And it had the desired effect, the 
inTesterate and arch enooiies of Islaa entered the fold 
of Islam. 
Ibe chiefs of Taif had insulted him in the 
1 
early year of his Prophetic Mission. At the little of 
Taif • too, their soldiers had hit iron at the Ifoslims 
•« m - " " • • " - • • — •• • • 
through Habhaiiahs. But when t h ^ sought osr^, the 
Prophet granted their roi^uest and cordially welcoasd 
them. 
He shoved magnanimity to the war oaptiTOs 
which bad not been shown by aisy other Arab conqueror. 
E.g. he ordered for the whole*sale release of the 
prisoners of war captured at the battla of dawasin. 
1. Ibn Hiif^ am I p 260. 
2. Ibid II pp 303, 325-6. 
3. Ibid p 306. 
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The trib* of Htfraiin wa» extrtiMly pleased and wllliagly 
aubaitted to Xslaia. 
inother principle vhioh oontributed to hit 
success was his elaborate system of infonsatioQ* It 
kept him informed of the moTemsnts and doings of the 
eoeBQr. For ihiB purpose his followers were secretly 
I. 
distributed throughout the desert where they passed vfor 
aardiants and concealed their identity* Before the 
battle of Ahsab, the Prophet had gone to Dauattt-ul-Jandal 
in the north. Taking adTantage of his absence, the Arab 
tribes planned an attack on Ifadinah* But he got timely 
information of the forthcomit^ invasion through his 
agents and returned to MBtdina, fortnight before the arriTal 
of the ene^r and coB^leted all the defensiTe arrangements 
such as the diggi^ of the moat and was able to suocessfully 
A 
resist them. 
His system was so eleborate that net a single 
leakage ever took place. The elesi^ of all strategic 
points and roads to private persens was another aMBs for 
prcTentii^ infiltration of news of militaxy importance. 
iconomic pressure was another doTice of 
weakening the eneisy. % e Quraish lived on trade. T h ^ 
lead coatoercial caravans to the south to Yaman in winter 
1. £•£• Die prophet led an a r w of ten thousands of the 
faithful to iweea but the Itoccans could come to knew 
of its arrival only when it had reached the suburbs 
of their city - Ibn Hisbam II p 267. 
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f 
and te the north to ^ria« Iraq, SSTpt o tc in\^e, 
sumor. Ihoir northern route lay on the area lying 
between Tanan and %dinah. The Prophet eonoluded 
treatiee with the tribes inhabiting thia area in ^ e 
firat few montha of the Hij rat and befriended the& 
He sent raiding parties to intercept the <^raishite 
3 
oarafana. Ilhey had to change i t and proceed to Syria 
via Iraq through Najd. 
After the battle of Uhud» the influence 
4 
of the Hialima spread over Hajd and this route, too* 
was closed to the Qiirai^* 
if ter the treaty of Hudaibiyah thoae Ifaslim 
who were s t i l l persecuted lay the Quraish in Haoca and 
could not go to Madinah according to the teras of the 
treaty fled from Ifscoa and took up their abode on the 
coastal area. They raided aiHi harrassed the Qiaraishite 
orafans who happened to pass through that route. Their 
econoadc position began to deteriorate and they had to 
ask the Prophet to treat the clause of the treaty banning 
the «it^ry of these Mislias in Madinah as dead. 
Ir The Qaran 106]2; Ibn Hisham II p 61; Zurqani I p 395. 
2. Zurqani I p 393, 395-6. 
3. Ibid pp 390, 392, 394, 395; Bu 64:67. 
4. ibn Hisham II pp 191-2. 
5. f.B. n i l p 61; Ibn Hi^aa II p 233. 
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tlM closing of tho trado routos, tfao offoeiiYo 
intaroeptioQ of thoir oaraTaat and the stoppage of the 
export of corn to Mecca from Yaaaaah, al l contributed to 
the submission of the QLiraish to the fbrophet. 
A nuBber of tribes earned their liTelihood 
by selling food-stuffs, water and other necessities of 
l i f e to the caraTans at Tarious junctions of the trade 
route. After the closing of the trade route to the 
Quraishite caraTans, these tribes were deprived of their 
las&Jis of liYelihood. Iliey, therefore, sou^t the help of 
the Prophet and concluded alliance with hio. "Itiis further 
reduced the nuaiber of the allies of the Quraish. 
Sncirclii^ the eneiqr from all sides was 
another devioe of shattering his strength. After the 
treaty of Hudaibiyah, the Qorai^ were encircled on all 
sides by the IbsliM and their al l ies . I^r ezaaiple the 
tribes of Aslam and Khazah who liTed in the neighbourheed 
of Ifecca becaoe the al l ies of the HbsliiiiB. The ndlitary 
superiority of Muslims, their conquests and control OTer 
4 
the eoonemc resources and their readiness to help their 
all ies were responsible for gettit^ so Biany all ies. 
1. Ibn Hii^aa XI p 365. 
2. Ibn Sad 3/II pp 48-9. 
3. Ibn Hi^aa II p 2Z7. 
4. JV}r instant A|iijah sought an alliance with the ttisllss 
for the ptirpese of satisfyiisg their economic needs-Ibft 
a d i / i i pp ^ • e . 
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Th9 ]!^ rp9orit88 and th« Jews alvaye triad te 
create disruptioD among the ifaellBS. Ibe Prophet adopted 
the saiae etratagy^ at the battle of AhMb. He caused 
disensiona through Aba Malm In the eneii|r eaii$» Saoh one 
of the groups beoame suspicious of the other, fhis led 
to the break-up of the coalition of his enemies and 
rendered the coxdbined forces of Arabia ineffective to 
1 
defeat hiin. 
Wining over the influential Arab chiefs to 
the side of Islam or the institution of 'Talif^Qtilub* was 
another effectire and successful doTice. Subsidies and 
nunificient donations were givan and fiefs were^anted 
to those who had been the arch enemies of Islazia. 
Helping the enei^ at the tinis of oalazzdties 
and distress also went to soften their hearts towards the 
Prophet and Islam. Thus his handsonie contribution towards 
4 
the famne relief fund of !focca and lifting the ban en 
5 
the export of corn to i t softened the hearts of Meecans. 
1. Van Hisham II pp 193»4. 
2. fi«g. Abu Sufyan and other leaders of the QLuraish were 
f iven 100 camels each from the booty acquired at the attle of ^inain - Ibn Hisham II pp 303, 309, 310« 
3. %^h»i->Kabir I p 60. 
4. Ibn Hisham p 365. 
5. Ifabsoet I pp 91-92$ ^arh-i-Kabir I 69. ^ 
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Pr@miti«nt and loadii^ QOQ ItisliiDS w«r« gr«aUj 
honoured. Ihon Aba Sufyan * tho inTetorato eneogr of Xalaji 
floibraoed Islaa» he was given presents. He was further 
hon(Hired by the Prophetio announcmasnt that he who took 
refuge in his house at the time of the conquest of Meooa 
would be granted inminity from laarder. He was appointed 
f4» the governor of Najran. Ajar ibn As who was a notable 
figure aiaong the Quurai^  was despatohed as the cesnander 
of expedition against the tribe of Wah and distinguished 
companions of the Prophet like Abu Bakr and 'ihsar serred 
as soldiers under hiz& Shalid ibn Walid • the brilliant 
general wsis giien the t i t l e of Saifullah. Ihe jUrab chiefs 
and nobles and the deputations of the tribes • liQlslilBB^  
as well as non Kislias were cordially received, the 
Prophet hioself became their host, gave thai presents 
6 
and financial subsidies. This generous treatment won 
1. Ibn Hishaa II pp 269, 308. 
2. r.B. XIII p 169; &trqani III p 363. • 
3. It i s evident from the fact that he was sent by the 
Msccans to the Hsgas to demuid the extradition of the 
Ibslim reftigees - Ibn Hi^am I p 211. 
4. Ibn Hisham II p 359. 
5. iim^ IT p 90; T pp 299, 300. 
X 6. XeOisham II pp 326. 336-7» 3t2: Ibn Sad I/II pp 40. 
41, 43, 47, Sr, 54, fe, 66, 59. 61, 63, 64, 66,''fe, 67, 
69, 72, 76, 77, 
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thoaialTts over th« aid* of Islaau 
Ho laaxritd WOBOR of noblo birth vith a Tiiv 
to honour thorn aad also eosMnt the bond of Union between 
hiniaelf and the tribes of Arabia l.g. he aarried Safyah • 
the da^ighter of a Jewish chieftain captured at the battle 
of ^aibar. Ttiese marriages made his position very secure. 
Ihen the Prophet arrived at Madinah it was 
inhabited by the Jews and pagan irabs as well* The Jews 
had a decisiTe Toice in many matters* They were the 
allies of the tribes of ins and ^azraj and partieipated 
in their internecine feuds. For the welfare* prdsperity. 
tranquility and unity of Madinah it was necessaiy that 
charter laying down the rights and duties of these hetre-* 
goneus elements should be drawn up and acted upon and these 
element should be treated as one unit* Accordingly en the 
Prophet's initiatite, a charter was quiddy and w s t equi-
tably drawn up and signed up by all parties* 
He fully realised the e^rehension of the Jews 
and granted to then all they desired. Religious and juri* 
dicial autonoi^ was guaranteed to them* An era of reli-
gious toleration at a time when every where religious 
persecution was the general rule was thus inaugurated by 
1. Ibn Sad I/II p 85; Ibn Hishsaa II pp 240, Z41. 
2* Ibn Hisham I pp 256-7. 
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ths Prophtt. lull and tqual ri^ts of oitizt&ship wor« 
oonferred on them and ao distinotion was mado batwoea 
tham and Haalim in this roapaot. Thoy yfT9 to ba halpad 
aiKi protaetad from inault or paraaeution and had an aqoal 
right with tha llialiBia to thair aasiataaea and good 
of fleas. Thoy wara to join tha MialiiBS at Haiiaah against 
all aneadas. Thair Allies wars to be raspaetad. Tha 
azpensea of vara were to be borne )s^ them as wall aa tha 
UaslioB. Disputes arising out of this traaigr were to be 
refe^ed to the Prophet, far and peaee were thus made 
the subject of cooraon coneern. In their internal affairs 
such as maintenanee of law and order and administration 
of justice i.e. blood roTei^e and ransom ot their prisoners 
and eoolessiastieal affiars, the Jewa enjoyed complete 
autonooy. 
In return only loyalty to the city state 
was demanded from ihmu 
Religieus auteneiir waa alae granted te the 
Christian of Majran who had a big (Siuroh at Hajran and 
tha Magians. To their liToa, religioua and property was 
extended the seeuri% of God and the pledge of the 
Prophet in a charter. lUll freedom in the obsenranee 
and the practice ot ^ e i r faith was guaranteed. Ihay 
were not to exercise the right of TMgeanoe aa in the 
1. Ibn H i a j ^ XI p 17. 
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dagrs ef ths ignerafioe. Hattf had to pay the Jiiyah. Thay 
ware not to take aaoxy. 1% waa alao laid down that they 
would Bot be treated iauatly, 
the noQ-MuialiiB oltiseQa were ezeB|>ted from 
lailitarjr aerTioe and in liea of that had to pay the 
Jisyah. Ihe rich had to pay 48 dirhasB, the man with 
aTori^e neans 24 aiad others at 12 annually. %ey were 
guaranteed the protection of l i f e , honour and property. 
Ihey oould appear as witaessea in their oases and in 
the csuaies of IbisliisB aiffooting testamentary dispositions. 
!Ihey further enjoyed luridioal ati%&m»af and their disputes 
fix-
were decided according to their personal laws. ' 1!he 
Prophet was the final judge if and when they referred their 
eases to him at their option. He adndnistered their per-
6 
sonal laws. 
Tike Prophet instructed his proTinoial agents 
not to resort to violent aethods in the realisation of 
7 
taxes i . e . Ji^ah and they were not to be taxed beyond 
their capacity. Haeir woasn and lainors were exeoq t^ed. 
1. Ibn sid I/II pp 36, If; Z.VU 1 pp 180-1. 
2. ?ide the Charter granted to the Magians - Ibn Sad I/II p.1 
3. Bu 87:30; Tir 14:10, 11; Mas 45: 14; I.U. 21: 13,32. 
4. i^D. 23:19. 
5. Ibid; Bu 56: 174; Ibn Hi^an II p 17. 
6. Ibid p 393-5; A.Di II p 152; Bu 61: 56, 97; 51. 
7. A.D. 19:33. 
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SiiBilarly it was not exacted fron the indigent, the blind 
and from the chronically sick and from the monks. Itiey 
were to be treated leniently. 
T h ^ paid less amount of taxes than the 
liaslims. The Maalim citizens had to pay the us^r, Zakat, 
Sadaqat and had also to subscribe to the general fund 
raised at the time of expeditions from tims to tias. but 
non-lfeislims had to pay only Jizyah and the land tax. 
(i) "m^m IS fomm m^mnmr 
%e Prophet ordered the non-resident Ifewlims 
to observe the laws of Islam wherever they might be. Bui 
they were to accomodate theoselTes to the laws of the 
country where thoy lived, for instance he recoimwnded 
that the Iftislims should take refuge in Abyssinia as the 
Megus - a just ruler goYemed i t . ihe Iftislims enjoyed 
5 
perfect freedom of conscience in Abyssinia. During the 
same time, the ^ysantine governor of ]b»n who had eiAiraeed 
Islam was ordered \sy the eiqperor to abjure his new religion 
6 
and on his refusal he was beheaded. The treatmsnt of 
i. ibuYusufpn. 
2. l.g. battle of Tabook - Ibn Hisham II p 316. 
3. Ibn Hisham II pp 16-7. 
4. IbD Sad I/II p 136; tabari I p 1603. 
«. Ibid p 31, 
6. Tabari I pp 1547, 1551. 
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Mislias d«p«id«d Bore on th« ihiaa of th« ruler than on 
aoj other fixod ralos based on reoiproeity. After the 
treaty of H£laiblyah» the Prophet returned all the Kaslioe 
vho had eoao to hin to seek refuge inspite of the fact 
that he was f^lly eonTiiioed that the Masliizts were suhjeotei 
to unbearable hardships and perseeution at Meooa. 
In the abseiiee of treaty relations and non* 
existence of hostilities between a non-lfiisliB state and 
the IslaiBio state, the prophet spared i t s citizens unasles* 
ted if their bonafides were established and a sort of 
prosterior permit was granted. Once a foreign non-HusllB 
eaiae to Madinah with a herd of cattle without ajoy pemit. 
He was not only ooBolested bat the Prophet bought a goat 
of hia. the Habataen caravans eoadng f roa Sjyria or Heso* 
potaada Tisited^^uiinah. 
•gQiBffiaGIAL ISIiBCOgaSi' 
Ihe Prophet took the initiatlTe of giving 
in^ietus to trade and conaeroe even at the eicpense of 
state incoiae. He abolished all inter provincial eustea 
1. Ilabari I pp 1547. 1551. 
2. Masudi *Tanbih* p 248. 
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dati«8 within the rsmla. • i»uber of treaties with 
tribes suboittiag to him stipulated then. 
foreign trade was subject to the usual 
tithe or whatever percentage was stipulated for )3y 
treaties and coQTentions between the parties, 
Ihe ^ ophet belioTed in free trade and did 
not interfere with prices. 
InToys were sent to foreign states and secret 
agents were posted in foreign states in the tiiss of the 
3 
Prophet, These c^nts kept his informed of all that 
happened in these places* 
There was a sort of master of ^ ceremonies 
in Madinah ihe instructed the foreign en?s^s previous 
to their reception liijr the Prophet in thi local foma-
Utie«f • ^•,''^' 
The Prophet received foreign envoys in the 
great mosqae. He along with his coi^>anions put en fine 
dress at the time of the reception of the envoys. 
1. Abu Yusuf pp 78, 116. 
2. Ibid p 23. 
5. S.g. ibbas was his secret agent in Mseea while Avas 
iba Abi Harthild al jfiuunri was his i^ent at iwtas and, 
Itottiir bin'Anr T "^^ — *-" —" ' - "^"* '-^ * 
Ho. 2034 II p 491 
Itoaa ibB«U«£ah'< 
4. tabari I 9 1 6 ^ 
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1 
H« gave them proseDts. H« also aooepted 
the gifts of foreigfi prinoos and used th«a in his effieial 
eapaoity. 
The enToys were officially entertained* 
They were accorded full freedom of religious 
rights and prayers e.g» the esAMUssy of the Ohristians of 
NajraB celebrated their senrioe in the very oos^e of the 
4 
Prephet. 
They were detained only in extraordinary 
oases e«g. Ihe Meccan eoToys were detained when Uthman • 
the Prophet's envoy was detained at Ifooea. 
Ihe object of the Prophet's diploma^ was 
the peaceful solution of international disputes proms* 
tion of harmony between different states* One of these 
U md p 1626. 
^ Once he gave an enYoy of *X^m& 500 dirhams; at another 
occasion gold and silver jgirdles and at other times 
other things - Ibn ^  X/II pp 40» 43* 66;* Tabari I p 
1574; Kattani I p 390. 
3* He took special pain/i personally to entertain the 
ibyssinian envoys - Aboul Baqi p 45»6; (poted in 
*pi8lim conduct of state* p 1S9: there were several 
large houses in Mstdinah specially meant for foreign 
guest e.K* the house of Bamlah Blntal Harith and the 
guests* house; Kattani I p 445. ^ 
4t IhB Sad ytl B 85. _^ 
5. Hnjobi J f c H M ^ l^ardb-i-Kabir 17 p 320. 
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Bsthods was oonelliatioii or good officers. OtiMn third 
partioB frioodly to both the parties serred as ohaanels 
for nitual negotiations and tendered friendly suggest 
to bring the disputants to an suEoioable settlement. 
The second method was arbitration. Ihis 
mdant the deteraination of a difference between the 
Prophet and the other tribe or state throu^ the decision 
of an UBBpire chosen by both the parties. Itie most iapor-
tant case in the time of the Prophet is the arbitration 
as to the treatinent to be meted out to the Banu Qiraizah 
on their capitulation on the condition that Sad ibn iiyiaz 
should decide their lot. The Prophet accepted it and 
carried out his iward fully. 
3 
In accordance with the Quranic injonotions* 
enen^ persons were captured in a nuober of battles such 
1. S.g. In 1 A.H. on the intervention of Kajdiy ibn inr • 
an ally of both the Muslims and the Quraish both the 
detachnents * Musliins as well as the Quraosh pair ted from 
each other quit^ly. Ubaiy ibn Salul as an old ellv of 
the Banu Qalnaq.a interceded with the Prophet on bmalf 
of that tribe and the Prophet granted him His request.-
Tabari p 1^1. • 
2. Abu Yttsuf p 129. 
3. Ihe (^an 47;4. 
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as Badr» Qoraizah* Hunain. 
the prisoners were liberally treated. ^ 
Their position and digidty was respected according 
to individaal eases. 
To the Prophet belonged the discretion to 
decide J^pr^ether the pi:isoners were to be J^ e^ ^ 
or enslaved or released on paying the ransom or ex* 
changed released gratis. 
Persons surrendering on conditions were 
treated according to the terms of the capitulation. 
On unconditional surrender, mere past acts of belli-
gen<^ constituted no ground for putting the prisoners 
to death. Only in extreme cases of necessity and in 
the hi^er interests of the state, they were beheaded. 
fhe females and children of the Banu diraisah 
were by the decision of Sad • the arbitrator of their 
(the Bafiu QAraixah*s) choice, enslaved and distributed 
« IWQtyt Ifee prisoners of th^ Hawa^ in in 8 A.H. were 
1. Ihe llaslims oontented themselTes with dates and fed 
their prisoners with bread - Xahari I 1337«3; ,They 
were provided with clothes • Bu 56: 142; Ibn Sad 
II/I p 111* 
2. Jahiz I p 22. 
1. Two prisoners of Badr who were the invetrate enodes 
of IslasB were beheaded 1:^  the orders of the Prophet-
Ibn Hisham II p 77. 
4. Ibn Hisham II pp 197, 200, 
distributed vmos the Hialia soldiers bat al l of thsM 
were set free in answer to the recgiest of the other 
Hawasiiiites. 
"fhe feoales afid the ohildrea ef the Banu 
Mustaliq were also enslaved and distributed aaong the 
Muslim soldiers. Later on they, too, were set fre*e en 
2 
the persuasion of the Prophet. 
t y ^ declaration that 
Arabs could not be enslaved did a lot to abolish or at 
3 
least weaken the institution of slavery. 
Itie prisoners were often released on vsrious 
kinds of ransom and coiq^ensation by the Prophet. Some* 
titties, they were required te teach a nueA^ er of llxslim 
4 
boys ealligraphy; soastisKs »>ney in gold or silver 
5 
was afioepted sometimes other goods, for instance, 
o 
spears and aurauiitions of war were taken* 
1. Ibid p 306. 
2. Ibid II pp 216, 218, 219. 
3. Mabsoot I p 113. 
4. Ibn Sad II/I p 14. 
5. Ibn H i s ^ II p 83. 
6. ICattani II p 3d. 
A niindier of Inaianees haT« boon reeordad 
of tha axohanga of pxi sonars i s tha l i fa of iha 
Proj^at - somatdBsa ona for ona, at othars ana for 
Bura. 
Crratuitotts ralaasa of tha prisonars 
of war took plaoa from ihe battla of Badr until his 
2 
daath. SooiatiiBOS thay wara raleasad on parola and 
/. 
wera rd<|Liirdd not to taka part in hostilitias against 
3 
the Muslims* 
1. T&bari X pp 134&*6, 1862. 
2. Ibn Hii^ am II p 83. 
3. Ibid. 
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C i A P T l B *in* 
TBS sTBgCTRBi ftinTNMH^inH k Qmmmim Qf 
'mtlTIC^i CQKiaTIOl^  Q? fflftBTft OH Tffi filB OF 
The P]!t}|he4*s death seemed at fizBt to 
destroy all that he had aceomplished* The newly 
bom lalaiHie state thjnM|,pjii„^(Lj|j| |^^ 
from every side eame the alazBdng nevs of dls-
loyalty, apostasy md rebellion. The religious 
md politieal supremaey of Islam vas contested lay 
a very lax^ section of irabs* 
The neae of the death of the Proihet made the 
three false prophets burst forth with redoubled 
Ti«lciiee, ^ey had det^hed poverltil tribes arround 
tham from their aHegimee to Islao. Ifeeea and tfadiiidb 
alcHBg vitii Taif alcme stood tiim throu^ the Influonee 
it -Uie Qiirai^, Sare aid thmre (mly a few tribes 
Baintaiaed semblLaBee of obedimee but they ivere hardly 
liseemable amidst the seething mass of rebelli(m« The 
iislims were in a rery critieal position. 
U m B^  I pp 10^104. 
2« Tabari pp i@4B,^71. 
OUior tribos doaied Islam openly iMl9 a 
mmbmt of tlmi Tiolated oao of tho fundamoataX prineiplOB 
of Islam by refusing to pay tho Zakot end driYing out tho 
^odls #10 reprosontod the authozlty of tho state* Svcn 
the oapital was i^t safe from the nsnaee of the Bedoln 
raids. 
Ivory i^ore the eoofliet vas strong. Ihe penin-
sula was on the war path and had to be reoonqaerred for Islan 
nth the death of ^ e Prophet» the (pe^stion of a 
suceofisor -» a (pestion of extra-ordinary ma i^iitttde arose* 
The need of a oontzx>lling hand was felt by all* The diffi-
culty was to fix ihB prineiple m idiieh the suecessor was 
to be {^pointed* The v^ uran was silent* The l^ ip^ phet had 
neither n(»dnated cny saocessor nor had left any eonorete 
instruetion regarding the ezaot method of sueeession* 
Probably this silmce was deliberate and qaiis in keeping 
with the elastie and dynamie eharaoter of Isl£»* Had any 
rigid prineiple of election and sueeession been laid dom 
it would havot i& course of time, out^ -gro«i its utility* 
^en this (pesticm arose» the Aisar and Ifcdiajirin 
'the two sections of the Maisliffls put forward their respective 
elaim^ for aceendoiflyt prestige and honour that went with 
the h i ^ asd sacred offiee of the I^ilafat* It is wrong te 
suppose that ih9 two secticms in any way represented the 
1* Ibid pp i873*»4« 
diffdreot eonflieting politieal parties. They represented 
only ihe tribal gitoups Tying vith eadi other for honour 
and sasntity that went with the head-ship of the Islasiie 
state and not for any worldly or material gwain. The 
Arabe were traditionally aeoistomed to famiiy rule« The 
idea of authority apart from the fraoe mrk. of the tribes 
was almost unintelligible to them. Islam had assimilated 
the tribal system as the most conTenient basis of ozgani2&-
ticm in many a field besides the military one. 
The insar based their elaims oi the senrices 
rendered by them to the eause of Islam by affording shelter 
to the F:rophet esod Ms ecm^anioiui aid f i t t i n g battles for 
the triianph of IslaiiC Bat they« themselTest were sharply 
divided into the two rival tribes of Mas and %asraj« They 
oould not decide from #iidi of th«& the @ialifa should be 
diosiB, The ttahajirin based their elaintt on having belonged 
to the i^orai^ and on having been the first to flo^aee 
Islam. 
Aoong them were the Ha^imltes - theygnsmen of 
the Brophet iho based their elaims on their alose relatioB^ 
ship to the Prophet. They advocated the principle of Hood 
relaticmship. ThMr ^oiee fe l l on i l i « the soa-ia-^lav aid 
U Tabaritpp 1B38 
2. Tabari pp 1842-3 
S. Ibid pp lB40»jy3^« 
1 
eiyasiB of the Fz<D|^ et, 
.< 
The insar assembled at the Saqif »-i-Bam Saidah 
to diooee for themBelTes a diief• fhe fissembly had fixed its 
ehoiee on Sad Van Uhadah, Bat he oo l^d net eoHBiand the 
obediAee of the entire ttislia eooonnity. The Uuraiah. slcm^ 
vere the loost influential and respeeted fadly in the #iole 
of irafaia on «eomit of their past histor^t inteUeetual 
superiority, soeial positi(»x« gaardisnship of the Kabah* 
genealogy^  and serviees to Islan, fhey alone were in such 
a position tliat no irah of ihateTer tribe was reluetant to 
show obedienee to tho^ C 
Then again the insar were shax l^y divided between 
the riTal tribes of ius and l^azraj^ The tribe of Jm 
eould not gladly a e e ^ the rule of l^azraj #iidi had been 
its deadly enemy in the days isaediately preceding Islam? 
The unity of Islam was at stake. On reeeiving 
the report of the elective ecmelave of the jhisar, ibu Bslkr 
aeecsqpanied by leaser and Sox Ubaidah hastened to the Sa^ifah, 
In answer to the elalmg^  of the itosart ibu Baler urged the 
elalas of the lliiajiria by mentioning their merits ai 
regards preeedenee in Islam and persevermaee in the f aee 
1. ?• B. f l l p 20; VOBL Hi^ aai II p 273. 
2. Ite Hi^ a^m II p 373, 
3. Iba A^r I pp 2^>242,243, 244,24&, 247,2^,250,251; 
f, B, f l l p 20; Zfl p 136, 
&t haxtbhips mA the isost painftil pe]rBemiti(ms st th« 
hands of their om. kith and kin in Maeeat He (poted 
the lerdfl of the Prophet that the ImatBai, or the leader* 
ship heltmged to the Qiaraish* le aidoaoidedli^ ed the 8«nri«i» 
ees of ^sr in goierous terms hut he 0oiaiterl3a3.an6ed 
their caaiiBB* His spflNb ion over Ba^r ibs Sad ef tiM 
KhairaJ md. laost of the meoliers of the tribe ef A:^  to 
his sicbet f^ oar proposed his name and strudc his hand m 
his as a token of ^ e allegianee #iidi eontinued to the 
latest times as the s i ^ and token of eleeticm end hsma& 
to the ^[alifa*8 ^eetion> 6therB also snore alle^mee to 
him, i l i and a few other BieBibers of the tribe of Ba^ia 
abstained frc8B swearing allegiaaee t i l l sudi tiB» m theif 
were fully eonvinced of the futility of their abstcmtieiS 
fhe following broad principles ^exsnd f^ p^ §^ 
Bakr*8 eleeti<mt« 
Thai aM ecmditions with regard to esm^eteiiee 
being fulfilled the ^ l a f a t should go to the leader ef 
the iBost influential section of the o^tsiunity, That the 
^ o^raii^  possessed sush an influence was beycaid eontroYWsy* 
Had my non ^uraishite been elected as %alif a* Irabta 
would have be€n the seoie of a eivil war§ 
i , f, 3^m^2Zt Ite Hiahasi l i P 573 
2« llh Biehia K B J , XIB mt^an 11 p 373; Ba 62s6 
3» Itn Hi^sB 11 p 2^« 
Th« herttditazy deBewt of kio^^ goM* did not 
find favour vith th« eoiB|>8>ti(m8 of the Propbet and i t had 
BO part in the eloetion of the first ^al i fah . 
The authority of the ^ a l i f a i s derived frem 
the liaslim eoatmnity and the act of election i s a veritahle 
ecmtraet betveen him and the eoBiiunity« , . , „ A t 
The principle of fjree eleeti<m hy ihlul Hal val '^ 
I*(ld or the pi l l are of the state and its eonfinaaticni \t^ 
the gsnercd \km&^ was also laid dom for the suhse j^ueet 
history of the ^ i l a f a t | Abu Bakr wae selected (m aceouat 
of the seniority of ag^i piety end probably also because of 
'Gie fact that he had been appointed to lead the ^KSOQ^^fkAxm. 
at public prayers by the Prophet in the last d^ s^ of his l i f ef 
and the leadership of t^e prs^ers mesnt the leadership of the 
Mislim eoBBXEmity as ifell B^ for in Islam the ^mridi and the 
state are combined into one« Then a^ain he had been the most 
faithful and constant eon^anion of the ?rc3^et throu£^oat his 
ihole life» 
i , £«^ Hiai Bakr was fizst elected by the pill ixs of electors 
at^the Saqifah and i t ^as aftervaid cosfMiorby the 
general hSss^e, ^Vm Sad llX/i p 129 
2, Il9n ^^ utaibah ^H-Imamt vas Siyasat' p 19, In the election 
of Afcn Bakr the custom and traditi(»i8 inherited from enti* 
%uity vwre followed 9» in pre^Islaaic days^ too. the oldcfit 
BMober of the best aid the noblest f ^ l y was mosoa as the 
chief of the tribe. 
3 . Vxi fiish^ n / p 370. 
flm s t ^ « 186 th«oeefitrie« God was i t s solo 
and viiirdetraiiied raXer* Taxes vsre isposady Ji;»tie« 
admiDstersd and actainstration eariied im in His nm»^ 
The h e ^ of the state was simply the 0(»iQander of l^e 
faithfiil 8»d was to ezeeut^ His Ism* 
It was a repablie in the so i^se that all i t s 
affairs were eonduet>ed in oonsultution mth the advisory 
body or the ii^jlis«i*6hoora ;iiich consisted of the disti»<* 
gaished eos^anions of the Prophet, But the advice of this 
body was not always binding on the head of the stste, i t 
tiiTOs he acted contrary to i t s advice^ 
But the state had one particularity • i t s eze^ztive 
h e ^ or the Khalifa ma elected for l i f e , 
Abu Bekr*s inaa^ral addresi? fully illustrated the 
nature of the state and the positicm of i ts head • the 
]^alifa« ificording to it^ he ivas an elected chief of ii^ 
cmm8xaity» He was not merely i t s representative but also 
responsible to i t for all his acts# Every one was entitled 
to reaeive justice at his hands* Ha was to be deposed if 
he went c^ainst i^e Gcnaoeaids of God and the Prei^et, Hi 
was to treat all the citizens alike and promote a eoBSKm 
1* S*g« Abu lakr did not accept the advice of the Coopanious 
ef the Broi^et of ccffldsg to tezns with those Arab tribes 
i&m refused to pay the Zakat but despatched an expooditicm 
against them - Tabaritpp iiS7&*4, 
l i f e ©f pietyl 
Th« ^alif& or the head of the state did not 
posseas abcoXute po«erB« He enjoyed llioited or restricted 
powers. This has bean fully illuatreted by Iteiar in (me of 
his ctddresses to the people* "I hate that mit^ r i ^ t oter 
your property as a guardian has over the property of hie 
orphaned ward, I have several duties tovards 3rou and you 
aare to tJte me to task in case I nqgiee fcheoi, I am not to 
colleet the ^araj and the (^ animah in an improper way I am 
not to waste or 8t|Liander i t , I have to pTOpteet your fron-
t iers ! 
Even the most ordinary person could publicly 
criticise aid openly question the conduct of the state 
officials including the ^ a l i f a j Thm full civil liberty 
one of the requisites #f a dcmoerstie stste prevailed. 
The state was totalitarian in the respect that 
nothing mm outside i ts purviev. The moral end religious 
conditi(ms of the eitiswns were i t s main oonceznt In i t 
1, tabaritpp 1045-6 
2, Abu Tusuf p 67 
^ Umar dined idth the slaves and men of low origin with a 
visw to infuse Mislias with feelings of fraternity- Cnee 
IJbaiy ilzi Kab cseie out of Ms house, A nimber of persods 
follo\?6d him out of the fe!9iing9 or respect md veneratimi 
f orhiiB, *llDar ubipped him md said that this was not ia 
eonatmaaee with the spirit of Islam as i t showed ths^ t^ese 
were some n^ weie low and there w r^e some i ^ were h i # in 
the Islaale society - Darimi p 71. IffMtlve steps ifr« 
taken to si;^pre8s rmmtie aai iyrieal poetry #iich incited 
the s^Eual instincts of ma&^ 
th« ezoeutive authority was instituted throu# a ec»itraet 
or baiat #:ldh vas imbreakahle. 
The axeeutive authority vas Tested in the ^ a l i f a 
iho ezereiBed i t in ecmsultation vith the aaJXi!»?i<-ill!9orall» 
Bis nomination to the ^ilafab was eonfimed ty 
the general eoBuaonity. Thus he vas the eleetive head of 
i^e state* 
The ^ a l i f a did not possess arbitrary or absolute 
powers. He «as simply the Tie^e^oxt or the ^ a l i f a of the 
Prophet and possessed no speeial privileges or preog^ifes} 
He was merely the representative and agent. He vas d:iazged 
with the dttty of maintaining law and orier» ponishing the 
wrcmgdber and proteeting the frontiers. He was to eolleet 
the talces but he eould not take more than was eoithorised. 
He was td wage war in the path of Allah and propagate Islam 
He was the gaardian of the property of the state. He was 
fflititled to take only that roaeh as sufficed his needs. He 
wa$; respcmsible to ^ e jpeople for his actions and w^_toJbe 
deposed i f he.eontravened the sacred law, 
1, ItoSad III / l p 129 
Z» Abu Bakr adopted strong measures against the daeoi^ end 
robbers i^o way laid the oaravans-Sywti •!» K* p 9 | , 
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HB fiippoliitod e^imrmrap ooiamndors* the 6oUMteni» 
the Safaibol ihda:^ of^the offieer»iii»diai)ge of the Boliee» 
the 3ahib»i-Bftitul Mai er the Fiaanee MLnist^, the qa&is 
er i^Q Judges and the Katib>i«l)i«aa# Bat aU these ii$!peibat» 
Bents i^re eonfizBed hy the MaJIis^i-^oralif 
He esereised striet TigiXaBee over then* Hothing 
e s e a ^ his notiee« At the time of iheir appoiBtaeiit ef 
their duties were ezpXaiaed to than, The]r ^mote not to 
do anything against the Quran« They were taken to task if 
they violated these instrueticmsf He dismissed and reoioTed 
them on grave diargee* £«g# Sad l\m IM la^qas was 
rtpoved Droa the gDvemership of Knf ib on the charge of 
tsuf air distribution of the bootyf 
He was the suproeie head of the forces of IsXas* 
ie appointed the eonsiandarBt disudssed then, deeXared 
tars, issued the marehing ordersy raised consgrffj^c^, 
ecaieXuded treasties of alXianees» directed the eperatien 
1, tahari p 2641, 
3. I. 3; p 
i , ShaXid iln laXid mm stemXy rebuked for having 
aaziried tiie dao^ter of M&ja a iggefi iho had 
treaeherouaXv purdiased ^twigmf<^r^ ^is tribe 
and not punishing hin • Taj^ Eibi II pp 148-9, 
5, f abari p 2S06-8 
1 ( 
of war and distribated tho booty* iln Baler a&d Ali 
tkemsolvas led vxptditionnt 
He vas the guprene eourt of a^ speal* & the 
tioe #f BaJ jt tioar held its general and aH-state Seselon 
mA heard the appeals agaiiut the deeisicois of the Qai^sf 
Bihlie Qorals had a laj^ ge share of his attegotioa* Be 
punished those iho eontxwiQaed the saered lairt 
"TBI mriTgriaf QI msiiifi^mmtr 
The Islaraie state in the days of the ptilafat»i«^ 
Btthida warn intemiely deDoeratie, Its affairs vere eoi^ete 
in ecmsult^ion vith the Mftjlis - i - Shoorsh eonsisting ^ 
the eoiii|>8mioBs of the Prophet noted for their understaidiDg 
of politieal problCBs and administration and wise eomisel* 
In the time of HJaa. Bakr^  no pemaBent or staeuiing 
body of eeunsellors or the llaJlis«i»^oora existed* The 
distiil^shed eooapssiions of the Prophet like'lkarf l}^ pa(i» 
2« Tabari pp 3093, 3ii06« 3139, 3140| Qinaeari p.jUS? 
3, Tabari a680| iSoBL Itttof p €6 
4« £,g» Mn SOB Aba Shmi^ vas flipped on the ehaz^ ef 
drinkljiK • l l 
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Hi* ibdor lft^ <!Mw iln iof. SEorair. Talhi^ * Haas ilii Jabal* 
Zaid iln ^aMt mSi Wsseij ilm Eab were eonsulted (« eaoh 
and evezy matter, Bizt tlie adviee of thesa ooimeallorB 
was not aXvB^ binding on the ^al i fa , it times^ ha 
acted Cimtrary to the adTiee of the eounselXore^ if he 
felt that it ymm detziamtal to the interest of llisliiai. 
In the tine of I^ aart a pemsDent body of the 
ooiantellor Imoifm. m the llajilis-i-^ora existed. It set 
in regular eessi^os, Sninent eonpoaions of the Prophet 
or the statoDen of the day viz Ut^ psa^  i l l , Abdiir Rahaaii 
iln W , Zabair, Talhi^, Ifaas ibn Jahal, Ubally iln £ah 
2 
and Zeid ibn l^abit were its meidjers. i t B»t to ccfflsider 
snd dispose of various political ssd aiministretiTe Batters* 
i l l poveznors or walisi eGBsaanden aid h i ^ d i r t i e s of 
the state were i^pointed with its approTal, 
Usually he accepted "Uie aiTioe of this body aid 
thus to a larie extent^ the Jbalifa^in-lfa|Lii*i-i]^y^lih 
earried tm the adodastrati^^ Its Ji^ idsers v m selected 
b^  the Blialifa on aoemmt of their plety^ knoidedge ef the 
1* l^ «g* ^^ iakr rejeeted the adviee of the eo^paiions 
of the Prophet of eGedng to tezms vith those tribes ikiQ refused to pay the Zakat • f abaii ^ lj873»4, 
i n p 134 U "Sfm 
3« The que8ti(»i ef the eonooerred Isnds vas decided 
8ft«r consulting the siajlis*»i«3hoora » iba Tusuf 
pp 14*5 " 
Qorait taadonitcfidiiig of politieal affaire, adulBistratiYe 
ea|>aeity and «i«9 eomuidls, 
Hm was^iX vozted on ih» prineipXe of difisicm 
of lalxmr^ Tbam duziog tho reigi of Aba lakr* tht adidiiis* 
treticm of justiee warn in the hands of llBar« Tho loxk sf 
eorrespoiulQned ^th toxiA&k states was eotrosted to Hi* 
1S& eontrofersial matter was decided without 
^msulting the eooieil* 
In the time of U^EOO^ the principle of eoiisul* 
tation or shoora was ecmtisued but the llajlis«i<«^or& 
was sustituted by the eouncil of proirincial walis or 
govexnors* Sonetioes its sessions were held rs^arlyt 
At ttnes the written opinicms of its mimb9T9 were iB?ited» 
In addition to this body» three distinqoished eoBpanl^ tti 
i 2 
of i^e Prophet HIee JQLi, fiibair md, faShsk were eomtilted*' 
A laangar eonsultatife hodj know as the Hajlis*i-
kn also eadsted in i^e tims of IMar* It e<»tti8ted of the 
distin^shed Im&t^ Hidiajirui snd other rihal diiefs* It 
3 disposed of mattes of vital iJEiiport^ Me* 
1» In the year 34 A,H, its rc^dar 8essi(»is i?ere held to 
ecmsid^ the political situation of the resjm « Iln 
jm£ tn p 117 
2* Si B^  I p 223| Tagali IX p 189 
3# 1^ B« p W^0 
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a eabiii«t in this respect that some ef the deparUBentii 
or^rt-folios of gstenament veze hold tgr its BMsibexii 
iMlo the BajXis^i-lBi resMtldod tho popular loglslatiiro 
body as i t was a Xargor body and deeided Batten Yit&Uy 
affeoting the stobe, 
So oueh stress was laid on the ^ o r a or ocmsnl-
tation that Ussar utied to say that there was &o ^ l a f a i 
idthout e«39ultatioi4' 
Mbdezn Parlianents ineludifig the British ParXii^  
sent are far ^roo being tzuXy dflaoer^iit hodies* M^ 
financial (palifieatioDis Tez^ f often are the prereq^oisite 
ecmditicms for se^dzig electitm to these bodies. But the 
Shoera was not goYOzned b/ ss^ sueh q)sialifioabi(»8« 1!hey 
«iXy q]aalifieati<m recpiired was that the meniber oust be a 
Misliffl^  BS2st be able to understmd the problflna of actedsis* 
tratitsi &Mi possess irre^ai^able moral diaraoter. He 
group or eli%ue of persoas eould doidaate i t . It was f^ ree 
from all the eomplez md eoi^licated maohiiiexy of Bodeni 
parliaosotarianisiit* 
U tuBs III p 139. 
l i i g i S I i A I ' I Q r 
fh« {jiifillfa had no lav makiag powors. The VAiraa 
VB3 the pziwiy i0$r«i of ail ftradamfintaX law, Mof secmiqg 
obeeurity vaa niado good hy the Hadi^ l.e« i&e records of 
the Brophet's scgrisgi and doin@9i« FalXiiig t^ em and ihere 
there rasiaiiied s t i l l eoie uneertointy or eoas need of a nev 
applieation of the reimsled law, the ^al i fa intezprwted mA 
«]^ )ffl!ided the law in ccaisultation viih the other eoi^aiioBs 
of the Bno|diflt iku) were noted for their knovledge of the lav« 
A atUBber of repdatiji^ i|d Jbye»la«^ isere thtis laid do«i 
after intezpreting it» Vegb to the i4aran and the preeedcnta 
of the ftofhet these scmstitute the souree of l i » l ^ lav« 
The fotindations of ijim or eonseosus of opinion 
of the coB^anions of the Bnophet noted for their Imoidedge 
i« Si«€* after the cc^uuest of Syria and Ira^, the (pestimi 
arose to #ioin nonld Wm territories of thesa oeomied 
eonntries belaag. *I&i8r*8 Tiev vas '^at these laaos shmsld 
belong to the eirtire Muslim eoDsunity. le based his viess 
on the ^rmie verse aid ultimately Ms viess prevailes * 
ifaa Tomif IP 14»5 Similarly he held the epinica thst the Sana Eashin sere not entitled to get eai^  shai^ f ran the 
KipB and fadak did not b e l ^ to tdkiTseh or Ml and ^ Bieted 
mtmiQ verses in support of His cont^tion- Ihn Tnsiif p iX\ 
^Vtbssn laid do«i the principle that intthe ahset^e etf aii^  
relative of the slain* the head of the Islasde state las 
the Miardian or lali of the accused * Ih B* I p 223| 
rmMU pi89. 
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of tho saered lav. On all ^lOtroTeniial iasUM thi^ mre 
etstsalt^d md i^eir unaoicous verdioi vas obtained^ l i t 
erodit ^^i to Hiaar* Hia ^ a l i f a vas not endowed l i th 
mf flpoeial prifilagt cr praxo^iTS in tha aattar of 
2 
intarpreting the law* 
Zidgialati(8i was tims r ^ r i e i e d , flia ftandaawital 
laws aoiild not be anendad or rarisad, Ko (me eould oTarstap 
thmf fha li^avians imn mm in consonance with t ^ ^ Ihan 
again ihara the law was ezplieit and elaar^ the Khalifas 
4 
carried i t out as i t stood; 
file anactmant of b/e^laws was not entiusted to 
legislature ruled by a handful or politiei&i:»« It was 
entrusted to jurists idio posse^ssed a deep knowledge of tha 
Shariat aikl ware of h i ^ moral qualitiest pi^anca, iopari* 
ial ity and teiav the laind^ soul and taoiparaBient of the paopla 
intimately for this sort of If^slation was essentially a 
social function in idii#i the political factor was not pre* 
j^oodnsnt* IJm or consensus of opinion of l^e jurists was 
a democr^ie eonstitutijmal check uptm- ijtihad* Affcer the 
attaiiment of X ^ on a pointy further ccoitroveriy on tliait 
U IaliuUah'H.Bl p 105; Ih i< HI p 247 
2. Iln S a d l l l / l p 25 
3» The i4araEi 4s 64$ i0il5» 
4« £.g, J&n Bakr refused to ezae^ any body from pi^ent of 
the Z«£at all^ou^ he -ma adTLsad to do so hy a niatb«r of 
coo^anioiim of Uie Pro^at in order to meet tne demands cf 
the r^alo i t^st Syuti p 68$ Tabari pp 1073-4* 
>i62*» 
poiBt warn banr^d* IXirisg t^e r»i^agf ibx B&kr a 86p&rat« 
departeifiiit of Iffea w^ institatad. It earried <»i iiir«ii£» 
^ i o i i s into the difforgot probHeBn, ansusred the puMle 
q,iiQri«»^ intorpretdd aid dzpXained the Islasile lav» ''Jkistt 
^KLi, O^iaoiy Mlur Bs^amllm iuf. Urns i ln Jabal, ITbaiy 
ibi Kab and Zaid i ln Thabitjiiio^ were aXl eminent jurists 
were ontruisted vlth this tesk} This departei6Dt did s a ^ 
for the dereloifficnt and adTmeeoient of Islamic jari8p]:ud< 
Umar i s the real founder of fiqj^ or the Islaoie 
Jurisprudsnee^ MLl the fouziders of i t s various sdioels 
excepting ^ili ^ Abdullah i ln Abbas, faid ibn '^abit, 
Abdullah ibc Masud^  Abu I&iaa i@harx» Abu Surada. and liias 
i ln Jabal had learnt a lot frcsm him eepeeially Abdullidb 
i\m AIAMS, his &wck sen ^Abdullah ai»l Abdullah ilaa IfasudI 
He sent instructicms to his proYlnci&l goverBers 
regarding jurisisrud^iee as well as Abu lluia« for instmM> 
reeeiyed zixtt insi^teMticaie through his (Inar (s) fizmsBsf 
tJffiar*s intezpretations SBA r e ^ a t i i m can be 
covered in volumes? 
1^ lim Sad llAl P 104 
2* Al Wwcixq, II p 184j Is»l*H p 319j Btt 
Iie.p3 
one yeaz^ 
c 
3« Abdullah ibn.M B^Ud used to say that h  preferced a amiihs 
mnotssf with Umar to the ^gtv^^Bcn of full 
- I i ^ a h I p 319* 
4; l ^ a ^ n |p 8 1 , ^ 
5« Isa laal p 84; i l fazuq, XI p JL84« 
•i63y 
*TO lyroiciffli gfi i ir 
Tlbt voxk of dispfDsing justice let tnirasiad 
to tho Qa&i8« Tho diiof Qa&i or tho hoad of tho Judioial 
dspartaant vaa dirootXy aipoisted ligr tho ^a l i f a and vsa 
quito iiidf^ oiidacrt of tho vali is tho ozeoutive hoad of 
tho proTinoo, Sgyp^ sas tho cmly proTinoo #iore tho 
^vonsMBt was author!zod to appoint a ^iof Qadhi for 
i 
his proTinoo, Tbos tho prinoiplo of soparati(» of povon 
^ • — — — 
vas aetod upon, fho #iiof Qa&is appoiatod suhordinato 
(iadhis in tho provinoos undor thoo* Froo ItasliaB of a 
poro diaraetor iiotod for thoir kaowlod^ of lamp pioty, 
intelli^snoo and ijtihad vore a|{>ointod to this psetf 
^ : fho prineipXo that party and judge oould not bo 
injono and tho sasw person not even tho l^alifa i»s follovod, 
lien-over tho ^ ^ f a had any suit to fi le or one sas filed 
U Ite Qaiyyin I pp SO* 73-4 
2» It present ti^r&m attes^ts are going in Xniia to offoot 
a ooq^loto separaticm hotvoen tho jtnlieiary aed tho 
ozooutiTO hot ttptil now su#i efforts have not hoan Italy 
suooeosit]!! Tot as early as in the 7th oontozy'Jiiis 
syit«i had hoA hroug^ into to^o in tho lais of IslaVb 
3. S.g. Zaid iln Thahit vas tho^^a^i of Madinah #iile 
JbGbOlah ihn Masud and ^saaea^ were tho Qa^^ of &if a. 
AH these persons possessed those (|aalifieations. 
<-164-> 
«§Blii8t hla i a Ms priirate eapaeity th« jodg* of ths 
Xoeal e^izi heaxd Ms sass and ht sttMdsd tits soorb oi 
Ms sisBBsns* fhs aaadm that ths Ussi of tlis s t s t s i s 
alaofs lav sod em de no srtoig or tiiat he i s not osBBahis 
to ths jarisdietioa of ordinary eourts did not find a ^ 
plass In ths aaciiiaary of ths Islasls stats in ths 
of iih% W^latsA^U R^J^'^'- fiis Qa&i used to oatsrtain 
soitSt ssit ls disputed qusstions and see that thess 
ssre ssrried out in sissaticms« 
T&nar issnsd instsustioia to ib» (4ai&is of diffs* 
rant piroTiness froBi tims to tias #iiih oontainsd ths hssis 
Thsss prin^ples vers as folloisi* 
U Ibi ^ lAl p 97} llEkteoot 21X pp 73»?4«122s Ihn ttauf f ^ 
E« 7Ms is in stmtrsst sith ths oodezn eases to ths tse« Hw 
Iritiidi king, for instanest is not ansssr&hls to axy 
eoart of lav end eannot hs arrested on ahazpM of treasor 
or othsr M # odiiies* Cii Fresidsnt of ll*3»A« ma hs 
ia^sashsd en Asx^m of trsaso/ or othsr h l # eriass 
onXy p^ ihsn a resolizti(»i ot/bsd been passed by ths h^iss 
ths "BgptmmAei.inw and ths Senats ean txy Ms eass« A 
tsD«tMrdto Yots of its BM^ Mrs present is nssesaazy tet 
his sonvistion« Bat so far only ons {^ resident * iolamm 
has hs«i i^sadlisd in iSSS, "lie sas, h^ rarfSTt asioitted* 
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Qa^ai or adalBistz^ticm of Justiee wm dlTliie 
ordinsBee aaad a praetiee of tho Bn>]^ «ft iMch ou^tt to be 
followed. 
If & miit eas filed l^fore the jadge, he vas to 
deeide i t after careful ecmsidersticai and ezeeixte if for eren 
the most ri#tful i^d^wist without exeeutioD vas oeeless^ 
Both i^ partis al^ si^ d he trested eq]Lially so that' 
the peer sd^t not despair of the ^ t i c e of the uai^ end the 
ml^t i^t IQSOQ for his partiality^ 
The hurdec of proof lay upon the elaioant and the 
def oidait eould deny the elaim on oath. 
The parties Bii^t eoB r^oodse hot the oonditiiai 9£ 
their eon^reedse should not violate or eontroTene the religiecu 
0(yBft#fpd.^  • 
Betiev of pd^gaaat iss not disallowed^ clear 
eases, since a revocation vas alufs better than persistence in 
(inji»tice. 
In the afasenM of lair and preeednt (the <mtm »A 
Sunnah) m some question, the Qa^ vas to deeide aecordisg to 
his intezpretations or i|tihad« after due consideratieii 
•166-
Qt mQty%kdBQ tuflh jodgMBt thould \» praaoimoed as was 
noaror to r£#t . 
&• evidenea of evezy Ilttlim was admissible 
exempt of those #10 had reeaived eorporal poniahnent for 
iBBierality or lera ootoricms for falsa eTidenee, Ona 
could not give aildoiea for his Mth and kin, 
A ^aimant laust ba gLven tima to proeura atidoiaa. 
If ha vaa tharaaftar unabla to prova his casst his elaim 
was to ba diszoisaad, 
fha Jad^ wa not to bcfiava in a hm^j mamar 
nor OYinea displaasura caa. tha uttaraneas of troth. 
On thesa prineiplea the jndieial systoi af Hoar 
worked and these are tha baaie prineipla of aodam jiidiai* 
azy as wCl« It continued to exist in tha time of Uthaan 
and iOi as nail* 
I^ nar was tha first l^alifa to appoint ponanent 
Qa4l|is or jndgaa with fixed salaries in tha capital and 
other profincial headqnartaani for tha adoiniatratitti of 
^ t i e e ? 
1. Imz i n p 174; p 612. 
2. E.& Aha ^sasMx vaa appointed as tha Uat^ of Madiai^  inua %]rai1|/and Hn iSaask ware tha ' s of Knf ah 
and Basrah raapaetiTelT. Qia ^Ternor S? £g|pt iss 
anthorlsad to appoint the chief Ua^ for hu Provinea t-
VBR Qc^ ryOB I pp 30» 7S-4. 
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fbmf WW riehly paid so that th«y sii^t not takt 
brib«i| 
KU. wore equal before the lam ineXuding the 
non-Iiislias^. If a Mislim nurdered a noMlisXim eitismi» 
he was pat to death, 
Non-llisliiDS enjoyed juridieial aut<sioB7« they 
had their separate eourts -sdth their eereligionists as 
their jodges. ISieir eases lere adjodieated In aecordaciee 
with their perscmaX l&nsf 
The ^lalifa was the supreoe eourt of i^peals, 
HaukT held i ts general eod all sn^ irre session st the tine 
of Hajjt 
^Hi investigated into the authsneity of the 
p. 
wii&esa hy recording the OTideneo of the witness one hy oBe« 
1« Salman ilxi RBibiya &^ ^ a ^ %iraijCwere given 500 
dirhasM - lateoot Vlt^ plJZZ. 
2« £«& Cnee a Biesi^ er o,Ohe tribe of Bakr iln Wail Killed 
a Cbristian of Hiras^ partiality was show to the IBUP-
derer iho was a Uoslva, Ee was handed over to the 
relations of the mudered and was killed • 
3, BaBieed]a31.Af(Mislim eondxziot of state p 1S1» 
4^ fabari p 2680. 
£• IIB Oayyte p 60. 
T2i« ZslsBde soeivty of thoso Asys vas tr^B from 
profMsional laiyent advoeates and pleaders for oore rn^sm, 
sis V88 laid o& natural r i^ts then legal ri^ts^ Beople 
were so mueh lap^abidlisg in nature that during the r^iffi ef 
ihu Bakr not a single suit was filed in Qaar's « thejug^ae 
judge•s court for ttill <me year. 
Ike Islam! e doodnions vera divided into a numb^ 
of provinees^ lihick ivere placed under the ebaxigB of a vali 
or goYomor iho ^as appointed l^ y the ^alifa» During the 
rei^i of \Jmsr th^se appointments vore subject to the a^ pproTal 
1» In the tide of Abu Bakr i^e BroTinees isfsre as felle«s>» 
1« Madinah^  ?• Navjroi, 
2^  Mficca, 8; JarS t^ 
3; Jaif • 9» ^i^aernKt^ 
4; JSabldt 10. piailan» 
5; ,Sank» U« Ba^ain, &• Jiaidf 12^ fiBUSutUul-Jandalt aid 
i3» afria eonsisting of the newlv aarauired districts of 
Binaseas* W^9 Urdiai and falestlBf &aA of the Syrian dis^ 
tricts was tasaer the officer comDrading of the troora hot Syria aa a ihole stood ui»ier the ecastm and supervision ef 
the CoiBmander*in*Chief «» Tabari p 2136. Ifos^  or the valis ef 
the prophet's time «• £»gl Utah Ibi isseed> UUpen ihn *is» 
il^hajir ibn JSm&j^shf UYBO. ibn Labeea»«^m QaHraoi iho 
sfinred aa governors ox ttseea^ ^ aif» 'mm^ la^yraBsst mA 
Bahrain r^nseetively inder tne Prophet eoniiimed to riwala 
in their olflee in the rei^ fi of Abu Bakr as well - f ahari &df?%iar iii% Islasde territories wore divided into the 
^K v^inees of Meecaj. Msdinah. S^a, Ipl^ rain 'Qnim, Jimd» J^imt 
^frla, Falas^een, tmft^ Surest Basrili* Jazirs^ ^orasant * 
.and Asasrbaijan and l^ aras ^ Ta%uhi II p 181. 
UfiEian converted the nevlj eoncmerrad t«rritories^ripoUt 
OffamSf isnenia aai Taiterlstsnlnto new provinces tmf&' 
rmpeA ihe pc^yiimm of,JQaa|ascus. Bifian and falasteen imdar 
<»ie Oovemor «» Moawiyatfrlissudi If p 284^ 
t 
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x\ 
of thft liELJIifli^ «%>ora^  Some times the iahaMteate of a 
partieolfiir proTince irare givoi the xUgA of dioc^ing > 
their wali^ 
Competent, honest and pious persons noted for their 
knowledge of the ^ran and the Hadith and adainistratiTe 
edacity were i^ jpointed to this h i ^ post. 
At the time of their appointmentt t^eir duties 
and responsibilities iiere «itaaerated by the i^alifa. Besides 
carrying on the adroinistrction and diapensiiitg justice they 
were also to iii^art the Imowledge of the faith to the people 
under them, 1!hey were not to neglect their duties hot to 
protect the ^a l i fo^ 6t4» ^ "uiTt 4 v-i.^,*^ f^to.'T^ <ty^ »-iv». ^ their 
v^O, ou^ -ii^ ^ ^^ j,^^^ Ar»^ .a.cc.ftf^ ^^  f^^c^ c^^^^.o-r.^^ IP in the 
The j^EOLifa was the, controlling agency snd y ^ 
escaped his notice. He excereised strict vigilmee ovw 
the (Kmduet of these officials and setrerely punished tho# 
1 ^ ne^ected their duties or abused their peversf fhe|| 
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmm^^ 
1, letec^ - fbe consent of the ^rican Senate is necessary 
for h i ^ a^ppeistaeDts by the JE e^sident except for t ^ 
^ power of appointing iaferior officers, 
2, ^l^pan ibn FariKbd and Mam ibd Yazid were appointed in 
this way - Abu lusuf p 61-5, 
3, Tabari p ac^ 
4, Kattadi Xi p 237; Taiabi XI pp 148»9, 
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[ ««rd also rosoved from sacred law or sqjoaaderod the 
j public money* 
'UsEor kept himself folly infoxned of their aatlTi* 
t ies throu^ his spies ^ o had been posted in all the to«is 
of the reala« He did not allow them to seiass wealth or 
indulge in Itccuries or beeoaie authoerats. If they aaassed 
wealth or gave him any tt&aee of wnpicicm, their property 
2 
was eonfiseated md^ deposited in the Baitul 1^7 
They were deposed i f they iriolated the isstmetions 
of ^ a l i f af 
l ith a view to give every one a ehanee to bring t« 
his notice the st^iplaints \iiieh he had against tmf wall \imar 
and U^man after hearti^hese cooiplaints at the time of Hajj 
and after full inveetigabicms into the charges, the popular 
grievmc^ were redresaedt 'tfoar had appointed HJihammad ite 
lizslimah to investigate into the reports a»i eoo^laints liiicfa 
was oisffiXMscL lor as not pay zom u 
from Urn treasury * Tabazl p 2811* 
2« Ih B pp 219, 266, 392* 
3 , S«g, Sad Vaa iSai Wemm, ^ I ja^ ifau Masa were reaoved 
from the goveznor^>ship'of Safin» Sgypi and Basrsh dtiring 
the rei@i of ^ Umar • Sm Tusuf p 66 
4* Taboi p 2680* 2944; Aba Yusuf p 66 
- ! % • 
wm fiX«d against the profineial goveznon* 
Th«y nmv dfiA suzEimoiied to Hadinah aadl had to 
1 
«3cplain their eoaduet. 
i 
Soring the r^ga of IH^ man mqiiiry eooaiesion 
vere sent to Basrah, W&ek^ dytia. aod Igypt to anquire 
into the ecmdnet of the lallsf 
In the time of Ut^maa. they were also removed 
3 from their offices on the representation of the people* 
Tfaos a sort of *reeall' existed in those da^ rs* 
Besides the gp^emor or the head of the provixi* 
eial ezeeutive, tiie Ksbib or the Seeretazy of the I^Tiii* 
eial Seeretariat, tlze Katib»i«>diw8n or the offieeswine&arga 
of the militaryt the Sahibul Swaraj or the eolleetorf the 
Sahibul iShda;^  or the in-eharge of the Boliei, the ^^^^h 
Baittil Mai aod the (4a^i were also appointed by the ^alif i^ 
fhe prineiples of the separation of povw aid 
diTision of labour nere aeted upon during the rei^os of 
!• Tabari p 26B6i Abn ttisuf p 66; 
2, Tabari p 2943, 
3« S.g« Aba iiisa vas r«BK>Ted from the goreznorship of BanM« llo iyar i n p 37, ^ ^ , • 
4, Tabari p 2547, 
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of the «z«etxtiTe« He««Y«r» in Igj^ P ,^ Umar tiitxusted tti« 
a]^»oii^mt of tho iMef «484^  to the fall . The ftmetions 
of tho mn fcmotionazy did not overls^ and no one eoo^ Xained 
of the interef srenee on the part of the other. 
The Iftlitasy Departa^at waa taken away frcm the 
vali ai^ pat under the ehazige of the BfOTineial CozaBaader 
X ft 
in the dsya of l^ ihuan* 
The BroTineee vere sub divided into diriaicstti 
i^ieh mere fturther sub divided into distriets* Falasteen 
for maBple^ was divided into tio divisions of Mlah aid 
S 
Reoaah, Sgypt Has divided into upper Sgs^t or Said and 
the liver Bgypt. It «as further sub divided into 2B distrieia 
The lower £g3fpt consisted of 15 distrietst The internal 
1« Ibn ^4aiffwm I pf S^ t 73*4. 
2, £,g, imr i1» M was laie head of the Revenue Beparbaent ef 
£g31^ while i^bdullah ibn Sarah was inehaz^ of theldlitar] 
Tali Ifenih was appointed as the asdl of Sana and Abdolli^ 
iln Habia was the head of -Uie sdlitary deparlaiflnt. 2B the 
Bnovinee of Kuf^ the Political aUnistratiim was sepan^ 
ted from -Uie Bovenae Deparbment as also from the war offiee, 
3, Tabari pp 2403« 2407{ 
4« XMd pp 19 .^20; 
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adhaiiiistratic^ md. divisicm of ^orasen* FaAs aid AsariMdjaii 
was loft ifitaet. W i s , treasury offieors saad ^a^his wore 
2 
appoistod in met distxiei iMeh vas lasder th« IEIU or the 
proTineial goTemer, 
^ • r ^^^pnif Ifeiairiyah'i^ o wall of V^^ & af^latod 
tho liooteBaiit gpTomorB of Mm$ ^iimasyriait Urdim, falattea 
3 * * 
md the sea-coast, 
fhe goTOTXiors and other offleiaXs reeeiTod salaries 
from the Azblie Treasury, They were ftirther given shares in 
the ^aniiaahT 
The sDYomors powessed the r i^ t of intarprsting 
the law and Buoh WSB left to their diseretion* 
c 
Zakatf E^araJt Jisyah, ^ r aid fibaninh ecmsisted 
the main sourees of issoBe. At the disoretion of ths ^alifa 
these nere sp«t en wart lorks of Biblie utility^ salaries of 
offieiaXst allovBnees aad aiB»iities» gifts to the poor miSL ik* 
1, Bddpp 19-20; 
2, IMd p 21 
3. H^idi IT p 234; 
4. Is8lat«iia«mfa IX p 71; Tahari^ p ^STT; 
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item stipulated in -U» *^ aFsn« Fssture ImSa for hersss 
8Qd earoXs vere purchased out of the Bibli« Bevenae. 
The Biblie BBTonue mn not at the disposal of 
the ^ a l i f a . It vas spent only for the good of the people. 
Ho mosey was stored up in -Uie private treasury of the ^alifa« 
Taaiss were realised from the rieh in order that they a i ^ be 
distributed asKmg the poor* 
Abu Bakr founded the Baitul Ual or the state 
c 
Treasury and Abu Ubaide^ before being appointed m one of 
the eomiQanders on the Syrian front was inehargo of the 
Bait«^al» Mgl« After his £^ )pointiBi»!^  as the Comiiander aw 
other pers(m was appointed to keep the accounts of the 
Aba lakr e(»itinued the praotiee of the i^phet 
of not keeping any ataount of sxmey derived throiiiG^ the 
various ittas in the public treasury but distributing i t 
soong the Ibslist defraying the expenses of sdodnistration 
s u ^ as the salaries of aadls and walls qad spending & part 
of m iihe general needs of the Go&iBunity and on other itens 
1, fabarir2i36 
2. Ibn sad Iiyi p 151; JmsM 11 sp IM^iM. 
•i75» 
•tipulated in th« ^ r^aii* i t tho tim» of his deaiUi enly OM 
dixisfi^  vas fou&d in the Bait i^X*lial althou^ not X^s than 
t«e XiaUis of dinazs MFO sint to i t } 
Ho distribated the booty equally anxung the 
lfcuiXiiBB« I& i^e first year of his S^lafat, 10 dirhan were 
givem to every ttislim of Madinah without aey distrineitloii* 
In the aeeond year, eadi of thorn got 20 dizhaas, Xa this 
distrihutiooy he did sot take into consideration the statusf 
position stid. wBeoBa fofUie receipients« To him all vers 
equally entitled to w»mm of liv^ihoodf 
ifter the JRrophet*a death» Abu Bakr did not pay 
the share of the relations of the Brophet from the ene-fif^ 
of ike booty« He held that his relatives lere not ottitled 
to i t by virtue of their relationship to the Prophet, He 
treated it m l^^ed end spant i t csa, the sdlitary eq^i|o»Bt 
of the Qxn^ as was done by the Prophet* 
^fter the iKXiquest of Ira/i^  Ifisar eonsulted the 
Hajlis^^^bo^i^and deeided that the laid belong to t ^ 
State* He appointed U^BMA ilon Hanif aid Bisalfah ibn HI 
yam^ to undertake a surv^ of the Ised md 
1* IbB Sad II / l p Wi 
2. Ibldi TWbl n pp 161.iiB4. 
3« Abu tttsuf p 120« 
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The nature of th« soil and the aamuCL yield vere takm inte 
eonsideratic^i before aaseaaing the land taa^ The Bsreiaa 
retenue lam vere adopted i»-%o* The Issid taai «BS aaeeMed 
on the basis of rates in'lraqL E»itioaed in the foot not^ 
The irab tribe of Bam Ta^lib iho professed Christianity aod 
earried on agriculture in KtosopotsHaia, were re^iired to pay 
5 
double the sBoount of the Zakat* 
In %ria» different rat s were is^oaed ihith «ere 
not fist but depended &a the bearing eapaeities of 9axk kind 
of Ued sod Biethod by itfueh it was irrigated* The loads 
vhieh required artifieial irrigation were not to pa^ the saoi 
amount of %araj m lands vatered by streams or rainsf 
2» SsaOL Bate 
a/ Iheat 2 Mxhasis B&t Jarib At some plaees ithere 
b/ Barley i • 
e/ S^axwsens 6 " 
d/ Cbtttm 6 " 
•/ fines 10 • 
t^B^ePalaslO * 
€/f^etablestO • 
mXkKX Ivami p 2i» 
3, Ibn ^ i r I l p 4 4 0 
4. KGBiaxdi p 77« 29e« 
the soil was more f eiiilSt 
i t was fixed at the rate 
of 4 dixhams per Ji^b f«r 
i^ iM^ and Z dirhsEBS f ear 
Barl^« 
On vaste arable laraiB i t 
warn fixed at the rate ef 
1 dixfaam for 2 J&ribB« 
•177-
In Sgypt th« old land aystflm was allowed to 
eontiimt. The h&nh and oppresaiTt methods were abolished. 
Fenoxm ufao had loxked on this department under the Bysantine 
regime were re^instated in their Joba* 
forests, fiefs h6l(»iging to the members of the 
«.royal f anily (of ftnii4) mi h . ir l«» p iM« of lani. 
were hrou^t under the omiership of the state and their 
ineome was spent on the general welf are» 
The Uoslim soldiers were prhiUted from eultirating 
the lan^ 
Ushr or the one- tmith W£J3 ehai^ ged frcan those 
peasants «bo had smbraeed Island 
Umar leried the Zakat <m the horses # i i ^ were 
4 
meant for trade« 
inother new souree of ineome was the U|^ r"or the 
eustom duty tm the forei@a gsods at the rate ef jy09^  The 
Ziools had to pe^ i t at the rate of S^ while the UasliBB at 
2iji^ Qoods less thssi 200 dizhama in iralue were Gsamgited. from 
1, H faruq. II p 38 
2« Syuti HJII, I p 68; 
3# Aba Tusuf pp 3&»7. 
4 . Kk faru% II p 45; 3yutl tJS^. 
1 irmL the duty* l&e Jisyah or the e^otualatitm t«c 
ecaistituted a Mg souree of ineoiai* % spoeial t r ^ i ^ 
Tory scrupulously observed eonqurred to«i8 and districts 
mre ecaieeded special primliges>in levying this tsxt the 
ssm princdple tna followed all over the ooiKiuerred ierrl« 
teries. Is countries ihere the gold curreeasy ohtained sudi 
as Sgfpt and Sjpri&t all ^ro^m-ve^ OQQ vere to pigr 4 dixhaoe 
a yesr. In eoontzioi thore the silver eurrsQey prevailed 
su^ as liasopotaiidai Bshri^t ^^%^ the tax vas assessed 
at 40 diihatoB* There nmc^ three classes of the t^c * the 
ridi paid fouTt the sdddle class twot ^^ poor only one 
diner. Besides, the subject popolaticm had to suppljr 
2 proTisi(»is for the troops« 
The ^lalif a appointed Jhdnllflh iln irqaa as the 
ohaneellor of the «B e^(|Lier liio kept registers end origaoised 
i&e Baitul Hal* Sab-freasury offiees or frovinoial Bait^ 
Mais vere also ^rtablished* 
ilfter spending the money on the stipends of the 
ilislias aid other n^essaxy ezponditure of the fh>Tisee8 
U ^ f^m.% II p 46-.7» 
2» In Syria and Igj^ ?^  "^ ^ moddl of iiieat» three kist ^ Ml 
and a certain (|aantity of honey and fai^ The inhaMtllns 
of I^raa had to supply 15 Sa of \^eat and a eertain quad* 
tity.of if^eet- lia%ri|i I p 76. 
3» Bi B» I pp 44Si-61« 
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-Uie baXaaMt i f arf« las tzoiffezrttd to th« •ntral Baitol 
llaXi fhns "UM policy of fiasBfldal d«e«otraliiaiioii 
Th* it«B0 on liiidH palflie nimoy vaa spoat aid 
vitb #iidti tli« pabXitt treasury d«alt vero ma^aatsAtir^^j fflv« 
7h« l988t drain tm Baitul Hal vat eaosod lay th« 9!jpmmm of 
tha ^al i fa , Tha ^ aHf a dirov the aano aaoont of latmaj as 
hia salary as vas dram by tho ooapaniiiis of tho Bropbot 
iho bad foia#t in tbo battio of dadr? 
Soldiors wars fod aaad elotbad oat of the funds of 
tho Baitol Halt 
Tho parasitjii^and tho needy ttislias as veil as 
non-4fe9liBi vetre stq^pertod out of the funds of iho Bai^d Half 
\ 
HI the re¥«mo9 that floiod into tho BaituX Hal 
wore dietf»d by tho BlwB-«l«Aaraj, It prepared l^o lOfiBBO' 
dnamdst l^odoad tho iteas of their oag^ iBditaro m& ksft tho 
ganeral aecoimts of tho oxiiioiaor* In the eonqjorrod froTineos 
j ^ EBBS III p K53, 
2f« tabaritp 2965« 
S« Hi. B I p 4S6ft 
4. Ml F6roq. IX pp 87i68 . 
5« Ala Imtat pp 7 2 ^ } &• B^ 136, 
S; toxoid ip 2liS6| This institatioe eadsted in iho Bnsiai 
OBi^ ire eBd «B8 beiioail. tnm there. 
i3m sMmaaUi wore ktpt lay the natlTO ObzistiaiB ia th« 
C^ek Isngoagt asd in Iraq. Ijy th« PizsiaiiB ia the Bimifln 
Tli# stipaiidi «»re iii«r«a««d by one hoDdred 
c lAikmm hf Ilt|pDaB« Biople ^ their BMdi from th« BaitaX 
Hal in tli« month of Bamngiap in his reig^ 
"TSLIMSL. 
c 
%aKL Jxmi mm ^ xmss^^rt^A^ the ^pestion tf adiinia* 
taring i ts tenlteries anae* On refaranee to the liajlia* 
i - Sioora, Ifimr'a view prevailed^ Thi»* the prineipXe vas 
Museiated that tmly the iBQveable property and prisoners 
son as heety oonstitizted the giimlBah and helaagsd to the 
«Brziors« fto Xsitd as sell as aU iMnoy reeeiTod fnsi tW 
smhjeets on the other hand» eonstitnted the fay sod belaegad 
to the state vt IfasliB eesraaiity as a ihole* Xt sas t ^ !»» 
aXionahXe ero« laid for all iiisA* ^inr did not like the 
idsa that MOSXIBS ^S^ECU heeoHO Isnd^ Xords or Xoid eaiars. 
The eoXtivatora of fay estaites e»!itini3ed to be hetad to pay 
the Xmdkiax evin if they adopted XsXanu iLX sere an e%iaX 
%,. l i id p W^ 
t% JUB l^ wnf pp i4iiSt Taharl p 2407» 
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footing in this respoet, Iho Imd tax waa iw^tmwdi on difft* 
rent grados aftor ihm Btasurcmflnt of tho IAB^ fho KhjaUfa 
also paid his iittontion to tiM arahlo l eo^ The divan or 
tho di^ arteient of Xmi rerenno vas voXl or&Diafid in his 
r«gi»t« To hia thus goos the eredit of invtitoting a l U * 
ozgaoised Xsnd systoii^ 
c 
Wmm made a xsxaiEier of ezoepti(»» to the rule 
laid dom ^ Ihasr viz the prohihitioEi to hold landed property 
in eonqusrred eountries* llxaiviyah, the ^vernor of Syria 
asked hiffi for the grait of the erowi lands in ^fria as he had 
incarred in heavy expenses ^ maintaining the Bilit«cy staff 
and entertaining 1 ^ %iEantine sBdMSSadors. Htl^ un aeeeded S to his recpest. 
He also let out lands belonging to the Birsioi 
kings and lincbi abooKlBied hy the inhaMtants in the ssMid 
4 (m lease. It is ineoireet to say thai he introdueed the 
feudal system as the fiefi lere not given wm^ as private 
l^perty hot were singly let cmt on lease* 
le ssneticoied pnrehsses of lands iMeh llmr 
had annalled. 
•mi^^mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmiiimi 
JU YmsM XI p i74| ibn Tnsaf p 21 
2« The heirless loids* ih» fiefs of the nanliers of the 
ea»<royal fioily of Bnnia and forests helongsd to tl^ 
state a^ sere resarved for works of pnli^ ie ntility* 
, •» Aha Tcwif# 
4 . tfc^^Uo^ \^ ?%i 
•»i82-
Like 80 maasf im^iifaidotm of ^ « iBlaaAe vte^^^ 
^i^*s nam i s aasoeiated litb tb« ergeoisaiicii! of tb» 
ansf aid tli« intro^etiGii of an olabersto sUltaify Byttin, 
Aba Bakr iatrodneod mly a fov ehaogto in tho ailitazy 
systim of i^o l¥o|)h«i; 
111 1J5 i«jB«» a eanoral O«Q8!38 of tbo MasXiai wm 
undoriskon % tho ordor of t&sazf It vas dtaio «ith groai 
oaxo. iTtry IfasXia tribo lith its iMBlsors mtt entored in 
a l i s t aid diaogiSt ^^ oithor to Idrtfa or doath wtm toxj 
senqpolouily noted? Be thoa drew D^ a seliodaXo b|f ibiib 
i« £«g, Es mmliod azns and annsiition of war to t ^ tribM« 
IxoBKOver no sont sopeditiottSt ho sant dotaflfaaaBts mider 
a mnaber of eoamfiiideis^  This vas fizst daie inK%rian 
Bi^ #i^ PKhiofld the office of the (kmasmffp^iom. 
^ i F i i S r 
fhis systeffi of dotejebamits prored Yoiry hedlpftd f^ the 
IbsXiBi in their van against the regolar azues of 
Brsoiti)^ It mt an and to anarol^ xMtk WSB ih9 ozder 
^'i&e d^ aed riaced the oesititin of every detaolnBBt.* 
Ih, B, 1 p 110; a ^ i p 96» 
l e spaot llie shares of t ^ l¥o|liet md his relatiisBS «ai 
the idlitazy needs and pordiased vei^ pcais and mssm 9i 
transport out of ^ i s anomit of sKmey - Aha tmmi p 12, 
^ 4^3 so iwispeetod the eowttiffiwi"^ ***4 '^ •T^ 'ff'l "^^ -A jp*^  *^ w* 
the clan smrit ifeich smj.d ha?e protod disastrous to 
Ifflnm 1 titfi gmi, 
Zp Jahis^ H p 33» 
^« .an TfsufJD 25| latrizi I p 92; ]%i« B, I p 448; 
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mA mmimt @f tte mBomdtj roeeiYed a fiz«d share or 
atmoity* la dreoring up this sehoduld he earofmiy adhdred 
to the prinsipla df i^« dlTision of tho ODtlre people late 
trilMe. He lmg,m vith the fmAlf of i^e Froi^et said Bade 
ether trihes foIXev in su^ession aeoording to i^eir rela* 
t ioi i^p er istina;^ lith the Froj^et md the senrieee r«» 
dered to 
In assi^sing ammitiest I&iar made no dlstinetim 
betmen the falX*hUoded Arab^  the haXf-^ rah md the eliost. 
He treated a3ll liislisa alike* 1S» ordered hie eoenniders te 
treat the non-irab Uxslim aid these eli(»ts m the sane 
footing as Arab MasXifflS* There nas to be no differeeee 
between them in the point of r i^ts or duties either* 
Ivexy Moslia^  reoexTed saXaiy aecording to tl^ 
stains he oeeiQded, i l l the Maslins eenstitated the standi 
ding asBBff of the state. 
The soldiers sere elothed and fed \sf the state 
JU A ganeral MBsns of the inhaMtants of the Jl^ fsaBtine 
•spire mm osdert^en sith a viev to make the bordsB ef 
the tanaticm heavier and to shot out every possible 
^snee of exeape frcst the elutahes of the eolleetors ef 
tasM* QB^. on the other hmd^ effected the mamm in 
a idiolly differsnt spirit. It vas to essi^i te ell #ie 
professed Islam their lo^tiaate share in the state 
reTannee* 
•134-
1k«ir aaXaries vtro distributed throu^ irifs of e¥ery 
tribal Orer •v«zy 10 soldiers thero was an officer k&owi 
as Umrul "l^ar* The arif distributed the salaries throng 
these officers, Xneremeiits snd avaids vera given on effia* 
ienay ^^ gallantiyf 
it the time of invaaionay the question of season 
vaa also token into ^msideration by 
Parades t^id military rammifjm i»re eoiMrtantly 
• c 
held» Uoar laid ar^ phasia cm horse-racei^ saiiamln^ archery 
and other manly sportaf 
The soldiers got leave after every four mmths 
^ t b a t they l o i ^ not fall Tietiias to a€«ual erimes en 
aeeeunt of long periods of separation from their wivesf 
They were further prohibited frcaa indulging into 
Iu3»rie9 and were instructed to lead a diseiplined and 
vigorous l i f e , fiiey were prohibited from cultivating ar 
!• The duty of this officer corresponded to that of Boman Oe t^rionf ii^ hid the oharga of^superivising the men* 
maintainii^ diseipline mi reporting those shiztced nlli* 
taxy services* 
2, Tabarirpp 2496^  3694, 2595; ibu Iftiauf p 2?. 
3« The aalaries of the tribe of Znhra, isma & Zabby vara 
increased te 2*500 dizhaos as a reward for their ^lantry 
. Syuti •H,!^'^ I p 93, 
4, Tabari p 2486. 
5, Itd^ I p 49. 
6, 1^  M, p 9&, 
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1 
hoXdiBg the IsoA^ In the spring the axaiee were smt te 
health resorts« They halted on Fridays and took rest for 
one liioXe dey and n i ^ during their maapdamfi Hadinalit 
Knfaht Basrah^  llisalt l^at^t Bsoaseast Mm^ (irdsn* and 
Falastean knoiei as the Jta^ were the main sdlitaxy Mntres 
flte aeoount^it, treasurer^ tramlatoTt i ^ 
Hiysieians the sorgKms and the spies or aesssngirB ifeo 
eatched aod infozn^ of the laoveraents and liiereahoot 9i the 
enfloy were the main offieers of the axts^^ eiton Zis^s 
were appointed as spies« ^ 
Siege wgines snd man^mels vers used in tiie 
bacttlef ^  
The am^ was divided into liu^ addamah er advaieed 
eolums, Ualb or the eentree« Ifajmanah, maiaarak^ se%aht 
taliya or body of seouts, sapors aid miners^  iofmkrf^ 
l,'l<ld' I p46. 
2« Ih B» I p 132 
ft. 
-^.Ih 1^  I p ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^^< Tahazixp Z&f^^ 2208} 
&i Tabarii: p 213^; ifeqrisi X p 153; 
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tavalxyt eaml riders and ar«ii«xi7 H« paid spoelal attoiw 
tlcoi to til* lareeding and maJbuteQanee of faeiBOS, Tbi^ r «*ro 
breiided, A 8«parato pasture near IfEudinah had been reesned 
2 f 
for thoiu In the tioe of U^uodt the adlitary departoMatt 
was separated fnn the ezeeutive sod vae placed In^ehaxgi 
el proTineial eooBiandersf This was dcme «lth a Tiev to 
eortail the povers of the walls othersise they eonld ha;f e 
beeoiM too strong. There was sadi an elaborate sod effi* 
eient systoD of relnf oresBMnts that they eould be despatched 
in a very short tise* Ihe eonqaest of Iraq Birsia, iifriea 
ete and the sueeessltOL suppression of the rising in Tripoli 
were all due to the tiaely md speedy despafc^ i of reinfor»* 
1 A Y r 
fe tH s^an goes the eredit of founding ti^ WmllM 
Havy* It eazried^ amaal raids against the JS^ fsanti^ es, 
The mees were raised by o^ue^ion in the ssns m^ m 
the soldiers. They reeeived salaries and food aUownees* 
e 
ibiollah ibn Q i^s Hari^ vas its adisiral and the strenglh 
1, H fanzq n . 
2« Kumm IX p 331. 
9|7^a»^8heldnr^>fl(. 
-187-
1 
"M iHafrmrrM or larisf AI m KgiiMir 
iitlioi]# i33a Bakr was a olid and t«ideap4iearttd 
pe»oB« lii took the ^TensMni offieials to 8«ver« task la 
ease thiy almeed their powers* Biblie isoraXs had a laz^ gp 
share ef his attoatioB. He hiaslef p^rfozaed tlM dotiee 
of the aofataeih aed fonished those liio eontiwrsiied the 
saered Xae * altheci^ so eeparaie doparUMiit of poUee or 
i e 
ihtisab eiisted, ibdoUah iha Masud was app^nted as the 
patfol leader of llad i^«b« 
Hmsr estehilished a separate depaxtsMut of poliee 
for the maisteDaiiee of peaee mi order, fhe offieeiwia-
chazge of the dfl|>arf»MBt wns knom as the 3ahib««a-8hda^ 
He was also to perfom the duties of a pahlie e«i8or« He 
had io iospeet the mezkets to preroit frai«ia of all kiadl 
8Bd stop the "^^if/sale ef wine. 
1M» iostitotioii existed in the t&ae of i3m 
W a n ilsi *&ffaiiand ^ d ibn l^^ abit acted as his 
1. Iln Amr in p 323; Tahariip 2824^  
2; m fBJ52% XI p 5S« 
• las* 
8*«r0tari«i of eonro8p(mdflne*« fh«7 eootiimwi to hold 
iidB offioo i s tho tioM of Sofx Bakr* Thoy drafted iBstzoo-
tioBs and f iznoi to velit* ai&ls« CoBraandoni o ^ tho 
^edifa affixid his seal to thoso dewensUit 
mm JL A , .iiL iii.iSr 
irabia did not kaow any olaborate lyitflK of 
Jails before Qiaar. A nmgber of Jails were tellt ai setttral 
plaees during his ^ l a f a t sod erisdnals were ingprtsfned 
in th«^ 
He also istrodaeed the s^ rsten of eipolsion froM 
one*s distriet* Iba Kehjan Tha%fi vas transported to cai 
island <8i the ehazige of drinking wine; 
"UUXdUe MJLL* 
The Baitul Hal or the state treasury had heaii 
f Qisided \]f HJaoL Bakr hut lio sa&mt of money was deposited in 
it for all that was soot to the eapital was distrihtzted 
aoidBg the ll2sli&i« 
1, TahariXp 2135, 
2. HB^rifi II p 178 
3,'lsteab II p 682 lot 2995. 
• • 
4« iiB sk mn p wi^ 
-i89* 
In W AA ^^hMO^  felt tho seMssity ef a peiipaii-
Mtt pnblie troaimxy* On th« i^ pproval of th« lfBL|Li8«'i*m«rm 
&• op«ii6d a pablie treaBury at Madinali. &b»tr6aRiriM| % 
mf op«i«d in eth«r provlnelal head %aart0;s asd 8«parmi 
of fiecTB vtro ig^lBtad as indiange of these treasurieB* \ \ I 
The anouBb of money nhieh wm deposited in the proTineial 
treasuries vas fiist speoi cm i^e needs of these plaees 
Old then all that «•» left oter sent to the eentral Bait^ -nl* 
S Mai of Ifadinah* for the maintenanee of the deparlofliit of 
thej^ieliigsiftr or Bait«><iil«-Mal azii pflosionazy aocoistt , a 
nwher of registers were kept in the Bait««il»llBl7 
*TMi IRA m HIJR/ir' 
ireat ine^venienoe vas felt in the absenee ef 
a partienlar ealo^iar^ In JiS A«H« ''liaar intordueed the 
era of HI jrat« lev cm every offieial doen^nt and state 
papexs ^ e year vas given. It saved all eonoemed fros a 
lot ef inecmvflniciiMe, 
U T«pM II p 170. 
2, ^ a l i d i\m Qari^ vas ,the treasury officer ef isfahan 
. imile Ahdnllah f l i Mesud vas the treasury offieer ef Knfal 
3. KuB^  i n PSeSt 
^ Jlpad I p 31; M. famni 11 p ^li 
5, latiriii I P 284* . 
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(^m/miiig 
c 
IB Uaiar*8 rtgim a lajqgs niabttr of pablie 
biildin^ mm bdXt throo^out tk« reals of Islan su^ as 
tho quartoxB for l&o rtiidiBeo of govexnneiifc offieialjig 
roads* brid@M» iao«%uoi, foris* efflitoBm»t8» banraoioit 
poat hooaea and Balt^-liala or troasory bouaoo. Inn* 
halting ststioDs and tscika on tho rood running tnm, KadiBdi 
to Maooa vara also acmstzueta^ 
Stata gaost hooaeto for tha trataXHra^roada, 
bridgfle, ooscmaa* inns aid tanka on the h i ^ raeda Xaading 
to \k» o^ital aero eonatiuoted in the time of Wsaml 
A das was etmstmetad around liadinah« The 
3 jprophat'a moacpa aaa re»bailt and axtwidadu 
Oonaidarahla afforta aero nada ttfit i i q ^ v i ^ 
a^eultura. A imlier of e^iala were dag« £«Q^  tha 
mmmmmtmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^ 
E, Tabaritp 2842, ^ 
3« Ibid p 2B43X 1.11. I p 92| Iln ^ i r III p 39; TaaaM 
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Mtkr^imSki Mtsa, Mahs^ «Sad iln W Mn Haraa and 
Ma2irtei*Mz^ »Ql-liiBiiiiB #iidi 0{»meet«d th« river Hil« vlib 
th0 Bad 3«a7 
fli« proo»«ds of tho Jiii^ ah aid ^araj vera 
«g^«id«d on pnlilie wtla^ 
tm mmmm QF .imsHai* 
Jk» imBsma9 md re|dd grovih of Isla% tl^ 
co&TerBi(« of alaost 831 the ix^aMtants of AraMa and tlio 
pouriztg into the eantral treasury of the booty aad the laid 
refOEiae in en •?er inoreasing ToXume oeeeesitated the iiitre* 
duetioD of order aid method in the distrihuti^ of mmff 
emmQ the ttislioi^ In the eeetmd or third year ^ his ^ l a » 
fat^ ^Dmar deeided to regcilate the dietribation i& fixed aid 
systoBatie eeaXe, Bietoek eeuneel with the Majli»»i»|^ra, 
This tto^ stiiggMted i^Mtt like ^ e ^zaExtiaes # ^ ksft a 
rogister of paid soldiers» a eoisas of the Moslim should he 
imderfcakiQ aid eash Miib^ of the eosiamity shotild be s i t l ^ 
4^^& flied share^ He took into ec i^sideraticai the j^^riiy 
of eonversiait affinity to the Prophet and istlitasy serieee* 
1« Hi B, pp 3aS»7t i65» 36i^ 285; %ati HO^ I p 6d» 
TahariT p 2S?T, 
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Bo f iactd ill* i^art im th« fona of an aamal aXlevsne* or 
stifiDd* Bi Baintainod re^stffin i^«h oostainad ita 
aAootoxia and foil datallsl 
t 
^Bar*a taakUsg of tha liiola problam aad 
daviaing out tha B&a» 1^ #dcii IfaaliMi dividad o M ^ t 
theottalTea thair #iola rav«im«i, f irat cm th« prinelpla of 
aqual lat»thaihood« and B«zt (m martial msriiB aad {i^iritluk X 
diatineticm vas a a^a^y^^ without parallaX in tb» lerld. 
- M l . , ,1 I i . i i r T — * 
1%a daeiaifaXy daooaratie esdjsoeialiBtie eonditioii af 
laXaa Xa^  at ita be^ia* TMa inatitatitm atcsda o^^ aa mm 
of tha moat aoaspieG o^a Xoid oaxlEB not oaraXy In tha laXaoaia 
Int in hiatoiy as a i[^ Xa« IB BO other w&j wouXd i t ha?* 
bocB po83il]iLa to reooneiXe tho ^ aaXooa soaoairtiliiXitiao of 
tribal rivalry^ Tha V9rf aama sod idaotieal iataraat Xiakad 
tho UoaXiMi ifia to aaothor* 
*C Q li Q M I 8 A T I Q r 
1 Isx^ Bumhar of iraba aettXed do«i iB tho 
c 
uBwXy ecm<porred torritoriao of Iraat aad eatn>)lia^od a 
Boahor of eoXoaiaa at Baar^t Kofaht f&svMo^ Matal aid 
Jinii, iorta vnra hiailt, Umar prohiMtad tho HisX^ m o l^ft* 
Biata not to hold or ooXtivs^e Xsnda eoutaido tho paDiBaoXa 
or flBtror iBto ooraaoreiaX trsBaaotic^^ Thojr Warn tha teelsi* 
iBmB of laXaSft tiie aoorot af ita eoBipaata sod tho stay «f 
2. .g|?3:a!^^,?s1? J feg'* *'* ^ 
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tlisJ^lafiA* To kMf riaJte&jpmjQl'.J^^ preserw ^ ^ ^ 
raeial porityg nariial «]^rlt and i^eir disHifirbiT* qiuiU« 
tiM 1^ kooping aloof from tho subjeot raeei» this ordmt 
VBS issuod,Owing to his foro»si^t tht martial firs of i^ 
AtaSm aa St. iholo and imdiTidod pooj^ o vas koft alivo In ftdl 
aetivity« lo thus tried to bdld Arab Saticaiality* 
doy took their lives vith thorn and the popal»-
ti(»i of these eolonies or settlsemsts begcc to mltiply. 
m the ncm«4i28liiiB vere tried as ^tisois^ 
Hhejr were to pc^ the Jisyeh or the proteotion tax and 
ttijoyed ecpal r i^ts of life^ property* Ytmasor and 
of liTolihood al(Sig vith the ttulim eitisoos} 
%»$ were not perseeuted i^ tyrsnaised. They 
eould and did hring to the notiee of the ^pl i f a the 
oppre8si(m of the ^vemnfrnt officials and they were ytmi* 
shed for it« 
Their l i f e» property^ religimi and honour vmre 
the speeial oimcein of the stcEbe, Thejr ««re esmct fros 
"Uie BdlitajEy duties and had to pc^ the Jliyah in i ts lieK, 
- . - : . _ _ — ^ 
1^ Smk %8nf p 85, / 
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BBEI i ts . ira^ «tM ••en YMcy widiera6A# liMNH^  tfiildrBB^p tlit 
48 dii^ian msm^f for tte l i U r t O ' ^ 24 diihaw f«r tiMi 
olddli^ «laM md iZ dli^on for tiM fo«r» 
fh«ir plaMs of wsaMp «sz« aot to te tanliidM* flMgr 
voio not ^ IMI fimdls^ ooonrortodU 'Sbsir oe^ossiastlo 
9x&mi9Mm mm lolt ift.4«i^ 
9 M n l l o Mit iPifOi^oily Imtxuotod to f aitl^ 
fiill.]r M^HTVi tho t t tm iltli t t e i and iwt to i^ pfroso or 
ponotoUi tiMMC 
If mpf liirilla I^Qlii & WmA^ i« too lai^ iiat to 
Mlli«iMi(MMI 
2» lido tlMi troatv litli tlui dorisliMM of JiS'Sialoii Ad 
- 1 9 S ) . 
* » ' 
dtatli« QmB^mBtAion VBS paid if ss^ d i^ag» ims dom H 
thdir property* 
In the wsetflont of the Xaad taac^  the Zimle 
eere ecmsi^ ted and their p^og ei^aeity vas takm into 
No haiefa or violeet m^k^ we resorted 
in itil rea3.ieati<m« Itill flnquiriee vere aade about it« 
Ihm ihoi the ^araj of'irai^ was reeeived at Madin^^ JL0 
Zlmda of that AroTinee were called mi they were asked 
to take an easUi that no harsh s^thod vae adopted in its 
Jiqrc^ was rodtSed if the Ziiaale sorted In the 
Moslik azii^  or perfonaed s o ^ other sdXitazy senri&f They 
It IBS reftmded ifeen the HISIIBB were tmahle to protMi the 
liiras and prepertlos of the ^saAz^ 
QMT etrietly j^rohiliited his soils f FOB raeoP> 
ting to o^feesive snd violent neais in iJhe realisation of 
if fhey vere not to tax then hoyond t h ^ equity* 
Iji'iraSJnpl Ja Jul»IIid%eA 
Kft, ihu Yumif p 68 
i », IMd D 21. 
3,4u Alsu YuBttf p 65. 
If ff» Tahaxitpf ^66^2467 
r,0^ Atai'^ haldg .^ for inst^ee* returned the w&mi of Jisfdl 
to tl» ZSmda &f Hais/at i^e battle of laaamk ^ m K 
. p i73| BxL TUsof p au 
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I 
A 
73M nMdy and paaraiites amm^ thta vsre sappoi^  
t0d oat of ik9 ItiDds of tho Bait-oX i^lBl. 
Tli« non-HwliUf voro glf«ii prtnba in ^vezBooBi 
offioM, Xa tho roTOdM dcpaitontg for Umimmt Ghriitiam 
Old Biniaet ««r« OB^ loyod in ^fria « d P«rii& reipoetif«lj« 
Tho^ r also sorvod m spits and infoiiaoxBT 
fho Slmsis alto tnjoyod jodieial rnxUmmf* Tlioir 
•asoi ««r» adjudiescbed according to thoir seriptarM* %atk 
roligious eooraanity IM MMgpistd at m autoiuBioat imit 
mod i t t tpiritoal Xtadtn vtre aeeoxded teoiporal «id ^iditiaJ 
S povtzt* 
"1001 SUBIJI* 
fbert «oz« no ro8trieti(»ur en their BOYetuBtt 
txeeipting tkat thesf eould not tettlt in AraMa prtfor in 
4 — -~ '-^ 
deferenee to the l i U of Idie Prophet* 
The Khalifat had no intention ibaterer ef attial^ 
• t 
lating or abtorMng the subjeet raeet* TSasst on iSm other 
Zi VmvAid f ilS3« 
1^  Karalevski in 'Melieiiarv a Historitti GeegaraDhit Sttlttt* 
I f i t i^tt* Jstioih Oel o94 SP^S^ ^ Mitw eoi^fi of 
' ttatt J'1313 
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k8ttd« alntd at dramim^ the lint aa elaarly ai^ abme^j m 
paaaible tetwaan t ^ Moalias and noo-liuiUaB to kaap tlia 
tva aaparata^ 
OF Fygiie iBSTBgcnflr • i»»<rw««»»<n 
c Hiar msdm apeaial aai alaborata arraDgoaMiita ftr 
tlia taaching of tha i^ irsn* A mabar of pziaazy aahooXa or 
MaktaliB vara op«idt throa# out tha dcBdnioii of lalaa ibara 
tha Uaraa vas t a u ^ and tha taai^azs vera glveB aalariaa* 
1 BOilmr of ^la eci^ ffaiioiia of tha B i ^ a i vera aant to taa^ 
tha (Icunn to Sjria and fala8ta«« 
fha taaohii^ of Qam was eo^ piaXaory for tha 
had i^m* Sax Satyak vas i^poistad to pnhiiOi thoaa #10 did 
not iBsm asof j^ortioa of tha QorsD l]!f haart* 
StipoQ^ aod aaholaxahipa vara given to tha 
atudanta of ih% Qorsiif thoaa mm^efd^am oi tha i^fhai 
1^ 0 vara notad for ^a lr knovlad^ of tha Badith vara a « i 
1. Eiffis I p 2B1 
3« S^s I p 217. 
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io th9 difr«riDt parU of ttm j^LLafsif 
Jurists and tttn^ers imm a^peliited for tlio roUgioia 
2 instfuotion of tho Iftisl^ Hi mi tliey i»i« paid for ii» 
Tho gsiFOxnMBt offieials o^eeially tho mils and 
the W i s voro to i^art iho knowledge of the Qitraii aid ftmd—i* 
tala of Islam to tho peoplof 
"Til iM^iryTies eFTftHiigj* 
Vmar took spoftial pains for the propegaticai of Zslas^ 
Bat he nae deadly against foreible eonveraicxu Oiiee erne of his 
iion<4iisliBi slave refused to mSascao^ Islam despite of his strm^is 
efforts. He let hjn by seying that there vas no eoBpilsimi ia 
rmlXs^tm in Islot* 
The mmasaadrnm were ordered to inTite the people of 
the BoB-4feBliM eoontrie® to Islam before the invasioD, 
&e BMi»li2sli]ai aeeepted Islam in ihmamiB lazigely 
beeaaae of the h i ^ and lofty character of tiie Masllas? 
i* %m&* ^ ibdhdlah ilm. Haimd ms sent to JSxifekp Hactab iln fMsr* j^Sall^ iln Bai^ ll and laran i l s Qween vere seel to mprsh 
ihile^bad^ ilm Saasst.and Aba Barda lexe soat to Syria • 
Isala n p 6. ' Hi 
2« In iai^ rdh. f^ instcnee, ten persons lere appointed to 
perfozm tnis duty. 
3»*1KiBr tised to say * I have sant the offieials vith a to give 
- kistiuetica^ in the religion • SOBL Ytisof p 67» 
4« Efflui T p 4a« 
5« Pie conversion of %at&^ a premiaeBt chief of Sgfpt tiis 
Mshop of iamassta Hong with his follo^«e« and^ ^M njffwl 
Pmmim bo^ saard • Ssiiii^ p 226* m B« I p 280, 
( » 9 ) 
IB isanTiffieB OF igmyr 
Qa his death b«d» ila Bakr nosdiiated Vaar to 
th« Siilafat« B«for« doing so^ h« e^uultttd th« disiin^ 
idshod Q6ii|)anioii8 of th« Pxtiplifi #10 w«re th« statas-oiii 
of his reglBt, 9ii« Booiiiation laa to bo eoaf iraod ^ tht 
#iolo ecsBaonity. I&o gonoral oloetticsi vas tfaas offooted 
without dour or hoeitatioii, ^ 0 polity waa thna al^red 
from frooh assaults, Onoo again tho priaoiplo of saoiority 
doodad the question as TJimr waa tho oldest in 1 ^ amoni^  
tho eoB^nous of tho Prophot after Abu Bakr, fmsL tho 
olootion of these tio ^alifas it followi howutterly 
different were the Arahs froia other isiatie nations how 
anorgetieally they strovo to assort tho r i^ t of tho people 
to diooso and oloet their rul^r and how oooplotoly foroi^i 
to than was the idoa of hereditary Hn^hip, 
Iho general ^onammity took the 01^ of aUfl^i^M* 
Waar aseendsd the pulpit of tho aosquo and ^dirmtaBJ ^ 
Z people, l i s fizia mi iapartial rule saore than over falsi* 
f ied tho traditicmal eonoeption of tho irabs abimt f sodly 
sBtlnrity, 
1, Ihs Sad I/ni p UZ. 
2, Jl iBMBut was Siyasat I p 33, 
Oo ) 
%Kar*t elMtiott vwt to etmUxm tlie vltv that the hasio 
Bsmoa of tho Islasio polity vor» alXovod to te^o my foxa 
IB the azistiBg eireaBita»eo« of mj partleular tise M 
••en»d host ei»idla^ Td to soooriiig the agrewmat of the 
tiiolo eoBDniiity* fho pziBoiple was laid dom if tho mUag 
B ^ i f a felt that there lee aay one of euih outetandiiig 
aeri-t as to he Barkei out for eueeeseiQat there was n»% 
any tedmieal bar against his sparing the eooiaaiity the 
sBspei^e yiat see heoid to follow his (the ruling «hief *s) 
doath« 
c 
Ihnar inAwdneed the principle of B0HiBati(» of 
eleetors in natter of sueeessicm* tti«i he eas stahbed %gr 
iha Lnln^he nondBated the six aost deserviBg «id disting-
tdshed esupoiioBs of i^e Brophet as eleetors ai^ liaited 
the flhoiee of his sueeessor anong this body, Ciey «s£« to 
select (me of t h « as the Mp-ia.«4iBBinin or the head of 
the Islaaie state, llie deeision sas to be talmi hy a 
c 
Majority of Tote« In ease of tiOt his SOB ihdbilldi 
to arbitrate and ^ e other nembers had to a^ree to i t 
othereise ibdar Bidbaui «as to have a easting Tote« fhe 
dissanting iwiiheni of the eouneil vera to be pot to 
i deaUi in ease the najority had nade a dboieet Thns no 
diTisi<m was toln^ed« 
1» ^ib Sad l / IH paiBb 
QM rest 9t ii» eonoco t^y hsd to emf izm ilis 
d»el8ic»i of tli# Ateton threa# tlie o«Ui of aUiiglaBM* 
Vmaat tfam eXaberated ^ « i^ tehinary for the cboiea «f a 
BoeeMsor* for the isoidanee ^ fniMn glfBurf&ifxm i t las 
laid dem t&at tha emaptiim^ idrtoonst and influaiitiaX 
atstaaneo iiN> vara gitan tlia iisaa of ihli4«f83.-«Bl*-i(£d llT 
tlia HialiB lurista vara to BUJ» the ehoiaa and azareisa 
thair ealai asd oomiiderfita Jud0MBt« It was not to %a laft 
to a haatad alMtlon eai^ai^i* la thare vara ao aaeiioeal 
or any othar aort of iatarasta to ba aafasgoardad In lalas* 
auGh a poroeadura las quita in eomoniiBea vi'Ui tita f aisle 
of tiia lalaode po3ity« Onr aeropalet^ uily gaardad ^ainat 
ditiding tlie lliaXlB eoBmnity into aaveral f aatozi eaeh 
eaivaaasing aii^ pert for itaalf #iiflb WSB botaul to follow 
if lie had, givw the r i | ^ to abooae the ^al i fa to the 
#uile ecMHEBiitf • Bi took apeeial eare to easalnda hie urn 
ilKbxllah froB the eleeting hoc^ ^ He thua aloiiiiated the 
hereditary |riBeipIei« 
f^ae six elaetora were '^iSsdsxr ^baimm^ Hit'tUnn* 
i ; Ite 3ad VnX p246; 
Tb» elMton ratirod into an adjoiaiiig diasdmr 
end begfiB ie diseoss the iholt questioa. Talhah vaa 
al3B«Dt, Iktar had a3jio ordered that the ehoiee aMiQld net 
he deligr*d heyead the third di^ « ihdor Baj^ aan took the 
Boat prooinosi part in -Ute body of eleetora. He ecnaalted 
the leading e i t inoi . Se f«re-«Krt hia o«i elaioa if the 
reat aeoeptei hia deetaion and all i^ r^eed to it« Mev only 
U^ Bian aa^ QJL rauiined in the field* ibdur BaliBwg* vaa 
eXoaeted vith each of the eleetora alj&m^ Be aaked JSLi 
i f he prwdaed to aMde ly the Qnxan, the eza^le of the 
Amphet and the preeedanta of ihu Bakr and Ihair* Hi 
replied that h^  loiild aet aoeording to the heat of hia 
lo^iledgB and aHlity, The aaaa c|.ueati(»i «aa pot to'^ ^^naa 
and he anaeered nneonditionally in the affizBiaiife« ^ihior 
BeSmm svore allagianee to Uttoan and i t vaa followed \^ 
the general hoHiga« ifter i t % p^un aaoonded tito pnlpit 
and deliYored hia inangoral addreaa} 
In Q B^8Si*8 eleetion, toog the idea of aoaiority 
eontrihoted moh tovarda aeeoring the auteiaaion of 4Li« 
n th hi. «»e8.i«i th. a « l ^ l»s« to haw « «pp.r 
haa^ in the affaire of the atate. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmammmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt^ 
• • • 
!• I«Q. *ia XBanat-ie^Siyaaat* p 42->3« 43-5 
t 
vspm ibt BEUpitr ef OypaiiA %• vheilM had th« iq^ per 
haai in tli« eity #iiX« th« MidiiiitM lore sii^Ij ia 
terror of tJi«B« 71i« rebels lere aetually without a 
leader* Ihe l^poeter like Abdballc^  ilm labe had no ein 
ether tiim deetraetioB of Islaei lial^ nev stood aceeoof^  
lished. Bs vas ^treid enooili te always eoof ise hiwelf 
to trading on the aoral support of the GcapaBi(»a8 of the 
Prophet. Be v i ^ his foUewers and oilers had differott 
predilectitm hat acswi-how thay agreed on i l i and a l ^ ^ 
lith the other distinsiished Kadinites aipproediad MB 
with the offer of ^ la fa t« Hi les swezn as the ^al i fa 
first lof the rebels and th«a Isy a faat majority of the 
people of liBdinah« %an this was dmie» Ali took i t for 
' granted that this ele«|;l(m wss eo^plete and did not eare 
to wait either for flDdorseBMot by the elders or for its 
eonf imation in other parts of the Xsl^ sde state « alth» 
ou^ he idiowed great eoneexn about the attitude of laljhah 
Zubair* ibdullah ibn thnr* Sad ibn lsu^ %a|t and few others. 
Be i^iou^ that the Baiat of the peo|3.e of 
Madinah » the e^itel of the Island e state al^oe in the 
diangad eireoBBtanees of the tiB» was Mnding && the 
whole of the «D|pire« itay (me #io refused i t was breaking 
ik9 solidarity of tiie Ifonst* The «zilsaBeiea of tbo 
situaiitti dfloaiidod ^ « lapidiato eloetitm of tko now 
ddef with a YIOV to estalklish a roi@a of law and ozdor 
hfiieo i t i«i Bot Boeossaxy to adopt that usual eourso 
ihiiii had hotn adipted proYioasIy. 
SIS baiat lay the eomaoB people of the ei^ital 
alone raised the emitroTeny #iether the other eoi^etiBt 
and eniiiait elders ^ had aaoy say in the ehoiee of the 
1 < -l^alif £h, iU^s astioB shows that at a time iditti there 
is a reigi of terror, the baiat of the people ef the 
•a|)ital is qjoite soffieieei. 
%HMffl*8 ftM/ii1SI«iri(i* i IM OF Cim f e 
the last six years of 9^puai*s re i^ sere years 
ef timaoil and ecmfraioii. The adsdnistratiTe •atfiinaiy 
of ^ e state set i^ hy UWBX eontinued to ftoetioB* Bat 
the stnag hand ef Vmar was no aore. 0ttom sas a MB ef 
sdld t«speraB8itt« Hth the oeocpest of so msae^ aoa i^rah 
territories t the nmirirah grow Jeal^ai i f the iralsu 
immis ^ * AralSa toot the eld tribal jealousies 
idii^ had been kept ia eheek by the stflSBg hand of ^lar 
1, Sdaawari p iiS6« 
had h90m to xsis* th«ir h«ad« ^^nari tried bis test i s 
eoatroX ih9 situatioe tet as hs was of a sild tonpirasflBt 
Old of ad-^ £iiosd agt h» ooald not adopt sffeetiTo mi 
strong Bsasiirss i^ gft^ Ht aissNlsf mems^iB iho bsloBged to 
Hnimm and J««s tmA vsrs at heart Jealous of Islaa^ 
13iey Sttupired to foih forsard their efil desi^M ef 
destroyiiig the peaiitieal power of Islasi I7 te«akiiig the 
solidarity of Ifaslias* OBf«>Xslaide ideas ssod thoo^ Ubs nd 
f eeliB^ «f ii«B»lrah had he@m to ei^ture the intgiBatioii 
of the UosliM, 
lest of the distin^shed oaB|>aiiioi]s ^ tto 
Brophet #u} were noted for peity, ^ t i e e * tlnthfUlBess 
and h<»iesty had died* Their sueeessors did sot possess 
these virtues aod ooald i ^ win the hearts of the iiQii*irafas« 
i 
Ihe D^YensBOzt officials of Abu Ba^ mid Isar 
randez^ liq^liedt ehedieose to the Kfealifa, fhey o^isi^ 
d«red i t their reli^oas doty* Bdt the officials ift the 
ti»e of Q^naa were not so j^oiis mi religtous and they 
did not render h^plieit ohedienee to hia, JM order to get 
over this diffis»lty» TFtlsBzi appointed his osn kith ant Ida 
Vm Xkud^^ to inpertset fests» (^ aeooust of the head 
of ia<H>d.<'th^  .« .« ,» mthfui t. u.. mm.»^^ 
iM ill-feeling td mm^&m^ymSM espe«ially the BaiAiidtes 
wbe were ^e ir hitt«?6St eosaiea^ 
In diffaront parts of the Islaade stata a 
nio^r of politieaL parti «B holding diTorgeot viais 
on tho quostioi of ^ l a f at ahraog v^^ for ikp fizst 
tisOf poUtieal diffomew of tho UulimB assootd tbo 
shapo of orgEoiiod reteUion aad reroltrtimi, A aev cbap-
tor of ecmfliet warn ipoatd ia tho hiatoiy of Islai* 0ptil 
noWf ike Moalia pelitieal thoorioa vara darivod OKeXusivoly 
from tho ^ra&t tho Haditl^ « tho praetieos of tho first t ie 
^alifas aad tho IJaui or tho ftmsa&siui of opinioa of tho 
eoB|)aciion8 of tho froplidt* But nov thoorios #iieh had noth-
ing in camea id,ih tho politieal theories of tho orthodox 
Islam vara aig^ loded* 
Sof ah vas one of tho strong^ldi of tho roralii* 
tioaaroB led bjr Qi^ar anMiai* Jondaht isdr ifeo wore 
noted for their anti^ QEarai^  feolin^gi. ieeording to thw 
the Si^af at did not helong to the Quraii^ miA mw^aev 
Z 
eoiBsoB IfersllB vas entitled to it« Ihey vere aspallad 
from Ejifah and diportad to Syria, Bat thonf aontJ i^iad 
their sahrersiTO astifities, 
1. Ilii MMr m p 56 
2. IMd p 5S. 
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Basrah aad Sgrpi wtrt th« ether e«itr«« ef 
revoluiionaxy aoUviUM. Abdullah ihn Saha was tha 
ohiaf laadar af tha reTolutiooaiy oDTaaaftt. U9 had hia 
ovn Tiawa about tha politioal qratan af lalan. Ha praa-
ohad thai tha ^ i l a f a i halet^ed to 'm. Ha vaa tha right-
ful and lagitinato dlaiiaaiit for he w&a the waai ef tha 
Prophet, k\KL Bakr, Oaar and 0^|iati had ttaorped the ^la«r 
faU He laa a svom eBaoy of the Qteiyyada asd va? a 
skilful ozganiaer* Be peited hia ag«ita thretighout the 
lalaode route instrueted them to inoite the popular feel* 
ing agaiuat 'iSthaaa and hia waXia. He waa iBtelligeBt 
enough to exploit Aha iarFa • a distiBg^ished eonpainoti 
of the Prophet noted for hia pietgr 9^'^ aaearman^revel* 
utionaTy aotiTitles. 
The rehela of Khfah foreibly prevented Saeed -
their goYomor frm entery into the oity* Die rehela 
vaated Abn ttiaa aa their goTemor* In def erenoe to their 
wiahest 9ttoui appeinted him to that peat and peaee waa 
reatored. ia t thia appointaint did net atep their auhei^  
ai?e aotifitiea. Hiey began to insult and abuse the 
1. Iha Athir IIX pf 55, 53 
Z. Tahari p 2942 
3. Xbn A t ^ i n p53. 
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J^tXiUk mi his walls* UVxam annouiiosd thai h« vould 
glTo a puhlie haariBg to th« grisvatiees and ooBplaiots ^ 
"^ f^ differdjit proTiBOSs wore sunsidiied. But BO OBO ooa^lai-
Bod affidBst thoBk 
ZB tho Bozt yoar» 1,060 JligsrptiaB rebels vhe 
ehtfipioBed the eause of Ali arrived 1B IsbdiBah aad offered 
t 
their oath of allegiaBoe tn hia (All}» Bat he refused 
to haTo aoy thing to do with theio* The rebels of Eafah 
and Basrah also afproaehed Zubair and Talhah for the saat 
purpose. 'Ebey too refused. %e rebels, then beseiged 
O^saB's house. U^pm promised to redress their grie?« 
ances in consul tail on with the other eon$anioBs of the 
Prophet. But the rebels soon returned to Ifadinah OB the 
pretext that HumaB-^  relatlTo of UUumn had sent a forged 
letter to the goToraor of Bgjrpt. askii^ hio to put to 
death these rebels* Ht i^an denied the knowledge of this 
letter. He was asked by the rebels to abdicate but he 
refused to eoaply with their wisheds. Ifoter and food 
proYisioBs were not allowed to hin and finally ik% rebels 
foreibly entered his house and assasslBated hla. This 
eol^leided airder opened a new era of oonfliet in the 
mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
1. fabari p 2944, 2945 
2. mbarl p 29S6,2957|2960,296L.;m4,2997,3018; 
te Athlr m P 66| IbB SU i/ZII pp 51,92. 
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werld of IsXttib 
iXi assuBwd the tltaes of a ^alifah ani b^ gaft 
to aet in tfao BBimoir of tho head of a firaly ostablishod 
gOTermaent after the bai&t of tho eitiseiis of tt^aah* 
But this oonduct of All iriTitod oppeoitioiu TaXhah, Zabair, 
aiKL other distinguished eoiEpanione of tho l^ophot ohara«-
terised thia aet as haaty, unstatoanan like and ioporopor* 
c 
^oy thought that Ali had ignored them henee t h ^ did not 
accept hia aa their ^a l i fa . 7h^ held the Tiev that the 
Khalifa ahould be eleeted isy the'ihlul-Hal«wal*^ or the 
eoB^tent and eninont preraona vho were apeead over the 
different parts of the Islaoie domniona. the baiat of 
the oommn people of the capital alone waa not auffieion^ 
Meal of All*a tiaio ma aponl in quelling the rlaing ami 
fightii^-the rebel ttialiaa, 
9e ordered for the ehol^aalo depoaitioB of the 
Hhndyid goTomora. M» eaa ao diaaaited with the atate of 
affaire under the proTioua regiaM that he eonaiderod i t 
a ain to l e t the Staaiyyad go¥emora eontinue in their 
offioea even for a day* Bat thia act waa rather haaty« 
!• I. Q. p &T. ' 
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It proToked against him a wost formidable source of 
oppesitioQ. 
Tery soon a curious situation arose. A nev era 
of politioal conflicts began. Both the parties in oppo-
liition -r the Sahaba as well as the Ibaiyyad raised the 
same cry for revenge for the blood of U^nan thou^ for 
different reaso^and with different motives. %e Sahabah 
led by Talhah, aibair and 'Aisha/f. the wife of the Prophet, 
too, were opposed to certain policies of'Utipan and they 
exercised pressure on him to rectify them* To them the 
cold-blooded mirder of the Khalifah was too heinous^ crime 
to be condoned or passed over* They therefore, raised the 
e 
cry for revenge for Oilman's blood. They suspected that 
i l i mi^t play into the hands of the ^ i l t y rebels who had 
taken a prominent part in raising him to the ^i lafat . By 
rising against Uthimn - the duly elected and rightful 
gialifah and nairderii^ him, the rebels had coomitted a 
grave sin and they deserved the severet/punishmsnt aecor^ 
ding to the sacred law. All admitted quite explicitly 
that the ^ i l t of those who participated in the nurder of 
U^ jHkn was proved and that they should be punished accor-
c dingly. He himself fe l t aggrieved by the murder ef Othaui 
1. Ibn A^ir III p 77; Dinawari p 151; Tiabari I pp 3083*4 
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and strongly oondemened this heineous criMi. But he had 
to put off the execution of the punishment for he had 
not ^^^i^ficient strength to do so* Tlie rebels in order 
to e sc i^ punishment had all joined his oamg in large 
numbers, fhey would have risen against him had he puni-
shed them» There would have been blood-shed whida i l i 
wanted to avoid. He was afraid lest by turning against 
them at that junot^ore he might lose the nain stay of his 
support without the oonipensation of the support of other 
elements which was yet by no saena^  assured, Ihe rebels 
knew i t fully well and for this purpose they showed him 
in their own interest with the set purpose of never lett-
ing him beoaioe independent of their support. 'Ali took 
special care to see that none of rebels rose to any pes* 
ition of coinaand in his amy* But this plea did not ^o^-o 
homa^ Aishaft Talhah, Zubair and their party. Ihey had 
a ^ v i i ^ that as i l i had ascen^ea^e Khilafat at the 
intitiative and on the major support of the rebels he 
might show unlawful leniency to the rebels in the admi* 
nistratien of the laws of Allah} Thus so far as this 
party was concerned the demand for revenge for the blood 
ef U^man was nothing but a test of the bonafide/of Ali. 
U TabariXpp 3097-9; 3U6,3119; Ibn Athir III p 83, 
»2X2r 
^Aisha. Talhah and Zubair maxohed at the head of 
( _ 2. 
any am^ to Basrah* i l l also camd out with his arn^. 
The substance of the deznand for the punishment of th« 
rebels waa a^eed upon between the two parties and the 
difference was only on the point of tiiae. There was 
l i t t l e difficulty in arriving at a reasonable settlesent. 
As soon as the rebels in Ali*s carsp got the wind that a 
coiqprondse was in sight and i t was bound to be at their 
expense, they launched a surprize attack in the morAing 
twi l i^t on the opposite camp in flagrant violation of 
< t 2 
Uie express orders of Ali not to leave their^ canp* 
In vain Ali endeavour^^to hold back his asn. 
The other party took i t as a deliberate breach of faith 
on the part of Ali and forthwith started a battle on 
their side* It was the first occasion on which liislimi' 
swp'^^ crossed swords with Slislin. This battle better 
known as the battle ofjoamel, Jaafe^^JoaaJ^ would never-^ 
ta^en place but for the sinister move of the rebels. Ali 
unfortunately possessed a hotch-potch amy consisting of 
1. l^bariXpp 3093,3106,3119,21.40; Ibn Athir p 83;Dinawari 
p" 154* 
2. Tabari ipp ^64, 3166, 3167, SL68, 3181, 3182. 
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hetrog^ous elonents with markedly divergent tendencies 
instead of a small but coiBpact body of men al l inspired 
by one faitb arvi devoted to one cause. 
Both Zubair and Talhah were slain and only 
Aishaji'^reiaained but her amy gave way, Ali was triua?)» 
hantr The polit ical party led by Aishah", Talhah and 
Zubair was broken up after this defeat. Some of them 
joined the JJsButjaA party others reinained neutral and re-
tired from the pol i t ice of the day while aon» joined Ali. 
The other party was the liaaiyad party. It raised 
the ssune cry for revenge for the roirder of UtlMoan mxdti 
laore ceremoniously for an entirely different reason and 
with an entirely different aim. This party was led by 
lliawiyah who was a near relative of Uthmanr In the f irs t 
place, the demand on the part of this party was not spon-
taneous as was that of the party led by Aishah, Talhah and 
Zubair who as soon as they heard the news ,of the uurder */ 
d o g l o j ^ a reply to'Ali*s letter demanding submission froa 
him for three months and during a l l this time he matured 
his plans, llie pyjaishment fo the rebels was thus not an 
PabariX p [bA-4ChaldL 
2. Tabarii: p 3255; Dinawari p 170; Ibn KUalduu IT, 
*2X4r 
end in itself* The old riTalry of the JJaaAfads with the 
HasfaMtes could not see the Khilafat passing to Ali -« a 
Bashfldte. 
In the beginning, liawawi^ id sinply was determined 
not to lose the governorship of Syria. Had Ali not issued 
the order of his dismissal from the governorship of Syria, 
he (ttutawiyah) would not heave oontested the claims of 4^ 1 
to the ^^lafat. Ali*s ill-timed order created such a sit-
uation Mnawiyah could not retain the governorship of Syria 
with out caHuring the Khilafat itself. 
/ J i had rather hastily rea-oved all governors 
appointed by Utbioan. They all gathered round Ibiiawiyah* 
The Umai^ d agents were no doubt an unhapj^ legacy of the 
past regime and i t was t^e duty of the new ^a l i fa to liq-
uidate them* But the task could very well have been post«» 
poned for a short while t i l l he (ALi) had received homage 
and felt himself firmly established - the same plea that 
he put forward in the case of the rebels. The removal of 
the Ifoaiy^ ad agents should have been slow and gradual, "^ese 
liquidations of the vested interests of the Umaiyads should 
have been contrived in such a way as not to give them an 
such. Their wholesale dismissal created the impression 
^ ^ </ 
that they (the I^ BBiiyads) would have no place in the chang^ ed 
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order of things, Thia went to rally them and their allies 
round l^wiyalL The old tribal jealousies and riTalries 
were reiiied and hence-forward i t had an upper hand in the 
choice of the ^al i fa . It wai always a particular tribe 
OB a coalition of tribes that supported the rule of a parti* 
cular house for the sake of mere self interest. Ihen lfaawi« 
yah did not siroar the oath of allegiance to Ali» Ali mar* 
ched with an amy against him* His contention was that ats 
he Was the duly elected ^a l i fa , i t was incumbent upon 
Muawiyah to swear the allegiemce to hia. iss^ resistance to 
the duly elected ^ a l i f a could not be tolerated. Before 
resortif^ to swords iHti opened up negotiations with wiawi-
yah. A truce of three months lasted* Ntlgotiations were 
carried on between the two psurties. fhen these negotiations 
were of no avail* regular battle began* This lasted for 
several months. The Syrians would have been defeated. But 
Amr ibn i s bethought him of strategem. On his suggestion, 
the Brians raised the sacifed leaves of the Quran on the 
points of their lancers and called out along the line of 
the battle. "The law of God - The law of God- Let i t dec-
ide between us? As soon as the partisans of Ali heard i t , 
they leapt forward and rerechoed the. cry"The Law of God 
shall decide between us". In vain A-ti tried to explain to 
1. Dinawari p 167. 
m2X&» 
thea that it was designed to deeelYo thoau But th«!sr did 
not listen to hia and threatened iXi that unless he agreed 
to the arbitration* they would all desert hia or senre hia 
as they had served %tipui* 'iXi had to order for the ^SST^ 
«f fire. Vigotiations were again opened with Moawiyah* It 
was agreed to refer the laettter to two arbiters, fhe JSmX^ 
}fdds succeeded in their designs. iLi was foreed to the still 
deeper humiliation of appointii^ ibu Itisa who had been dep** 
osed froB the governorship of Kufah for want ef ftotive ley* 
alty as his arbiter. The Sjsrrian arbiter was i ^ whose deep 
and crafty ways ibu HuLsa was no aatoh. To the lu^ires the 
guarantee ef safety for theaselTes and for their faidlies 
was given liy H i and lliawiyah - the (»>ntracting parties. 
The people were to abide by the decision of the uopire. The 
swore that they would judge righteously so as to stay host-
ilities and reconcile the faithful* In case they decided 
against the Quran and the H^idith, the two parties were to 
resuas fi^t. The hostilities were sutually suspended. 
The Bedouin tribes of ifarad. Basib and Taaia who belonged 
to^iXi*s cai^ did not agree to this proposal of arbitration. 
They reproached ^ i for having abandoned the cause of Islaa 
to the bands of Qodless arbitration. They separated than-
c 
selves froa Ali and chose their temporary leader. Their 
contention was that only (Juran could arbitrate* These 
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stoed^rs wvn kiievB as tfat ^ u i j i t and tht foondatioii of 
tho l^ariji B«ot vas laid* On kli's assnraiioai that ha 
had beoQ drlTon to aoeopt tho arbitratioB against his 
bottor judgmsiit hy thoir porsistont obstioaogr aod that 
their uo^iros wore hound liy the tonas of sgreeoeBt to 
dolifer their doelsioti in aooordanoo with tho saorod E z^tt 
they wore pacified for tho tiw being* Both tho umpires ast 
at Saunat-uI-Jandal. It was adaitted that tho surdor of 
UtteuBA was a wiokod and unjustifiable thing. Aar then 
proposed his son for tho l^lcdTat bat iba Mosa did noin 
agree to i t for he had boon mdo to take sides in tho eivil* 
war. Ilio son of W r was pat aside as not having <iaali-
ties fitting hia for this h i ^ offieot Finally both of 
thoa agreed that both AXi and ]fcia|iyah should bo deposed 
and a new parson should bo ohoson as the ^ l i f a . iba 
losa was asked by k^wc to announeo the judgasnt pablioly. 
He told the asswdsly that they saw no other eourso so like-
ly to restore poaoo ai^ oonoord aaongst tho Ibslias than to 
depose both iXi and Moawiyah. Thay should therefore ohooso 
another f i t person as thoir f^lifa* %on W stood up and 
ho announced that he also deposed Hi but ho oonf iraad 
ttiawiyah for ho was tho avo^or of tho blood of Htlpan bo* 
iog his rolatiTO and was the best entitled to suaoood* 
The asssB^ly was thi»dor struok* Bton the j^ians 
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hftd )i«Ter dreaat Ibaviyah aohlevlog suoh a tziuqpli mr 
bad i t entorad the ndjods of tho partisans of Ali that their 
UBI^ ire could be ofer reaohed thus sfaaoiftilljr* Thus 1:7 the 
startliog intelUgiieoe of W t lEwriTeh was salut4id l^difa 
Ijy the j^rrlaBS* 
e 
AXi resolved on the ioMdiate reiieval of hestlli* 
ties. But first he had to deal with the faoaties of his 
own oaop or the dissentents who opposed him en religious 
grounds* Their ezy was that there lAiould he no oath of 
fealty Igr hut to God alone • the ItL^ty and the Glorious* 
Diey were the anarohists of the day in the sense tha| they 
denied the ezistenoe of the hesd of the state, they w«re 
intwasely fm^itiea and rtg^rded ii9th Hi and l^wiyah as 
apostates* Ihoy fonoilated their creed into one short 
sentenoe "io judgment hut the Lord's alonef In vaint 'iHi 
az^ed before then that they theaselTes had foreed the 
arbitratien upon hii^ Di^ raised the standard of revolt 
against his for he had done an aet of blaspheaif* They the« 
ught if thsy perilled i t would be in a ri^^teous oause* 
Fanatieim and siqplieity were their oharaeterestie feati»* 
res* Thiy assMsbled at Vehrewan* their disign was to 
eeeugy Maaiaeh and establish a theeeratie rule> 
1. mnanuri X po 180-1.182,2D2*a04*205*2U| Tebsri 
3329, S3S0t 3332. 
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Thigr eonnittod herribla outrages in the eountzy 
c 
rouiul about their oao^ and put to death ill's aeaseoger* 
He had to ohaoge his ndod and ohastise these seeeders* At 
InterTals, they gatherii up their strength and assailed 
the Islaade state* fhtpr were often beaten baek* these 
fanatioa foroed a political sect of their ovn. Thsj proYsd 
to be a thorn in the side of the Khtlafat, althou^ H i had 
defeated then, they continued to exist* 
c jifter the battle ef Sehrflvan» AXi asLrched against 
the ^ i a n s * Bat when he reached Hol^ela his soldiers 
dropped off in SIBBII parties and did not turn up inspite 
of his exhortations and reproaches* He had to give up 
this expeditioBT BoTairiyah was now the undisputed BMiarch 
of ^ i a * He was strong in the loyal^ and affections ef 
his soldiers* He had net te fight his own supporters as 
AXi had to de* Igypt was lest to ilXi throu^ the unwise 
peliqy ef MHhaasmd - All's new governor and Aar beoaos its 
governor as laaiariyah's lieutenant? 
« 
Ali*s regisB was one ef continuous struggle* He 
M i^ ffoe B^ quf^ ; d4?wn rjisipy;s* p s gmj^ py^i|ffl# affi^  
V-Ifar-guaduB If 
a^ ' Ibn kmr III IP 107-8,143! Teibari p 3041. 
f«Il«wer8 w«r» indifferent and disloyal to hio. ?ldt vas 
a burden and nsrtifioation bard to bear. 
The frecpent repetitiena of the desperate enterp* 
rises ef the l^urjis had a disturbing effects on the capi-
tal and the l^laf at at large* Moawiyah also sent raiding 
parties to roTonge Hi's territories, exaet the tolls frea 
the Bedouin tribes and force upon them allegiaiiee to his 
^lafat. Ibese inroads inspired a sense ef insecurity 
and betrayed clearly the luke-wanmess of the partisans 
of Ali. Ali*s ovn kith and kin deserted hia. These trem-
bles crowded rapidly one upon another. The oontinued in* 
difference and disloyalty of his own osn had broken his 
spirits. Iccordin^y an aroistics as signed betveen his 
and l^aviyal by which both of them agreed to lay aside 
their aras, respect the territory of each other and •&!»• 
tain a friendly attitude and thus an era ef the divided 
^|.laf at ennied* 
Tie the ^ arijis the cessation of war and a settled 
goverment was the ruin ef their hopes. After this truce, 
they felt that the ungodly kingdom ef the earth could net be 
cTcrthrown and the reign of righteousness could net be estir 
blished in their stead. Three of them conspired to kill the 
three oppressors ef the faithful Tis« Ali, Iftiawiyah and imr 
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bill ^kih T!^V thought that then lalaa might h« w&iin frat 
and the relgia of the Lerd a^ p^ear* laah was to diapeae of 
hi a fellow aa he preaided at the lasmiog aezriee. On the 
appointed diyr the ootiapiFator ibn Ifoljia attaeked i l l and 
aererely wounded hia. Moawiyah too reeelTod iojuriea a^ 
damaim hut he reoovered* imr waa aiok on that day henee 
he eaoaped. Bat Hi*a wound proTed fatal. He died. He was 
80 true to the prinoiple of eleotioa that he did net ooad* 
nate hia aon Haaaan to the l^ilafatt 
' 4 1 ? B i K B" 
Ahtt Bakr ruled in aooordanoe with the prineiple 
laid down and practiaed hy the Prophet* He waa a l«EiieBt 
ruler but he waa not wantii^ in fimeaa when the eeoaaion 
diaajKied* It waa he who had aaved lalaa on the ete of the 
death of the Prophet throi#i hia wiadoa, inaight and aa^ 
city* 
The qfaeation of aueeeaaion lai^ t^ have plunged the 
Kialiaa into a eiril war. Bat hia tinsly aetien proTonted 
it* He atood ala»at alone and all around waa dark whw he 
1. Ibn Sad XIX/^ P 24; l^ nbari 3457-3, 3460| 
IbnAthir III p 1S5; 
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was proolaiBod as ths first ^ 1 1 fa of Islaa bat ho sliowod 
boldjBosB and stoad^fastaoss of purpose vhioh toraod tho 
tido of reboIlioB and a^staox* B* ^^ no'^  OOTproiBisooTor 
oTor tbo fundsEWiitalB of Islan* Ho f«t down robollioB and 
brouglit tho vhoXo of tho poDinsula under the bajaner of 
Xslaa» It vas under his direotion that the HisliH anaies 
were able to infliot orushing defeats upon the 93rtantine 
and the Sassanid enquires. It was he who oonsolidated 
lelsBr 
WOT the first tiae» he deniiiiistratdd to the Jirsbs 
that authority derived from Allah could eidst oat«side the 
fraoA work of faadly* %ider him the Qorai^ • the aost 
influential seotdon of the Goiwanity were for froa being 
the royal house. Iron the •eiil>ers of his faadly oould not 
elaia 4^ r priTilege. His sorupalous and the relaxing vi£^ 
ilanee whieh ssw that he himself not to spesk of his family 
or ai^ particular group reoeived no adTantage from the 
h i^ offioe gaYO the qpiiet to the mrniirii^ of all sections 
so such that in all subseq^nt years the Anwar or the 
Xsdinites aovsr betrayed ai^ sign of class oonseiousness 
and none could exploit any grievance i^iinst his authority. 
l » r was the real founder of all those ifisili»> 
tions which made the ^ l a f a t for Mntaries th« ruling 
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pctor of tbe vorliU 
He bigaB his ragin as ths mastor only of Arabia 
and a fov districts of Parsia and Syria bat ho diod as iho 
head of an oopiro oiabraciog the nhole of Fersiap Igypt aad 
soan of the riehest profinoes of BysanticOi 
Bat throoghout this aarYolIoas fortune be i^ eYer 
exalted hisiself above the frugal and fasdlicur style ef 
the propliet. 
B(|aalityt iBipartiality» sense of stern justiee 
and doTotion and sense of responsibility eharaoterised the 
discharge of his great office, the different tribes in the 
e^ire representing the aost diverse interest reposed in 
his integrity confidence* lis strong arm aaintained the 
discipline of law and-in the oapit^ and kept in eheek the 
conflicting daiffis of the Arabs and nott-Arabs* 
Se took special care of the people. He was aece* 
ssible to all and fveeily sized with the people. le had ae 
pvrter or chaaberlain* 
Is used to go round the city ^ n the ni^t time with 
a view to come to know ef the actual condition of the 
people* 
le tcored tbe S ^ a and ether provides ef the 
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fce^iiMM «t g^lafat and oaioo into oontaot with p«opl* 
and rddreaswl thoir gri^ Tanoea* 
B« strongly disliked the um^IslaKle wajs of l ife 
1 ^ 
and named the goTemaent officials against thrau Ihus 
he did vith a Tieir to oaintain the pure Iclando spirit 
intact* 
B^ r^aored those governors nho had bogun to lead 
a luxuriant life. 
He inteoduoed the principle of separation ef 
poirers bjr separating the judiciazy from the ezecuti?e 
and directly appoifiting the Qa4biB* He also introduced 
the institutions of stipends, the era of Hijrat* the bait* 
ul-lial, the revenue department and the departioents of 
police and Public Works, He adopted the title of andr-ul* 
Ibminin* appointed Qadhis irith fixed salaries, established 
an elaborate military syston, undertook the census of 
llislioB, dog canals and encouraged irrigation* iaproved 
agriculture, assessed the lands, founded cities and jails, 
permitted the non-KisliM of belligerent countries to earzy 
on trade, patrolled the city of IISMdnah in the ni^t in 
1. Tabari p 2403 
2* S«g« 'lyadb i te StoiaB was deposed on this account. 
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•rdor to know ef the oooditioiit of the pooplo, fiz«d stip-
ooda for iodlgont nosHiisliaB, openod sohoolt and oo&tMui* 
eats. 
In brief almost every department of the gOTenne&t 
reeeiYed his attention and he laid down an elaborate aad 
well defined system of administration* 
"TOMAH A§ m MmmmrnQr 
%t^ Biui was a pioos and lenient ruler. He did not 
bring about any radical ohange in the administratiTe 
< He 
inaxy of the Islame state* Ji^^ma elaborated the principl-
es of separation ef powers and oheeks and balanoes by sepa^ 
rating the Mlitary department from the control of the eze* 
outiTe and placing it under the ^roTincial commMers* 
The principle of recall was also instituted in 
his regime* ProTinoial goYemors were rraoTed from their 
offices on the representation of the people* e.g* Aba lasa 
Was remofed from the governorship of Basrah en the repre» 
sentation of the residents of Bairah* 'uttenaa was ef t)M 
view that the Bait^ol-Hal beloi^ed to the general 
nity* Ho one not even the i^Alifa had aay ri^t te misuse 
1. Tabari p 2802* 
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or Bdsappropriate its fund or spend it OQ his own self 
or allow others to do i w Ho had glYon «»•-fifth of tho 
^tws of Tripoli to l&dullah ibn Sarah bat when pooplo 
protested against it he got it baek from Alsdullah. 
He destroyed all those copies of the QoraQ vhi^ 
differed from the Qaran oonpiled by Abu Bakr. fhrotii^wt 
the country there was one uniform ^ nd standard text of the 
Quran^  
sies« 
ranr He thus saved tiM Uasliiss from future eontrover-
He supenrised the adbioas of his goYemors and 
deposed them i f they absued their powers or oontraTened 
the sacred lav. He sent ocHBuissions to diffexwit provinoes 
to enquire into the oonduct of the goTemorsf In this wagr 
the governors were put to the strongest control. He allowed 
every one to brir^ to his notice publicly the eonduot of tto 
5 
walls at the tdsM of the Hajj; This prevented the govemers 
1. B24^;^3. 
2. I ^ S ^ p 2815. 
3. f. B. IX pp 1 6 ^ 
4. Tabari p 2943. 
5. Ibid p 2944. 
froB beoondag dtapota* In tho admini strati on of Sg]rpt* 
h« introductd tiie prineiplo of dual goYemiwDt* 'isse waa 
aj^inted as the head of the roYenae and eiril dapartomit 
vbila Abdullah ibn Sarah was put incharge of the ndlitaiy 
departsMnt. 
ha he was a isan of oiled tdBgaraioaent, he eould 
not oontrol the confilicting tribes iho were wanting in 
ddTotion and loyalty to hlBi In order to rerasdy i t , he 
appointed his ralatiTes i . e . ^niyads as goYemors e.g. 
his cousin Moawiyai:^  falid ibn kqbah and 'Abdullah ibn Abi 
Sarah for he eould oount on their support and loyalty. 
IAMIII A • 
ALi was noted for his wisdom and best oounoel. 
The Prophet often consulted bin. He was one of the ehief 
counsellors of Abu iakr. Qtaar did nethirig without consul^  
ting his and valued his opinion onst. %» used, to sigr had 
Ali not been there, 'xbtar would have died. He had great 
Yigorous spirit and deterndnatioB* He tried to oaintain 
the integriigr of the l^ilafat and atert the sohism vhieh 
for a tioM threatened the rezy existence of Islaau 
U T a q ^ n p 139; Ibn itl^iT HI p 68. 
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Bat he did Bot tueotod* Heaiy odds were arrayed against 
him The treadiery of bis o«n men nas responsible for his 
failure. His reign was reign of oiYil war* He wanted te 
rule with piety, hones'fy, jastiee and striet iapartiality. 
He wanted to put an end to the un^Islasie tradtions and 
custoaB that had entered the Muslim society and run the 
adodni strati on on the orthodox lines. 
As a legist^ he oooupies a very high position. 
When the jgiarijis expressed their opposition to the ins« 
titution of 'Sat^wm or arbitration and quoted the Qpranie 
Terse *1here i s no law but of Allah* in their support. He 
answered their argufflsnt by quotit^ the verses* 
*If there i s ahy diffirenee between 
the husband and the wife arbitrate* 
held the view that when arbitration was reeomiaended in 
dooi^itio affairs why i t should not be resorted te in poli-
tical affairs as well. He thus laid down the principle 
by his practice that i f there was ai^ dispute aooi^ the 
liaslias« i t should be referred to arbitration. 
He aetdd as a Qadhi in the tine of the Brephet, 
Unar and 8^ the highest oourt in his own tdoe. He inter-
preted tke lav. His judgiBsnts oonsiitute the preeedents 
1. J.g. He took baek sone of the landed properties in 
Iraq which '^ thnan had granted to Iteiytide. 
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of tho ttasllB law espeeiaLly th« Hanafita sohool* Vmr 
said about Mm *The boat judgo amongst us i s All? All 
tested the truth and autheutity^ of the witnesses and the 
parties of the case Jsy oross questioning them* 
He warned his eolleotors not to realise the taxes 
harshly. Thety had to pay special attention to the welfare 
of the people}-
I^ paid special attention to the defence of the 
frontiers and erected a nuoiber of military contoneiBsnt 
2 
on the ^rian frontiers. 
He introduoed some new punialiiiients for the trans* 
gredsors. Thus the *Zindiqs* or the heretdos or those 
% 
who attributed (Uvine attributes to hira were burnt aXiv*. 
Houses were ^|iQ|^^ied in son ea8e% PmiltiTe p n n i ^ 
xaents w^e also in^^oduce^ By this he laid down the 
principle that the head of the state could introduce new 
fonss of puj^shments in order to suppress horesay* 
•^im 
i* Abu Yusuf p SO. 
a. Tabari p 3450. 
Wd 8uppres89d the retellions of the ^ar i j i s &&k 
the Sabais or the fellewers of Ibn Saba« IThe dootorine 
of these sects were a ^ n a t the doetorines of orthodox 
IslaK i s a ^ a l i f a he was In duty bo'jnd to punisho 
these heretics. 
On account of constant rebelllns and irars» he 
could not get sufficient tias to look to the adudnistra^ 
tion. Bat he tried to iii^ro^e the administratiTe aaehi* 
nery. He scrutinised the doiB£;s and actions of his offi-
cials and saw that no excess was made in the realization of 
state dues. He punished those who sdsoappropriated or 
wasted the state f^^ds. 
1. iUtJulUsuf p 69; Ya^ibl 11 pp 237,240,242. 
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THE STIBIOIgaB % OaHMilUTION OF 1HE ISLAMIO 
Hasan • 1X1*8 oldost son and saooaaaor abdloaiad 
in fafoiar of liiavaiyah on aocount of tho troaobory of tho 
^Iraqis * his mij^erters and Hiaviyah was adcnovledgod as tha 
suprmas haad of tbo Xslando world, 
Iba risa of the Ujudyyada to tho hMudship of tha 
lalaiaie stata marked tha beginnings of tha irab rule, tha 
dsBooratio spirit of the ^ilafat»i-Bai^da £^fe plaee to the 
rule of Arab aristoora^. 'Ehe nen-irabs enj^od an infeiier 
position. 
inother notable feature of the new rogisw was 
that the tribal jealousies that had been kept in ohaok laj the 
strong hands ef Uiaar were rafifod with Tigour under the Utaai-
yyads. The eld antagonisa between the south and north irabs 
under the leadership of Ghassan and Hira was reYiYod ui»lar the 
naiaas ef Iraqis «nd Yaannitas. Haawaiyah - the feuBd«r of the 
dynasty and B»st ef his sucoessors (»}ntinued this poliay* 
Walid I and Hi^sa patronised the Mudharita or the 
Horth Arabian Party - the opponant of the Yamanitea* Haj|aj» 
his eeusin Ifehaaond and (^ta^bah the rmowned J^eral and 
sfaubduar of aentral Aaia were the sain leaders of the Horth 
inUi party* Most of the Ifenyyads Khalifas appeared to be 
rathwr the heads of a partiaular party than the soTorai^ 
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of the united «^ire. 
Another notable fe&fure of this regime vas that 
the prinoiple of heredi+y waa introduced int^ the oallphal 
sueeession Bever ^hereafter to be abandoned, 'llutwiyah wai 
the first ^lalifa iho introduced ^he institution of kingship 
or Bulk. He was the first mlik or king in the history of 
Islaa. Uoaviyah did not like te leaTe the eonminity of Xtltf 
like a sheep without a shepherd and for fhis reason he appein 
ted his son Yasid to be his fali-Al-Ahd or "suooessor by 
Yirtue of a oofenant* i. e. his heir-apparent for he was of 
the fiev that a Beo^r of his olan alone oould ooawad the 
allagianee ef tiie iprabs. l^er ^he nev r^giae ezoepting 
the short reign of 'Hear II» it was not ^he religious eonsi'> 
dwation that played the strongest part but eonsideratlens 
of wealth. So with the new ragine the tribal aoeie^y of the 
Arabs was replaced by a somewhat feudal society and the 
earlier attempt of leTelliog and equalising failed. 
'liaar II tried to rm»Te inequality but he died 
before the task could be fulfilled. 
feudaliara wi^h all its erils had existed in 
^ria, Persia k Sfflrp^ ^ before tiie rise ef Islaa. Sooe ef 
the glaring erils were reaoTed by the first four Sialifas. 
But the old systea was allowed to continue in these three 
lands. Pieces of lands desert^ed by the fleeing church 
fathers^aetire forasr crown lands, lands of warriors 
eonfiseatea hostility to ^he Maslia^^lands belonging te the 
Places of worship baeaae state property^ Other f sodal 
1. Yafuibi II p. 257; Ibfu l^dun'MicpddaiB^^V l^^* 
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•st&tM luidsr tie Brians, l^ g^ rFtiana & DihqftBS of Persia 
vere A X I O ^ *O ooatinue in retmti for land tax. 
A9 tba }QiiaXif9h Ifcwviyah rotainod *h9 Mtatoe 
gnyitad io bin hf *0iiljnB k grtittad por i^oaa of l^ia* to 
his 8«^por^ «rs as alienable private proi^ or^ .^ 'ibduX U^Xik 
and ott^ er IQ^alifas did h^e same, fbea *be non-ltisliB eeaers 
died heirless, Abdul Malik granted flieee fields to h^e 
HisliiB as 'Ufil^ i IsEKis* O^ ber Qialifaa also graated fiefs to 
their fafoaritas aed also allowed tbe MoaliaB *o porohase 
tbe ^araj lands f roa aoii-llasliB. "Ttans not only ia ^ i a 
but ia o^ ber par^s of tbe |33;ilafat« Moslins boeaa e^ aoquire 
big leaded e^^atee lay great, liy furebase aad Iqr other BMBS* 
AS a result of all this by *he end of b^e reiga of *llia«iyeb« 
a form of feudalim was established throi;^ out tbe Ua^ai 
'£||ilafat. Its OYils beoaias oore and sore serious. 'Isis 
was oreated a llisliai leaded aris^oeraqy ibiob deprived b^e 
state of a ooasiderable Moim^ of refOBue. 'IIOM leaded 
aria^oorats beoaaae of ^beir iaflueaee were ao^  taxed 
e^riotly beaee tbe bordea of tazee fell oa h^e poorer people. 
Oftea tbe fennel ebiefe were h^e tax eolleetors ia tbe 
villages ai^ apportioned *h» ea^ire *ax due froa the YilUge 
to b^e sBill lead omers aad tbaa aaTod h^eoMelYes fron ell 
taxes, tforeofer. tbsy eariohed ^beaselTee by eolloetiag ua-
authorised tabxeetpreseats ead eontributloas sad h^e evils of 
feudaliflB reqpaa* awag the Bnwas k Jl^ sea i^aes wbieb mre 
i . Bala»aji pp 148, 179. 180 & 303. 
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abdllshad \i^ ^Xirnx I r«app«ar«d und r^ h^e Uo^ads. 
*nie gjb^lif ast ^h«ir ficaroye and goTornora baoamo 
1 
fhe graa^aa^ land oimara. '^a pious *llaar II raaliiad h^a^  
h^a fast asta^aa of %a |32^ifflia aad gofarnors wara aoouiaLa^ ad 
at, *h9 ozpansa of tba afa^a and h^a poorar subjao^a and triad 
o^ dispoasass tha adaappropriationa. Ha ratumad his om 
ahara to tha ataia. '>*hia taak was too big for him. Ha 
fotigbt tha foudal aris'^ooraey horoioally but ba oould not 
aaooaad. i f tar bira +ba prooaas waa again aa^  on b^a aoTa. 
*<1att8 wi^ b *ha nov ragioa a^ ar^ ad faudal Irab 
aria^oeraey ibioh waa *ba naga^ion of h^e detaooraoy abiob 
bad a^artad iindar *ba Propbat and *ba pious gj^ aXifaa. 
Elac^ion waa prasorrad *hrou^ *ba institution of 
tba Baljrkt, Dapu a^^ iona from Tarioua prorinoaa Tiai^ad h^a 
Oigpital and took *^ ba oa% of allagianoo. But all ^bis waa 
only a fonaali^y, "tia daooera^io proeaas of obooaing *ba 
baad of *h9 lalasoie Sta^a wbi^ balongad o^ *ba ibl-ul *Iqd 
waa pu* to an and, 'iiis praoadan* waa follawad Iqr all b^a 
( 2 
aueoassora of Moawiyab. Of b^e 13 ^ l i f aa wbo aaaaadad b^a 
tbrona af^ar bin four wara %o iEmadiata suoeasaora of ^bair 
fa^bara wbila o^hors wara either bro^bara or oouaina of b^o 
outgoing j^^i fa • l io raigning j^^ Eilifa proelaioad ona aaong 
bis aom or kinanan wboa ba oonaidored BDS* oompa^ an^  aa bia 
auooaaaor and for bim usually as antioipa^ory oa^b of faality 
1. Balazuri pp 290, 293 & 294; mbari II p 1165. 
2. Ibn Sad T pp 277-9. 
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f irst from ^ht oapi^ aX and then from o^her prinoipal ^owns 
of ih9 QD i^re was ^aken. The ^ilafa^ was fra&sfarrtd itk*^ & 
(j^ naa i^o empire h^ougb* i* preaerrod dwnocra i^o faa^ures as 
wall as ia sTidenf from •ha fao* +ha^ •he notiee of •ha 
nomiaa i^on of •ha heir-apparan^ was san* •o •he proTineial 
goTernors who wero recic^ed •o ob^aiav promises of adhere&ee 
to •ha heir-app&refi^ . and the Bomlnatioii was fomally aenfizaed 
l^ the general oath of allagiaooe. *^e general oosHafti^ f 
s^lll possessed •he prlTllege of confirming •he nomination of 
the | [ ^ i f a notwithstanding *he fact, •ha^ the l^lllAfat had 
been eonTerted into a ^nastie esipire. 
ino^her ins^anoe of •he denocra^io feature was •he 
affairs of •he state were s^ill oonduoted throu^ eoniult^ation. 
'*tie rule of the g^alifa was no doub^  personal but he alwi^s 
oonsulted •he heads of the Syrian •ribes and o^her aminent 
publieis^s. liuwiyah*s miooess is •o a very large ez^en^ •o 
be attributed to •he eirole of eounsellors and adtlsers wi^ h 
whom he surrounded himself. 
"lie intreduetion of heriditaiy and d^nas^ie 
principles were no^ in keepii^ wi^ h •he ideals of Islam, and 
were deviations from •he ideals set up by •he Prophet and his 
firs^ four suoeessors* 
1. Tabari II P. 1170; Ibn A+J^ r I? p 410. 
2. i .a. W Ibn Al *As, ]ii:^^ral)bin Jiobah k Ziyad bin Abih. 
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Utaar b i)3dul Isis tri«d to romsd^ this ••il aai 
roTive the ^ Id rspubiiean form. But his r«iga was too short 
to bring about a radical obaa^. Iftidor the limyyads a k^klar 
fat ul Dubuat (the prophetic i.e. theocratic) was (Ranged to 
a sulk or a tes^oral soTereignty. 
Itoder ibdal Malik began the arabioization of the 
state. It consisted in changing the language of the public 
registers or divans from Greek and '^  ersian to Arabic in Iraq 
and Has eastern provinces, and in the creation of an Arabic 
3 
coinage. With the change of language a change in the 
personnel naturally took place. At first (}reek*writir^ 
officials in ^ria and the Persian-writing officials in Iraq 
and Persia had been retained in the revanue and the finance 
departiBsnts. But with the (Ranged language of the Diwan 
under Abdul Malik only those non-arab officials who bad by 
that time mastered the Arabic language wore retained. Arab 
officials were appointed in place of those who were ignorant 
of Arabic This step was a part of a well-planned poli^. 
Before the reign of Abdul Malik, Roman and Persian 
money was current in the Islamic dominions. The V^lims were 
under the economic and financial domination of the Qysantines 
1. Yaqubi II p 257. 
2. Mawardi op 349-59; Balazuri pp 193, 300, 301; Ibn Athir 
IT p. 161. " 
3. Ibn Sad pp. 473, 474, Tabari II p. 939; Balasuri p. 240. 
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afid Ptrsians. 
l i e ItisXims now gpt rid of h^e BoaHlaslis coinagt 
and obtained eeono&de «aaneipa*ioQ. '"hia also wen^  o^ ii^ pr^ Ta 
^heir aeoDoiaio oonditioQ. 
Cradil goea to ^Abdol Malik of atrikicg at. Baoaaeaa 
657-76 A»H. Mk9 f irst gold Diaara and silver diztiaaM vhioli 
were purely 4rabio and es^ ^ablisiaiDg a Hoyal Mintr-and *hB 
proeess. iUaother oharaoteris^ie feature of *he nev reglaa 
was tha^ Hooiaa, Sysantine and Persian or Qn-IslaiBie insti-
tutions also found a plaee in i* and b^e old siaplieity of 
*he days of fbe Propbet, and •he ^ilafat-i-Eas^ida was no inori 
Now ensued the era of •es^ral aovereigiiy. Amo% •be 
in.n^Hon. , a . Ifai^-rafc-a .or* of bo-or in | id . »h. •» . ,» . 
reserved for fhe exelasiTo use of •be g|||Llifa. 'iie royal 
•brone was instituted and a royal oourt noted for i t s pe^^ 
c 
and sbow on •be j^zan^ine laodel was also estaibliabed. Our 
bin Abdul jyiis tried •o go baok to •be days of the ^ l a f a ^ -
i-Basbida and wantad •o rule like the firs^ four ^olifaa 
bu^  be failed. Iforeover bis reign was •oo brief •o bring 
about any radioal obange. 
A period of greater centralization se^ in. As 
more se^^led conditions began •o prevail *he need arose for 
better oxganization of •he government* 'lie g^alifa ezereised 
personal siqpervision and control in *he affairs of •be s^ a^ e* 
fie was now assisted in •he store coapliea^ed dati«s «f |iMNM^  
tioe by a nuadber of Diwans or depar^ msn a^. NotMag ••M^IM. 
JiiMaWMHpili m§ 989; palaauil u. Z40, ' ' ' 
2. •|Uuri n f. TO; Y&sibi II p. 265; maawari f. i ^ 
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Muawiyah ostablishad the Diwao-al-kbataffiM^ c^r 
the ehancozy whoso duty was to make and presorTe one soj^ 
of each offioial documBnt beforo sealing and dispatehing 
the original. 
. The principle of separation of power was also 
at work and the three fold goTemmental funotions of 
political administration, collection and religious leader-
ship were performed as a rale lay different officials. Tbas 
c in the time of maxriyah, the finance department of i&ifah was 
put under another officer known as the Sahibul ^Araj who 
was quite independent of Ifii^irafi-the goTemor of the 
same proTince who was the head of the ezeeutive and was 
2 
directly responsible to the J^alifa. Similarly, the 
judicial department or tae Qadka was quite separate and dis-
tinct from the executiTe and was under ^ r i h - the Chief 
Judge or Qadhiul-Qu^a. 
The khidifa appointed these officials and 
removed them from their office whenever i t pleased hiia. 
With a few exceptions almDst all the k^lifas had a 
notorious propensity for absolutism. The real spirit 
whidi glided them was a genuine Arab spirit. 
i . Tabari II pp 205-6. 
2. Ibn Khaldun III p. 4. 
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Th* rtigidng ^talifa oould and did armtial the 
h«ir-appar9Qpy of persona disliked tiy them* Thus 
* Abdul ifalik depased * Abdul *Azis b llarwan from hairappa-
renoy and appointed his ovn son Walid in his place and 
procured the eonsent of his mibjects to his appointee. 
Sulaioan did the sans for 'Umar b * Abdul *Agis. 
The high state officials such as the governors were 
taken to task in ease they violated the instructions of 
the ^ alifa, misappropriated the public money, naladministerec 
the areas under them» or committed excesses or atrocities 
or n^lected their duties. They ware dismissed from their 
offices. Ibn *Amir was disndased from the goTemorship 
of Basra on account of his incompetajice and inefficiency on 
the representations of the oitisens of Ba^ra thesiselYes. 
Yasid ibn Muhallib was deposed from the goTernorship of 
KfasirasaA and iB^prisoned on the chazge of misappropriatiiog 
3 
the public laoney by *lftaar ibn * Abdul *AKiz. 
Pernp and show crept in the khilafat. The ^ l i f a 
led a luxurious life and lived in magnificent palaces. Court 
etiquettes were borrowed from the Bysantines. Chamberlains 
1. Ibn Athir If p. 198. 
2. Ibn ^ Y pp. 277-9. 
3. Ibn Athir III p. 175. 
or Hajibs and boc^-guards and parsonal attendants vire 
appointed. Itie old sii^liclty of the orthodox ^al l fas 
did m loiter exist. In their tiiie> e?ezy one had a free 
aeoess to theiB but under the Ohiaiyid rsgioe the khalifa was 
aeeessible only to influential persons. 
The khalifa set apart the evenings for sooial 
intereourse and entertainments e.g. Muawiyah listened to 
historieal narratives and poems. . (^urtiers, songsters, 
peets & Busioians l»^^f^ the Khalifas. 
Hunting, horse-racing and dicing et^ saged the intrest 
1 
of the Khalifa. 
Maawiyah was the first to institute a royal throne-
Sarirul Mulk . t The saintly Umr II led a simple l i fe and 
Was content with the meals served in the state kitehen for the 
poor. Ibe courtiers, s ir^rs poets amd musicians were turaed-
out of the court by him. He used to s i t on the floor. He 
tried to get round hia as many scholars ami divines as possibl 
to advise him and kept himself in touch with devines and saini 
like AX Hasan Al Basri. 
In the matter of revenue the k^l i fa had an absolutf 
unfettered discretion. He disposed at will of the revenue of 
^ e s t a ^ e.g. Kaawiyah made once for l i fe , the entire 
reveiBie of Sgjrpt to one of i t s governors who defrayed out of 
i t the administrative and militazy chacges. 
1. Ya3|ld I was the first great hunter in Islam. He adorned h: 
huAtit^ d c ^ with gold aBklets-fa^xi p. ?6 lalid and 
i^ alaioBn patroniied public races- JMudi ?I pp 13-7, Iba Jawfi «Sirat*ltaar* p. 56; l& i^dbsl %iin p. 69. 
2. lira ^alduB •HaqaddaoBh* P. 21?. 
TUI' 
A special digni+au^^ for each proTince +o represen* 
him a+ +he public prayers was appointed toy *he ^a l i f a . 
"\> facili+a+e written conraunica+ions toe+ween +ho 
Khalifa and •he goYemors Ifeiawiyah crea+ed a s*a*e chancery 
or *he Diwan-ul-kto.tanu Every ordinance that issued from *he 
i^alifa was copied 5;here in a ITegisier and the original was 
^hen sealed and despatched. 
He also established the postal system or barid. 
Originally i+ was designed to serve Uie purposes of ^he s*a+e, 
•"he oaain h i ^ ways were divided into s t ^ e s and each s*age 
had horses ready to carry the post. In Arabia & Syria Camels 
were used, "tius by a sys*em of relay, *he s*a*e messages and 
la+ter all pos*s were carried from one par+ of \he state +0 
another, "tiis was considerably inppwed under Abdul Malik. 
Not only nsfi the po3+ carried *hrough a relay of krm horses 
bu* *he 3+a+e^officials also used •he pos+al system for 
swift journey. In emergencies, postal carriages were used 
for hurried dispatch of •roops. i^e pos•-masters kepi *he 
khs^lifa informed of •he happenings in ^ e kingdoms under 
*he jurisdiction. 
1. faiiyri p. 97. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibn Atkir VI p. 49. 
4. yasudi IV P. 93. 
5. Ibn At^ir IV Pt>. 352 +o 356. 
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1h« institution of Ba^ i^d or the postal systea was 
Balntalnsd througiiout the eo^ire. Its porposs was th« 
cofiT6graiioe of official msssages betwoon ^TarEaasnt agonts in 
tho proTinoes and tbo Oa$ital« Tho of floors attaebtd to this 
sorflGO or tho Saldbul Barid wore in faot, iotelligenoe agents 
whose business it was to keep watGh on events in various parts 
of the empire and send in reports of an;^  happ«aii% worthy of m 
note even in quite unimportant matters, % d khalifa thereby 
beeaiae aware of all tJuit passed. Others knew that the l^alifa 
was alert and had appointed men of experienoe in evezy place 
so that oppressors would withhold their hands trom. doii^ wrong 
This systwi was copied from the Byzantine and Persian Ssspires, 
Iteki^ llmr II improYed it by buildii^ caravansarai for it at 
suitable stagos along the great ^urasan highways, Ifossages 
were sent either by nuiners or carriers mounted on horses or 
eamlls, 
'!he Sahibul Barid or the chief master of the posts 
of the kbilafat acquired political significance as supervisor 
of provincial functionaries Despatches from all districts 
were at first directed to local barid officials who sent 
them on by the speediest route to the capital, A special 
diwan was created for it at the Oapital. Ihe Sahibul Barid 
presented the report and ioessages from his wbordinates to 
1, Al f d|hri p. 97, 
2. Siyasat l^ mer P. 58. 
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the khalifa. He (the Sahlbul Barid) appointed loeal offioers 
iu different cities, nominated seoretaries, plaodlsuitable 
Bttn at relay posts along the roads and appointed eouri%era. 
He used to see that all e^oployees reeeiYod pay and supplies. 
His functions to a large measure were those of a ^ reotor of 
intelligenoe serrioe. He w«ts required to have at hii oom&od 
not only the knowledge ordinarily available but also special 
information about routes and stages in case the khalifa ever 
had need to go en a jovmsy or despatch troops by the shortest 
way possible. He cei^iled route books and these were the ear-
liest Husliffl geograpfay books. They gave short aooeunt of the 
towns on the way, proYided the details of the farious 
itineraries and also ga?e information about rarenues and 
products of the proTinoes throu^ which the reads passed. 
Ihe Diwan-ul-Khiraj or the finance department and 
the Mwanul-iliista^illat or the board of roTenue also existed 
where all the different taxes were reosiTed. registered and 
calculated, for instance, rent for the use and occupation of 
public lands. Here were recei?ed all monies remainii^ over 
in the Tarious parts of the ei^ire after payment of officials 
and other neeessajry «cpenditure. It was fwem here that paymsn 
were made for the public works which the Utedy^s carried out 
s 
and for the postal service maintained throughout the empire wh 
which was of the greatest iiq^rtance to the Central QoYerBoent 
Ibe siurplus of the proYinoes were paid into the board. 
1. Kitabal^^ufaj of (|idaaft in Ibn Khurdadbih edited Geeji 
p. 184. 
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•"he Public ftrki? Pfp^^agfl^ 
"lao Ui^yy&d ^al i fas were master builder a and 
a regular depar*n»n+ of public works exis+ed, '"he ^alifas 
builf grand palaces in which *hey lived, Bcsques, and a 
nufflber of public buildings, constructed roads and bridges 
and dug canals. 
The Kabah was reconstructed in +he form in which 
< 2 
•he Prophet had le f t i t during *he days of Abdul Bialik, 
Abdul Malik constructed walls and embankments 
around h^e exposed areas of ifeikkah so •ha^ no damage from 
cloudburst may occur# In Jerusalem was erected h^e 
iKignifioien+ Domtof the Rock in his reign. 
"'he greatest builder of '^ he period wais Walid bin 
Abdul Malik, *"he Prophe^ *8 mosque a^  Madinah was rebuilf on 
a fery grand scale for which material came from all par^s 
of •he eq^ire. The Byzantine onperor, a l •he request of 
Walid sen^ about 50000 guineas or 100000 mithqals of gold 
and ferfy camels loads of mosaics wi^ h a Isurge number of 
4 
experts meisons. 
He bestowed grea^ attention and wealth on •he 
{ 5 
Hwi^ad mosque of DaniBCUS* I t was considered •o be one 
•f •he Kariels of •he world and epople admired i^s grand* 
•ur and beauty* In additions •o •hese fwo grea* mosques, he 
1* £«G. Muawiyah built for himself the famous Green 
Palace at Damascus* 
2* Balazuri p» 167. 
3. Ibid. p. 54. 
4. Ibid. o. 7 
5. Yaqpit 11 p. 993. 
built, ex+ended and btaw+ified a number of o+her mosques 
and decora+ed +he +omb of *he Prophe** 
Walid also buil^ a nuniber of schools and hospi* 
tals. In *he •bird year of his reign, he had all +he 
1 
roa^s in ^ he empire repaired and planted wi^h mile s^ones^ 
Rest houses were built, and wells sunk along *he roads* He 
2 
established hospitals throughoutnthe empire* 
His undertakings were ia^roved upon and expended 
by lAnar bin Abdul Aziz* He had rest houses buil^ and wells 
sunk in ^ he newly conquered '^erri^ories of ^ he gas^ and 
ordered ^he Walls of ^ lurasan and Sanarqand *o build resf 
houses along all ^he roads* 
Of more impor+ance for +he general welfare was 
*he work undertaken in oonnec*ion wi+h canals and irriga-
tion* Under Abdul Halik par+ of +he Bataih - *he great 
Tigri 3-Euphrates swainp was drain«i by +he orders of Hajjaj-
Viceroy of ^ l^aq* Bykes were buil^ up and channals deepened 
ft widened bo+h for drainage purposes and ^ o provide passa-* 
4 
ges for shipping* 
5 
Walid ordered for +he digging iut of canals* and 
construction of hospi+als. 
An o+her important depar*men+ of the Central GOT*. 
Was +h*3 Diwan ul Jund. If was *he same grea+ Dewan es+ab-
c 
lished by limr I whcih assigned annuities *o all Arabs k to 
1. Tabri I g. U91. 
2, Yfiujabi II p* 348. 
3* TaiSri II p* 1364. 
4* Balazuri p* 293* . y 
5, FrM Hist, irab edi+ed by Goeje quo*ed by le^ ^^ 
¥©17 I p p . 3 2 2 i 3 2 3 * 
tke liislims of ofher naHonalifies* '"he form in which 
Umax had lef+ i+ undenren* much change in *he days of •ho 
UiaaH a^d Khilafaf* On •he one hand •he government maddLed 
wi+h •he register in any way as i^ liked and on •he o^ her 
hand •he receipien^s began *o regard •he pension or stipend 
as a subsistence allowance ra*her •han a salary for military 
serYice, 
'^e IQ03* remarkable service rendered •o humanity 
was •he undertaking of *he s*a*8 in *he days of lalid I •© 
supper* all *he incapacitated emd lembless. He granted 
pensions •o all of them and appointed servants and a*•end* 
an^s •o lead the blii^l and assis* *he incapaciba*ed« '"his 
service no other s*a'e has rendered so far«, 
"•he Provincial Adi^ jf??B*ya*ir>p^  ^he enpire was divided in^e 
•he following provinces. 
i« S/ria with i t s sub-divisions of Damascus, Qinnisrin, 
urdun and 9il4s4in. Tai 
Zf Kufah \0ge^her wi^ h the whole of Iraq. 
3« Basrah wi^ h Persia, Sijis^an, Khurasan, Bahrain Cfaian, 
liajd and Yanamah* ' ' ' 
4. iUmeiiia 
5. Makka 
6. Madinah 
7* Kanoan & fron^eer dis^ric^s of India. 
8. ifrica. 
1. qyati p. 224. 
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9. Sgjrpt. ^ 
10. Yaaan and +he res* of Sou+h AraJsia, Gradually ^hese 
provinces were coiAined in+o fiye Viceroy al+ies Muawiyah 
combined Basrah and KufaJ^ in^ o one Yioereyal+y of Iraq which 
included wee* of Persia and eastern irabia and had Kiifata* 
i^s head quarter. 
•^ he machinery of provincial governmen* remained 
simple during the Omaiyad regime, l i e extent of their 
+ erri+orie8 €LLlotted *o a provincial diief varied with his 
personal capaci+y. Sometimes +110 officers of e(|Bal power* 
sen* to a province where one alone had governed before • 
For ina*ance af^er •he dialussal of Hari^ from •he govern 
norship of Basrah 2iyad ibn Abihi was given *he governor-
ship of no+ only Basrah bu+ also of iSiuraaan, Sis*an and 
c 
also of India, Bahrain and Oman and five yeari la^er Kufah 
2 
*oo was placed under his jurisdiction. In *he year 58 
A.H» Muaqiyah made •wo brothers join* Imils of ^urasan. 
DifficultieFj of oommnica*ion of always emibarra-
ssed *he cen*ral control of the more dis^an* provinces, 
•lae provincial Chiefs were assured of virtual independence 
un*ili*hey were dismissed. Although *he ini+ial appoint-
ment of gijvernors was always made from •he Capital h^e 
governorde8igna*e of+en encountered opposi+ion when he 
4 
reached his province. 
1. Ibn ^aldun ? I l l pp 4, 10. 15, 17. 134-141. 
2. laquST II p. 272. 
3. Tabari II p. 73* 68, Hbr^ h Africa was placed under 
l^alama ibn Ifeakhallad who was also invested wi^ h au^ hd-
ri+y over Sgvp-^Tabari II p. 94. 
4. Tabari II pTies; 
Four other Ticeroylties of Hijaz conprising of 
Hijazf Taraan and central Jbrabia^  Jazinli with Azmenia^  
Azarbai jan and parts of Asia Minor, Lower and IJpper Igypt 
and Ifritiiyah comprising of North Africa, Spain, Sicily and 
other adjacent islands were created. 
These Ticeroyalties irere placed under govemoiv 
Generals vko had the full charge of. political and military 
administration. They appointed the gavemors of the pro-
t 
vinces under them and deposed them. % l\m Astir £^pointed 
Ibn Khazim as the goTomor of ^urasan and removed ^ais 
from the governorship of that province} 
ffliis Viceroys were oft&a transferred. For ins-
tance the viceroys of Ne, Africa iiere often transferred 
to Egypt? 
Usually the vicext}]r8 changed with the di^ge of 
the l^alifar. 
The gjvemors enjoyed the power of appointing 
their own subordinate officers. 
The governor appointed prefects or Executive 
Officers of the districts under him. He made these ^point-
ments without any reference to the ^a l i fa . He appointed 
all provincial officer sudi as Sahib ul ^araj , Aadlus 
Sadat^ at, the Katibs of "Uie diwans and others. They simply 
sent the infonnation of the appointments to him e.g. the 
1, Ibn Atbir III P, 166; Qaj jai i\m Yusuf «)pointed and 
' dimoissed his lieutenant at his will. Tabari II p.ll36. 
2; Ibn Athir IT. ' ' 
3. Balazuri p. 224^ 
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governor of Kufah appointed the prefect of Bay and that of 
Basrah the prefects of Sijistan and the Sindh, Ihen Ziyad 
became the goTemor of Basrah he divided ^urasan into four 
districts and appointed a prefect for each. Police officials 
were also appointed by the <ak)vemors. 
The governors were held responsible for the 
maintenance of law and order and peace in their province. 
They were to give stipends and allowances to people. W^ma 
they were removed from their office, all the aubordinate 
officers appointed by them were also removed from their 
offices. 
"be principle of separation of powers was at work, 
the khalifa appointed Qadhis who were directly responsible 
to him and who acted independently of the Walls or goreinors. 
vexation or the finance department was held by 
a special officer known as the Sahib ul i^araj. Sometimes, 
the khalifa conferred the duties of collection along with 
the administration on the same person e.g. Sulaiman appointed 
•^ azid ibn Ifuhallab as the governor-general of Iraq and put 
him in charge of military affairs, the leadership of 
public prayers and the collection of taxes as a token of 
marked confidence. 
Ihe doings and actions of the governors were strict 
ly controlled and supervised by the khalifa. They were 
I. Ibn ^Idofe^lII p. 4, Balazuri p. 224. 
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difliBiwed in east thej ois-i^ropriated th« staU rev^atit 
or failed i& submit the aeeotmts* Tbc^ r lere a^ lso rceeTsd 
on aeeoimt of oppression e.g. lajdd Vm Ib i^allab «w refoTOd 
ftoiB the gsveinorship of l^ tnresaii and liqprisoned on this 
eeoount* 
Thegr reeeived instroetions froa the l^alifa sad 
sere to see that the diaz^ sM of the sdiidBistratioB, the 
state •mifWnii t^he pa^ of the soldiers in their provinoes 
lere met hjr the revenues of their provinee. (kHj the bala-
nce SBS sent to the eentral Baitul Mai, TUam the policy of 
eoi^lete de^ntralisation prevailed as regards finanees, 
Mmf of the talis or govsmons were interested in those 
fimetion ihidi are nov-a-days oerfoziaed bf the sodem pr^ 
vineial gQveiment sudi as the reelaaation of vastelflsidst 
draining marshes digging eanalsy oonstroeting dan» roads 
Old bridges et€? BaJJa^ * prevented the slau^ter ef Qzen aid 
thus t e ^ the first step in the direction of preserving the 
live stock of the enpire sod iaporbed a nuaber of boffalloei 
from IndiansQd inrodnee th«| in Ira% & ad Sjrrii? 
Ihree divans or boards existed in the provinces. 
Ihese were as follows* 
1) MeanuQl Jced or the Military Board, 
2) Mean nr Basail or the board of oorrespondnaee 
3) Bieen ill Muta^Uat or the finance Board. 
tttoii. ^n I £ • wi i i l i . i . in i im. l i i i i i r . •i i imi n i i . n ii ini i ii.i i !..i,ii ii . .m, •.. i 
1; taanni II p. 313. 
t Balaziari p. 274» 290^  Jtb^faaA p« T. Balasori p. 293, 
The first department adndnistored the military affairs of 
the proTince, Ihile tne Diwan ur Rasadl was the chief 
secretariat which dealtii with all correspondence and co-
ordinated the work of all departments. 
The third diwan was the finance department of 
the province and kept the accounts of all receipts and 
disUirsementSi 
For a considerable time the Umaiyad rulers at 
their first coming into new territories left the details 
of administration whidi in practice consisted mainly of 
collecting taxes to the minor native officials of the older 
regimes, ""hey were kept to continue the existing revenue 
system. A number of officers were appointed to fill the 
newer offices made necessary by the new regime, "^us 
Yazid Ibn Muhallab appointed the Sahibul Kharaj when he 
succeeded Hajja| as governor of Iraq. At Samarjfand the 
head of the police department was also responsible both 
for military duties and the collection of revenue. Some-
times all the duties of these subordinates officials ware 
combined into one. It was left to the discretion of the 
governor. Thus iQialid Al Qasri in 110 A.H. entrusted all 
the public offices at Basrah except that of revenue into 
the hands of a single individual. He was charged with the 
combined duties of prayer organization^ policing and judicial 
1. Tabari II p. 1138. 
2. Tabari II p. 1507. 
«-23;^ 
adniiiistr&tioB. OB th« #iols th« aeitial nixaber of offieials 
VB8 ioalX for soatXy tho tribal thiettsitm oad villa^B headf* 
BOB ««ro hold rosponsiblo for maiotaiBiiig lav aad ordor md 
for miforeing tho pe^ rmont of tsasmi 
i t first, tho diwano or tax registers vers i s 
nonarabie langaa^ but i&dul Malik.i^ Uarma ehaa^ i t to 
irabio^ fb9 officials of old regime nere reinstated ia 
their |obs« In Sgsrpt for instifioe, the as»tal mik of fio-
aneial adBdnistratioa was earried on by the oopts, H^ « 
ifoslisB vere thos aippointed to g^forment posts and offiees. 
fhef were appointed bf the head of the Qeparti»mt of Hasaaee 
althoi:ig^ iBBMdiately after the eoxKtuest the ifpointiMiit les 
made direetly by the l^alifa« 
fhe proTinoes lere under the diafgs of the gsftp-
nors or falis ibo eere i^pointed hf the gdvenioz^Ssimrali* 
fheir duties were ezt^asifo, Ihey lere ii^azigB of th# 
political adteinistratioB, l&ii^ meant militaxy affaris and 
leademhip of poblie pr^ers, Sometiaest special digEiitaries 
vere qppointed to lead the public prayers. 
i* S«g» & ^arasffii each township wm allowed to chetf its 
o«i represent&tiims ibo lere responsible to i t for its 
goTerment <- fabsri 11 p 1481, 
2, S»i, In Sjrria the tax l ists rasained in Oreek. At Kufah 
and Basrah there lere tm regUit«»<poae la irabie ihie 
kept the aeconnts of the AraSo and their salaries aiid 
pensions and the other in Birsian for the otaposf of. 
revenue due from the natiie iriiabitants • ? « &iyari p«17 
3» a^h ^iyari p, !?• 
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The Judicial Syatem; 
Non-Hisli 03 were allowed autonomy under tbeir 
own religious heads, ka such the judiciary had to do with 
Muslims alone and judges were found only in large c i t i e s . 
They se t t led tue disputes among the lyfeaslima and their 
dependents. In the beginning they were quite independent 
of the governors and were appointed and reiaoved by hinu 
But l a t e r on when the empire grew in extent the goTemors 
appointed and diamissed a t will judges in thei r proTince. 
They were recruited from the j u r i s t s and faqihioj who were 
noted for the i r knowledge of the Quran and the Hadb'^. 
Besides decidir^ cases they administered endowments or waqfs 
and the estates of o rgans and inft)eciles. 
The non-Muslim received juat ice when i t was due 
e.g. when a chris t ian complained to Kialifa Uinar ibn Abdul 
^Aziz that Hi sham - one of the relations of the kbalifa had 
robbed him of an es ta te , he ( i . e . the khalifa) comzanded 
Hisham to restore the seized property and destroy the 
documents with which he had bolstered up his claim. The 
Qadhi had large measure freedom in deciding cases. Somotimes 
he wrote to the Khalifah forelucidation of certain points 
view. 
1. Ibn Athir Y. p. 106. 
2. Goeje p. 60 quoted by Le¥^ Vol. I. p. 379. 
3. E.a. in the days of ^ttnar h ia Abdul Aziz 'Iyadtbi» 
Ubaidullah - the Qa%i of Egypt wrote to nim seeking 
guidance on the n r ight presuiaption disputed between 
a neighbour and a partner and'Umar decided that the "^  
partner had a greater claim than the neighbi^ir. 
•254^ 
Bifl Military Syatifinn 
The Ifeiaiyyad aray was modelled in i ts ganeral 
organisation on that of Byzantiwu Th© division into four 
parts centers or ^alb, tuo win^ ihe r i ^ t or Maimanaht the 
left of Maysarah, vanguard or the Mu%addma(and rearguard or 
Saq.aE, The cavalry used plain and rounded saddle like those 
of the Byzantine army. The heavy artillery was represented 
by the arrandah ortthe ballista the mangonel or the manjaniq. 
and the dabbabah and kaba^ or the battering ramf These heavy 
engines and siege machines together with the bag^gs were 
carried on camels behind the axmy. 
The forces kept at Oanascus were diiefly Syrians 
and Syrianized Arabs. Kufah and Basrah were the main recr-
uiting centres for the army of all the estem provinces* and 
were established as garrison cities with 60^000 and 8O9OOO 
3 
under Ziyad. HaJ jaj ibn Yusuf used compulsion. In A,H« 60» 
he raised a compulsory lavy of 2O9OOO men from eadi of these 
twp garrison cities for the reinforcements of the aimies 
4 
advancing into persia. TIIBM years later he required ano-
othere 20t000 men from Kufah for the campai^ in Khurasan, 
1. Tabari II p. 1941. 
2. Sg HuhsBiBad ibn Uasim had set m a mangonel at the siege 
of Daybul in Sind - Balazuri p 437. 
3. Balazuri p. 350, 
4. Mubarrad p. 216, 
* 2 ^ * 
He announced that he had been canmanded to pay stipends 
to men who were enrolled and he would put to death those 
who delayed joining the force for more than three days 
after the receipt or their pay. He bad already raised 
2 
troops under compulsion against the khar i j i s . Thus coia*-
paleien-oon^julsory inilitaxy service was resorted to. The 
troops owed allegaince direct ly to the sovereign. In order 
to ensure a constant supply of warriors, the Tftnaiv^s gave 
subsidies to various tr ibes? They came up for service irtien 
ca3.1ed upon axid could be con$ielled i f they held back. 
In addition to these there were others who served 
the anr^ in return for special grants in cases of need and 
s t i l l others who were purely volunteers or the niitatawwia 
who joined the amy out of zeal for their fai th. Ihey could 
oaake terms with the khalifa with regard to the period of 
thei r service. 
The pay of the troops engaged in the various 
1. mbari I I p.890,930,948. 
2. In 94 A. H. Qtxtaybah compelled the inhabiatants of 
Bukhara, Kash, iTasaf and Xfeuwarazm to supply him with 
20000 laen whom he despatched to Shash. 
3. The f i r s t four U m a i ^ khsilifas received a standir« draft 
of 2000 men from thtf Qabtan confederacy of t r ibes In Syria 
In return they paid two million dtrhams esch and granted 
complete indepandence in the management of the internal 
affairs of the t r ibes . IfUF^ J Y io72O0 
4. I^bari I I I 9. 492. H<WW*^  
fiw^Maqriii 'Khi ta t ' I p. 94, 
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proYinces was regarded as the first charge on the local 
reTenueSi In ^ p t in lluawiyajts days there were 40,000 
men who receited 200 dinars annually so the khalifa receifed 
from this province a comparatively saall surplus of revenue. 
He appointed an Arab official for the sole purpose of enqu-
iring into arrivals and departures of the soldiers. In 
^ria the capital province each district or jand had i t s 
garrison wnich was paid from local taxation. 
The Arab n&rj waa an imitation of the Byzantine 
model* 
Annual raids were carried on against the Bftan*-
tines by sea as well as by land. The naval from which the 
f lest set out drg; • £gypt, Anatolia Africa. Ibe crews 
were raised by conscription in the same way as the arndes 
in the various territories subjiagated by the Ifeislima .^Ihey 
were drawn from the classes of the comnunity which supplied 
the ordinary drafts and trades and like the soldiers th^ 
received pays and an adlowance for food. 
In 717^the Mualim navy nuatoering 1800 vessels 
was routed by the Byzantine navyr ^ i o r to this i t had 
1, Tabari II p. 1314. 
2. Balazuwi'pp 163-71. 
-ai7* 
d«aXt lOTerv Vlow te ik9 BfsaaiiiM aaff and had tak«i 
Ofpzi» and Sieily 0$ aeeount of its avs^rmaef^ th« Vma^td 
SbaXifas establi^ed militexy statiess and ^ f-arziaons and 
stiutagie foztifleations wera built on tha frontian* 
Soldidra poatad at ^aaa places raeaitad regular annuitiaa 
and fssdly pansiona amd vera provided againat war riaka* 
Kuf% Baara^ tatat St ^ wprwm vara tba main military eoBtcm** 
menta. In eTezy newly eonquerred territory« the Hs^ads 
dbeiaa a atrateg^e to«Ei for atationing tha azny« %ere audi 
tovna did not eziat a atrategle apot was aelaoted and the 
Ifsslim aoldiera eai^ed there with their fasdliea* Iheaa 
aiyipa were soon eonverted into proaperota tonnst Qis for-
nation of troops wia in tena* hondreis and in thottseoids* 
Over every tan mm there its a iteirul ^rah or 41 Arif» 
over every hiaidred and in aoeie eaaea over every fifty« a 
depoty or an 8aib| over every ten naitae aawaanding in aU. 
one thousand mm^ there w^ a Haid and over every ten fonsed 
a aqtuffilron and tan aqtiiadrona fonaed a aohort or Kurdas* 
tha axmy was ecaipoaed of infantxy» eavalxy, a 
aerviea eropa imd a pavly of ia^qabin ihoae duty wes to 
effect breaches in the walls of the enaay*s forts imder tha 
protection of dabbabdl; 1 •ember of civil officers vis* 
U BiOasori pf • llS3->71« 
2« iinlNilurl p« lil« 
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th« pi^ aastert the treasurer, the interpretert the repcrrtert 
the ffienter and the Qa^ia were attajc^ ed to the aimf^ 
TUm ajnoy wed to aareh in the battle in fozmatioB 
*ia ttfctabiyad* ifter every da^^a mareh the soldiers used 
to pitdi their cas^. 
& e esBBBp sites vers earefullj ehesen lay a 
speeially appointed offieal and the easips irere protected \if 
harrieades, is an additional precaution in eneray territories 
the soldiers stood to axB on their proper fon&ation to ropel. 
any suxprise attadc* Tk» canp looked like a small town 
with streets isid maikets* 
In the matters of tnyasportf the QiMKiyyads had 
one marked advantage over their adversaries liiile th« %»> 
aatines and others used eas^ room methods of troMperif the 
Vasfyada tz^ dosported their soldiery lugga^, s i l l i e s and 
evmi siege engine on the back of eanels. Hhis vas safer 
2 
and the victories of the iMfyids sere due to this as i ^ l . 
The caael non the victories of Xslvi* Heavy artiltexy aid 
siege engine sere used. e.g. the marine *£l *iru8* iiss 
used in the siega of Oayhal in Sindh. ^ e manjani(i aad the 
arradsh for kurling stones on the hoBcegad tows vsre alM 
used hy the Qsagyad andes, 
1, f ahari III p. 338, 
2« KfSBier *fhe Orient tmder the Caliphs prp* 332. 
3. Balainri p. 437. 
4. M ilhir HI p. $i. 
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%«iieTer the li&ayyad ajrades besieged asjr tom 
the^ r kept i$ a eonetant attack glting so rest to the wd 
tried to brea^ the vails wi^ the help of powerful 8to&»» 
throwing maohines and throt#i the use of the dahhahdi #iicli 
eoBoealed in i t the na%qal»m with picks and drills Sometimes 
a battering ram ef Kab^ vas also osed. fhejr used to take 
part by stona. Often they swem across the moat as evezy 
soldier had beoa tau^t to swia* 
Lanees* bows« arrowsy douMe-edgBd swords, battle 
aeesy long shields eoToring the ^ole body were used by the 
Vmmad soldiers, ^ e soldiers wore helmevt to proteet the 
heads and shirts made of leather with several folds* often 
OTor-laid with a brest plate to gfard the body} TIM hands 
ai^ legs were in eased in iron. Sometimes slangs were also 
used! 
the Usayysd azmies were in no wi^  b^ind their 
eontoBporaries in matter of weapons, they esme in eontact 
with the other nations inhabiting the eostinent of lurope* 
is ia md. Aftisa and adopeted what was best in their wei^ns 
and eqtuipmffists. 
Over & aboTO these material wec^ns, the greatest 
wei^n of the Muslim soldier was his faith and determination. 
He fizmLy believed in the ri^teousness of his eause* poss-
essed an excellent moral and fou^t eouragoously ft skilfully 
1, 7abari X, p, 1315, 
2, IbB At^r HI p, 245, 
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with l i t t l e regard for their l i f e and this explains this 
reason for his victory. 
According to the Ifaie^ad strategy, the infantry ' 
was best suited to withstand the onxslan^t of the eneny 
and the cavalry was the best fitted for attaci. Ihis in 
all their battles a conibination of the infantry and the 
cavalry was used,2he Comnander-in-Cftiief co-ordinated 
the effect of the various squadn^; The battle order was 
usually a long sfuare which was difficult as i t afforded the 
greatest advantage for defence . Great care was taken to 
keep the battle formation intact. 
With al l his courage and disregard for like the 
Uoayyad soldier was circumspect and skilful. 
P^lic^ng. 
The actual duty of loaintaining order azoDOgst the 
subjects of the realms devolved upon the officers appointed 
by the khalifa. In each city there was a rais or chief of the 
police who was held responsible for i ts orderly conducts. 
It Was his duty to know iKhat had happened in his District. 
In the Capital a body of troops was kept lay the 
khalifa for his own protection. They could be trusted not 
to be influenced by local intrigues and remained loyal to 
the khsdifa. They were knvwn as the shurta and came to be 
regarded as the police force. Similar bodies of the shurtas 
were kept in other main cit ies , the headquarters or provinces 
in which governors or other h i ^ officials resided. In amalle 
*•! -Levy II. 
plaoes there was the Mauna force which had similar duties. 
The officer in chaiB© of the police force was 
the Saheb us Shuria or Saheb al Maunas. He was the officer 
charged with the policing of the city. He made nocturnal 
rounds for the purpose of suppressing malefactors. Each 
day he received from his subordinates the reports of 
nappenings in the city and compiled a written report of 
them for the kbalifau his duties were concerned with the 
law. He had to repress crime, investigate offences committee 
1 
and punish those guilty of them. He decided oases in accor-
dance with 'Urf' or the customary law which had sprung up 
in every province and which was concerned with the material 
welfare of the state. 
He had longer powers than the QE»i. He representee 
the executive authority. He could go outside his court for 
investigation of criii]@s reported and extract confession 
by force from the accused. He could act on the reports of 
the subor dinat^ officers about persons suspected of crimes. 
In cases of any doubt, he could also take into consideration 
their previous character and could imprison,them,in order to 
make investigation about them. He could also imprison for 
life a habitsal criminal or one whose crime inflicted great 
r; Ibn Kbaldun 'SfiaqiaddajDeUL I p. 4ao, II, p. 30. 
2. Eg. *Abdur Bahman ibnOJbaid the Sahebul Shurta of 
Kufa transfixed the accused with 'manqiba or a piercing 
instrument if he was a naqib and burled him in a grave 
if he was a digger and if he had attacked UmaiyM regime 
as well or threatened another with short weapon^he cut 
off his hand - Ibn Qutaibah'^yim* p. 33. 
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hardship on the conraanity. He could accept the evidence 
of the Zimnis and also could hear coniplaints of the assults 
for which the penalties were legally specified. Such was 
the efficient arrangement of policing and people were so 
much law-abiding that often a period of forty nights passed 
without a single crinanal being brought before the Saheb-i-
Shurta. 
The institution of Ihtiaab- The Institution of Ihtiaab 
had come into existence as early as in the days of Umar the 
Great, I t existed in the maintenancd of law. I t wais tb 
see that the religious moral precepts of Islam were obeyed. 
The liuhtasib was the officer-in-charge of this institution. 
Ho was appointed by the khalifa. Free ttislims of a respet-
able character were appointed to this office. He was a 
legis t and in addition to his specifically police duties 
perforiBed the duties of net^istrate. His jurisdiction was 
limited to matters, fraudulent sales, and non-payment of 
debts. When the truth was not in doubt he tried cases 
sumnarily in these natters. When the evidence had to be 
sifted and oath to be administered he referred the cases 
to the QaKv His functions were n&inly those of a 
censor. He had the power to enforod right dealing and 
prevent wrong doing on his own init iat ive. He had to see 
that the liislims did not aeglect to offer the Friday 
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PrsQrers in the mosque. He was also charged with the 
duties of calling attention to those mosques which were 
not in the care of private individuals. He checked persona 
who contravened the religious law. Such as thosw who did 
not keep fast in the nonth of Ramihan. He first enquired 
the reason for contravention. It was also his duty to see 
that widows and divorced women observed the sacrad law 
with regard to period of Iddat before reinarrying. The 
actual doctrines of Islam and the spiritual welfare of the 
faithful were also under his care. If a person regularly 
engaged in the study of theology propoundid views which 
were contrary to those agreed upon by Ijmw he had the 
power to check him. Persons who misled the people by sud-* 
denly er^aging in the study of law were also prevented^ 
the Ibhtasib from this pursuit, fhis was a device to st^ op 
the spread of innovations against the established law. He 
visited the schools and saw that the teachers did not b ^ t 
the students too severely* 
Public moreds had a large share of his ai^eatipiMl 
He had to see that man did not consort with women in pubtiol 
He dmstised those who appeared on road in a stlkta of c^ ru#r 
kenness* He also prevented wine drinking in public and ^9\ 
plsying of masical instrument. He could take action only^ 
about those offendes which were ooomitted in public. He \ 
1. Ibn Sad ¥ 5 p.290, Ibn Jaius<»> *Sirat 'Umar bin Abdul isii 
p. 80. 
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praTdQted frauds of all kinds in B&rket and other public 
plaoes. He had superTision over all traders and artizans 
in the market. His assistants patrolled every day. Cruelyty 
to servants and animals either by iinderfeeding or over-bar-
denii^ with tasks beyond their powers also cans withing his 
congnisance. He was also charged with |»2blio aioenities* If 
Walls IreAtened collapse or there was no provision for poor 
wayfarers or the source of drinking water was fouled, he 
could order the townsmen to rectify matters. If any one 
built a house or other building* the ilihtasib had to see 
that if did not encroach on a freopient public thoroughfare 
and any encroaching part of that building was demolished. 
He had further to ensure that no house had projecting rain 
spouts or open drain pipes which udght drench wayfarers in 
the street. 
IMder the Dteayyads the n&in resources of revenue 
K 
were as follows and were more than those under the Khilafat-
• 
1 -
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B^dda. 
K a^ms 
Zakat 
^shr 
Ji^ah 
^araj 
Ushiar 0 
fay 
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8, fiilnzto iffider treaties* 
9« Mditional imports in kind, 
10, J^ resmits on the oeeasions of festivals 
i t . Child tri^ Kzte frosi Berbers. 
The vms^&i l^alifas did i^t introdiiee ai^ ttaaa^i 
in the z^es of Sak&t for these were fixed hv the ma er 
the ^mranio t«z:t and as sudh coold not be Ranged. Viile 
awarding pensions for the year} fhis ean be eoB^ pared to 
the deduetion of modem inec i^e tax from the salaries of QoTt. 
servants? the differ^iee betireen the tiio is this that the 
ineome tax is levied on the ^vemB^tt servants salary #iile 
the Zikat was not levied on the eorrent aBBud .^ It les 
levied after defera^ i^ng all his 9i!pwam if the poosioi^r or 
stipend holder saved more than 200 dexhams ihifih remaiiMd 
with him for one ftdl J^BT, 
c 
^^ was the t«3th or the one->t«tith of the produce 
ef land eell^ted f m Muslim Icaadonners* Two eategpries ef 
land existed since the days of the Pm^tit - the Ushr land 
and the ^araj land. The inetsie of the state from the Bshr 
land was only one^tenth of the produce or less saai that f£om 
the Shar&J load one half. %der the days 9f Ibar It aU 
1. laqfM n F. 2T6. 
2. Kramer P. 187, 
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all InliBB «er« gLten state pensions or stipends and vefe 
forbidden to aec[tiird a^ ssore land* Bat the Uaayyads ^ aXi* 
t " 
tsM vith the exeeption of Uiar n «ho fello«ed Qaar X reve-
rsed this polie]r« Thef earredeut huge estates from the 
^ ^ a j lands for theoiselTes and their favouritest aaid thus 
eaiased eonsiderahle less to the rev^xoes of the state* Hmm, 
some of the Khalifas vmted to pot as end to this praotiee^ 
thi»ie XoBlias ilio vimted to aequire laods or estates suggsste 
that t h ^ iDVild give the land tax m paid \if the nea-ltiisllBB* 
iseording to the praotiees of the £ro|^et and the pious 
Khalifas ^araj les not to i t oolleeted txfm the Itoslisa for 
i t nas a foCT of tribute to he levied fros the noa-lfasllas 
^ihjeets yet i t mts realised during the QM y^ad ^ l a f a t 
tuT sotse Huslias were prepahred to p ^ i t . Moreover M the 
systom of pmasioitt or stipends Ittd e^sed to eohraee all the 
Musliast i t ma felt that the MtBlios i^uld he pemitted to 
aeqt^re lands and the old ^araj was oolleeted frosi than 
iBider the naae of ^IJara or ^ e lease moneys* Ihus the sia* 
pie & eleer roles eooieiated % the seeoad K^allfe of Islas 
sere eoiq^^etely givffli vig, ^Smsr It vent hack to the joint 
pia^erfy of the Kuslia eoaoKinitf sod prohibited the sale ef 
this eategDfy of Isoid to I&alinst 
then# inspired by the best of intiiitioB his 
p , l l . ^ f a i ^ It dl-iz.i.h.1 tho «v«m« pf th. . t ^ « d 
isereased the mnlier of ^ients in eities* Hai^  Beifors 
% m M ni II mi^  ilni, _ n „r , , ,, , , > ,,, 
U M.azuri pj^ , 148^  2 ^ & 2BA. 
c • i 
2« SroMr p« 2m% l\m Sad fol X pp« 262, 29T| Tsia.uhi IX p^W 
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n d persoB* mbraetd Islas sii^ly to enjoy the pmsxadBTf 
pziTiXeges thus aecorded thai« 
The other itfloe of regular tax did sot give birlh 
to mof special problem mder the im j^rads* 
A 
The Qnsffad gal i fas with the exception of Haar 
II resorted to unauthori»*ed «i»x3tioiis and extortions of 
mon^ I*(l» in Ign^t eztia taxes were levied on each district 
and the ehief of the district was sadie respondible for their 
deHiveiy, th«ie extra taxes eonsisted of articles in kibid 
such as material for ship-building or ii^laiffiKts| HiMe 
taxss lere borrowed from the %santines« 
lider the Ifera^ ada the officials accepted presents 
en beha3.f of the IQialifas on f^tive occasions like the 
VBuraJ and weddings* Beside a certain eustoBazy fee were 
collected wbeiiefer the lands of a peasant were si^^ied with 
waiter and this wi» called ujiiral f u ^ f 
i sort of staq^ fee was collected on ps^r used 
for writing doca^sts« M^t of the officials eifeeted sudi 
presents fros the peopl^ OB» of Wsmdy^H tieezoys in 
frs% revived eft taam presents wDrth one crore dezhansf 
this too was borrowed from the l^zsisfis and Bfrnxtine 
empires Ibar H abeli^ed these, 
1, Kiiq^ti l ^ t i ^ t p. 7. 
2« Sremer p» 21£, 
3, l^ubi U p« 2S9« 
4^ Bm Tusuf p, 49« 
• . ^ • 
^ M.e»ari p, fi» 
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iQ.^ou^ lilsBi disooivagsd slaTozy* th« instittt-
c 
tioB 0f alavtxy existed, Hit eenctoests during th« Qu^ad 
^alifas mad« the ilrabs ri^er aad more ^oxuzy livtag* There 
eae a great demai^  of sXaYes* Therefore the Vas^sd azmiee 
took as BBi^  a a one lakh eXaTosf The Ifau^ad %alif&s aod 
priaees kept thouaande of slaToe, So tHaim piardiaaing 93$^ 
ditioue eere sent to forei^ eouotries* 13» Sm^ad ^alifa 
resorted to Xevying a child tribute on the Bertersf ThU lai 
#ioU.y against the te&diin^ of the ^m^l^ henee the saiotly 
Vm&r ifitko lasted to gp bade to the d r^s of the Brophet aod 
^alifap-fii^adin abolished i t . The TQvmmm vere isider 
Sahibol i^ ^z^J liho leai resiM^nsible directly te the ^alifa. 
It wm Bnofher insteaiee of the appliGatien of the principle 
l^e origin of this o f f i^ of S^ib al ^ r a j dates 
bask to the da;f8 of Ifeiawiyah #io »&at the first sudi offieer 
to Knfili. Previously the protineial gsvemors looked after 
the fin^ieial adiinistration as « ^ « 
The rev^ii»s of the state eas derived from the 
differme 
ssBM sourees m asder the ^hilafat-^l^li^dda sith the only/ 
m m n 11 i i i i m i I - I II II I I I. • n u l l i i i i m ii 
1, Xte i%iT IT p. 418. 
2, Ibid If p« 4i4, 
3, Balasori p, 237* 
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that the neo-mislim had also to pay the jizya<. 
In the provinces al l expenses of local administra-
tion, soldiers' stipends, state annuities and odsosllaneious 
aerfices were met from the local income and only the balance 
was sent to the Baitul Mai i ,e , the Central 'treasury. No 
Muslim whatever his nationality may be was under obligation 
to pay any tax other than the zatcat. Many new converts 
particularly in Iraq and IQiurasan took advantage of this 
privilege. They left the villages where ihey worked as 
agricultures and flocked to the cities. They hoped thereby 
to join the am^ as Mawalis. Ibis constituted a double loss 
to the treasury for at conrersion their taxes were greatly 
reduced and upon becoming soldieiis they became entitled to 
a special subsidy. Hajjaj took a st^pa to restore sudi men to 
their farms and re«ii!|)03ed on them the tribute they paid 
before conversion which included the land tax and Jizya/The-
c 
dal4fh Ifimr II tried to rmedy the resultant dissatisfaction 
amoi^  the neo-muslims by re-establishing the old principle 
of'ifoiar the Great that a l&islim whether Arab or Mawali need 
pay no tribute whatsoever and insisted tiiat the kharaj levied 
Was the joint property of the Muslim coniDiinity. He further 
prohibited the sale of khdraj lands to mislims and declared 
that if the owner of such land embraced lilam his property m 
should revert to the village oooDMnity and he might continue 
2. Ibid. 
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IttI this poliejr 108 sot •ueoMsfol* It vant 
te diaiziish tlit reTOimes of tho state ai^ inereasad th« 
BSBiber of the sawaXis i s the cities, UsEPf noB^suslias 
OBbreeed Xslam only to enjoy the pecmiiary priviXegBs thus 
accorded thffii« liaar's swieeesors abaiu i^ied his fiseal poli^ 
and edopied the systea of %jjej with minor Bodifieations, 
fhe principle was laid doiB that the responsibility to ] ^ 
l^araj did not fall off with the acceptance of Islas #iile 
T^esyatwas raiitted, S inee the jeadyah v a a compai^iTely 
SBiaXl item the tre^ury eontinued to reeeive its main iiwoae 
frcm the Sharii« Before Vatr XI the share of the r^atives 
of the Broi&et out of ^tsis wes not paid aad this was med 
for Military puzposesl Omar II paid this to the Baslaiitesf 
gflwjfawTii ftitj^yw, the Ifaaiyyad ei^ital wai sorrounded lof 
a ihristian popaOlatios^  Other parts of the ea^ire eere i^se 
iidiabited hy B(»ih]iaslini« 
fhay paid the Jisayand the land %m and enjoyed 
a wide neasiure of toleration^ In natter of cifil and criBinal 
judicial proeedmiv they were under their own i^irittzal hMds 
aal enjoyed jtidieial autonomy, the s»roastaiiais of Bnmia^  
the heathens of Harrsn and the pagan Berbers all lere tensed 
as Aili-^BSta or the people of eoTanant, 
^rou^ut all Syria the ^iristians were w^ JL treat 
treated and appointed to hig^ posts, Sar jim a duristian was 
Seeretaxy to Staaswj^ p|iti*the first Qiudyyad ^alifa^ 
In Sgypt the Bjynntine officers were retained, 
* » « 
tm i |a Xm^ f, 12, 
^ ^ ^ H ^ § 4 % ^ W i » ^ututus mMlSf %X l,P.14S, 
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Ite 9 l ^ * a Cfari«tia& warn afpoiated \ff WxBodjtk m tli« 
finaneial aibdBistrator ef WuSt^ Jbrwm a^ ppeiBttd M&ama^ 
•iUB as ik% h«ad of. tht eDTOimtciii offieM i s Jd^cmdria* 
& WW trdasuror to ibduiX i i i s va^ to tho tiao of Bajjaj 
ehristiaas had be«a soeretariost prefeets aad gi»Tornofs of 
diatricte. ^ 
%8r lilt Aifcli txiod to pr«veat tho i ^ i a t M i t ef 
Boa-BSisXiJBS to h i ^ posts and politieaX effieos* Bt iastmo* 
tod his goTomors sot to assi^ these offices to noo-SBsXiai* 
This he did with a tiew to diedc their power* Bad he not 
done i t the christians veold have dominated the state mA 
soaid haTS heocfflie a nenaoe to the Moslia 3tate« fhey voiild 
have he^ of iasoMe help to eo-reli^onists • the Bfsantiaes 
#10 were hostile to MusXiss, Gdptie Offieers #io doBtinated 
the 0)TeniseBt departsient sere moved and repXaeed I^ * IfiisXiMi 
i s l^fpti ^^ Xaiaan a|ipoiBted H Batidi h Haka •> a ahristias 
as overseer of his oonstruetion isRaUXa, water ehasseXst 
weXXs aad a noscpB^ 
Is IgjFpt dsristiasi elezics were i^pointed to ass-
ess tho Xand trihote^ 
Ihs BoBHffiisXiiBs oijojed the lii^t of lauiXdisg 
their pXaees of worship. WaXid X had takm the possessios of 
the ehsreh of ^« Jolm in Qasiaseus^  tfear IX ordered tke 
1. TrittoB pp. e-SH. 
Z, IMd Vm 3md P. 100;Iba A^r t P. 4Si 
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gDveraor ef Banscnw to rottim i t to t|E« ehristlaBs. i t 
a resiilt of furthor susliji r^ros^statioiis, i t m» a^rotd 
that the eforistiaas should git the churdies ia tho Ghata 
aad give 19 a31 elais to St* John as i t had hem oo&vertod 
into a Doiqiio, 
Ifoaiiyah ordored that tho great ^ureh in Bdtraa 
ibith had bo^ a thronn dovB W an earthauske should bo Fsh» 
i '^ 
uiltt Ifaar II «oame»ded his gDTeinois sot to dostozy axis* 
ting eluBr^es* 
At Kufa, l^alidsO. Qasri built a ohurefa for his 
Bothor b^ind ths sosqos in Safah. fhis shows ths tolsra^* 
tio& undsr Hm VBmBi/ad. ruls, 
ZB ths ^ur«h «rg»iisatioii tho ^ristiaos Mijoysd 
psrfoit antoBQBQr* %« bishopi used to ehooss their patriardi 
and their dioiee was asuaUy i^roTod by tho gpveraers, S&BSH 
tiass ths ^al i fa used his diseretioii and did not allow the 
i^poialBeBt of the patriarih* Jhr iBstanee lAteit the patriarch 
of iBtioflh died the %alifa Walid did aot allow the i^poiot* 
Boiit of the other* 
The bishops posssMsd the rig^t of i^^intiiig the 
petty priests bat i t was subject to the a^ pproval of the 
l^lafat* im onm wbo ne^oeted th seeure the |^alifa*s 
favour was treated as a rebei^ t ^ « head of the ehristiaii 
eoBBRmity had aot the r i^ t of putting aay one to death or 
flegg^ngk Be eoudd only fiiM or esyooraoiiBiieate* 
— » i — — Ilill III l l « M I I W M « » M « W ^ I < l l l « » W « W I W « i M M « ^ ^ II 
1, fabari II p. 28S» 
2« IbB ^slXikan I p« ^ 
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Tbe J0W8 inhabiting the lands of Islam were not 
few or uniB^ortant. At some places they were in large rauabersi 
Th^ were traders craftsmen, doctors, and civil servants. 
They were not always on Vas best of terms with christians, 
liiawiyah was the first to realise that they might be relied 
on the support him against the christians. So he settled 
them in Tripoli as soon as he had captAired i t . Sana was 
done in Spain. When Walid incorporated the church of St. 
John into the mosque of Damascus he summoned the jews to do 
•Uie work of destruction. But th^ did not fulfil t^e expect-
ationa of ths khalifas ev&rywhere. Only in I^ria and Egypt 
ill-feelings existed between the two so the H i^slim rulers 
were successful in their policy of playing off the Jews againsi 
the christians. 
Ihe jews, too, enjoyed religious autonoiagr. "flhey 
also paid Jaa^ ai^ and enjoyed the protection cf the Ifiislims. 
Magains also inhabited the territories of Islam. 
Treaties guaranteed them the free oxeroiae of their religion. 
They kept their own marriage laws. In some respect however 
were inferior to the people of book. For instance the blood 
money for killing a Magian was niich leas than for the other 
zimBis. No Muslim could marry one of their women. 
t 
Miawiyah took care to keep peace between his chris-
tian subjects. He often visited the Kbmbs of Mary and prayed 
at Golgotha and Greths^ mn. He bade tiie 'j'acobite bishops to 
be at peace with the Maronites and made i t a custom that they 
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siiould pigr bin a SUB of 20000 dinars annually so that th«y nig^t 
not bo porse^tod by lino orthodox ehuroh. Ho was tho protoeter of 
tho Christians. 
ConTorsion or ^ango of roligion vas a bar to 
inhoritanoo* If tho ohild of a simul tumod MLISIIB, ho lost his 
or hor snare of the father's property. Ihen a siflBd turned auslim 
he surrendered his real property. He abandoned his house and land 
to the ooxratmity and retained only his personal property. When 
tribute was loTied on him his land was regarded as the property of 
the state. 
The ehristian fisited Meoea and Medina under the 
Ubniyyads. Thus Abu Hakaa - a ohristian aeeompanied Tasid when 
he led the pilgriaage during the reign of his father Ifciawiyah. 
*ibdul Malik sent a ehristian engineer to build daas in Meoea to 
ward off flood. In 87 or 88 i.H. Walid sent 80 Greeks and ooptle 
oasons to rebuild the Prophets' mosque. 
They went into the nosiiie freely for instanoe i l 
jtichtal-the christian poet aeted as arbitrator for the tribe of 
Bakr b fai l and performed his duties in the mosque. The s lnds 
took their laws suits to the Qadhi in the mos(|ue. 
If a nuslim mirdered a simBi he could be put to death 
but blood money could also be paid. It was duaiged from the 
mrderer. TIais Moawiyyah made the Banco Mal^ ioem pay 12000 
dirhams for Ibn UUia€-a siiaai. Half was paid into the treasuzy 
and the kt»lifat kept the other half for himself. This was 
the mistom with blood mon^ paid for the zimmi. 'I^ aar II gave 
up the share p of the ^lalifa. The relatifos got the other half. 
He fixed the blood money for the SIIBQI at 5000 dirhams. Some-
times liislims were executed i f they niurdered a SIIBBI and bleed 
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iBOiisy was Dot aooepted. If a aualim were killed in a country inhabited 
by linsi they had to pay the blood aioney in case the ourderer was 
not traced. 
If a non-Bualim after embracir^ lalaia again charged his re-
ligion oaually death was the penelty in accordance with the quranic 
injunctions. 
'ibe Zimois fought under the banner of Islam. E.g. the Jarar 
jaa of qyria fou^t in the oualim ranks.I^rwan ibn Hakam enrolled 200 
oiristians of Aila as police to keep order in Madina. the Christian 
tribe of Ta^lib carried on war with their neighboura. In ^ypt under 
the governorship of Ilafo many of the natives were enrolled as soldier 
e 
of lalaowOmar II too pemdtted the xininis to join the llislim army. 
The ziiunis could bi^ r any slave-Muslim or non-naslia alike. 
For the protection of their l i fe property and honour they, 
non-flusliffls had to pay the jizyah or th. poll-tax. iif ter paying the 
tax they oai^ under the protection of the Mislim state. In the new 
laiuis conquerred by the lAnaiyikds generalft the non-ouslims were re-
quired to pay the jisyah. It was graduated from two or one dinar in 
lands with a gold currency i.e.Syria and SIgypt while where silver was 
current dinar was reckoned at 12 dirhams e.g.in Iraq and Persia, the 
B»nk8, the children and womsn did not £«y the jisiyah. 
Ifeaar I had instituted taxes on trade, l i e rate fdr a liooi 
were 5^ and for a foreigner 10^ It was paid once a year only. Hie 
lAi£Li/ad ^ l e r s continued this practice, '^ tie tax on slaves was 10 
dirhams and on horses and on oaziiels 8.nmar II made 10 dinars the 
ffliniiaim for a zimyd.. Before him i t was 20 dinars. A Ziood wine 
merchant had to have his goods valued by two other tisEds. If a 
Bin&i's debt equalled the value of hia good, he had to pay nothing. 
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Officials knoum ad controllera were appointed 
incharge of the tares on trade. Rabia b awiriaabi^ held the 
c c 
offie© in Egypt under Anr b As and Zurai(i b Hayyan under 
Umar II, 
c 
is such Umar II T^ O tried to follow the footprints 
of the or thodox khalifas abolished these dues but they 
2 
nwcQ again reimpose by his successors. 
Those non-HiislinB who owoed or t i l led land had to 
pay the Kiaraj or the land taz. 
The method of execution of these taxes was not 
severe. Considerable latitude was allowed to tiae subjects 
in the paymoit of taxes. At times relief was gLven, Land 
Tax could be paid in instalments. 
Instructions for the eolleetion of jizya were 
issued to guide the eollector. He was to eolleet i t with-
out fiolaace or flogging. The zimmls were not required to 
sel l their cattle, asses, or sheep to pay i t . Payment in 
kind was allowed. Carcases, wines and pigEJ however were 
5 
not accepted. 
1. Balassunr^ p, 73. 
2. Tritton pp 5-35. 
3. Balaztfcp 73. 
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flie BoiMSOsIiiss vaod to pr^ent presents te gsi^ 
em>r8 OB festiirals partle^darly on the oemioB or Snooi 
or lov years Buy, Is i t IM» <^^ to @ro88 atoss Qsar H 
stopipod it» 
OB tlio libolo, tho Qsaiyyadi treaiod »»HB»litt 
sttbjoets gmerotaly. Host of ths sulsordiBato pests lere 
held ^ thcB« The I^alifas vere slwa^ aszioBS to b^p 
tk«i« Oi»e W r n ordered thai the surplus Msh in the 
froTineial tr^snry sho^d he distrilmted anong the nee^ 
sinds after the iModi of the Maslisn had been satisfied 
They huilt their plaoes of lorship in purely Areh toias* 
Ghristiass foiaid ^ I t y of siiseoBdiiet with •BSIIM SOOSB 
«ere only fiiM and not put to death. Jeis and christians 
lere already foi»d in the ^lexmmxk serrioes, Seswthlis 
they held the higliest posts, Ihey eoidd also asass lealth, 
Hw tmtl'iBltioB nf tyitoil lani nf fflill iifafufr te** 
ther soiable addition to the politieal instittxtions vas 
the institution of syiibollsBu Ibr the first time soM 
syaihels of the ^ l a f a i lere introdueed iB the neehanlw 
of tiie Mnslim state. I^or to the Usaiyyft-dB Be ^ohol of 
the l^ laf at existed, the l^uthih vas the aost iaqportent 
institutioB. It VBS the address that vas delivered to the 
1. TktTSnm^ 100, 
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congregation from the miBiber or pulpit at the time of the 
publie worship. It las of ten a political pronouneemoat 
quite in keeping withtthe practice of the Prophet• It 
mi^t be described as a speech from the thnme* Bat as the 
Islamic state had extended far and wide and in the capital 
toog there irere a number of mosques so the ^uatbafa could 
not be an address to the ihole body of Quslims* Under the 
uma^ -ads i t «as a sezmon repeated b^ the Imam* It retai* 
ned something of i t s old political importance in as mx^ 
as i t generally included a prayer for the reigaing khalifa 
and the substitution of a new name announced the accession 
of a new ^ a l i f a . The inclusion of the name of the one in 
the Khntabah<^  i ts pronouncement by the Im s^ in the course 
of the Friday and *Id prayers indicated his reeo^ti(»i 
as the l^alifa • It thus became a s^bol of IMlafat* 
The coinage was another s3fmbol of the ^ l a f a t « 
c 
Credit goes to ibdul Malik of striking silver and gold 
1 
irabie coins* I t came to be regardedas an essential syifr> 
bol of the authority of the ^alifa* The succeeding ktiSf 
l i fas too, struck coins* 
Ihe ring, the cloak of the Prophet and the club 
or the staff wers the other syEBbols of the Khilafat. 
1. i l Fatoi p UO, 
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Him m^ Idi^ifa ase«!^«d the khilafat lit lore the e lo^ 
of the Bnei&et and earxied the staff* Zt was done vitli 
a Timr to eloth* the khilafat with saae^t^, fhe Brevet 
and his iniBediate sixeeeasors keipt a xing* picwiyah aad 
elX his sueeessora also kept i t , Zt was the royal seal* 
le affixed i t to royal orders aad State doece^itsl A 
depaxlu^at knom as the diimxi^ ^ataB vas established* %e 
officer in ^ a r ^ of t^is department «as the Iiord Privy 
Seal of the State. 
ftiVnign InflliimfiW. the laaiyyad nflers lere the 
nei^bouzs c^ f the l^fsantins «iiperDrs, lliey borvowd a let 
c 
trom tham Hoawiyah^ the foiaader of this dynasty huilt a stable 
and w^Uoorg^ised state on the Bfs^oitine f^ raee^ n^ozk. 
She ^'i^ntine aspire las djrnastie aj^ hereditaxy. 
Qsttally the son sueeeeded the father, the dying emperor of-
ten noiainated his sneeessors, Swetiiaes he desi^ated his 
sneeessor in his l i fe tiae aad the Senate eonfizsed his 
«hoioe, ^ e Ijf^ntine aspire to eai no longar dneiaratie, 
c 
the S enate les hereft of its poser, Iraasiyiii 
eiMNMMMVMMMIIMaMMMWMMa^ 
1« H fd^ri p 9f« 
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dianged the oharaeter of the Islande state under the Bfs* 
antine inf Xuenee,. The ^ l a f a t heeasie molk or an entire 
and did no longer remain khilafatul Nabiwah (the prophe«« 
t ie or theoeentrie MiiXafat) He wanted to avoid bloodshed 
and ciTil jvar among the muslimB., He had no difficulty in 
establishing his authority in opposition to a person lilas 
i l i ' s eodnaace and influence. So he felt that his fasdly 
alone csould rule and earry the ilrabs with i t , 13iat was 
idiy he devised the plan of designating his son as his sue* 
eessor in his own l i fe time and thus introducing the here-
1 
ditary principle, ife borrowed this principle from Byzaa* 
tium his immediate nei^bouring power. His successors, 
too» followed him, khalifas were designated by them ssnd 
the oath of fealty was teken, llie regularity of their 
sequence is all the more astonishing when i t is realised 
that in five eases i«e« less than half in the liiole umnap> 
iyad period father was succeeded by son. Hereditary ins-
tinct was 80 strong in the mspire that negtem and bro* 
thers of the cousins were designated as khalifas and they 
were gladly received as legitimate hetrs. This heredi* 
tary instinct was borrowed from the E^santine entire. 
Luxuries ssid pos|> &ad show had also crept in the 
^ i la fa t . The ^ a l i f as led a luxurious l i f e . They built 
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GiSUsiie » ft ibsnel^vsilo of Ite ladoate ^ « l « wm aitrn^ 
i&mA^ In •^ety WCMIO stel* im»7 caw hsd & £rte 
to tht Utallf* %ift t»dir tl» Qm f^ymli thU ws aot te 
MM 011 ateesB^ of ^to l^ vm^bBi teflt3tBMi« t^m^Hi of 
«iifGMli!lo «^t«d flntt ^M %*)*B^ 2Bi«a& oo>^  di»Hi iip» Iwl i i 
^te mm0B ^m Itoiiiinii or & mrt of bontr w i I't—iiii $» 
^m mB^mim mm et ^tm l^^lfa« tlilo « ^ slae w UAtMsm 
of tl»i SgriHiyiio pii^ioo of tmlldlag i^ooia ^Xlmrf §mt 
Itai tiio fixot f)»tjnd6ti0B of tibe Wgmm^iiMm iBpix% 
tito rtiafsr of tl^ fti>w «i^ QPMoo vio oao of i t t awl 
otrlkiiig H^^seemtm ^^mm&m of i l l r^Am md fmtmMiom 
dMOO ^lolr oolour ani boekoA tbeir tm^icm^ t&OM fao» 
il^M isNt^nrod aoto mA tmrm im p^ltleo eat to nfttgiMtt 
oeoiioi»islo^ t&i Bi^ boi poMd to BHrili^ ^M of tte liooio 
of ^»y»i i^ fto Mfffiror efli» oidid lAt^ &m mr ^^ o t e r 
f«olio8« St fomd In him lati^oit to pli^ off l&o imo 
aptinot tbo o^or« 
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13i« \kmijf8dB foXlovod their aei^bonn is iki» 
rospeet as noil* J^alonBiss and rivalries iiad n^sarpXf 
dividsd ths southeni and norfchem Arabs* It vas Islea 
#iidi had united thai« But the old rivalries had \mm revi* 
c c 
ved after the assassination of Hnar I VmnAysk tried to 
sontrE»l«it« tlte southemers or Tananites #10 had settled 
c 
doim in Sjrl& vera his cdiief sij^^rters. So Moaidyah 
partronised thcs htxt he usa eaations enoa# not to asta^ 
esnise the northerners or the Mo^arite* Be so muofa tra» 
ting of th«i ^id £hhied their stipnstds* 13ie lihalifas need 
these rivalries and Jealosies to suit their personal «ids« 
Tssidr^on of KkAvH Malik adopted antiyasaniis 
attiitide and pnt to death Tazid Ibn Mdiallib iho belong 
to the southemers* Hth a view to eliminate the Tasianite 
fho d^ainated the realm he appointed his broker Muslin and 
c 
Usar b Habbaira as the walis of ^urasan* 
Kesn rivalries between the north and the sooth 
eaB» to the forefeet and hastened the fall of the Jimiffad»^ 
fhe institution of Barid or postal service vas 
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borrowed from the BfzaxrtinQ ampire* Il2a«i3^ah was the 
first to establish this institution, 
Sindlarly the institution or bureau of registry 
was borrowed from the Sassanid empire. Ziyad Ibn Sofyan 
the eminent politician of the day suggested i ts establish-
ment to liiawiyyah. 
TttTM or the nane of particular ooU«8 mh. 
roided on royal dress was also bosvowed from the ByzsQ* 
tine and Sassanid emperros iho wore gorgeous ganaents 
eontaining the isrpression of the name of their photos, 
Abdul Malik was the first muslim ruler to ingress upon 
his garmente and robes his names or other bLeasingn or 
benediction in Arabic script? 
Umaiyyad rulers modelled their armies after the 
%znatine system in general organisation, the division 
was; into five crops: Centre^ the two wings* Yas^iards 
and rear gaards, Ihe formatioa aa of old was in line. 
This system continued until the time of the last I&naiy* 
yad kfasJLifa. The azmjr used ^sentially the same wea^ns 
as were used by the Byzantine army. The cavalry pied 
1, Al Pal^ri p 97, 
2, Ibid, 
3, Ibid, 
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plain and rounded saddles like those of the Bfzantine eaT** 
airy. 
fhe Navy was nothing but an imitation of the 
Bysantine navy. 
The eaptured (captive) Bomans were eo^loyed in 
building ships. The Arabs learnt the art of equiping the 
fleet 9 launching i t cm the sea^ of naval warfare and the 
art of ship building from them. Factories for building 
the ships were opened in Ttmis, Egypt and other eoastal 
areas of Uediterranean in the time of Moawiyfaii^  Abdul 
Malik and Walid} 
The provincial administration too was based on 
the Byz.^ eGatine Model, The entire was divided into five 
viceroyalties. These were like iMo Barfeetures of the 
ByzntiiBB, Ibese were further sub divided into provinces 
ruled by governors, M elaborate hisraniiy of subordinate 
officers existed. It was just like the Bya-antine Prefect 
was in fskm:^ of conscription of recruits and other mili-
tary affairs. He issued edicts and decrees to the gover-
nors. 
The moat rwmxk&hle feature of Byzantine criminal 
1, aasunul Mafc^ra Vol 2i999', /^ -'^  '^  
fUtuhul Buld«:i p 144. 
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lav was set^re ptaiialai«itt. In dealing with the rebeils 
th« Qnaiyyad Idialifas and their MsmU also resorted te 
ssTere punisbaests* %• HaJ jaj b Tusuf wm nitorioas for 
his stersBess, l e severely j j^ doim all renolts and puni-
shed the insiirgrats isost severely, Confiseation of property 
188 loaother fre%ue!it fom of psmUtaasmt borrowed fron 
fiyzantlm, 
dere vas a severe system of taxation in %safr-
tine tt^ire, Sooe Qsaiyyad governors were also very ••IF-
ere in the realisation of tazm, Hajjaj Il» Tnsnf was one 
of than, i»aiyyih the «sil of l^ urasan vas anoflMr, 
HM ISfssntine fiscal systoB continued to ecdst 
with a few changes, fhe Boman offieisls were reinstated 
c 
in their Jobs, It was only wh^ Abdul Uelik aseanded the 
khilafat that the prooMs of Arabieising began and iirab 
officials were eppoiated to transact the business in Arabic. 
falented military coioiifinderB were oft«3 ronoved 
from efmmamSlM, and were suspected, ^ey were not allowed 
to beeoiw rivals to the |^alifa« fhus Tazid Ihn Muhallib^ 
Xbn v^ utaibah & Musa * the brilliant military gonerals were 
removed from military ooBsiands, It was nothing but an 
imitation of the ^santine ae^erors who also never trusted 
their ^merals and freely ra»ved thorn fr»i ceBBtands, 
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ftllMsti fferfelM wnl floBfilfila, 
Ibur politieaX pariies existed on Waamifsk 
ttsion to th« !^ilafst« (1) lbs J^«a»i«lli er the Bariisfiai 
of i l i . (2) 3hiaa»i<»Bad Cto^ yah or the 8«|pporteF8 of the 
VmsiffadM, (3) The l^azijitee* (4) The st^perteni sobair aad 
his sons, 
c C 
The 3hi«i-i»lili or the ^ a a adfoe&ted heredi-
c 
taiy prineipXe, iecording to thai, ^ l a f a t heloogad to JQ.i 
and his deseaMaats aLose, Ihey vere the Xegitiaists of 
the d£^ « ifter the assassia&tioB of ki* Hasan his eldest 
son nm their ^}ice» Bat i e vas be trayed h^r th«« G&m^ 
qjsm^f he aMieated in tmrnvat of llQavi7ah.MBa.iiy8h thra 
heeaM the aoknowXed^ ^alife^ Bat S i^aa eoiid«BBed Hasaa^ s 
liti<Hi« is I«Bg es the poverftd. Ibiawiyah llYod they (SMas) 
kif t iBiet« l i adopted a eoneiliatory poliey toeards the 
^ ie f &ia leaders by giving thai lara» amotmt of aonsy. 
Be tried to diaam th«l^ and ^aae the c^positicoi. His hila 
or slomess to ^gar left his under all ciremstanees naster 
of the That 188 lir^ liie shias rwained qjoiet in 
his leas of 20 years, 
< 
BM assassination of H^ bmiai and the eivil vers 
c ( 
in the time of i l i had suggested to Huaviysh that a 
• c 
U Ta%abi wl XI It 28S;ll fslEhari p 94^ 
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djfnastie systea based on f i l ia l succession vaa the only 
af&eme ^ i c ^ could andow the neip-boni empire with poli« 
t ical stability* He considered that his house alone 
eoiasanded the influence needed for ^ilafet^ is so<m 
as the external and internal affairs of the state were 
suffieiently ealra he nominated his son Yasid as his sue-
cessor« 
Besides the capital Kuf ^ ^ Bast^ ah* M»«6a md 
Uadi&na were the main political centres of realm* intiei-
patozy oaths of allegiance were executed from the resi-
dents of both Eufah and Basrah throu^ the influence and 
maniouTeriniss of the two astute politicians of the time* 
lia^irah and Ziyad« Kuf^ vas the chief centre of shias 
but not a single Toiee of protest or objeeti<m was raised 
against this Baiat, 
At Medinah this proposal met with a strong opp-
osition* Htisain- Ali*8 second son» Abdullah 2abair*s 
c ^ I c c 
son • ibdullah - Umar*s sonjAbdull€& son of ibbas* and 
Abdor Bahman « Abti BSIBZB scm were the leaders of this 
oppo3iti(»i* They did not like any departure fnmi the 
methods of Abu Bakr end Umaxi Sadi one of them - esp-
ecially the first two counted on a considerable following 
l.t^iaarMftii-a^i.»TariMiul ^ I f a m%Sffj 
IbB A^^r IT Pi 42S. 
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this loaofftUoQ of ^saiiUii« and Forsia was tiini«d dova Igr 
iJtkW adfooat«a of ortliodoigr. S¥«ii llxaviyah'a aifflannta 
f alXod to band tb«B to his vi l l , Bui this opposition did 
not Bfttarialiao ia aagr rovoltor zisii^. 
Tbaso aoeroditad loadars of Hijal rofasod to 
siaar foality to Tasid whoa ho suoeoodsd his fathor for ho 
did not possoss tho rsqoisito (|ualifioatioas of a khalifa. 
Yasid bado tho gpTornor of tfadinah to arrost tboa aad obiaia 
thoir allogiaaoo. Both Husain and 'Abdullah Ibn Ziibair oseapod 
to Moeoa. Moaavhilo Kofah tho stroi^ hold of Siias ^^aia 
booaii» ^o oontro of tao aati-moMdyyad f oroos. Tho Kof iaas 
dodarod fioaaia as tiss Isgitioato ^alifa and baggod hia 
to o«io to thoa and daelaro hiiaiolf lord of Iraq aad ri|;ht-
fal oonttador of tho faithf^. Basaia's frioads mni rola-
tives bads hin bovaro of tho fieklo tovasooa aho lurad 
hifli for privato aads* But ho did aot psy say hood to thou 
and sat oat for fiifah with a handful aad woak oseort of 
foUovars iaeliidiag aaar ralatiYos both nada and foaalo. 
Tho elttBsy iatrigoos of Shf a vaa raportad to Yasid and ho 
orterod *0bai&2llah Ibn 2iyad to iastal hiiasolf ia Kofah 
bafora Husaia arrivad. Ha roaahad l&ifah and pat dova all 
2 
aabvaraiYa aoUvitiaa. Ha arrastad the eonspirators 
1. BsBsaari pp 248-251. 
2. Ibn Athir If P 10. 
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ineladiog •» Hoslim ftisain^a ^msiii aod pizt thou to ddstk* 
TiiB ah^is again betzuyed the csuse of Saain }3^ saUtting 
to faadd*9 gnemoT^ Xhaar IIB Sad was deprted bf Ubsddullah 
to tlie deeeri fnjDtior to avait Bisaiii iho al oneaiifteiflnsi of 
this botrayal and dioastert vaa poshing aeross H&Jd tovazdo 
ho bozdori of Ir»^ Wm liuiain Xoumt tbo torriblo itois 
ifeieli made his fiopodition al^iot faopol^s ho thou^ of rota* 
ming to Hojaz bzt liislj^^s hnithom elasxmrod to asm^ tte 
doath of Buslifii #ddi ^sm considered the oost samrod and 
i i^rtait task 1;^  the irabs* Sssain had no lust for tlio Idii-
lafat« He off^ed to retire fron iho polities of ih9 da^ 
alto^iJi«r« Bo nado this offer to Zlii Sad the cmBOidor of 
tlM !JiQai73fad foreos^ at Karbcla* Bit Ilii Zijad • ths gifozw 
nor of kufa<re|Mted his offer and asked for m uneonditicmal 
ai^ abject surrender, Bisain ecnild not agree to sudh huall* 
iatiig t M i ^ WB eocdd m^ t reocsncile Maself to the nsthods 
and tactics adopted in ©Ifvating Yazid to the ^Xaf£4« 
Heverllieleas he isas not w^xk interested in the polities of 
the day* He dreaded mmeeessary bloodshed* M did i ^ vast 
to be a party to itmei^ltm wtdtt had beee introdaoed Isy the 
UBEiaiyads in the politieal Bsiciiinery of I8lflB^ Bi mm m 
ardoit tampion and adfoeate of orthode»cy, OB b^o 30lii ^ 
yikaxrm AJL 61 {€60 QJL^) the Closing sofiDO ves oiaeted. 
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SBsaiB vitb Ms littld boad of €te¥«t«l foUevdni fcn^i 
v i ^ a horolm tbat flbfiUengBs <mr ad^raticn tbroa^ all 
tlM 8aitari«8 that have alii^ passed* The efmSoat warn hepe-
Ifltslj imev«i from the begiimi»g« Buaaiii alcmg vith his 
kiioissB and foXlo^rs fell drnt^. The maim along vlth 
c 
Hasaiii*s surd ling son Hi were despat^ed to Hkmsm^^mmm 
Tazid wm oTer^elned vith fear at the aeti^ of his off* 
ieezs* Be disoieed responsibility for their aets aand eeter-
taiiied the surviviBg seed>era of the imilj of Basala with 
respeet and eonsideratitmi Ihe trsgsdy oieed here* Hasais 
feiled heeause of the betn^la of the Kuf dos* The shias 
tried to repeat their eriae. This t r a ^ y gave thai a battle 
ery staned \xp la tlie fomala • V^engeaBee for Basaia* ihidi 
oltisately proved osm of the f acton that uDdemdned the 
OB&aiTyad dynasty their politieal oppcmeots* The blood of 
Bosaiii vas oq^loited Igr the |^as to be the seed of the 
Shi* i ts dmrdi« 
ifter 8iS8iii*s aartyrdoii the Shias rasained 
qjoiet f«r a i^r t tiae* tfsstiiiiile Meeea bee^ M the seeoe 
ef politieal eonfliet, HosfitKi iiartyrdU»i de^ly moved the 
ttsecans #10 were strongly opposed to the imiovaticm of dynas^ 
1« ^ L r i Tol fix p m^9 377» 379 mtiavari (llftlrMimml 
mee-p 272 
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priii^pl« or htrtditaix noniiiaiioti. Th« aeandal of Karabala 
oatragod thaa and thoj daolarod ihasisolfos fret of Yasid*8 
rule *Ab(fttlI«h the eon of &ibair who vae noted for his peliti* 
oal aoaatfi and aaiuiaAess teoaiaa their leader, All Hijas 
proelained hia as i t s raler. Yasid despat^ed an angr frea 
Syria for the oonquest of HeJlas vhieh was s t i l l the religions 
eentre of the Maslim world and as sueh i t s possession was very 
neoessavy. It was here that ih% sorYitii^ eoapeaiens of the 
Prophet lived who wielded trenmdous inflaenee aiaong the 
liisliara and were looked upon as their leaders. In Uie 
beginning Yaiid adopted a oonoiliatory pol i^, 4 deputation 
of the Medinites visited him and was aooorded a rousii^ 
reeeption. But is^ nsy eould not bend theaii The Usaiyyad treats 
and governors were dzlven out of Hijas. The ^ i a n anqr 
eqedpped with the weapons like slings and ballistae took 
Ifadina and laid si^ge to llee». Just before the final 
aesattit was nada dioBi Vm news of Yaiid*s death. It eansed 
a eonfusion aaoi^ the Brians. Sow was a golden opportunity 
for Ibn |ubair to try his luok and asmiiBe the leadership of 
tie IsUade state. 
Centuries of Beoan rule had caused the Syrians 
to tend to have respeet for authority and established gevem-
aenU Qiite in keeping with the native spirit and the noving 
1. Oinawari p. 274. 
Z. Ibid p 273. t 
3. Ibn A^ir III p 46^  
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friselpl* aad alto teetaisQ of Xlm ^bair*8 eztrairdinaxy 
isflaoieo && aceount of his gr@at reputation for l i i ty i3» 
Wfrim 9oamsBd»r hisself offered to aoknowXedige MB em Hm 
^alifa if he aceooipaEiied his to Daaasoas* fhere vas no 
one stnmg enoo^ among the JJmmiptds to hold the reigM 
of ^Yozmcefc^ Bat IIB Sahair disliked the idea of le&tiag 
Meeoa, Be drofMOd of roYiving the syston of govennwit ih i^ 
c 
was «^ed hf the death of Utbaaan aad of maiataiBiiig Heeea as 
sot o&ly the roXigiotis hot also the eifiX esBtre of the 
IsXaiie vorXd. So he rejects this offer and thus Xost a 
golden oppettmity im anooimt of his tactlewness and sfaoxt 
s i ^ t tedness; Bad he aocepted this suggosticm the Uoiaiyad 
A 
rule lould have ecne to an end and he mould have been ai^ oiO* 
vledged as the head of the Muslim world* for a iMle dms^ 
asei» mm the seene of pexpleocing and r&pid revolution* 
after aueh delibersstion Marwan mdk after his death his s ^ -
Aldul Malik were proolais^ r^pectively as the khalifas* 
They gave BHI suffieient (»mfidenee in their pover of s^sd^ 
nistration. It was^^u^ thera that the usoalyyads ret&ined 
their supr«BaGy, IIB Suhair had gained hold of a great poxw 
c 
ti(m of the es^ire-the #iole of Hijas^ Xr@i, ^xtrasan and 
p Sgypt and even parts of S|yria^ Even over 0amasGas Il» &ibair 
1. l ie i ^ i r i n p 49* 
2* Yaiuhi II pp 33^, Ite Atfeir III p. 82. 
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liad Boidiiated Jfchak ihe leader of the ^aysitas (or ih» BOZHI 
araMioi party) idii^ 8t;^ portod hla as his provisimal rog^« 
The first task of ths mamijfad party was to drive him out 
of the eepital* Hie southern or the Taoaaites were arryed 
a^iiat the ssubedrite faction. In 684 |||{iak ma killed and 
Syria was ele&red of the mbairite influonee* Hth the trl* 
umph of the southerners over the northoTners the Xtmrni^d 
lule ma fiznOly ^tahilished ^ Itotil the last d&y« the Q»d« 
yyads had serer a ^ n eny trouble in syria i tself . It ma 
followed lny their ocoipation of Egyptt For & brief space the 
Syrian and Ifeec^ powers held the aorthezn and southern 
halves of the Hailia world. Iln 2ubair wi^ have defeate d 
the Ifeiaiyyads altogether i f he had made eeumtm eaose with t&e 
ttarijltea or th . ^i». Bat h. ««>ld not do th i . . For ho. 
was an ardent advoeate of orthodoxy and was Utterly opposed 
to innovatioitt aod deviations from the orthodox Islssu ^ 
diaracterised both of them heretics. Es defeated the l^ari-
jis everyifeere ai^ effectually served the cause of the Biod* 
yyads. In the suse way he refus^ i^d to make ccmiaon cause with 
y o ^ t ^ 1 ^ mm the leader of the Siias and idio put forward 
the eleims of MihaiaQBd tjie atm of ALi for EMlaf££t7 
.<c^ The Skias gathered round him at Kufah and for a 
U Ibn Ather III p 59» Ya^ ubi II p 305 
2. Sanbel^ti (fira<iue> ^ a pp Z5^^ 
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tine he xuled tho eity o^d drove oat the sabairltieagKits. 
lted«r hia the ^iaa took summary veogeaieo cm all liio had 
hem eo&eexned in the laaaaaere of Hosain at Kerbala| It 
was an orgmised att«spt of ^ e shias te capture tbe aadb-
inery of the state and waa aiised at both agaiast Ite &ibair 
or the Mse^a party md the INiaiyyacie, Bzt the Ilisadiititfle 
c 
led )]y AH • &isais*8 eldest son totally diesoeiated thcra* 
selves frtss this aoveraeot. The Jiera3ji of Zln ^hair e i ^ 
shed this aovameDt* £ty these success fill eaii^ai^is a^nst 
the ^ari jis and the ^ a s iho were the econies of the old 
f cdth and the Hosaiyyads Iba ^bair cleaned the vay for the 
Uoped^ L^is to strike a final blow against hiaself« It also 
A 
shows his isilitary genius and ability* M was able to 
defeat these revoluti<mary aoTeiaants aod at the saae tiae 
y 
sueeessfully resist the Uzoaiyad forces for years. He lould 
have proved the Most formidable fire. Luckily for the Umai* 
yyad cause Xbn Zubair spent more eneii|^ in attacking tJw 
^ari jis md the ^ a s than join hands with them in f i t t -
ing the UBiaiyyads « their naztual foes« He would have turned 
his atteoticm to Abdul Malik but before he deuld do so the 
^arijis poured into the lew countries of Basrah ssaA thus 
occupied his attention to the tail. Abdul Malik teek adfan* 
tage of Ibn ^baizB preocoipation and set out for Irag* Be 
1. Qinasmri p 313, 314» 
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oontrivattd to d«f«ai Ibii 2abalr*« brother 1^ buarii^ over 
bis offio«rs and 'Iraq fell into bit band*, (hioa again 
'Iraq abowod ita intri^ng* and traaoharoas nataraCoosduot) 
by daaarting Ibn &tbair. Kboraaan anothar atrongbold of Ibn 
Sutbair waa annixad to the doainions of Uoniyyada. Ibn 
&ibair*8 povar vaa baoBod witbin tba linita of Arabia. 
'Abiol Itolik than daoidad to baaicga laooa-tba rival o^ital. 
But no Syrian ganaral aeoaptad tba bataful taak of baaia-
ging tha Holy oity. Tbay did not want to follow Ibn 2iyad 
or abiar hy laadiog the troopa wpon so saoril^gons and azp-
adition. Attbia tiow Hajjaj • an obsoora offiear of farad 
to eonduot tha an^. Ibn &ibair was dasartad bgr bis allias 
and friands. At last ba fall fighting and laft 'Abdol Malik 
2 
tba sola anrvlTit^ lord of tba Ibslia world. Tba i^roblaa of 
tba aaatarsbip of Islaa was solTsd. With tha and of Ibn lab-
air diaappaarad Itooea and MadinaifaaTa aa plaoas of pilgriangf 
and raligioiia oantra of Islaa from tba pogas of politioal 
history and Arabia baeaas a part of tha uaaaiymd sapira. Ibn 
Inbair's dafaat was a dofaat of tha orthoJQr* A maaiavt of 
tba Anaar laft Hae^i and Hadinah to join tha amias oparatini 
in north Afrioa* ^ain and otbar tbaatras of war.Haneaforth 
1. Binawari p 309. 
2. Ibn Atbi^ p If j ^ . 286-% 
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tlM histoty ef iraMa be^oi to deal more with ihe effeet ef 
th» other vorld ^ the peninsula ai^ less l i th the effeet 
of the pe&insi2la (m the other world, f he politieal supre* 
oaey of the tvo holy cities eci&e to an end, 
the reigfi of Han^n asm two ^ i a r is ing at 
Kisfeh, ifter the dodth of Uaaidyah'the wom of Tazid the 
shias of kufih met end bewailed their desertion of Hasi^ in's 
^oase* they invaded HorUiem Syria imder Sulaici^ bat were 
defeated, they felled in their at taints to take vengegiiee 
OB all those who hai been ecncerned in the massacre at 
Serbala, Uost of thai fe l l f l ^ t i n ^ these wers Ismtm tm 
the *Tawwabin* or the repenters, 
inoiher iMa moYeoait #iich was better oztgBisised 
started laider iM^ leadership of Mil^tsr - this ersfty Intiig* 
uer sueoeeded In obtaining the eountenmce of Ifcdiaiaa^ l\m 
H^fah • a surviving son of ^ i ifco had hither to led a 
retired l i f e at M^ d^inah and seoired the whole-hewted su|p* 
ort of the entire ^ i * i t e f&eticm, M> time he dallied with 
Xln |ubair but he was elever saou^ to see throu^ t^e g a e . 
He revolted against Ibn i^bair mdi beea» master of Kufah. 
In orier to c&pture the imaginatioQ of the masses Ku^ar 
1, IbB Athir p lY pp 2S6-9, 
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adfoeated the prisMpla of Hahdi and ealled himself his 
Xieatenaitt* His battle ery wea the vsngemee of the madw 
of !la3«ai&# Ihis slogm attraeted thoiiaaacuie of people u&der 
his bsfuier. Me taking pMaeseion of Kufah was proeeded bjr 
house to hotise f i t t ing , Ob his ?ietory short shrift vie 
given to as^ cm.9 eacmeeted vith the BBssaere eit Kaxbala ssd 
'Utoidmiah Ita Uyad and ^ o r i A o mre mainly reapcosibl* 
for ike trcigedx* sere slain} Thus Mal^ tar ireaked vsege* 
mm he hsd snoni to uresk. He beeaoe the ohisipion ef the 
Persian clients or ncm^ sorab elenents against i^e Ars^^ Bat 
he was not aliened my laore tii&o. Be was defeated \jf llisab 
mii Hihallab • t^e two greait generals of Ibn Z^bair and he 
died fi^timet Kufeh§ The organised sXtm^ of the &ia8 
to e^ture the politieal j^wtar sad the majdninmj ef ti^ 
stgte sdserably failed aad idiis threw the shias mo^ eamt 
^ato a setret ozgmiaation. Ibr the tine being t^iej ware 
subdaed biit their sofomst was not totally exushed* !»»•-> 
ver they g»t a ehanee they tried to se^ «^ ecow m» er the 
ether #to happnted to belong to the house of 'SLi as a elai* 
mmi te ike IMlafat* They biaed i^eir elaiiss m le^timaey, 
1, Il» iitoir IT H9 206, 207. 
2* Binawari^ p 314« 
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fho MtarilLs rose for SOT^C^ tii^s* fhef 
vers fm^im cad wore istsBsely dOEsoeraiM. They r@pre8«» 
nted the extroMi left of the Mislis politieal theory* 
fhey denouneed Ii2a:@iyah and All as heretlee* 
Ul^mm. toOi ims eondeened by them as a heretle* They 
repeatedly arose in azmed opposition to the tsiaiyads for 
^ey helcmged to the v i^raish tm ^om the prerogatifevas con* 
f erred that the ^alifa should be one of t^en* They held 
that any belioTer was eligible for the exalted offiee • ? « 
thotig^ he 1CB3 a slate or a noiHarab. They ftort^ er believed 
thgt the ^istenee of the "Mm or the Miilafet vas net a 
aatter of religious obligeticfi^ The eonnaanity could fulfil 
all obligations iii^ >08ed by the religion saad ha-ve aa entirely 
legitimate form of eiti l adteinstz^tion lithout sof head of 
the 8tate« One a i ^ t be eleeted to this post i f the Be<»» 
•sdty to de se wea felt sod be deposed or put to deseUi* They 
vsnted to s^intain sa& uplMld deraoeratie asd puritoiieal 
prin^ples of ISIOB md for this they eiused river of blood. 
Ixi the liiole re i^ of omaiyads they e(mtinaally made tnmb-
les« The turbGd.ent md, dissatisfied Iraf #iose peo|le were 
BMB of sehism md hypacrief was the dhief eentre of their 
activities, is i t was a revolt against the aseandoBey of 
the miraia^t the ncm a^rab elesentSt too* joined this sove« 
ani» l^peeiidly tiie Mawslis or the elients iih& fozved the 
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l«v«8t stratum of the nuslis sooioty OD aoeomit of tlio Ptrsiaa 
and Bytantiiia influtnoo. Thay bittarly rosantod thia siatas 
•spausad tha oauaa of tha kharijia in Parsia and *Iraq. Th«y 
prof ad to ba nora daogaroua to nualin unity. Tha Kharijia 
wara valiaBt fightara and raided and haraaaad tha umaiyad 
tarritoriea. I&ay juatifiad the maaaaora and annihilation 
of tha partiaana of 'Ali and ifiawiyah on raligioua grounda* 
In the tiiae of Muawiyah one after another these bands of 
insttzgent f anaties wara out to pieces but the eff aet waa 
unaattling* In 43 A. H. Ifu^ire^^ba^was able to beat than 
baolc but they were only subdued and not destroyed. In 4.H. 
74 Iraq waa threatened t^ the Asrakites - one of their branahes. 
HajjaJ was appointed aa tha gofemor of K^ah. He arrived 
suddenly at the oity. Ibe lasnaeing lai^age of hia a«c^mi at 
tha Boaqua frightened ao aieh tha ^fans tluit they atraaMd 
out to tba caup and the erisia was averted but tioa after time 
inaurreotions of the kharijia broke out. Under tha laaderriiip 
9t Qatari Ibn al Fujaah thay aaqudrad control of Kinaan* 
faraa and other aaatam proYineea. They were weakened by 
divittiena in their own eaa^ but eventually they were omahed 
% 
)Qr the able general Muhallib. Thay again aroaa in 
•ppasitian in the tine of 'Iter b 'ibdul *Asii and were brought 
under control by IfualiB ah Ibn *ib<icil Malik i^e lJb»iyed 
general. 
th«9r vwi to wtakon tta«ir pov«r and ooniritoattd to thoir 
oforthrov. 
In *Irai| boilod and ••othed the aost forooiont 
poXitioal hatrod It roligioua paasioa. Svory Kufaii loa-
thod 420 umaiyyad rule, doarly lovod roits^ 8trif9,rovolup 
tioB and azoiiaiBMii. Iho shitL apirii aluobarad and i t onlj 
rmgiifdi a word, a aan and a faTouraibIa opportoniijr to blaia 
out Willi rodoxbled fury and figour.iny BMo^ r of tho hottaa 
of *4li who pat forward olaios for tho l^ yULafat stirrad tha 
UraqiaA mltida to aiUnoiis thoi^ta and bleo^ Intrigaaa. 
But anothar and avan aora dangeroua faotion atasiily gaiMd 
ground at tho oi^ anaa of both Omiyyada and Ali*it8. Iha 
now party whioh thrataoad tha intamal paaoa of tha raala 
waa that of tha hcHiaa of'Al^aa-tha tmola of tha ProphaUIha 
WQoIa atianUon of tha uiaaiyyad i^aifaa waa angroaaad ^ th 
ifitriisaaa and r^ MlXon of tha a h ^ and tha lharijia. Tha 
*i|bbaaida took adYantaga of i t and qoltaly nada preparation 
to aaisa tha raina of powar* tha faadly of ilbbaa bad baan 
loss rogardad aa of a aaarad S^Araatar aa ia alao oorrabo-
ratad fma tha faot that* Unr of tan raq^atad* Abbaa to load 
tha pr^ars for tha raina. HoflDura wara craftily apraad 
abroad that t^ ia 'iblMaida had baan invaatad with tha right. 
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of the house of Ali. Prophecies were manufactured fore-
telling the rise of the Abbasia to the khilafat. This 
subterranean intrigus, had been slowly and craftily set 
c c c 
on foot. Since the death of Umar ibn Abdul Aziz. The 
Abbasid fandly stealthily wriggled themselves into pirpula-
rity. '"he first signs were visible in the reign of liaiar. 
Undoubtedly i t was their political talent and guile that 
they did not under take any hasty rebellion or abortive 
struggle for more than 30 years after the death of Ifinar and 
finally the Abbasides succeeded in over throwing the Ifaa^ads 
and thus ended the shiM there. With the fallaof Itamiyyads, 
the indivisibility of the i^ilafat ceased. Never-after was 
a %alifa acknowledged as such over the whole Islamic world. 
The truly iirab period in the history of Islam ended. Under 
tne guise of International Islajcn, Iranianism marched triuiqph-
antly on. 
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2. iba OKud - ']l»Bad*, 
3. Ataul I^ Ma. - 'ttikhUaar AimaX al B M | ^ * . 
4. Al» Tusof - *Kltabul Wa»x^. 
9. Af^Ri , Said- Asvacpl Arab. 
6. i^aHi - *ICitab*. 
7. ibaad, Xaan iba Hanbal - Ifasnad* 
8» 'i ini - 'Uoiaial Qaii. 
9. *Ali» Kurd - ^ t ^ u s abam*. 
10. *Ali liuita^ Hindi - ^if^a 'Aanal. 
11* MMOfi, i^md * Fajrul lalaau 
12. iater *Ali - • Short History of the Saraoaaa. 
13» ArBold, T.W.- Tha Oaliphata. 
14. Xqbal, Or. Sir Hohd.- Eaeoiuitructioii of Baligioaa thought in 
lalaoi. 
15. lafahaai, Haasa *Tarikh Sini-i-llilkul *Arab'. 
U. i idi »Jftittth OB ^puk ^ ^ 
17. israq^ ^Akhbar-i-inacka*. 
18. Tha Bibla. 
19. Balaiori 'FHtuh ul Baldan. 
20. Balastari ^Inaabol Aahraf. 
21. Bury *A Hiatory of tha later fioimn Snpire. 
22. Bid^uri *Si^ih*. 
21. Brod^liian^ Carr *Hi8tozy of the lalaaio peoples*. 
24. Ohriaten San - *lrati Ba *ihde Saaaaiao Tranalated by 
Br« Hohd. Iqbal of Lahore. 
25. Qaaabriclge Uedieval Hiatozy. 
26. SlBMwri - 'iJiy»r ut Tiwa*. 
27* *SiUQrotullah *(i^ «Qgr&phioal faoiors in Arabian l i f e . ( 
26. Sn^olopaodia Britamiiea XI l£If editions. 
29* Snoyelopattdia of Islaa. 
30« Sne^elopaodia of Bsligions k i th ics . 
31. Falchri 'Adabas ^taniyah** 
32. Bnlaar 'Hiatory of Qraec.-. 
33. Gibbon *Tho decline ft f a l l of/Bonan iopire' . ^ 
34. Haffiiani *SifaWi-Jasirat ul «irab*. 
35. Haaiedullah *lii8lim Oonduei of ^ e t e . f) 
36. HaBMedullah 'Qamuf^i-^iiBil WmSSimmir UB ki Haserin. 
^ - — ^ — - .^ 
^ . Haawedullah «ihd Uakami Hin Hiiam Hukuzarani*, 
33. HuMeduXlah *ihd ^ b o v i Ke Maidan Ja%'. ^ 
m. HaBieedullah *Ba8uI Jikram ki Siyaai Z i i^ i^ ' . 
40* Hanidul Ansari &hasi *l8laaka HiiaB-i-Qakuaai. 
41. UasUi^s *7be diotionazy of ihe Bible. 
42. Hell J . *The Arab Oifilisation. 
43» Hifmir Uaiuam, U. *IelaB K& Iqiisadi SIBEUB. 
44. HiUi *Histoz7 of Arabs'. 
45. Ibn ''ANd Habbibi *A1 ^Iqd ul Farid*. 
46. Ibn Aihir *Tarikh ul Kaail\ 
47. Xbn A.^r *08jk ol Ghaba. 
4@. Ibn Buraid *£iiabul Is^iqaq' . 
49. Xbn Habib *£itabal fabtitstt liohabbar*. 
50. Xbn Hajar «lkUiml Bari*. 
51. 11m i ^ a r *Xsabab f l fa^i-i-Sahaba*. 
&Z. Xbn BM^I^I 'Al Uasalik irallisiaaik\ 
Xbn Hii^aa *Sirat ur Basalullah*. 
I¥B JBM^ ' Siratol *Qnraiii. 
IlMi Ka^r 'farilh', 
XbB Kia^r'Taf seer/ 
Ibn ^Lllikaii-'fafti ul 'Ayoii', L5<^{ay^ 
Ito ^Aldun 'ifeiqanidamah Upabllahod ia ^srpt) 
Iba^^dmi 'farikh ul *IlMur*(Fabliab0d in Sgjrpi) 
IbQ liajah *Sanafii* 
Ibti QiiyyiBi *furaqal Hukaiyah' 
Vm Qi^im *ZaduI Mad*, 
Vm (^iaibah-*Kitab ol Ifaarif *« 
Vm QyiiaibiUi 'Al laaaaat va Siyaaat*. 
Xbn (^taibah *U|pm ul Akhbar. 
IbR Sad-*fabaqai<^Kiabir*» 
XbR Taiaijah "Al Siyaaai us ^aria. 
68. Vm f iqitac^ *il falhri*. 
69. JiMB>*Kliibul Bayaa. 
fD. Ja^^iyari-'Kitab ul fuata*. 
71. Kalbl - 'Kitabal Asaaa*. 
72. KaiiaiiiJittaribal Xdi^ ra fi Msaail Hukusut uii Habaiviyah. 
73. Kaaiie • ]ia& «* jf^ aat k presani. 
74. ^ i a r r i ^ liajld- The lav of var & i^ aaoe Ifi Xslaa. 
7&. KlAllaf*- i l SivaMt us ^ ^ i a aw Hisa»-i-Daulai-i-lsl«da 
iT amift-'i'ud oasiuriyafirval &arji3ra'-ab val lisliyab. 
76. Hiabul'liabanrttdU 
77. Kraatr - fha Oiriatii undor ibo Calij^s-fFanslatad bjr ^uia 
^ ^ a j ^ 
78. Hxmm " 9»ntribuilon to tha Matory of Islaiaio GivilisaUm* 
79. Xdsasul Arab ' 
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80« MAlUc ' ' i i i M i W . 
63. M t t ^ *fmmk « a I^»^* . 
$1. INlfi, Sy«d ^ilaiaaa* *irab w& Hind X« Tala<|^i*. 
91. »flidii|bU ' i t f v ^ ^ia*. 
94. ttflbdlMiiv JI*^ Ai *4 l i iUrazy matozy of th* Araba. 
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IB U» itftrciMUM •£ tli« tk»^t U» taU«it •«« etamstnittl* 
f«ataf«s ttf tk« I t l w l * stat* Int* ktM f i f n airi I t i«f hM* M^phHtMtf tki* 
I i l t f i t t Mt atnlir i N4r • ' d«ffMS mi titvala h«t a •Mprtfttaatf* aad al l -
Mdnratiaf Mftial aiiar vhlali aiat at traaalaaaf i u i4«alt t i t * a»taal 
pnst^a. 
la tkt f l n t Ckapt»f> kas baaa Maaastad tka taelal aa« p^ittaal 
••ailttMa af tba itvaUaa paidaaala vklak kad aaaaptd faratfi iaalaatia* aai 
tal»Jafatl#i aai akaaa ptapl* kad taaaaaiad fa pspaacitaf tkair vaaial paiitf 
1 ^ lallviAMiUty* I t «aa tka a a i f a t a l a« at l l aa tk» aaltarat aaatia af 
tka Mirlfd. Ita allaata aad atkar flaafnpkleal fa*t«n «ai» laaipaaalkla £ » 
tfavala^ai ia Ita pMpla a tafjr atiaaf ataaa af pafUaaladaa aai kaaaa tki i * 
MAftfaa ta aaf aaatiallaad fafaraaaat. Ika trika «•§ tka kwla af tkalv laaiat 
aifaalaatlaa. Uf» •aaM aat ka Maaalfad aat*sli» tka «rlk». Ika papaliifa* 
aaaalatffd af t«a pcvta-tka aaaaila aai tka aattlad kat caiik aaa JaalaM^ 
faasdai Ita r l 0 t a . Ika tvlkaa mf nlad atar kf tin oUaii «ka aaia aatM 
fat tkaIr fallaattr w^ wladaa. Ika «rlkal aplilt at ' M i f a k plafttf l i» 
•att lapattaat p«rt la tfataialAat tkalt aatlaaa. I f a aaakat af mf t l ikt «if 
klUfki fef tka aaitet af aaatkat ttlka. I t «at tka iittr af tka atkat aaaiati af 
tka tilka ta tafea tavaafa* TkIa tary aft*a lad ta a aatav-aailag aaitaa ^ 
mta akiak laiy aft»a af»aa avat taif pat^ aad alaat iaaaaa. Ika imM mm j 
•atad fat tkalt fallaatir, ktafaqr •»< kaipltaU^ kat tkaf mm aat piap«ad 
ta Ufa aadat tka aatkatltr af aaa aaattal favatawat. Caaaa^aaatlf tka iiiaaim 
MS aat palltleallf aaltad. Ika atataa af f l ta aad ^aattfi ittlak alaa kapptwid 
ta ka tki aak^fatad atataa af tka Saaastada aad tka %aaMlaai «B«a falta 
laaapaMa af kaaplaf tka akala paitfaaala aadat tkaIr affaatlva a a a ^ l * 
•2 -
StatUtrlf tlM 4»9»mtmf uA ««R«pt MpiMt of S^iai^dt mt %n«ttHi 
m» ^ t « iit«p«U« •£ MMpivfriiii •» rab^atlif tk« tetllw pftilMVla* fh» 
lMl| ttl^ •£ Mttc nUefe MS ««Mt4H«d taBfiti I f s l l aid «•• tto f tU f iMt 
««Bti« •£ AriMa lull « c i ^ t u t * lAtii M • l l fanhi * f tm at pnwnMMt. I t 
MS 4mAmm* Igr tkt wwAmB AUKS af tto Qay^tlu Sath t i lkt liad I t f M I 
faM aad ttelt tfd tka | 4 l l l Matalaatf tka fadt oif idals af al l tiw txifeaa. 
laUflaa laitaa« af aattlaf tka i ^ i ^ had ittfldad tlMi. CiHifttaaa« Jtw aid 
a ha i i^ l •£ sidtMlaaaiiiAlaa litad mt tlMr taa kad fallad u «aka «fea Itala 
fiallaw tfealv la^paatlfa valiflaas. 
Itaaiar fta« Urn aaaaaala f«lM af with tkmm wm M M M ^ I M M 
•i aaltf. A iatt ^ aaaaewta fadantlaa aiAttad aid tha aatatuM ^ a f fimi aM 
plaaa ta aaati»r «aia iprataatad fey tka aiMd aaaarta M atMaat af t i» tMatlM 
•idaUaf aat aa^ aataftt tka tsnlb ttikas kat alM ka^itM tkaa aad tka aa '^Arak 
•tatas, lakkaijr aad plaadar IRM taxy aaaaaa Md a itata af Masalr a«i frattal 
I n a M f l ^ aMttad kafaxa tka fiaa af Itlaa. 
Ika jpnpkat af Itlaai pat kafasa tka Araka tka aaaaaft af Xalaa niMk 
aallad ^^a tkaa ta kaliawa la aaa 6ad aad sMapt kla aa tka ynpkat aad tka @Bn» 
aa tka laak far tkatr fatdaaaa. tta t^aaklayi atadd afalaat a l l tka artattap 
dlttiaatlaaa aad tfiatiittaatfM. Ial«a ataad f«r tka teatkatkaad •< tka kaMafavt 
riltkaat adf distlaetiM af rad»» aalaar ar aajc. I t aat^Uakad a • • — l a l ^ af ti^ 
fattitfal aad al l Ita Makexa •k^r«d a^ial xl^itf. ktf ••> Mal i kaaaai a aaakit -
af tkia iiaaaalt^ I f ka wrtHfaaad Xalaa* I t MM a aaalal avdar aaktailag a l l tka 
nalka ttf U i i aal aaatalaN aalatlaa af tka tawd praklaa* faftlaf laMal^ . Wwa 
tka piafkat alffntad ta faf^iilb aUek aa» kaawa kla aitf av Madlaat-^iailiaki, ka 
MUklitiwA • ditf auta aUak eaM l i ^ a kaiif • • a raaalt af k^*at ar aaaial 
aaatsatS* AtUa tka kiiaf ^^» af 19 raars, at tka Urn af kla daatk, tkt «kala 
• f U t Anfettf |i«idM«l« aw iMtetei i i felt tu t» v^ Mtorallf th» ft«t» 
M i U M Um»t tmuim « «itfHitat«. Tktt t u t * mi «id<|M l i w i r xwpMtt, 
S« th» f i n t p l iM, i t mt 1 tkflM«itvl«, 14Ml«9i«al Mtf «Utt l tM f t i t * . 
I i I t , tfeM* MS m XMM f«r MT i i ter iaisi t lM M elatt 4 i t t iMt lM. flitf » 
Allah «M tk« ••fVittiffB «ad H|t LiM Miit^Md la tto 9»nm «•» a^t imi I f 
tha ttata. fmpi» mf M Uw-aMdlag that aai^ lHi puMti aa« oat a rtagla 
6fl0i vat aaaaittai. H M aaat fari iaMa faa^ifa af t U t t u t a mi tkat i t 
•st^lliafeai tlM mla a l law aatf bfai^kt a l l i ta ^ t i iMH aadav aaa WII I IMS 99^ 
af UK. Hdt ml aapgaaajaata< la tha Mataiqir af AraMa. Mutfcar lamifcaMa 
liataia af tUa atata ma tiMt i t pat aa aai «a ttllMil Jaaimtlaa aa4 lAwlfiaa 
aai thaxa aam lata balaf aaak a ai—atty ahlafc ms fai4atf la a l l %U aaMaat 
I f tfca Mill af 6a4 aatf kad M mtarlal aim ar akjaata ImUw I t . Ilia mat 
4latlMtlm faatara ma tkat iknMa kmam faUUaallr aw la a taankaklr akait 
paiiai af t im aa< altkmt aar m ^ r hiaad akti. tka aaamltlaa M4 mt aaatet 
mva tkaa aaa fvt matk iailaf tkia paffla4. tka aaamala pmklam mm mtvai Ip 
mkiaf tka pigrmat af 2ifeat aka«ataiy ra tka dak «ka aamitfarai tkamalim a ^ ^ 
at txMtaaa af tkair maltk. fka ttata ast^liakirt hr tka pmpkat ma a fvnflMt^ 
alaialaaa* faiatal inua^aal aai tkaamatfia - tkaaaaatda la tka aaam tkat M 
tka favan^fa kat i t ma a ^ la a r^ mr pdaa«-ri«laa. Xka ttikaa-alMMtf maat 
a«lta a t l l l xamiaad tka kmla. «ar, faraifa affaira* paam, amr^ l l aapattlalm 
af tka aAridatratiaa, a^ataaawa af I w m4 aster tiaaafk>mt tka amatif 
rmataii tka mla fkmttaM af tka aaatral famvamat aklla atkar famtlaw mm 
parfaxma kr tka aidta. Ika Ptapkat 4mi4ai tka ilaptttaa aai latai|praiai tka 
Oavaaia lam akiak ma kiadiag aa a U . Maa^allm aiy«fatf pmtmtlaa af tkair 
l ima, pmpartr aai kaamr aai mm gsmtai mUfima fmaiaa. Ikaf fiirtktr 
•t^it9^4 Jari«laal matam^r i.a. tkrtv aaam mm kaafi kgr tkair aamUgiaaift 
ff»«ft pflMlplM •{ ralftfiM* t*l«f«ti«a Md fvl l f lMt twmtm mm «ttMl p^Mi» 
fh* pdMiplM •< MtlsMllaat ln vrt flMMlal dMMtn l l t t t iM wtm ai wik 
w I t • t l4Mt fCM tin f M t tiMt flM p f i t^ t fettf 4Mlaf«« ttat tbt nlmt M i 
tf««s«itt tMVts kalMfad to tfet ttat*. Lwdltittfa met mst Im m^ m9 • •Muf f t i 
M i tira mmmm3 m%Uw^ fa tht ff»fi«iit I M S I I U M mm tpt«t • • the wmit af 
tJMiM i M t l i t i M . HW priaftip]* •€ s i^ in t iM t f |MM»vt mm alsa at w A . IQiia 
i t vAmm inm tm tmt titmt tka QatfMf aaia ^ t a laiapaaiaat «f t i * aaatiat 
af tfea aali «te aava tka aaMattaa haai af tha ataa aadar thaa. 
Aaatkar 4tstSastif» l^atata mi tka Zalaitfa sto«» iaiiaf tha 40M af 
«ka ffaptet aaa Uat I t mi littaaaaly daMataUa. All kal fiaa aaaa» ta t ia 
kaai af tlw Suta • aha aat la tka aaaqaa, taaalvai aiaripaaa aai attMiat ta U t 
piaklMHi, I t WW aatai imt Ita aattMM aiapllaltf • tm ahala «a»hlaaff aaa fa9 
ai^^la, llMva aata aa aaafUaatlaa ar a r^ aaaaaatiaiy toiNillatt. Aa lafal i f t t i i 
wat alaa aatatf far Ita lAapUaltjT. flaMaaasaiy UtSfatlaB aaa i i tManfa i mi 
ffaatar aa^ h^aala «aa plaa«4 aa tha ^^vlt rathar tliaa tha lattar af tha lav. lAwia 
aata aa ^N»f«»ia«il Unqpan ar adtaaatoa aa4 |Mtlaa MM aMliiataffad lap«rtf allt 
aad aa aaa Mt aaaaitfaiad iribata laa, 
Aaothar aataMa foatara af the lalaala atata aaa Ita iMMaatlaaal 
ahaiMtar. Aaaaf Ita aitlaaaa aaia laalated tta lahita af a l l tm— w i I t hai 
Ita nlatlaaf alth a l l tha artfhhaurtaf wUkm^ I t MM thaaafh tUa atata that tht 
aarM aaaa ta kaaw af ths vifhta mA tfatlaa af tha halUfai&Kta. tha paaidMt 
tiizaafh ids aara fata a huHHMi l«a af aar ta tha aarli. tlaad jriMd aaa htaafht ta thi 
adalaaa Md wfxf UAm paaaSMa ma iaaa ta hMaaiaa tha aar. Btmmt gaaKnasIf^ 
aM thiaai ta tha daalnad faaa af Xalaa. HI tha tiaa af tha MafMat af laaaa^ 
•fslatt tlM p»pi*ft « i f # • laaUai «••• paiteati f«r tietr yiift «tl«ts. 
to t u t ttett fpMial attftstlM M S p^4 to k«lli «p tlMi •fctttstoi 
• f Ito «lttaMt. rrwd vf wwrf klad ^ Mf t M n t a w n l MM •HmUmif 
•iM^ttf • • t l» • I t l a iM •£ tMs ttato mm « M M l»r tM[f f«ir l i f | r 
«h«ra»tor. I t « M tk* f!••<••« «tkl«f«a«tt ^ «i» ggtyfctt tkat he ttttwifkMl 
tkft mvrtaf Atrtt Sato • aidtotf •mtmAtf •£ tto f t f tklM l i to i fw tiMIr 
l« f^ «k«r«etor uri l«to«s« fMUagt mi tevttovftMtf, |^«ir «•! • vtiy t t i M i 
• M t o •£ Aitjr. 
fk* Pff^ ptot M l tiiM«tittd bf Us fMr sMt tfisUaptfthti towpultw 
«k» «•!• kWM » th« pi«M Ekallfat. t k ^ tosMwd i« tkm tto ItatertUf •€ 
tte t t t t * to toll to tto toUf^Ms i0wi»w»Uf of tto l i t l l a i i — r t ^ to Itlto 
« l i tot tollvto ! • tto Mj^atotlm tottow tto •toreh 4 tto ttato. V l l 
tto firat lialf U tk« tolfB mt *e||Mto- tto tMxi |yi|ilif«« tto Xf ltol« «t«to 
M«t to •i9u4ia0 totk la papaltolM at w l l to la alto. %rpt, TUpall* 
Partlat *Xfto* %*Sa 1^  Palastlaa aa^ aUar pant at aaatnl tola totito pmn» 
• f tto Xalaiia ttoto* I t ttototera at laafar r—alatit aaailato to tto Aeabito 
paalatola tot tptoto toytoA. Baxlaf tto npllafat^-la||i<a tto totla 
atwttoxa af tto ttata zaaalato tto taaa« alttoafk aa« palitiaal ItoUtatltot ^ . 
toto atoai to I t aai I t totolapad toiy «i»k a,f. tkato «to a tofala* ttowlta-
tlto ka^ kaato to tto >iijllal*il9afa to altlto tto jkaUfa aa ttolaaa pallttoat 
aa< adalUttr«|lto jNtokltaa. Ito p n i ^ t alaa wto to aaamlt kit taapwiato 
aatatf Uw tkair «fato« ato aatomtoailag af paUUaal to< atolalattattto ytiktow, 
Bafla0 tto 4ara af tto |fellaftisx't«iatU4a, I t ma toto paiaatoat. ato aato 
fiatovato. 
for tk« i0iithlp •£ tli« t U t * . IQi* pMiMMt kad mit left M T pfMlM 
lKttx«0ti9ai tbMt tlitt Md« •£ apf»lit«Mt •£ Ids s««Mtf»v. Aftm Ms 
isatk, his OMp«il*M •*•&• MK Btkr Us ssalsr-^sst mA •fs«-i*lto 
«Mip«^«»> ds Us dMtii,bsd, hs SMilistsd *Oaar as Us sa«««sssr irilsss 
•laatlM was eanflfwd if tke ^ a a n l kal^t. *0||nas ws alsstii Um 
aasatst tlw sis pcraaas aaataatsd kf 'Oaar iMls W SMM alaatad I f tfea 
paapla af Madias. 
Raw palltiaai uA saeiai iMtitattaa iMd kaeai» SMSssaif M 
a^ssM •< tlM lasxwMsd slat airi p^palatlM af tka stat«. Tka stats teviig 
tUs parlaci ka4 fsa^i«s af a neUattt state as wall as Is efiisat firaai tka 
fast tkat AisUas raaaiiad a stipsatf «r psasiaa fcwa tka stats textag tlw tfifs 
af 'taar asd tkasa i ^ vara pfefslaaUr i^t paffanaad irfllt«ef ssnlaa. i u i t 
|kass stfpsitfs sr psastsw «ti» • ve—% » l l e f ta tka pkfsiaai^ ^sahlsdt 
lasspaeltatsd aai tka paiasists. aiallarfy* caais & kxiiflesMsta aaastmstN 
M i aaaals iissa «•§ a i i affieaiucs vas iapvaied. Blaskaaiksttlag* rasfcestlsi 
^ pcafltMirtBf vavs stttet^ fatUddaa «id pxiss aaatsal »as tatgidasii $mAw§ 
tka iigrs at *8«nF. ^ 
Iha *a»efatl« splflt was Mlatalasdl tktaafk tka laititatlMi •t 
rsaall vkm tilia fafsnsfs asts dl»Uu«l ssi tka sapvMaattftm «f tka pssf I t si 
tkase i^ vaflaaa aad tkxvagk stftet si^rvlslM aaaxaisid Ifer tka f ^ t l i i . Saak 
favanais mn r»ai»i< ftaa tkair afttea I f 'Qaar akaa ka saaalvai tka l i^ ina-
tlaa tkat tksr ltd a I U M I I M W UHi. Pa»pl* eeaii qpMstlaa tka U^Ufa UMstf 
la tka aaaqpe akaat aaf tUaf iMek tksf did aat Hies, 
Kvlls af laM^fdlsa aass aat mllaaed ta sxeap la tta «isUa seslsly 
^ pvaal^alag tkat tka aaaqasfrad laads kalaafad ta tka stats. 
PrlMlplM •t ••partttM •£ p««trs, f iwMla l ( lw«atnU»tlM 
m i * at mtk tetiag the yilaf«t^-S«sUtf«. ipMtal attAstlM MM f^4 f 
fmhU* Mliia«tl9» ir lutnietiM. 
I t w» 4«fln0 thit pariod, MpMia l l f la tM» aaaaad kaU •€ tka 
M i f a af *t3%|Ma tkat 41«sasataaf aaaavad ta dit t te U a HatUw. iaHag tka 
4tfM •! *AU, t te MafUaa aam difidad fata tteaa ffraapa - t |a A i M mm A2i 
ar tka parUtaas of ^ AU «ke kaU tka via* tkat KUlafat kalaafad U ^U aad tkirf 
was iitimelf dasigaated . the Kkartjls «ko dealed tkat tke KMlafat kalaafad ta 
<^misk .^ 7o tkem aajr Itaialia Kaa entitled ta I t . Tkay aren datfed tke ealat«i« 
af tke IMilafat aad teld tke view tkat a l l aattevt eaald be earried aa Mitk tka 
deeislaa ef tke coimatty aad tke kaUt ef tito aeamt^t7 «•* i ^ fellaiiad tka 
ortkadax Islam kf fellairtaf tka pr^t iee af tka ^replwt aad Wis f l i a t fMir 
I Kkalifas. Tkas started an era af i»>lltleal eeatrofaniet aad eeaf liets aUrt 
were ia tke kagiaalflg pareljr pelltieal and i t mis only later ea tkat reUf^aaf 
t i i^e , mis added to tkese, Vexir aaigr aB->Islaaie ide«B arose iiitk tka aaafaxali 
ef QOB i^lrate te lalaa aad aoo^teak ways of l i fe kegan to laflaeaee UiaMialiat^ 
Tte later kslf af tte reiga of 1}|kaaaa aad tke reiga ef All svm a eotftllet 
ketaeea the expaaaats ef ortkadax Islwil^ tte apkelers ef aa-Isltfitfe Ideas. 
I t else assnoed tk» fona of a eoastaat strawl« ^*^ pelltieal aseaadaa^ aad 
SHpreaaey, Harea^r aitk tke death af tke Bare pleas eea^aalwui ef tke Prapkai 
the Arab Mas l i s a««ld aet eaart tke saae aaaaat of moral taflaeaee akiek tke 
deceased pltmn OMpaaioM did oa aeeouat af tkeir lef l^ akaraetar aad ae»-
Morldljr attitade. Hie Naa-Atak Maslls kegaa to eestest tke KrtA Maslla ai^rea 
c c 
espealailr tke Paralaas aad Ira^laas. Otkaaa appelated tke taaljyadt «• kaf 
posts beospise ke aoald zaljr l^ M»a tkas. tkis was lasy aaak rasMted kf tka aaa 
Arab ftisliaB aad altlaataly ke lest kis l i f e . *AII akaafed the e ^ t a l ta I M 
This was • flc»«t U«w to tlw afmiwmf •£ Ante. Hi* E ^ U f t t Mtm test 
i t s p«rt]rl«t ehwaet«r aai tl i* «iwl« MiisUa mrU mf dif l4«i «p tetvMi 
the tttpperten of 'Al i tad tf«mlyah «ai M eni of e lv l l nur «wi«<. la t U t 
t t n g f l o Noanlyaii vat sMeossfiil toeaase of ct l ^ a l tappart iMtk tm faeaivai 
f i M U t fallaiitvt. *Ali kat to M M to toias attk Maawlfah baoaaao Ms 
•i^q^rtors mn aot l ^ a l to lita. fte ChaxiJIt iq^pearod oa the woat i te ttaoi 
for paritoalcal faeotloioa aad eoasidored '0^aaa« *A11 audi Maawiyah aot oa^ 
•tMors bat koreties. A M ^ a s oa the other hvtd iavoatod the iteetxiae of the 
Umm 9i *AU. 
the ooeosaloa of WmtAft^ to the Sj^lafat aaxfeofi the haftariaff i^ 
a mtm o n . New oataed the ova of temporal i^foraneat aad the KMllafat ao 
loagor rwiaiaod on the oaae oKt oedel, Bereditaxy priaelpio «ao iaftceiaooi 
aUheagI the aMoesioa of evefjr khalifa h«i to be ooaHmed bf aa oath of 
alloflaaeo. 
fho soooad obaraoteristie feataro of the Hmdfftii Ihallafat wat 
that the ot^te «as sore of aa 4rah state aa Arate •u^tfi a poaitloB of aoMiadv 
Xko eld tlopUoity of the J^dlafat KaaUda HOB xoplaeod kf a H^aff iooi^ i^rai 
eoart aad the ( ^ U f a was ao laager aeeostible to the people althoafh the 
i l i l a f a t s t i l l roaalaed deaoeratie la the eoaso that the aeatai^oa of t|p ae« 
Khalifa aas o t i l l ooafiraed by the foaonl Baiat. 
iywthor foataro of the ao« dyasotjr aas that the fovoraaoirt was aMi 
t o i ^ r a l aad aerUly. I t aas due to the fast that the ilrah Masllae aeta aoa 
rieker tkaa ia the past aad the aewlr eoa^orred torfitorios added to tiMv 
wealth, fhis was also tee to the faet that oasepUag Oaar hi a ^Mal lUAm 
a l l other Saaiyyed S}i«Uf as iotredaced laadlox^ia or a sort of foadaUaa I f 
ffraBtiB9 bit places of loads m f iefs to their favoaxltas aad sapportors, ttat 
the society ma M W ohaated ioto a feadal soeiety. 
1h* « i i« i^ •£ tkm Immm* •f tk« a ia ls i t t r t t lM M M sMttor t t ip 
UwKtU A f i U f t l n U m »i« M « • • tlM utile •< t te f t i t taMat w t t» to •a iv l t i 
M ip tto AnMs, M J ^ ANfete ipwiilif p«n«w «>r« ipp^atatf M f t n . ptstt 
MMl J«ht. fids aetit tm kfh 99—wt9imf waA ih l t wtt r M M t N I f tfe» • • •» 
kg^ • I t iM iM • ( tke state. 
ilastlwr st«|> «Hn«ds AmMtfiaatiM ws tk* lnt«siia«tlM af ^mfc 
a ^ M , TUs fvaad tka Masllas tras tha nseal sUfVff af tlia %sMtiaat aa4 
aoeaai^ad far tke «lsliH»ts af tke tSmdfjnA stata. 
Tim Wmiiffmi%^9Utm dl4 sat devla^ trwa tha faadi^wtals af XtUii. 
kit tkay did adapt a Mtabar af Bjrsaatiaa &aA Sassaald lostltittlaa kasta tkk 
•tata n s aassMarakly iaflaaaead kgr tka ««»Itl«rte Idaas. Far ioataaaa ia 
tka aaapisst a spaelal spasa «as rasarred far tke KkaUfas. 
As their ai^jital • fhm»*» was situated Is Sfria, tito Caalyyi^ 
Kkallf^ ad^tad a anakar af Bjrsaatiaa praatleas far tastaaaa tkatr a^ali^atrtlvi 
mafiHmtf aaataiaad laqr amtif faatuxas •t tka Bfsaatina adidlitfsferatlaaa sa tka 
state mm m nare en tke aid aadal. 'fSmtt bin ' / M a i *Aala triad ta ga kai* 
ta tke d^rs ef tke I|flafat»i-'9a|Ulda kat lie failed as kis relfa wa» vaqr 
telaf aad aeraafar i t was vaiy difflaalt; far kla to akaaga the attilnHia %t tkoaa 
lita tiexe at tke keia af affairs. 
Otirlas tka Uoiaiyyad ^ l a f a t * rislags aara sti^ied ap k^k l r tka 
WLa» aad tke Khavi j i s . the skl'as ckaa|>iaae4 tka aaHsa af tka kMae •§ AU 
idliia Igar i j is steed far tke paritaaical faas^ieisa aad aara deadly aMPesad 
ta tke asee^aQejr of tka Qaraitk. Altkaagk tka Oaalyrads saaaeadad la aawpfasa» 
lag tkese xisie^is, tkay eevld M t BiKB<^ Nt la eesipleteljr arasklag tlMaa di tgmft l i i 
alMMMits aad tk«H» eliweats eaatlMied tkeir plets. Ike state «as aa teaga» 
a partjrtesi ar elasslets. 
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